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MURDER* CLUES 
OF STURT! INC

JUST A FEW FINISHING TOUCHES WIDER MARKETS 
AFTER FIGHT DF

Noblemen to Farm at 
Pickering.

- i
NEW YORK, April lO.-Lord 

Somers and Lord Hyde, both 
ytung men, came over in the 
Olympic to start their two hun
dred acre truck farm at Picker
ing, near Toronto.

Lady Hyde came with her 
husband, bringing her three 
children. They will sperid their 
summers on the farm and their 
winters In England. Lord Hyde 
said his becoming a truck farm
er Is an experiment, and that 
If It proves successful he and 
Lord Svmcrs may enlarge, their 
holdings.

Lord Hyde is the only son 
the fifth tiarl of
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Developments Expected at Any 
Moment Which Will Have 
Tremendous Bearing on the 
Rosenthal Case, and Detec
tives Hope to Solve Mystery 
and Apprehend Murderers,

Amendment to Liquor License 
Law Prevents Storage of 

, "Wet" Goods in Local Op- 
tion Municipalities — Hotel 

! Accommodation Must Be 
Good—Important Changes,

Hon, Geo, E, Foster Was Hon
ored Last Night at Banquet 
Tendered to Representatives 
of West Indian Governments 
— New Treaty Means Much 
for Canadian Manufacturers
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w'Wand heir to 
Clarendon, and was born in 1877. 
In 1805 he married Adelina 
Verona Ishbel Somers-Coetts, 
sister of the sixth Baron Som
ers. The latter, who hae come 
with them to Canada, was born 
in 1887 and succeeded his great- 
uncle, the fifth baron, in 1899. 
He Is unmarried.
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Startling developments may be ex
pected any moment In the Rosenthal 
murder case. Several persons visited 
headquarters in the city hall yester
day and wore closeted with the de
tectives detailed on the case. Harjy 
ttotenlhal, son of the murdered man, 
has been almost constantly at the de
tective office and some of the offi
cers who are giving their, whole time 

_tq_ this matter,visited different parts 
of the city. ,

"The parties gf whom 1 spoke yes
terday as "having information which 
they have ndt yet disclosed,” he said 
to The World yesterday, "bave not 
yet come forward, but we are getting 
closer to the facts which they are 
thought to know about.’

The police are now sure that no 
one man committed the crime and 
are gradually narrowing down the) 
clues In their hands. There Is still a 
great mass of Information to be sort
ed out and- fun down to its original 
sources, but any moment Dunkelmao, 
who is steadily Improving at the hos
pital, may be able to bring the matter 
to an abrupt termination, and even 
without bis aid, upon information 
which yesterday came to tlffclr hands, 
the police hope to be able to solve 
the mystery and apprehend the mur
derers.

Dunkeimaa‘% recovery is btjjv prac
tically assurefi and It is confi
dently expoetdd that thuA-recovery 
will be mental is well as physical and 
that with returning strength will 
come coherent thought and recollec
tion. It was at first feared that tbo 
the man might live his memory or 
mind would bo so- affected that be 
would be unable to tell a clear story 
of the assault upon himself and the 
murder of Rosenthal, but as he con
tinues to improve this fear is lessen
ing. ,

The storage of liquor in local option 
yisirlets is to be prevented by Hon. 
V. J. Hanna’s bill to amend the Liquor 
License Act, whli h received Its second 
reading in- the legislature last night, 
-'be amendment provides that in a 
municipality in which no tavern or

s f / >/ After experiencing ups and downs 
for 22 years in a stuMsorn battle to se
cure reciprocity with the West Indies, 
Hon. George E. Foster, minister of trade 
and commerce, has won the battle. Last
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night he was honored for hie service 
In the Interet* of the Domilnon at a 
banquet in the National Club, given by 
the Toronto Board of Trade and the 
Canadian Manufacturers* Association, 
to the representatives of the West In
dian governments. In an eloquent ad
dress, Hon. Mr. Foster told of the ad
vantages that will accrue from the ex
tension of trsde with the comparative
ly email British dependencies In tin 
Pacific.

“It is a perfect agreement that so 
arrived at; there is no dissatisfaction 
whatever between the two parties," 
said Mr. Foster. “In 1890, 22 years ago,
I wept down to the West Indies to get 
Information regarding the possibilities 
of reciprocity. Shortly after we were 
turged out of office and this event inter
vened. But to-day,' the thing is done 
and we are all g&atf. I put my whole 
heart In the works’’

“We did not drive a hard .bargain,^ '
we did not try to bet.it out one another, 
but there was a spirit of brotherhood 
In the entire proceedings," he contin
ued. This was the result of members 
of the same fyntly coming together.”

The agreement, however good, would 
remain a dead letter nevertheless If 
the communication between the two 
countries was not Improved. Hereto- „
fofe the service was not adequate, but 
considerable money had been spent on 
It,, Kow. we are prepared to spend ***■ 
more money and get a better servies to 
these great Islands," he said. "The 
governments are up against a serious 
problem in the matter of cable rates.
They were as high as seven shillings 
a word. Such a rate must he brought 
down.”

Hon. Mr. Foster said that It was in 
the Interests of the homeland to look 
after the needs of the West Indies, 
arid he Was certain that Canadt would 
1tit forth an extraordinary effort tv 
benefit (he Islands and this country.
Canada stands willing to do a third.

■and even more, .if necessary, to bring 
about better communication by steam- 
ship and cable. “The governments 
should establish a! direct water route.” 

Extending Trade,
He asked if Canadian manufacturers 

and business men were sufficiently alive 
to the matter of extending their trad-» 
to foreign martlets. He had always7 ad
vocated home markets, but he thought,

-a mistake was being made in not cast- 
tosTeye* to foreign Holds as well. "Th- 
wsr of commerce Is the greatest web 

made it there Is," He declared. ‘'Manufacturiers 
In every country are exploiting every 
acre of outside markets. They are

Ahop license is In force, no liquor shall 
In- stored or kept by any brewer or 
clhor person whomsoever, ftr future 
delivery to, ony customer or other per
son, even tho the liquor war previous
ly ordered. Liquor not actually de- 
li'cred Into the possession of the per
son for whom it n
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i &* .os^lntended In any 
local option m.uiilripailty, shall he 
doomed to be kept for sale' bj- the per
son in whose possession the liquor Is 
fi und. Any person in these district 
allowing liquor to be stored on his pre
mises shall also fcc guilty of an offenvc 
against the act.

i
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Crown Attorney Gtoer Will Lay 
Informations Against R, J, 
Fleming, James Forrest, J. 
W, Curry and Two Detec
tives, and Will Ask Grand 
Jury to Return a True Bill,
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ë Two GaHon Limit.

Two gallons Is tlie limit -that is al
lowed for anyone person to have In 
his possession in local option districts, 
except with regard to chemists or oth-
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HOME RULE BILL The People Shall Rule.s
' The result of the Republican primar
ies in Illinois is’significant, far beyond 
the effect It may have in deciding the 
fontest .between President iftift and ex- 
I'resldent Roosevelt fsr the presiden
tial nomination. It means that tile 
people arc determined to select their 
own rulers and to dictate tlie pollcj- 
of -their country.

Heretofore the ordinary citizen has 
been called upon to choose between 
the nominees of two political parties, 
but they had little voice In dictating 
these nominations.

If tile delegates to the Republican 
national convention had been chosen 
In the gvOd old-fashioned way by the 
federal office-holders u,mJ tlie ' profes
sional politicians, no doubt President

ere expressly authorized to keep liquor.
Forcible removal of any person who 

bos come upon licensed premises, ap
parently for improper purposes and re
fuses to- leave. Is also permitted by 
one of the amended clauses. This ap
plies even if the person Is not of no
toriously bad character. Hon. Mr. 
Manna explained that hotelmem usual» 
il know who should be put' off their 
premises, in this regard, but haven’t 
hitherto had therauthority to ask such 
Persons td get out.

R. J. Fleming, genci-al manager of 
the Ton nto Street Railway Company: 
James Forrest, chief claims agent of 
tho Toronto Street Railway Company, 
J. W. Curry, K.C., formerly city crown 
attorney, and Albert Burnett and W. 
E. Smalllng, two private detectives em
ployed by the street railway, will have 
Information laid against them by 
County Crown Attorney Greer when 
tho grand jury of he criminal sessions 
appear <o make tlfWr presentment bu
tt-r6 Judge Denton in tiie sessions 
ct-urt at 10.SO this morning.

The grand jury will . bo asked to 
bring In a true bill .against the above 
five then charging them with wilfully 
misleading a court of justice, or Ir. 
the alternative wrongful use or obstruc
tion ct the court. ’ ,.

The charges arise’ out of the false 
damage action v/hlch the Street Rail
way Company had the two detecflx'es 
enter against them before Judge Mor
gan and a jury In the county' court.
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Provisions Are Generally 

Known, Save' Only Control 
of Excise and Cûstoms and 
Extent of Irish Representa
tion at Westminster—Only 
Two Liberal Defections 
Looked For,

Samuel Best Disobeyed the 
Orders of His Foreman, 
and Caused the Boiler to 
Roll *0ver .Onto James Gee 
at John Inglis & Son's 
Machinery Works,

Public Proticted.
The trax elldg public is alia, provided 

for by a clause- giving -provincial li
cense Inspectors tiifc power to report 
to the minister any hotel whlcli fails 

I below tlie standard of accommodation 
c usually provided in licensed hotels, 
i Authority Is given the llcutonant- 
I governor-In-cduncll go issue a vro- 
f tlamatlon forbidding the kilç of liquor 
K within the limits of un.v place where 
|; the construction ct any public work 
I 1h gi.lpg .Or.. Trc license In hotcle fi,
I --that district shall he suspended while 
I the proclamation ;s In, force. This 
I clause refers to the building of any 

railway, canal, road, bridge, or any 
[ lumbering or mining operation carried 
I ’ vu by the government, or by a muni

cipal corporation or ever, private en- 
i tcrprlse* A penalty of from 8100 to 

SiOu Is lnipcsed foi breach of this 
I elaitee.

Another clause in the act is amend
ed Increasing the fine for keeping 
l.quor for sale from $209 to ioOO.

One of the amendments Is that no 
P-rzon other titan the manufacturer of 
tihe llqu-or or persons acting under his 
authorization shall attach any label 
or stamp to any bottle, or flask, or 
cask containing liquor.

"This." said Hon. Mr. Hanna, "will 
prevent hotelkeepers freen labeling

Million Dollars’ Worth of
high-class liquor, but some of It, re- , i . r> . m n r\ 
preserved to be such. Is really no bet- Ldlld at Poll Mailll, B.C., 
ter than vinegar that iha» been left
standing In the open for month*." WoS Been 'Sold hvMr. Rowell wanted to know why the I Idb DCCII OUIU uy
government hadn't Inserted a clause In +ko P M R
the bill to do <way wltli the treating lllti-v,lt,n,
system.

“There Is a semblance of something 
In my -hon. friend’s remarks." said 
Sir James Whitney. "But what a 
strange -thing It Is. It almost passes 
understanding that not a whisper, or 

> the shadow of even the baseless fabric 
of a dream, was even jieaird upon the 
question of treating until the majority 
vf this house declared against It." (Ap
plause.)

I

Taft would have bad a majority of the 
Illinois dcVpation.

■ As It ls-the delegates have been cho
sen and the will of tlie -party -has jbeen 
expressed- by a primary. In which j That Samuel Best was negligent and 
every voter In the party stood Upon disobeyed the orders of his foreman on 
an equality. The result has been such Tuesday afternoon, at the John Inglis

ft Son's Boiler Works In StrachAn- 
avenue, causing the death of James 
Gee, was a sentence In the verdict re
turned last nlgfit by Coroner Elliott’s 
jury at the morgue.

Best was J, J. Welrig's assistant and 
was working around a bolter, which 
was within a few feet of two others. 
Welrlg told Beet to get a clevis so that 
the boiler would be ready to turned 
over. Welrlg then went away for a 

We minute or two and In the meantime 
Best attached chains to the boiler, but 
i"»1** of getting the clevis, as he had 
been told, he fastened tlie chains to the 
bottom of the boiler and without wait
ing for his foreman to return, signal- 

re- led to the crane man to tighten the 
ropes. The chains being fastened to 
the other sldc of the boiler 
tun, over as the tackle tightened. It 
struck another boiler and that rolled 
over und struck a third 
last boiler rolled over onto Geo and 
crushed him to death.

f
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LONDON, Aiprll 10,—(Can. Press.) - 
The members of the British Calbinet

to tiie
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as to paralyze the iprofessional politi
cians.

Col. Roosevelt, ac jt is, leads Mr. 
Taft by at least 120.000 votes and se
cures no less than 53 of the 58 delegates 
to which Illinois is entitled.

Roosevelt's question, 
"SHALL THE PEOPLE RULE?’’ the 
Republicans of Illinois thunder an af
firmative answer. Speaking In behalf 
of the people as against the politicians, 
Colonel Roozevelt aptly sags; / -’ 
have slugged them over the ropes." 
The friends of President Taft may 
force ids renomination with the aid 
of .dejcgatesÿfrpm ,tlie rotten bordugbs 
of -tlie black belt, as the friends of 
President Harrieon forced Ills, 
nomination twenty years ago, but If 
they do eo tliey will invite Democratic 
victories In Illinois and other western 
states which elected Cleveland In 1892.

But more; President Taft has to deal 
with Roosevelt, while Harrison could 
Ignore C’.ainc, who was a dying man 
in 1892.

Should Jhe Chicago convention be 
con fe reed I y unrepresentative, the 
pie will demand the opportunity, de
nied them by the convention, of voting 
for. Roosevelt. ■ '

The prejudice against the third term 
should not be underrated, but the re
actionaries are weakening that preju
dice by complicating it with charges 
of bad faith on the part of the ex- 
president. These charges will carry 
little weight, because no one believes 
that Theodore Rooeevelt is actuated by 
any unworthy ambition to seeking an
other term as president. If he is real
ly needed to grapple with a great crisis 
he but follows the example of Ctocin- 
natus to leaving the plow.

The New York Republicans at Ro
chester# to convention assembled, did 
not instruct for President Taft, but 
buried themselves with spesulattog 
upon the Chances of Mr. Justice Hughes 
as the compromise candidate. It would 
’oe premature to assume that President 
Taft will be defeated at the Chicago 
convention. Ohio. Pennsylvania and 
other greet commonwealths are yet to 
be heard from. Meanwhile Theodore

Silverman, the man who 
Rosenthal purchased a

with !
thousand ! t0"day ^ the finishing touches

pounds of brass and çopper from the j h."ms rule bill, which Premier Asquith 
Hydro-Electric, says that this was 
purchased by -them three Weeks ago 
from the purchasing agent, at the 
William-street storehouse who Is the 
man empowered to sell this mêlai, it 
was not the superintendent at the 
/Duncan-s-treet station,who sold it as 
at first stated.

WESTERN LOTS 
IRE ILL SOLD

is to Introduce in the house of commons 
to-morrow. The members of ' the gov
ernment and the few Nationalist mem
bers who have been taken into tbolr 
confidence have kept the secret of the 
details of the measure well, -but with

<

To Colonel

the exception of the clauses relating to 
the control of the excise and customs 
and the numbers.of the Irish represen
tatives to, be retained at Westminster, 
the general .outlines of the bill are 
pretty well known.

Thé measure le expected to follow 
closely that which

sday’s
Values

•a
r
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id Saucers, In fine 
Id encrusted decor-ï
y half price......... 1 V/t
s Salad Bowls, neat 
finish. Regular 1*J

i gar and Cream Set» 
ig cut design. Regu^j 
rsday, per pair, 1«8* 
Sets, all pieces full 
I rinse basin, assor- 
d finish. Thursday. .......................... 2.49
Set of 97 pieces, In 
seml-porcelaln wara

IN SELF-DEFENCE was proposed by 
the late William E. Gladstone, 
quite recently the Nationalists have 
shown no opposition to the 
that the Irish excise and 
should remalp under the con^bl cf the 
Imperial parliament, but there has been 
lately a strong movement ln$Ireland in 
favor of securing control of this 
cue -by the Irish parliament^» One 
son advanced tfor this Is that Ireland 
desired to make a tariff agreement with 
tho United States.

Untili
An official of the Canadian North

ern Railway Company stated to the 
World yesterday, that the town- 
site Port Mann had been practi
cally all ^ sold out and that as 
a consequence, the C. N. R. will 
survey about four hundred acres to 
the south of It which would be laid 
out to building lots and thrown open 
for sale about two months from now.

Since the sale of building lots in 
Port Mann commenced ori March l, 
over three million dollars worth have 
been sold. During the first ten days 
of the sale a million dollars worth 
was sold.

The survey work having practically 
been completed, the bulldtog of the new 
C.N.R. shops at Port7 Mann will be 
undertaken this spring;

ionci This working their way into these markets 
a no establishing businesses. If Cana
dien manufacturers don’t wake up they 
will find that in the near future tho

suggestion
customsWalter Thorogood Used Billiard 

" Cue Only When His 
Life Was in 

Danger.

In giving his evidence, Best did not 
try to hide the fact that he disobeyed fortress will be held by rivals, 
the foremans orders, 
milled that he had

fpoo-. “Manufacturers and producers shouldHe aléo ad-
no authority to | get their names In foreign markets dé

signai the man operating the crane. ’»p|te
: reve-

rea-
the big fields at home," he tent 

on, VThe tlm; will soon come when It 
will be too late. I would like the whole 
country to think of this.”

“I see no reason why Australia should 
not talk over matters of a closer trade 
relation with Canada, too,” he said. 
He desired to see all the colonies bound 
to the motherland to a bond of loyfjJ»T. 
and commercial unity; “We would ra
ther trade advantageously with bro
thers than with outsider»," he said. 
"There are- some of the Islands not lit

SPLIT ERa!
NEW ZEALAND CADETS COMING.

LONDON, April 10.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Government of" New Zealand has de
cided to send a detachment of twenty 
senior Cadets to compete at the Can
adian Exhibition. Australia will also 
be represented.

nardard ■ and Cl* • 
rôges China Dinner 

design, with heavy 
h, cups In the Ker-

I
Walter Thorogood struck Joseph 

room at 319
Among many forecasts, that which 

•uW«»t* that the Imperial government 
sbouM retain control of the customs 
and excise of Ireland for a certain num
ber of years, after which It should 
pass to the Irish parliament, Is gener
ally accepted.

It le certain that Ireland will 
tlnuc to be represented to the house of 
commons at 'vestmln«ter, but by a re
duced number of members.

Public Interest Keen.
While the Interest to Premier As

quith’s speech doe# not compare to any 
way with that aroused by the late .Mr. 
Gladstone’s efforts, there will be a full 
attendance of members and the public 
galleries of the house yof commons will 
b# filled to their utmost capacity. 
Thousand* of applications have been 
received for seats, but outside of the

ISollna In the pool 
Ydnge-street on Friday night In self- 
defence, according to the jury who 
Investigated the case, 
added calling attention to the fact

shapes, 
special . i >

A rider was

ures Ontario Liberals at Variance 
Over Compensation for 

License-Holders if the 
Bars Must Go,

that Thomas Annabeiio committed 
perjury when giving his evidence 
and that he should be prosecuted. ~

In summing up the evidence the 
coroner said that Anna hello had been 
the cause of the trouble, as he had 
prevoked Tnorogood and! broken a 
cue over his back.

William Brad, manager of the pool 
room- testified that the Italians had 
started the fight and that Thorogood 
did not seize a cue until after two 
had been broken bj’ the foreigners.

FELT ALPINE HATS,!

Soft felt Alpine bats arc in big de
mand to all the fashionable centres for 
spring wear. The Dlneen Company, J tv 
Yonge-street, Is showing some 
ceilent new blocks to the latest colors 
and designs. The Dlnecfi Company is 
sole Canadian agent ftr Henry Heath 
of London and Dunlap of New York.

con-
> %

the compact, but I hope 'the represen
tatives cf the West Indies here to-night 
will tell these Brltlzhers that the Can
adian door Is not locked or barred, but 
the latch key Is on the outside, thq 
lamp Is In thé window, and a fire is 
burning in the 
thein."
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rubber protectonb
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Sunday World's New 
Feature.

■ "r-
11 here is a split among Ontario Lib

eral temperance leaders over the ques
tion of following the lead of their parly 
It) Quebec, and making provision tor 
vompeneating license holders In case of 
tor success of their "banish the bar" 
campaign. Methodist temperance men 
appear to be strongly against compen
sation. With the Presbyterian “drys” 
it Is somewhat different. One represen
tative Presbyterian takes the ground 
ihafl "In the last resort the matter :s 
one of expediency rather than of Jus
tice, because, on the one hand the li
cense ends at the close of the year, and, 

•on the other, the holder of the license 
•Bust.lavent capital even to trade for a 
Single year."

i ■el hearth to welcomeA new feature will be com
menced to this week's Issue of 
the Sunday World, which will 
greatly' interest lady readers.
It consists of patterns fer ladies' 
underwear and waists, which 
can be transferred to the gar
ments by following the formula 
printed.

In this way for tho sum of 
five cents ycu will get The Sun
day World plus the design,which 
would cost iintbet^ any ordinary 
method of purchase, upwards of 
28 cents.

Original Cast In “The Concert." 
David Gelasco’s production of "The 

Concert” at the Prince* Theatre 
night will give local theatregoers an 
opportunity to see one of the season’s 

Rooeevelt stands for real democracy greatest success*. This company had 
and the progressive measures demand- * run of S5p nights at Belasoo's The- 
ed by the people. He Is addressing nis atre In New York, and Is the sort of 
fellow-countrymen to all parte of the Play that appeals to everyone. The 
country, presenting to them the great original New York rest whir», issue of popular sovereignty and obey- ... k faet’ whlch Includes

strangers* gallery if the Irish members tog the old Roman Injunction, "Let 1’eo Dltrlchstein, who adapted the play,
what every citizen thinks of the re- tor the American stage, will be ebon 
public be written-upon hte brow."

What Canada Needs.
tétVe need their cocoa, their sugar, 

little of their rum," said

„
to-

/
iTO^HAVkRE. an* Just a 

Hon. Dr. Reid, minister of customs. 
"Rum Is a good thing, for persons 
with colds, and we are apt to too afflict, 
ed often with them."
- Canada had such1 a vu tamount sf 
products that the. West Indies wee’.d 
soon come to realize that It wag a 
good thing to ha* something to de 
with this êountry. There was a great 
aecesslty of adequate steamship ny|

direct service

QUEBEC, 'April 10.—Newe ifrqa 
celved here to-night to the effect that 
a direct service between Quebec and 
Havre would be inaugurated during 
the coming season of navigation by 
the Compagnie Generate Transat
lantique. The steamers will sail from 
Quebec ever?' four weeks, and will go 
to Havre direct

distinguished strangers’ and peers’ gal
leries, there I» room fbr only a very 
limited number of people-

A b’.g contingent has come over from 
Ireland, including several bishops, who 
will t>* seated Ip the distinguished

re-

49s•j

lay.........
.4*o

Continued on Page 2—Cot, 2. hers.
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■
cible communication between the two 
countries.

"I hope before we «0 to thef country 
Again that we- will have been able to 
bring ofher count-rice In a reciprocal 
arrangement-such as has 
made," he eald.

g -

West Toronto I j 
Nord» Toronto 
Bast Toronto J

o-f the villagers in trying to carve a m 
new school section largely out of exist, 
ing ones, which at toe present 
have none to apaaci

Aglncourt Is troubled with growl* 
pain* and now that it has attained» 
metropolitan else and appearance I , 
public school located right Jn the -heart 
of the town see me a necessity. The

rmnple, Annette-street, t-o-nlght. A ut îlt^SeSar ^-?--£*-*-****? can Meurs J 
100 were Present______ Luif^w/r S^Î&S^th^nÏÏÏ 1

NORTH TORONTO. te^"/ "
NORTH TORONTO, April 10.—(Spe- and this*wlli°be Itow 'forth

lOnjre-Rtreet within the town The big flood of Saturday and Sunday 
limit* at the present tlrfe is simply took out the Milne bridge In the 
awful, and it will be even worse when of tile town Ship-./and the council vS. i 
tn®, frost Is fully out of the ground, terday got planr under wav for'th. 
which will be In a few days. On the building of a new one. The coat will 
side streets two and three teams of -be. about $8000, and once the contract 
horse* are required to more what at ' is let the work will be pushed • 
other timet would be considered only Three or four plans for the atih. 
a, decent load- for a team. Merton-avreet dlvirioft of farm property into bulioin, 
and Daviavllle-avenue In the goutb, and I lots were submitted. Of these twe 
ROadway, In the centre of the town, were small in area, but another ou* 
are principally pototed ,cmt aa the lined by Mr. Mara at Blrchcllffe takes 
worst. Some teamsters have refused in a number of acres.
tOMallow their horses and rigs to go -----------
out at any price, and business in cbn- 
yequence Is pretty well tied up.

On Yonge-street, between Broad- 
wgy-avenue and Egllnton, to-day Engl- 
noer James had a force of men sn^aged 

That the city will in all pnobabrl-Ity L1' "*vl$at.!n*, the *treet« and water- 
be up against a heavy bill of damages piles, proiïXlSfy"?»1 Vcgimto*"1work 

In connection with the disgraceful con-t to-morrow In putting down broken 
dttlon of the road» In tne northwestern: _ T*Le w®rk wa* disheartening,
secon of the eHt i. pretty well a„J
sured. Councillor Fred Millier of York * disposition to flow Into the di-tches and 
Township, and head of the well-known block up the water. Yon-spe.-street la a 
firm of Miller & Sons, florists, Lauder- conundrum.
avenue, said- last night that the con- The council had another private aes- 
<11 rions were, such that practically all »™n again to-night, when they die- 
business has been suspended. What ! cussed tn camera the proposal to grant 
this means, especially to florists, at this j running rights over the east anj west 
season of the year can easily b el mag- Parallel roads and along Eglinton-ave- 
ined. nl*e «° Yonge-street. What happened

“We have had seven valuable horses ncluody outside the members present 
practically ruined for the time -being, fan *®‘‘- as nothing was--give 11 out at 
two ,of them permanently, to say the Close. It l-e said that nothing was 
nothing of the lose to our business. Canf‘- with reiipect to the pro- 
Nea-rly every rig we start out has to posed Metropolitan deal for the double- 
be handled over and over, and often tracking of Yohige-street, but tha<t t-h-ls 
we are compelled to dig out our WJ*1 be taken up at a later date, prob- 
wagons." ably on-Saturday afternoon.

And then Mr. Miller makes a charge 
against the city engineer's department 
in blocking St. Clalr-ave.nue to the 
east, making traüfle Impossible, and to 
the south at Oakwood Is being sewer
ed, rendering that aloo out of the 
question. .t*

"The only road left," said CouncHOor 
Miller, "Is Dufferln, and some of that 
wae sewered last fall, and you 
Imagine Its condition.“

He charges that common-sense was 
not used In getting all these works on 
leading streets in one district opened 
up at once. After writing Mr. Powell 
of the engineer's department, and re
ceiving no attention, he visited the. 
offices yesterday and was given little 
encouragement. He was asked to sug
gest a remedy, and while declining to 
assume the duties of cl(y engineer pro
posed that as the city had any quantity 
of railway ties they could be utilized 
by being laid down crosswise and a 
little earth placed over them, making 
*• fairly good road for tlie time being.

The department admitted that the 
scheme wae a good one, and said that 
It could have been done last fall, but 
they had never thought of it, and it 
wasn't. Scores of teamster* and others 
in that district And on the border are In 
toe Mme position, but thé city officials 
do not seem to real!** It.

That scores of valuable orders should 
require to be canceled, entailing an 
Irreparable loss, Is not to the credi 
the city officials.

Mexico Not For Sale Da: 1 llfn*! i I
NEW. YORK,. April 10.—(Can. 

Press,)—It is Impossible and ah. 
ways will, he for any foreign 
country to purchase Magdalena 
Bay property from the Mexican 

■ Government according to a 
statement to-night by Manuel 
L. Lujan, commissioner to the 
United States from Gen. Pascual 
Orozcc, leader of the revolution
ary army in Mexico. The laws 
of Mexico forbid the telling- of 
any port of the national domain, 
he said.

"Under no circumstances, di
rectly or indirectly, is It possible 

.for any foreign government to 
acquire the ownership of arv 
parr, of Mexico. On this subject 
all Mexicans, without distinction 
as to party or classes, are un
animous in protecting the In
tegrity ' of the soil of our coun
try;-wtilcli we regard es sacred," 
he said.

il s just been

8 in»The Concert,
David Belasco presents' "The Con-

ginning to-night. There will be 
a matinee on Saturday. Mr. Oelas- 
co sends the original company here, | 
headed by Leo Dltrlchsteln. "TheCbn- ' 
cert has been one of the really con- ; 
splcuous successes of this theatrical 
season. It Is now nearing Its 700ih 
consecutive performance. "The Con- ! 
cert” is a delightful satire on the 
tendency of women to worship at the 
shrine of a musical genius. Gabor 
Arany is a great musician. He plays 
the -piano divinely and h1s feminine 
worshippers are legion. Women flock to 
"Is home In New York, flirt with him 
and willingly pay him $10 a lesson. 
Seme of the women fall In love with 
him. All the while the musician's wife, 
a sensible American woman, remains 
in the background.

Arany, the musician, Is a creature 
of temperament, “a spoiled child," his 
wife calls him. He thrives on female 
adoration. To him the women are 
everything. Ho accepts their flowers 

them pretty speeches. 
Occasionally he disappears from home j 
and goes to his bungalow In the Cat- 
skill Mountains. On one trip there ho 
is accompanied by one of his married 
women pupils. Another pupil, jealous 
because the musician does not show 
any affection for her, suspects where 
they have gone, and informs the 
I clan's wife, and the mardi 
man’s sane husband, 
j The runaways are followed by the de
serted ,palr, and two of the three acts 
take place in tho bungalow. The com
plications that ensue there arc very 
furny. The runaway pair are soon 
penitent and beg to be forgiven. It all 
ends happily. ,

Janet Beecher plays the role of the 
musician's

The City’» Welcome.
Mayor Geary tendered a welcome to 

the visitors on behaB of the city. He 
expressed the hope th*t Hon. George 
E. Foster would not gllow one prod 
at least to go on the free li*t—that of 
volcanic eruptions. "Our modest re
quirement of upheavals wae entirely 
satisfied last September,", quoth Mayor 
Geary, amid laughter. "Britishers," he 
said, "would rather trade with British, 
er* than any other persons under the 
sun."

p4...uct
.

—»
Proud of Achievements,

R- 8. Gouriey, vice-president of the 
C.M.A.. sal dthat there wae not a 
manufacturer In the country who did 
not welcome the extension of trade 
with the West Indies. The gfeat fault 
of Canadian manufacturers to-day was 
the fact that they did not go out of 
their own country for -business, 
proposing the:-toast to - the "Federal 
Government.".he sad be was proud of 
what had been achieved. The legis
late!*» trçere me.ç of character, fidelity, 
purpose and large vision."

Nothing But Good.
Dr. IV A- Falconer, president of To

ronto University, lauded the treaty. 
Nothing but good could come ot It, he 
said. He was only sorry that Jamaica 
was not representedi. One of the most 
Important things accomplished was the 
promise ot better communication by 
cable and steamship. He praised the 
people of tile Islands for their indus
try and for their methods of educa
tion. There were four universities on 
the islands Just is good as any in Can. 
ad a. With the signing of the treaty 
with Canada and the ôpentng of the 
Panama Canal the West Indies would 
rise Ctom their apparent oblivion and 
show the world the true importance 
of all the dependencies and their pro
ducts. ’ -

T. L. Roxburgh, CJM.G., St. Kitts, 
atlflcatlon for the enter- 

representatives. had . re-

Dalhousie City Made Round 
Trip From Port 'Dalhousie, 
and Captain Maddick Won 
the Hat—lsland. Ferry Ser
vice Starts Saturday — 
Hamilton and Niagara Later

*

Conditions on St,Clair and Side
Streets Said to Be Awful—

- \
Some Firms Lose Heavily 

—County Doings,

11■
i

i
t In

I
I 8T„ CUTHBERT’S .CHURCH, LEA- 

SIDE.
The annual vestry meeting of fit 

Cuthtoetfs Church. Leaslde. *a« hMd ’ 
Tuesday evening. Rev. T. W Pater 
son of Christ Church, Déir Park îrii 
In the chair. Rev. P. M. Lamlb wha iî 
In charge, la to be congratulated on to* 
heathy condition of pariah affaira. Thé 
receipts t or the y6ST â‘how a tot ma a# 
1=1002.50; dflefbursemente, $886.62'
•nee, $«.88. There haa’ been mUTb 
J ,?*r, c*nt* I"creM« around. The 
following officer* were appointed: Rec
tor a warden, Chas. Cathera; people1! 
„ McNab WiUon; sideemJn
Me»*.rs J. D Dun-las, J. Jelfs, Altod 
Nash, A C. Rolfe. Wm. Batchiiw T 
Turner, Chas Shaylor, A. Taylor 
Clifford' Cat’.ier*

HOME ILE BILL IN 
COMMONS T0-0IÏ

The Niagara, St. Catharines and Tor
onto line steamer Dalhousie 
steamed into the harbor at 
terday, thus opening the Toronto navi
gation season.

The steamer was In charge of Capt. 
Maddick and was newly painted in the 
Canadian Northern colors. 
th^b°rmaeter Poetlewalte was on
arrive?ge;Street dock when thc vessel 
the^ n,d preaent®d the captain with 

f » for a "1Ik hat. which. Is given ,.rjLUt! y by t-tte harbormaster 
captain of the first steamer 
the harbor.

T/’f Dalhousie City left Port Dal- 
at 10r o’clock yesterday morning 

f,nd by reaching here by noon made
She 8t?rt^r08!40 ,akc ln two hours, 
one started on her return to Port Dal-^•e at 2 o'clock yesterday aftor-

wmem=nJng to-dey this steamer
Ini return trip dally, Ioav-
a m .^Utousle for Toronto at 8 

The Tnr !ül,V tlg Toronto at 5 p.m.
If thfl Tlronto Ferry Co. announce that 
br^ka on0? Man* **d« of the bay 
a «rvitft !hey wm oommence
lançon "saturdVy dty ti,e «-

fegSyV» ia^expocted.^be

ginhae ÏÏT" îtV’‘ga^°°n ^'1 be- 
hfat aervlce between here and 

Lewiston on May lj, and between To-
weX^cr0l<X>tt BeiCh lb»ut two

S„TSSUf.?£Æ
May®* Thîilï "f flm week ln 
may. Thig i6 about a. month ltt«r
^„ihe aver**e- The delay Is caused 
by the unusually large quantity of ice 
hi the upper lakes this spring

' City 
noon >06-

and makes
1 L

J

, Continued From Page 1.I warden, J.
mus

ed wo Jare successful In the ballot for seats 
In which members take part.

With the exception of two members 
who are now ln Australia, the National
ists, who have, arranged to meet be
fore the opening the house, so as to 
settle the ord-er of' their speakers In 
the debate, will be present ln full 
force.

I
I

and
i

for worn
$5.95, 
made of 
silk m 
black, J 

shades, ti 
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sleeves ti 
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END OF NEWMARKET CANAL, t
th^Jn^cÆ'

na^aiîTecisa^Sa1*
the .work as ueelees. engineers 
charg< of it have been restoring high- 1 
ways in Holland Landing, which wire 

Thomas Cerrfoan - w tv° by the canal, and these

«l»^«!as.<Wfe6Mf'Sc; ,s'~^~ssfîr-ar.Ættsa
on Marri, 24, 1812, pbwwsed of an «In OM 1*—.. 1. «
gs ar„“ü‘„-s, r,* ,

s%'ssusChi^855 ïd Esir r •Tv*”-T.;' x “he make*-the following’dfsoosltton of tvJm- p'ay l»,k"0w 11 favorably in -

sÊassuysR »

ÉS? sr^3EOatoîl*.!*8^ T°,the ***** tlfé Rom^n ride îf^hth^tl.fSl^bl'âSr?.!
F^>lrcl1 at rdxle he hequeat-he-i |ne. Who, disguised asflj*k*y hJÎ«

Th* real estate con- her, lover's hurt* to viciarV 
«eîh 12 Vs acres in toe fourth and ere numerous other strikin’* 
bftb concession, of Btofclcoke, valued never before seel lé anv nia? !
*t $mo, les» a mortgage for $800, magnificent new pr-xlûctîon hit b**n 

John Stewart. prepared for thl, season and the
grantédr^e°*ha<lm/j^etratlOn hj.ve been Î™- Mildred Johnson as the 

wlLjl Charlotte Stew- L^,v* he™ine of the Kentucky Mil*.
Vntii,W>r«£f husband, John fltewart, a Iffil1. tl8fl*t*,l‘e UP to the high standard 

flrm,r- died Feb. 23. maintained by. the management
Th2^h^,v î*îîte valued at $69.»T5.14. of th,lt «ucceseful play. “
rne bulk of tho oitàte !g s^ciiro/l hv “T"
Y«é«aÎS..éî H*yefl on land on Tetrazzini Seats on Sal®,
ine înrareîîM0! 1,1 ^ncegslcm 2. bear- This morning the sale of seats for the 

totereat at B per cent. This mort- concert to -be given in Masaev h.h S,- to $4*.341.2-8. Ca#h In J'Ul*a Tetrazzini and h” ta?«ud 
5^”k A’Pf^ats to $«22.8»; farm pro- company next Tuesday evening wm 
n7^Lli4.^rlWI’ <16«0: farming im- commence at Marzey Hall. 60 much Is 
càtrie^hen070’ b°1eeh<>,<l goods, $SOO; ÎLI^Î'Î1* and has been said «bout thl* 
eaultv i£4îôt a‘'h„*„*1? an<! ®w!ne- $271; ,®!n*c> with the glorious
of IcTni C0™ttmI°n l Township 11 «eem* like a repetition
. . $5580. Decreed died intes- *Ry moj*e than intake eimrvip

b7 hI* w*dow, three son* "ouncement that the seats are on rile 
SS2 3SS „daEîhî*r!' , The widow get* “an‘**r Withrow a*d etaff expecîto 
snd’fx rd»v.jf*tha whele estate, $20,000, bave a ibus-y time to-day. Judging fromM«h o” to!édE?a£éh Uke' *•«*« one- bî l!^ef?hihtraVtdîVa'* ‘““iletSce W'U1

to the 
to enter

1
expressed 
talnments 
celved In Canada.

; gra
the

Good for Both. —
E. J. Cameron. C.M.G., administrator 

of the colony, St. Lucia, *a1d that Can
ada apparently knew very little aibout 
the Island*. Toronto, however, has 
shown some Intelligence ln regard to 
their geography. He considered that 
In the adoption of reciprocity a good 
deal ha dibee.n done for both side*. “We 
have desired for a long time a closer 
trade connection with Canada,"' he eald.

A Great Step.
President G T Somers of (he board 

of trade presided over the assemblage 
and took occa.lbn to welcome the visit
or* on behalf of the board and the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association. 
One reason that made the. visit memor
able was that It was a further sign 
of the truth expressed by President 
Taft, that a vital movement was under 
way to knit together the countries of 
the British Empire by the strongest of 
commercial bond*. The cable rates to 

- and fro mfhe West Indies were pro
hibitive, and It was rarely, on this 
account, that a Canadian business 
house communicated wit hthe Island*. 
It would be a great step on the part 
nf the. government to get better com- 
rqunlcatlon by cible and steamship.*

After a five days’ sitting ln confer
ence an agreement was reached yes
terday between representatives of both 
countries, and two resolutions were 
passed urging the immediate estab
lishment of better steamship service 
and cable communication.

The premier Is a master of condenaa- YORY COUNTY ESTATES.wife, and she does 11 
tlon, and ln all probability will Uke charmingly. William Morris Is the 
leas than two hours to state his case eensible husband, and he act#, a hard,
to the house. He <$oee not need to tear j ^„^ÎLkîy', t*"® ?rey **
Mv t I foolteh wife who finally finds out that

‘ * Liberal party , 8he really lover her own husband. The
from which Mr. Gladstone suffered. : other Belasco players are Cora With-
There are only two Liberal members 1 errpoon, Belle Theodore. James Rear*
who are known to be. opponents of home nt'Y- Edna Orllfln, Adelaide Barrett', 
rule. These are Thomas Charles Regl- | Eleanor Veçdent, Lily Cahill, Kathryn 
n.ld Agar-Robartes and Sir Clifford Key'.

m
I can

John Cory, members from Cornish con
stituencies, where the Protestant ele
ment 1* strongest.

Rebecca of Sunny Brock Farm 
The progress of the seasons shown 

Vote on Tuesday. ,n "Rebecca of Sunnyhrodk Farm,"

until Monday, and the division of the ! from spring to the first day of autumn, 
house will be uken on Tuesday. The ; I* somewhat typical of tljfe progress In 
second reading will take longer, and 1 *he pl*y of its young protagonist, Re
tira commute stage of the bill Is ex- ,,hicc5 R°wena Randall, from her girl- 
pected to occupy at least six weeks t0 the threshold of woman-
Th. Introduction of the closure will be ^°KaJ'

a necessity, however, ln order to con- becca ot Sunnybrook Farm’’ and “New 
elude within that time, as the Unionists Chronicle# of Rebecca," and ln prépar
era determined trf obstruct the measure ln$ her work for the stage Mrs. Wig-* 
ln every way possible. *1” bad the assistance of Charlotte

John Redmond, the leader of the Na- mSI;,., -, .
tlonallste this eventnv cats rh.t ,h« y°®pgest star of the day, Is entrusted 
demonstration ln uSte* yesterday had nlsv»*1* 1° * of Rebecca, which she has 
not affected the bill in the least, and p,ay®^ e*”ce. the production of the 
that the Nationalists were just as hope- p, y ,n Boston two years ago. Her 
ful as ever of securing what they had ■ clever handling of the part earned 
fought for so long. I the highest praise from metropolitana.% xs
-SiXKt" “.Ü!: a3üK”°S55"è ' N,,w T”k- 8““Redmond will then speak, and .T.mf. TVlu be P aced on sale to-morrow morn- 
Rgmsay Macdonald will follow him. Mr. ng at the box office.
Balfour will probaoly speak Monday, and _ ,
Andrew Bonar Law, leader of the oppoel- Baby Min#,
tion, on Tuesday. The Margaret Mayo comedy, "Baby

' Copy Lost and Found. Mine,” which Is to be seen here for k
,K,tîu union and T. P. week's engagement, at the Royal Alex-

auàtoïïd wuh thetiU?^ toe«mbm8 “x r^',rrrlng M<?paay eve"ing-
draft copy of the bill was entrusted to fSEÜ 1B' le }}k2 a ro,Ilng enowball. 
them under solemn pledge of secrecy” FrJ?n a 8maJl beginning it assumes 
Curiously, one copy wae lost.. It was1 }arSer proportions until, in the end, 
cl».Z?Ci«ilnta11^ ‘.n a mot01' 'bus. which *t8 magnitude Is Immense, The whole 
hrtïîf1 2‘ ?, e fluttering» anjong the min- trouble in “Baby Mine" starts with a 
oué ...^:tla1d, Y.aJd ‘“timed a vigor- little white, lie, told by Zole the wife
was recovered.*1 unopened!88*ngn emreloM1 H/rdy’ W her foving spou^

As a precaution against suffragette X2unf Hardy leaves his home and flre- 
&8tfration-l tlcketB tor the ladles" ? f" sudden rage- and Is only ln-

i S«S,**k Hr v ^ «gS
Tbe Man suggests that If this Is correct' fat frlend ot the family, Is pressed in- 

largely from UN to service to secure the needed man”, 
parliament is on™iœ repre«entatlon In J°ung Hardy arrives before the baby 

' 1V8' does, however, and from that time the
situations pile up with startling sud
denness. Petite Marguerite Clark has 
achieved genuine success in the role 

t,he flb-telllng wife, Earle 
Mitchell plays Jimmy Jinks well and 
makes It seem real to a degree. Ernest 
Gtendlnnlng and Agnes De Lane”make 
up the quartet that has appeared in 
this play almost continuously since It 
was produced ln New York, nearly two 
years ago.

“Baby Mine” comes here with a 
splendid reputation, It- having played 
for one solid year In New York at 
Daly s and other theatres. It has also 
been played with great success ln 
London, England, by Mr.
Grossmlth, and Is now rounding out

a”. 8eC™d year ,n the English capi
tal. The seat sale will open this

;
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WEST TORONTO.

torla Presbyterian Church last night, 
wthen the present temperance situation 
in Ontario was discussed by Rev. Ben.
nnm<Sî2Æe,n-ren*r'al e*cretary of the 
Dominion Temperance Alliance. Mr. 
Spence claimed that the stand taken by 
Toronto Junction nine years ago on 
local option was economically advan
tageous. - In the test eight years’ vot
ing, only seven out of 40* municipal!-

r ss".r,«r«» siens
jear. 183 did not attempt to light the 
bjlsw and the other fifteen were de
feated. :

-f
■
t

I >1

Z
I season.

f

Island Ferry to Have Turbinia 
and Yonge Street Wharves 

, in Addition to the 
Present One,

... HUMBER BAY,

SL Slave*» Has Splendid Year.
M^ïlJf^aUayv.50m,n9 t0 SheA.

the advance sale of seats Indicate» 
.:aEM®f«.BAY, April 10.-(Spec,a,., InTtof b‘A,

vestrv ame*H* presented at the guay. She has many Imitators but they 
of the Humber Bay all fall short of the orlglraL imPm 

Anglican Church was most gratifying. Tanguay’s songs' are all S,
^%v.meei^ n* ‘labilities there was each Is appropriately cos mi mod with 
raa?’“nF °f $*188 from last a erelTion, roILt thé^ JÎrd?^

ssa- "viîsssr 7” sj* sr ffsss
?l?d!V^%Jrp J\S^Br0^n and H- Fennell; , Included In next week's bill are Wll- 
Brows ’ ?h.Aywh„r' Bra*F and j. a. 8‘ffwna and Company, Jean Bedlni

.. The Wflliag Workers have and Arthur’ Roy. Guy Sa-mpsel and 
e ?* » n d *i?eJ paY ott the inter- Edith Reilly, Harry Armstrong and
Th* v*.tt,.g^' *b.are of t!ie principal. B,!1y Clark, Howard's Animale, Dennis ’ 
ers*Hfvt«i-y <”*■* tl,le and m-ost Bpog- 1Bd the Itinetogrsph.
gratir> ing: In a Long time, and t$i*
Canon’Trem.rvlh® ,ml":®.tr*,lon of Rev. I , M'»« Nouree’a RecitalC Tfemayne. is doing well. Il s Rot often ;nc seat plan of

elocutionary recital shows such a 
MIMICO, ; olent-fuL flii’xn.g up as does that for

—— I *"lKS A'.wra Nourae's entertalnnrent Jn
Nothing Doing Save W H Ma.» ^ --*^er,s. *’}a*- Wt-e -tvenlng, There s «V ngaays w. M. Mopre ; ppomlses to be not only a crowded, hut

■ 7k ?.n, exceptionally ra.-hionable” audience,
r.ntv -7pr“ 10.—(Special.)—In I î?1»* RWby I-'ortfi.-, planiste, and Mr.
, E queries as to ntoat decision ! Donald C. MacUregor, i iritone, will 
tine York jefaiî? ln ^bulble-trackln* lake part In the program. Thé seat 
and 12 L. ^.hdjS,.alon* fb* ‘ake shore, P'»“ will remain at Mason A Risch madi* er any effort would be Tlano Warerooms, 230 Yonge-street.
cUv néw ‘toît rînr5r Lrafflc with the unt‘‘ o’clock this even,lag. Early
lone i?e MoNaught bill has «WJUratlon 1* desirable by those who

‘nterja l° "e Pre5tnt
c^°"râ,Wa* r“dÆ p^“-

Men Claim That They Were 
Asked to Post Cash 

Security and Sign 
Contracts, - 1

Buy
-■

i,
If**1” ^"^Dnf a* ' 1 o ° Tn d *3 G s'* ^ we tsZ ” teti ed 

Mr. Spence, “but the majority of 88

pa-Igns in about 130 of toe h*rd>eet 
sections of the province to deal wlto.
Last year there were over 30<10 cam-
^grVmfftlne,Mltid ,n Ontario — more 
than tooth political parties have held 
!n„. e iwo laet general elections.

In Qrueen's Park both parties see that something has to be done, a2 was 
shown last week. W« are face to 
face, wltlh a criils ,and It is a matter 
for congratulktion that the parties 

There haa heretofore 
been too low a lervel ln our legislative
hÎT«nnl7atlC>n' °ur representative* 
nave not been representing us and 
until lately for this reason the whole
wa«S'£" 2,fsvei>revt“latlve «overnment 

at slake. Tfie position of the 
Liberal party in the past ha* 'been fir 
from satisfactory, but they have start
ed out anew, and I hope they 
more successful than before.

We could -beat the liquor men bv 
a majority of 100.0ÜO on a popular
fore toJ w® have he,reto-

.en beaten by trickery by tlie 
politicians of this province,” he «aid
■mTd’th'T8^ TorODt° Cricket Club will 
;’°Id ‘heir an-nuai meeting for the elec-
tE?.So2fw”af?2’YreS0,dcncidYs8rs?1Sfaitt

ln crkket

The remains of the late Prank Dia-

L?^ h‘e former home in Omaha, Neb., 
this afternoon for Interment. Mrs. 
v,^»h<nd Sud her three-months-old 

•t-nughter will return to Omaha to live 
-Mftr i°n Vurpie, Star L.O.L.. No. 6O2!

" , an , exceptionally well-attended
meeting ,n St. James' Hall laet night•ertlBrobSFnC\' °L-the worshipful nfaa- 
-er, Bro. r V. Hancock. Bro. Sovlan 
occupied the master's Cfiair. w. Bro.

‘ D?ff* «rand organizer for On- 
Mr‘°- and w- Bro. a J. Wilson. PM 
were present and- delivered short ad’-’ 
dresses. While going east on St Clair 
avenue, one of a herd of cattle belong*E* Frederick Bannon of L^tîn 
bolted from the herd and charged ,t 
he baby carriage of Mrs. R. Karon of 

ÎHG Mul ock-avenue, u p f e 11 ' n a1 ft * 
throwing t.he bo by severe! feet Lw? 
b toe ground was soft and the b2bv 

rscaped with a few bruire* but thl 
no titer su-tained a sévore shock1 
t, e perambulator was ruined 8 d

Sheklnaii Chapter’• R a,xi 
decree meeting !n the Maso'n;c Temple*
Vmratte-stroet. to-night \ largo*^,?!*' 
her was present. - rSP ”',m-

A not her I've wire accident -which 
r,»arly proved fatal to William Snril !
J;?®™," ,wfrkln* for the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission, occurred thi«"*ar Myve.y-»,reet donhiDuTd;S:
st.ee. SneH was working about 30

: Mgh "power'poles°*nd °n °r‘ - of th” EAmBANK. April lO.-fSpecls!.)— 
-•ng w-.-s from énî L”'a; tran^er- The question of school accommodation
He Was rettine- wP-m P<>'e L° another, continues to be Inc. most outstanding
Iron to'kl ’ov0"! fôt)t on an Oration before the people of Kali*
grasneT thé ii,M w.th the other he hank and North Earlecourt, and while
he fe>d unconi~,oT,ir8V 'z'erina * cry. no decision has yet been reached 2 
below r,rnCAn.^°."S t0 th* Pavement decision ag to whether one or t'wo 
Summoned ran tmmedlateh schools wilt be built may be arrived a?
fh^ra?^ aM laUr Dr. GMmour. and nc-xt Friday night. On that date i 
anbuUnre Tô” to?5 oJÎT*!1 ‘"peer's Public meeting win be held In the DuLsS HV“* •"*& "srt sssKs *“•* * *» »••« -
boarding at 528 WelHngton-street 

The death occurred about 
night of Michael, j the Infant 
Mr. and Mr», Karaibln of lai
avenue.

, Handke 
chiefs v 
and nea 
ner. F: 
of 2 for

L * 4 5f

Childrei 
picture 
nandker 
box 12c

;
As a result otf a lease completed 

yesterday <by' the Toronto Hartoor 

Commissioners the public will be 

given a much better service to the 
J eland than ln the past. The lease

Alleging that the conditions 
which' the firm wanted them

under
to work

were intolerable, the tailors employed 
by the Imperial Tailors, at the cor
ner of Duncan and Richmond Streets, 
jvalked out yesterday morning, 
they have notified the 
they will not return until 
have been abolished.

Some time ago, the men claim the 
company asked every employe to

-
of the wharf formerly used by the 
Turbine Steamship Company expired 

last fall and this wharf, which • is 

a-eallÿ part of the ferry wharf at tne 
foot of Bay-street, has been leased to 
the Toronto Ferry Co. 
will he made by the company which 

’will give a greatly improved service 
ito the people going to the Island, 

especially on Saturday» and holidays.
Th» Toronto Ferry Cp. also secur

ed a lease of the wharf at the foot of 
Yonige-atreet for the purpose of ope
rating jits • freight service 
Island. This wharf Is In a very dilap
idated condition and the

and 
company that 

the rules m.

SUBSTITUTE FOR "FLYING POST” . post
a cash security and sign Individual 
contracts agreeing to forfeit the money 
If they went on strike, 
had to sign that they would 
any union.

Alteration»
Arne 00. Men1 

full size* 
quality i 

stead of

OTTAWA, April 10.—(Special.)—<H0n. 
L. P, Pelletier, ,postmaster-general, ig 
working on a scheme of mall

They also
not Joinservice

for western Ontario, as a substitute for 
the "Flying Post," which will 
May 1. it is felt that the districts

will be
The local union, however, 

them with the result that 

came members some time

consulted 
they be- 
ago, lr- 

attached to 

arose
was reached yes- 

were pre- 
Eaton em- 

yesterday
• afternoon. They want a strictly union 

shop and also Insist on the old 
ditlons being removed.

ceaae on 
, . ,, -J 8Up-

phed by the present mall service-should 
not suffer, and the new scheme will em
brace a service supplying the mall 
lier than it was at the period before tne 
"Flying Post” was Inaugurated last 
May:

Mloe Par-low's Program 
Following is the program which Miss 

Kathleen Parlow will play at her re
cital at Massey Hall on Friday even
ing : Trille du Diable, con ata, Tartini: 
Concerto B Minor. Saint Saene, (a) 

el Caprice . Vienne'? Krleeler; 0» ln Btlsa- 
8tamp, #3 LyaiTTvVnue*,h2n<1' ! bethan Days (old) English dances dedl-
in hand, and would be glafih e0tcd totIx parlow), A. Walter Kra-
from' ex-members and* any1 amateur 'mer; b? Varlat‘°ns on a Theme Of 
musicians willing to join, it is expect- i Vt.i^rtlri-Kriesler; Two Hunger- 

fhat tne band will numiber at least lan Dan<3es, Brahms-Joachim; Zepller,^ 
^fh2y 125iLU.m810te',,. ; Hu-bay, A r . ompan-Ist. Tuax Hentoerg.

Toronto Y M r*A,iXniary of the Easl StXi rufhseatn at 25c.
1 oromo X.M.C.A. are maklns- Mo- :

preparation* for a bazar whUtotak., !
pla^ce in the Y.M.C.a 'Han to-.îo^ : La,t Weekly Lecture.
2v2’éiI»Urî<îa5J A?r11 n’ a£‘*ernoon and ! Tha last of the series of weekly 
îrtiMÜf' ,-^i1,1 k;nafl ot fancy and useful lectures will be given in the crypt 
mento wn L ,8a!a', *** afresh- rf St. Alban’s Cathedral this evening ~ 
are renii'.alfv8^',*!- ,,The decorations Lleut-Col. McQueen will speak on 
turnout is hoped for^ There*1 w?ll “be "Canada Patr,otic and Historical.” 
ÎTfrreTenU1 *el^ct,on' and admlreion

The^ new portable Methodist Church 
one of toe first of Its kind in the olty 
and started under the auspices of Hope 
Methodist Church, it located at the 
corner of Gerrard and Golf view. Ser
vice will be held there

/to the respective of the lose 
such a move. EAST.TORONTo.Fresh troubleear-

1company,
besides paying an annual rental of 
$500 per. year for five Years, agrees 
to spend an amount equal to the five- 
year rental in placing the wharf lu
proper condition. ITALIANS SHOW CLEVER STRAT-

A letter was forwarded to the min- EGY
jeter of public works at Ottawa ask- r -------- — -
ing that the dredging work at the ROME, April 10—(Cnn. Press.)—In 
eastern channel be started as soon accordance with 1 prearranged plan, 
as possible In order to provide a safe while the Italian squadron was ore-
wha|chCLm0r th\ TOal , lade“ '«sels atlng a diversion by bomba-ding the 
which will soon be arriving. Turkish positions around Zuara. to the

.'lr. it,. L. Cousins, chief engineer wv»t of- Tripoli, a large force of troops 
to the commission, returned y es ter- direct from Italy landed and occupied 
day from a trip to the southern At- an importent strategic point on the 
Ian tic ports, Including New Orleans, (<,HSt.of f-ibya. The operations Is re- 
Savannah, Galveston and Texas ported to have neen a brilliant euccesa, 
where he has been inspecting and Itallana mU !is,n$ a s!nFle man. 

*tudying dock conelructkm and har
bor development.

"I saw lots of gigantic works," he 
said, "but nowhere on the continent, 
so far as I have seen, is there a city 
possessing the natural advantages 
that Toronto has ln the way of a har
bor and an industrial area."

lately and the climax 
terday*. Many of the men 
sent at the meeting of the 
ploy es ln the Labor Temple

EAST TORONTO, April 10 — 
—There Is a movement onWeed on — (Special)
organiz* the East Toronto * Band” ^

morning. Sugar 3 
gularly 50c 

Tea Cu 
assorted sh; 

Combin 
Englisl

The Girl From Broadway
There is abundance of variety and quality in the Behman Show! which 

a two-act musical comedy en
titled "The Girl From Broadway"
which will be the attraction at the 
Gayety Theatre next week. Of late It
re Vvell^°n;!ldered diaagreeablc. not 
to say Impertinent, in an au lienee to

•f^2ereia P 0t 7lth the burlesque show, 
and this Is only one of the many rea- 
Ws why the Behman 4ow always 
pleases. The mere story is a rattling 
k0°d =om^dy ,ln Itself, and thc music 
l« so much velvet, and quite above the 
average. Miss Kitty and Fannie Wat- 
^„n . thf eta,rTs: Will Kennedy, Albert 
Reed. Lon Hascall, Harry L. Fraser 
have several 
with a

con-

COLD CAUSED 
SERIOUS TROUBLE

!l,

BUT DOD®^ KIDNEY 
BROUGHT THE CURE.

PILLS
! HAMILTON HOTELS.

Mr. Hugh Martin, Suffering From 
Kidney Disease for Two Years, Tells 
How He Got Back His Health HOTEL ROYALDEATHS.

DEE—Accidentally killed at Toronto 
Tuesday, April 8. 1812, James Dee, dear
ly beloved husband of Janette Dee.

Funeral Friday. April 12, at 2.30 
from hi? late residence. 62 Afton 
nue. to Prospect Cemetery.

q
on

great enthusiasm.

Largest, best-appolsted 
«rally located.

songs together that go 
dash and swing: the scenery and 

costumes are a revelation of 
ficence. Mr. Chas.

sad most ess- 
•8 ssd up per dsy., 

-Americas plan.
, .’T1/ ,/i?T,OI'YTF DE KILKENNY, magni- * ?! VnAfhjs'’ln' Terrebonne Co., Que

...no, „„ck.s;k,: jSLtir «•■vusîBSiïirLsytr:Will offer a number of new songs Thl; £J"»p‘«f ™ro of kidney dlsea^ Mr' 
season the company members out- , gh M?rUn* jr„ a well-known voune 
shine last season with a galaxy of f®rmpr. !s the person cured, and he 
remarkably pretty and attractive girls, a 1 ,he r re,llt to Dodd's Kidney

Zallah's Own Company. .."Mv trouble was caused bv » eol.i ”
i chroa-c disinclination to be amused ^r* Martin says, in an Interview "a-vl 
is the one excuse possible to the man 1 snfU-red for two .tears. My J 
f'omn?Cnv ' T 7 l’1 "Zallah's Own would ache and I had pains In the b£k 
la Stic 5 ? and fttIs to W3X enthus- as xye!l- I felt heavy and clcepv after

, • nsrr» —w - a,is: £rformer in burlesque of equal age, and oiy anxiety. d to
rret Ton tern 'T’ not ueuall>' wn* a e«ck man inde-d when I
hi? friend6,"for’a return balled parted to use Dodd s Kidney Pin?, lu[ÈiMmm pshpesmanagement may provide iU ! , lW° "r mnre jt Mr. Mar,

"Zallah's Own Comnanv" in s e> rnjrtoms your kidneys are dis-
the SUr Theatre nextTeek. l° *“e Cura “ K'dnfy FII1«

p.m., 
a ve-

and

have the, Bow-Wows give a concert 
c"a HaYl'enlDg °f Apr!I 25’ ln the Y.M

ed7an

Roosevelt Strong in Maine

gUgjfe, ■ Finest Cali J 
Yellow CoJ 
Perfection 1 
Canned Sw 
Cornstarch 
Pure Kettle 
bOO Pickled 
Finest Créa 
Canned Cor 
Sfai^ Tapio 

IrChoice Ran 
'^uc Bell d

V* Blend ot
VJlxed; 2«3

fairbank.! ANGOR. Me.. April 10.—At 
the state convention to-day the 
four Roosevelt candidates for 
delegate, at large were elected 
by a vote of 789 lo 497 for Taft 
They are Merlll N. 7>ow. p0rt- 
Ixnd; A. E. Stearns. Rumford;
' tiarlos IT. HIchborn. Aiisimt^ 
and U. P. Gardner of Patten 

Hhile unir.struc-ted hv the 
convention,they are pledged to 
support Theodore Roosevelt.

The dolcgotos from the fourth 
district

Y'3_
1 !

x:r ^

■ 1 1-8 karst, Absolutely 
.Perfect Diamond Rlag $160.00
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. were instructed for 

Roosevelt, while the others, tho 
instructed for no one, arc pledg
ed to 1hc colonel.

8CARBORO COUNCIL.
At Tuesday's meeting of the Scsr- 

boro Towrrsnlp Council, with Reeve 
An-nlS presiding and all-*he members 
present, a big depuration came down 
from the nelghtoorhood around Agin- ' 
court, protesting against, the action

99 Yon<e Street, Toronto
Vo connection with any other store 8.30 to- 

aon of 
Bdwln-

The Wee Four Social Club of Went 
—------ Toronto held a dance In the Masonic

axe the

(s' 'flimi;i ?
I r tr■: ,Vi

t
Nf.

I -i
si’TEill ■

'i: >,
t — x/

Whcrc is Your 
Salary?

ÜSEE
re work and. as a rule, does 
eiînloyer va ue r*c*lved to his

re|Tc£p’rdS,,iB^7fulhStoe P‘|Jn? r ‘88,8t the arowth O*

street WEST 7t12 KING
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« In trying to %ion largely out o?»yUi* 
:i at toe presentnajrcv
troubled with

ISHMPSOîîâsr lStore Opens 8 a.m. | BuSHMPSOIfacrPHONE NUMBER MAIN 7M1. 
We have fifty lines to Central.

H. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager. |< It-

tnat it has attained*?
i*e and appearance J 
rated right h. the hL * 
iems a neceeaity. 

area they can ee<r,,r!
rament and proportion! 
it. Hence, the anxietv’ ■ *«ein* the n2t 'V 
divided up. decided to t 
question to the count» f dorse forthwith. ty’
I'.^SgfWr
> and the council 
na under Way for th. 
ew oT>e. The coat wm 
and once the 1
will he 

ir plans

Bargains to Help You in Your Spring Buying^
The Simpson Store

Offerings From the 
Mantles -

m'

»

ni l!• k
fPu,hed°BtrSet

tOV th( a «I'll

property Into bulldtn. nlttrd Of fcheeeTTiîi
area, but another olv i ira at Blrchellff® taku
acres. *•*

Apron Bargains in the White-
wear Section

i is oat to beat its own 
record for splendid 
values. Behind every 
sale is our guarantee 
of satisfaction.

t

i s
I’lSPRING COATS FOR $15.00.

Of imported tweeds, in grey or brotvn, tan serges, 
whipcords in fawn and grey, reversible tweeds in grey 
and tan, made in well tailored Styles, with mannish col
lar and revers, some overlaid with black silk or velvet. 
Special value

rslDECHU*CH’ lea* Women’s Princess Overall Aprons, fine pink and white print, edges bound with 
white tape, two large pockets, an elegant apron. Regular price 55c. Friday bargain .

Women's All-over Apron, with long sleeves, covers entire dress, blue and white - 
check gingham, made with yoke front and back, two buttons in back, full,length. Regu-' 
lar price 7ac each. Friday bargain, each..................................... .. ... .................... *45

BARGAINS FOR INFANTS AND LITTLE GIRLS.
Infants' Christening Robes, fine Persian lawrr, daintily trimmed with val. lace and 

tucks, very pretty and fine, length 30 inches. Regular price $1.95. Friday bargain 1.19
Infants’ Long Skirts to match above robe, Nainsook, lace and tucks, length

30 inches. Regular price $1.25. Friday bargain ... ...... ................  ... ,75
Little Girls’ Spring Coats, all-wool costing serge, double-breasted, brass 

buttons, black velvet collar, two pockets, colors navy or’red. Sizes 3 to 6 years.
Regular price $3.50 each. Friday bargain . ..............  ........................., 1,75

Little Girls’ Drawers, fine white cotton, umbrella style, finished with hem
stitched ruffle. Sizes 2 to 10 years. Regular price 25c pair. Friday bargain,

Vi 25FWKeiiiurch. Deer Park 
ev. P. M. Lamlb, who la
e congratulated oath! ' f 

n of parish affair* ThI 
year show a tota« of seme-nte, ISSS.ej; L,r 

ere has been about . 
re**o all around. Th- |
'i«erer*,«t*^ Ree-iT^sa^-osasr;
unlaw. J. Jelfa. Alfred fe. Wm. Batchilte? t4 
■ajlor, A. Taylor

r/>ft

15.00
SPLENDID COATS FOR $7.95.

Made in light weight worsteds, in black and white 
stripe, tweeds in grey mixtures, blue serges, covert 
cloths, black broadcloths, cut in a variety of attractive 
styles. Regular value $16.50, for . 7.95 

REEFER COATS FOR GIRLS^
Made of serge, worsted and covert cloths, 

with box back and double-breast. The tail
ored collar and revers are overlaid with 
black velvet, or of plain materials. -Sleeves 
have stitched cuffs in shades of fayn, grey 
and brown. Ages 6 to 12. Friday bar
gain ... .................................................. 2,49

Exquisite
Dresses

\

' M
•nd

for women and misses at 
$5.95, in one-piece style, 
made of Panama serge and 
silk mixtures, in navy, 
black, brown and other 
shades, both dark or light. 
The collars are low and

VMARKET CANAL. ’
9

decided to abandnaiJ 
useli«j, engineer* . |„

fss-rsasted
t.hf canal, and these 

r,l acmes the locks *54] 
of new approaches. ””

.15j BIG CORSET BARGAINS.
Clearing balances of several lines famous makes of Corsets in stylish mo

dels, C. B. a la Spirite, Royale, Jewel and R. & G., in white coutil or batiste, 
low or medium bust, medium and extra long skirt, finest boning, 4 to 6 garters, 
lace and ribbon trim. Sizes 18.to 30 inches in the lot; Regular prices $2.00 tb
3.50 a pair. Friday bargain ... .................. .......... ..........................1.25

Women’s H. & W. Brassiere, an elegant style in fine batiste, one of the 
spring models, beautifully trimmed with Swiss embroidery and insertion, • 

short steels in front sections. Sizes. 32 to 42 bust. Regular price $1.50 each. 
Friday bargain

I ;

Some Millinery
v7o Sell for Little Money

Thousands of hats have gone out 
Jfc during the great rush before Easter, 
“ leaving many broken lines. To these 

we are adding splendid styles that 
have been slightly ruffled and 
sample lines, Among them are:

I-
WOMEN’S WALKING SKIRTS.

A neatly tailored skirt of navy and black 
Vicuna doth and naVy cheviot serge, made 
in one of the newest styles, the one-sided ef
fect, with plain panel back. A full assort- 
ment, front lengths 36 to 40 inches. Vcry 

5.95 special..................\ ... ...................... 2.75

I!d Kentucky’", 
cky," with is multitude- ® 
•» and unique feature., ! 
and next week. Thta!] 

hnws no signs of wan-J 
he years tiy by. Ths t 
is known favorably in s village of the VrJtid ! 

and tèreat BrJtain. it,I 
’ 'K’^*,ra of wholesome 1 
nd stirring and later- 1 
No one that has seen -1 

ever forget the 1 
with the pickaninnies I 

e scene-and the brave J 
uiful biue-grass haro- 1 
*ed as a Jockey, rides 1 
■'< » victory. There 3 
other striking effeots j 
sen ;n any play, a 1

production has been 1 
s season and the cast, \ 
ired Johnson ae the ‘ 
i the Kentucky hills,

10 the high standard 
by the management1 play.

f \new%
sleeves both short and long. 
Friday bargain 95

v GIRLS’ TUB DRESSES.
Little Girls’ Combination Dresses, with bloomers attached, fine broken check 

gingham, waist prettily trimmed. Colors pink or blue with white, very conven
ient and easy to launder. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Regular price $2.00 each. Friday 
bargainNews of the Spring Suits some

can
1.25

WÇMEN’S LISLE UNION SUITS.
Clearing 300 Women’s Union Suits, five ribbed white Lisle finish cotton, 

low neck, short or no sleeves, umbrella drawers, trimmed with wide lace, bead
ing and tapes around neck,,perfect fitting. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regular price 

- 65c each. Friday bargain ............................ ................ ... ............ ...................39

Half-Price Ribbon Items
> The little folks want Fancy Ribbon on their new hats. Fancy plaids, all- 

over Dresdens, stripes in a big range of colors, tan, myrtle, black, pink, red, ’ 
white, champagne, navy, Alice, Nile, brown^ purple, etc. Regularly 25ç per 
yard. Friday bargain ... .................... .. ... ................................................. \%yi

140 Hand-made Turbans and Toques, in
soft ramie, tagel and mohair braids, mostly 
black effects. Regularly $3.50 to $5.00. Fri
day

Women’s and Young Girls’ Suits, of tweed mixtures, in tones of 
grey, tan, green, brown and fawn, show mostly small weaves; the coats 
are lined with a good quality of silk or satin ; collars have slanting or 
notched revers; skirts are correct, with panel,, gored or inset effect; 
some high waist line. Regularly $18.50. Friday bargain ... J 2.Ÿ5

f

2.65
360 Untrimmed Hats, of fine chip and 

fancy braids, in large and small styles, most !
of them black, n * ’ .........
larly $1.25, $1. 
clear . ..............

:!
BIG VALUES IN SUITS AT $14.50. »

Seats on Bale,
I he t-j-lc of aeat* for th* 1 
van in Mass ay Hall by j 
v and her talented- : 
Tuesday evening wlH- * 
raey Hall. So much Is } 
been said aibout thl* | 

ter with 'Thé glorious, - 
-ema like a repetition 
an make simple an- . 

the seats are on sale V 
w and staff expect to 
to-day. Judpin* from 

ie diva's aaidUenoe will 
ast season.

Very desirable are these suits, made of English serge; the coats are 
well tailored, silk-lined, and trimmed with bone buttons, and have stand
ing or rever collars; the skirts have the high waist line, with panels, 

. gored and pleated sides; colors are light and dark grey; sizes 32, 34, 36. 
\ Specially priced

and $1.75. Friday to
. ..(No ’phone orders filled).

Baby Ribbon, in 7 yard bunches and 5 yard bundle, colors white, pink, 
sky, Nile, yellow, red. old rose and mauve. Reglarly 10c per bu ch. Fri- V 
day bargain, per bunch............................................... .... ... ... .................. g f

.79
1,000 bunches of Flowers, 25c, American 

cauty Roses, three in bunch, with foliage ; 
small Moss Roses, Moss Rose Buds, and a A» 
large assortment of other flowers. All one ^ 
price Friday .

14.30$K.

i

TRIMMINGS Summer Fabrics Among 
the Wash Goods

60 pieces of fine Scotch striped Zephyr, 
all very stylish designs and many coloring»t 
also a few large broken checks. Regularly

.25Buy Handkerchiefs Friday Price* 
Friday for Needlework

y Coming to Short,
h»j an extfaOidlnary 

heatre next wkek and 
ie of seat» lmBcatee 
y performance. Head- 
he cyclonic Bva Tan- 
any Imitators but they 
f the original Mise 
are all her own and 

lately co»:nme4 with 
ro that the wardrobe 
ie p erf or niait ce repre- 
of dollar», ejheaçoara 
se Tanguay in aevaltal

• t week'* bill are Wli- ■ 
Company, Jean Badlnl 

Guy Sampsol anfl@
irry Armsbrong and . 
xrd'e Animal*, Dennis I

üétogi'apà.

(Mala Fleer)

K ' Short ends and rem
nants of good black 
and colored bandings, 
appliques and all- 
overs, gold and sil
ver nets, and beaded 
flouncings. Sold reg
ularly thié season at 
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and 
$2.50 per yard. Great 
Friday bargain, per 
yard ..... t j0
This in Lunch Room

FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
ZM to 6.30:

■

(MeIb Floor)

20 Imported Work 
Baskets, richly padded 
with colored satins; 
samples only. Worth $3, 
$4 and $5 each. Friday to 
clear .

A few good imported 
Curates, some of them 
imperfect. Regularly sell
ing for $2.75, $3.50 and 
$4. Friday to clear 1.00

Stamped Centres, in 
linen and crash, beautiful 
linen and crash, beauti
fully (tinted, conven
tional and floral designs.

Friday 
bargain 

12Vac 
each.

1,000 dozen Irish Linen “Initial” 
Handkerchiefs for women, handker
chiefs with hemstitch border,
and neat hand embroidered initial in cor
ner. Friday bargain 3 for 25c, instead 
of 2 for 25c.

25c 11Among the Prettiest 
Waists

l1 .. ip*
Clearance of all remnants of White 

Lawns, Muslins, Batistes, etc., some régulai* 
ly 25c. Per yard ... i".. . ........................8

.98 A quantity of slightly mussed and shop- 
soiled White Brocadç Vestings. Regularly

■ ....11
English Prints, another consignment at a 

low price, all colors. Regularly 12>£c. .7>6 
Satin-finished double width Washing 

Dress Material, some .quite plain and others 
with inch apart stripes, pink, brown, mauve, 
sky, creamy etc., one of the best values ever 
offered. . Regularly 75c. Special ... . .35

(No ’phone" or mail orders).
Goods Dept., 2nd Floor. L,

• • ••• ••••«•

Extraordinary clearance/of our well-known “Challenge” Tail
ored Waists, of pure linpn, linine shirtings and fine Madras. These 
aire samples, oddments and seconds. Selling regularly at $1.95 and 
$2.48. Friday’s wonderful price

25c• 1,500 boxés of Handkerchiefs for 
Children, each box with dainty “Dutch” 
picture of children; three white lawn 
handkerchiefs in each box. Friday per 
box 12c, instead of 18c.

Men’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
full size, Ya -inch hemstitch border, extra 
quality of linen. Friday 2 for 25c, in
stead of 3 for 5oc.

■i v

J fee’s Recital.
:jie sent plan ft 

■recital shows such » 
vi. r.£ doee ;that for 

■.=€> entertainment in 1 
evening, Tfcere. -$ 

it only a crowded, but | 
or.able audience, j 

?... planiste, and SB. a 
t.gjr, i aritone, will | 
program. The seat 1 

i at 'Mason A R4»ch îj 
t’30 Ton«e-vtreet. H 

. Jh.’s evening. Bartr * 
slrafcle by those Who 
tient. ïiïaB

1.00
LINGERIE. WAISTS.

Two designs in new crisp white, made in one-sided style, and 
with frpnt of all-over embroidery aqd lace, short inset sleeve. Sizes 
up to 42-inch. Regular prices 79c and 89c. Friday bargain.. .60 

A big table of splendid quality imported
GINGHAM AND ZEPHYR SHIRT WAISTS,

in different stripes of blue, grey and green, visible opening in front, 
fastened large pearl buttons. All sizçs to 42-inch. Regularly 89c
each. Friday, 8 a.m., each..................... "....................«................. 80

• (No ’phone or mail orders).

I
;

\
t Wash

Home-made 
Corn Muffin* 
with Maple 
Syrup, Pot 
of Tea,
TEN
CT8,

! ;
rZXz

.

oiVe Program.
; program which Mise 

will play at her re- 
Hall on Friday eve*
lab’e. ronata. Tartwt 
or. Saint Saens, (a) 
Hr:osier; Cb) In BUsa- 

) Er.gllsh dance* dedl- 
ow), A. Walter KlWsP 

Theme Of 
-ies’.er; Two Hunger* 
lms-Joachlm; ^epuwv-t 
ni*;. Tuax HerI 
25c.

/Three Exceptional Prices on 
1 the Dress Goods List s

50-IN. PRIESTLEY’S SERGES, 48c PER YARD.
1,500 yards of these AH-wool Serges, in black and navy only, 

a good wearing quality in fine twill, a tried and tested cloth 
good value for 65c per yard, guaranteed thoroughly shrunk and 
spotproof, 50 inches wide. Friday ... ;.....

50c SHEPHERD CHECK FOR 33c. x 
X A fine worsted finished cloth, in four sizes of checks, beauti

ful clear dye, nice soft draping quality and warranted fast dye. 
A big bargain at this price, 40 inches wide..........

SILK STRIPED VOILES, 48c.
:A further shipment of these dainty fabrics just to hand, in a 

lovely range of new shades for house or street wear. A variety 
of ; designs to choose from. Regular price 65c per yard. On 
sale Friday

CHINA WARE
i \i Gives Large Worth

Sugar and Cream Sets in Austrian and Japanese China. Re
gularly 50c and 75c. Friday bargain, pair............................... 25

Tea Cups and Saucers, in decorated English porcelain ware,
assorted shapes. Special Friday, per dozen......................... 60

Combination Dinner and Tea Service for 12 persons, in dur
able English Semi-porcelain, gold finish. Friday bargain ...

... .. ... ... .... 10.00 
$38.50—Carlsbad China Dinner Set of 

102 pieces. Sec this beautiful set at Fri
day bargain...................................... 23.25

Large assortment of Fancy Japanese 
Vases. Friday half price .. 1.00 

Cut Glass Salts and Peppers, sert^v 
tops. Regular 75c pr. Friday bargain, 

pair............   49

i 5# i

III,ons on a

*4
.43!

sekly Lecture. 
e series of weekly * 

given In the crypt ^ 
ithedrat this evening, 
een will speak .forl I 
ic and Historical' j

x. j

4, .83

A Splendid List of Glove Bargains 6-

-,ON HOTELS.
Vi C

Women’s choice Men’s Fine Grey Suede Women’s Long Lisle 
quality Kid Gloves, Gloves, 1 dome clasp, perfect Thread Gloves, opening >t
perfect goods, tan, finish, soft, pliable skin, rist, elbow length, fine, even
brown, mack, green, smart, dressy street glove, thread, close finish, black and
navy, grey, 5H to 7J4. sizes 7 to 9y3. $1.00 value, white, sizes to 8. 39c 
75c grade. Friday .50 Friday ...........................   .79 value. Friday

Hosiery Values Mean Big Bargains
Men’s Fine Plain Black 11, 25c value. Friday, 3 pairs Boys’ and Girls’ Fine 1-1

Cashmere Socks, good weight, 55c; per pair........................ 19 Ribbed Black Cotton Hose,
soft pliable yarn, close finish, Women’s Plain Black Cash- extra fine finish, sizes 6 to 10.

to 11. ; Friday bar- mere Hose, good weight. Spe- ' Special Friday.................. ISYi
gain ..................... .............. 1 Sl/2 cial Friday 19c pair; three Women’s and Boys’ Heavy

Men's Fancy Lisle Thread pairs ...’................J............. 55 Ribbed Black Cotton Hose,
Sox, best finish, many colors, Women's Plain Black and double knee, strong yarn, 6 to 
large range of patterns ; this Tan Cotton Hose, extra qual- 10. Friday 3 pairs 50c; per 
season’s newest. Sizes 9y2 to ity, 8}4 to 10. Friday. .12)4 pair..........................................18

ROYAL VII
.48)\ Food ValuesDialed and meet <=•■' 

SR and ni» per day. 
ienn pie».

I I

SF Silks on Bargain
THE OPPORTUNITY OP THE SEASON IN NATURAL SHANTUNG 

- ; SILKS, REGULARLY 66c QUALITIES, FOR 39c PER YARD.
| A purchase of 1,240 yard* of Pure Silk Shantung, hand-woven, guar

anteed qualities; bought at a big discount, aid values exactly a* adver
tised; natural color only; 84 Inches wide. Friday, per yard
RICH BLACK SATIN P4ILLETTE/40 INCHES WIDE, 98c PER YARD.

A low price on this wide-width, good-wearing eUk, of French manu
facture. A perfect skein-dyed black. Regularly $1.26. Friday bar
gain, per yard
PLAIN, STRIPED AND CHECKED SILKS, OUR REGULAR SGCESfT 

QUALITIES, FRIDAY FOR 37o PER YARD.
A grand clearance of all broken lines In plain and fancy English f 

and Swiss Peau de Sole*. The plain color* come In a wide range of , 
shade*, also In ivory and black; while the stripes sad checks snow I 

. great variety on light and dark grounds. A chance to save on a
serviceable house or street drees. Per yerd ..........................87 S

\____-____ _______ —--- —

«47 \2,000 Bags Choice Family 
l4 bag 59c 

Choice Currants, cleaned .
............................. 3 lbs. 25c

.................. 3 packages 25c .
........................... e. 9 lbs. 50c

............ 3 tins 25c
............ 3 tns 25c
.. .... package 7 c 
. 1-lb. package 15c 

500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 6 to 8 lbs. each.... Per lb. 12c
per lb. 39c 

.... 3 tins 25c 
... 3 lbs. 25c 
... 5 lbs. 25c

f
Flour 25v

is Your Finest California Seeded R 
Yellow Cooking(SuKar • • • 
Perfection Baking Powder . 
Canned Sweet Pumpkn
Cornstarch.............................
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard .

A

ary? 418

io ci'niralncM th*
r knowledge thst 
’* «n aryl Ie gon*’ 
mort ge.*e on tu»
a.- little Incentive 

»* a rule. oo«* 
* received to BIS

9)4.ie

,88
Ij Finest Creamery Butter 

Canned Corn .
Pearl Tapioca 

. Choice Rangoon Rice 
Blue Bell Catsup, )Zpint bottles. Regular 10c. .3 bottles 25c 

V 21/g LBS. PURE CELONA TEA,' 58c.
X A Blend o£ India and Ceylon Teas. One ton, Friday. Black or 

\mlxed; 2>i lbs. .....................;......................... ........................................ •••• -58>

mnge account with
The four per 

id Interest which 
«let the growth et il DTH® J
)N PERMANENT 
COMPANY ----
KZT WEST T*

I
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For Further Simpson 
Announcements See 
Other Page in this 
Paper

Closes or 5A0 p.m.
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Baseball 104f

Lacrosse IfS. • Turf /?. Davies Four 
Times in Money

!
J1i

I SESI
u.1

THE DUFFEHINS 
SIGN PLAYERS,

0HF01K EASY 
FOR THE LEIFS

iNotc and Comment Play Bail To-day 
In Major Leagues

i

-ZI

EATON’S AccoccHri; 
.. This Si 

Wins

* Robert Davies started four at Norfolk 
"■yesterday,
Liberty Hall and Fstherola, running to 
form, won the first and sixth, as the pub- 

i ue believed. Stalmore and Black River 
I landed show money.

. ..TSe2aF! players stuck to their knitting 
*l Norfolk, even If Toronto horses were 
landing the money at the race track near- 
bil_.Tbey._ won the game In a canter, 
showing that Joe Kelley was also on the 
job, mad not cashing tickets.

and all finished In the money.i|

NEW TORK, April 10.—To-morrow will 
witness the opening of the baseball 
son in the major leagues.

il Iî
While the

weather In the south naa been on the 
whole unfavorable to good training con
ditions, the teams are going Into the 
season s battle with high hopes of a suc
cessful season.

The Giants and National eakue cham- 
1 pions wound up a complete string of vjc- 
Jorles by beating Yale In two games and 

I *bey ofoss the bridge to meet Brooklyn’s 
hosts to-morrow. It Is expected ifiht 
Marquard and Rucker will twirl and a 
battle royal Is looked for.

The Highlanders will entertain the re
juvenated Boston Americans at the open- 
lhg to-morrow. Harry Wolverton Is con
fident that jRuesell Ford will pitch the 
team to victory, but the Bostons are put
ting their faith In Joe Wood to put It 
over on the Hilltop crowd In the opening
/ffatk^o Ed. Walsh and Billy Sullivan vA, °*Pen

have been chosen by jimmy Callahan to stated last night that he had so far four.
the White Sox In the jump off, nient on his list, with a manager In sight. I

Pect,* Pe,"yagaend'8Cheens0ftSopu1TOU8over man from th ‘wTf'ÎT’T “"SÏT 
the local aggregation, which counts two | T?an . ,om the woet- thoroly posted in 1
new men In Weaver, the shortstop, and '-anada a national game, and not lnex-
thh lii who r*P,acee Matty Mcmtyre, perlenced as a manager p

At P&phla the world’s champions ÆftS not 

are In a crippled condition for their open- a,a* spirit of opposition, but with the
k Washington. Coombs and most friendly relations, and with the,

TiL?"?*8 ,wl11 be the battery, but Oldrlng assistance of the local Big Four mar- 
gnd Lord cannot play and there Is some nates. 8 1 raag |
cram» wl,elher Bajte‘ can get In the As stated before, the Dufferlns will 
eame’ fui i f1*?,1 “‘A-1»», wd If admitted to

he U* Saturday the players will
,up r«ht a**y. With the ex- 

8tfrUng practising In a week 
or so on the home

,! 1
suitS:Is Your Boy a Boy Scout ?Torontos Won Another Exhibi

tion by Hitting the Ball 
—Play Same Team 

Again To-day, .

Local Cfub to Apply for Fran
chise in N, L, U, on Satur

day in Cornwall — 
Lacrosse Notes

I JAMBSTOX 

again took tl 
day and Is 1 

i year-old sho Son. With 
more than a 
Liberty Hall 
the lead all

To further this movement one of our 
ijl Empires greatest generals has refused honors 
H and «signed his commission in order to de

vote the remainder of his life to the training 
of the boy during that restless

PÏÏ SX2 «'2:!|| T’ 12 to ,8-m”ra,‘y perhaps mors
vacant franchisée oif the National La- || Physically is the boy benefited bv havintr hie 
croeae 'Union at the annua, meeting on mind occupied with'such as the Boy Scout is

II taught. His honor, powers of observation, 
ill sharpness of intellect are

through all the instructions runs a spice of 
adventure which every boy loves. Start 
hoy off as a Boy Scout. It’ll help make 
man of him.

'ric!fI?>8,5._în’l*a*‘rleB who have visited 
Joronto find that the local clubs have
SL"«S."StS»r.W8,«Ki
that the buyers are after the very men 
the proprietors desire to keep.

The death of Fred Cooper on Tuesday 
f £î?JU,g noîîb,l? boxlng entertainment 

“,*f ln the old Toronto Athletic Club on 
College street fourteen years ago. The 
late Mr. Cooper was one of the cleverest 
of the boys of his day, having draws to 

■ Me credit with Jack Scholes and Bobby1 
1 * Tr.ompson. Hie last bout was the aeml- 

' rLn?‘ilp aL, thc sh°w referred to, when 
1 he defeated John Nethery ln six rounds 

The final was between Danny Dougherty 
and Steve Flanagan, tlxb -match having 
been made by Arthur Irwin, then man
ager of the Toronto Ball Club. It looked 
like one of the best mills of the year, but 
disappointing from a spectator’s stand
out. Dougherty was handled by Mike 
Campbell of Philadelphia, and Flanagan 
by Jack Delaney of Atlantic City, well 
known as trainers of boxera. Both bois 

1 made the weight, which was H2 pounds.
Flanagan boxed on the defensive thruout 

Î 2f,lng^bls footwork so persistently that 
Dougherty was unable to outpoint him, 
and the result was a draw, \

V

forthe excellent were it 2 to 5
took thé featt 
easily- Mr. I 
last race witl 

,two thirds w 
Stiver. Summ 

FIRST RA< 
2-y ear-olds;

1 Liberty H 
•out.

4and criticalBy D. L. Sneddon,— 
NORFOLK. Va., April 10,-Joe Kelley’s 

Maple Leafe corralled another eaiy vic
tory to-day, yhen they downed the Nor
folk Virginia Leaguers, 10 to 4.- There 
was nothing to It but Toronto, and Kel-

m?1 t>w°n, “ they pleased. Bach- 
Mf? »?d3u?,0lph had the local batters 
safe at all times, while the Canadian 
Mouters hammered Flnneran all over the

1 -1
I% t

%

ka\r’?

all developed and U IB 2. Captain I 
H I MÈ to L * to 1 ar 
|| I M A Whisper I 

if 6 to 1 and 3 t 
Time .46 1-5 

B’ burg IV., Prl 
■ ran.
f- SECOND Ri 
i furlongs:

L Klttery, 10 
Pr;. and 7 to 10. 
i 2. The Romp 

and out 
a Stalmore, 

to 6 and out. 
Time 1.» 2-5 

• also ran.
I THIRD RA1 

furlongs:
1. Kate K., S 

t end out.
i* 3. Wood Dov 

10 and -out.
3. Black Rlvi 

oven and 1 to :
Time 1.14 8-6. 

Sheriff Greunb 
. FOURTH « : 
Handicap, eel 
1 1-16 miles:

L Beaucoup, 
and out

2. Sticker, 10< 
.and 6 to 6.,
f ^Candidate,, 

to 1 and 8 to 1 
Time 1.48 8-6. 

«Weight, Third 
i FIFTH RAC 

t--6 furlongs:
U L Jeannette 
i,8 to 1 and eve 

2. Slim Prlno 
to 3 and out,

i

Manager Kelley sent the big 
Dar?di„,h do hattle. Fourteen men took 
part in the game. Lester Bachman was
hbs fm tfh«11Cr’ihe <Ln1y handl”6 out two 
sa^tle. ‘im Foster gathered two

Ln twlce UP. one of them being 
t8r .h*®**- BUI O’Hara relieved Tim 
iw? aixlh. while Fits went to
short, Vtlleon was sent In behind the 
Plate, and Mueller went to right field

Wa? th* chlef wllfow-wlelder, 
with, three knocks to lija credit, one of 

a,doul,'e Dalton clouted safely 
»r ,CK’ 7 th * homer In this lot that went 
to the far corner of the field at centre.
an^ went 9reat for Ave Innings,
and had things well In hand all the wav 
Rudolph pitched the last four inning, 
and was more liberal with hie hits to 

He al!owed three hits In the 
eighth, that netted Norfolk a single tally. 
Two runs were gathered off Bachman 
these coming ln Ihe fourth. A triple an 
tr7ck’ * 8lng e *nd 1°Qeld out did the 

After

I1 your 
a good /

Buy him an outfit to-day.

See our display of Scout supplies. ït is 
complete in Sporting Goods Depart- 

meht, Fifth Floor.

Cleveland, Mullin and Koclier will 
work for Detroit against the louais. Harry 
Davie wa* not ready to-nigtit to an
nounce toe pitcher, but Mitchell, Kahler „ , 
and BaskettS aet« named aa pusaiblll-, ^ai k. 
Uea, while _ Easterly wlU be at the re
ceiving end. Cobb has sufficiently re
covered from a recent Illness to play, and 
Bush, while he baa not yet signed a con- 
tract, will be at short, as his troubles 
wlth the team are about settled.

At St. Louie, where the Pirates play 
th«lr opening game. Roger Breenahan le 
counting on Sallee for the opening g 
Harmon will open to-morrow, and the 
°A.te^*pfct t0 draw first blood.

JL°it5atkrt 18 e*pccetd that the 
crowd will be the largest ever seen at a
?i^Lnïeme’ V Hank CDay has made prac- 
HcaJ'y *?? change In the Une-up, but hopes 
“Jet the measure of the Cube to-mor
row. The schedule ;

National League.
New Tor kat Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at Boston.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Pittsburg at St. Louie.

American League.
Boston at New York.
Washington at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Cleveland.
St Louis at Chicago.

At

m
hgrounds at Duffcrtn now

1 ÿfzs&svsss spa.'SÆüïïf
the American championships in his home 

• F°a'°;, b.ut wa* unab)e to get away. Joe 
*nrm 1 In ca.refully and eays he’ll con- 
iern.t0 tb« clean-break code, regardless 

t of the result, but he believes he dan de- 
*?*} any Of the local "white hopes’’ with- 
out hitting in the clinches.

$ %i

Lacrosse Gossip Ofiicial Scout 
_ III English doth.

Shirts, each .
Pants, each.........
Hat, each ...........
Belt, each ...........
Stockings, each .........
Haversack...........
Mess .Tin.........
Billy Can 
Whistles .
Axes .........

I
Sj»t8 made of best quality

lb #
VGeorge Kennedy of the Irish-Canadiane 

says that He has secured Brady of the 
Clovers, a strong amateur organization, 
F? Play substitute goaler for the Irlsh- 
Canadians. Brady, it will be remember- : 
eo, was tried out by Montreal last spring : 
*“dlfdKeü sood st that time, but not goou 
enough to aiep:ace vonnny Brennan.

x.
ame.

Axe Pouch.........S.. «
Knife..................
Knife Sheath .. 
Money Pouch .
staff ............
Water Bottles . 
Scarfs ..
Flags ...
Capes

*•»»*•••«•••• 1
nine. n.u „ re down *“ the first in- 

Dalton gave one a ride to deep
htn1 i T a home run. It was a clean-hit 
ball and would have gone for four bases 
on any ground. Two more came In the 
5w8 walk and doubles oy 

<??d, B^î?man 0ne in. the third,
one IS the ‘,® £r? ln the ,ifth aad 

one day.
Wilbur Corey le the latest to Join the 

sick squad. Wilbur contracted a slight 
case of tonsil 1 tie at Petereburg, and he 

confined to the hotel to-day.
k the victime again to-

morrow, and the Leafe will leave at night
takeb°traln0nnP«°rinr SH Char1®*- and then 

rnnnxA'^_t0 rreaton- The score :
$2S5F&......AB oR H- °i A- Bô
“lay. e.t......................... 6 1 1 0
Dalton, r.f ..................... 3 8
Mueller, r.f. ...................I
Jordan, lb. ..
O’Hara, lb. ..
Bradley, 3b. .
Meyer, Lf. ...
Holly, s.s..............

The semi-finals of the Dominion eham-1 Ftachw*?' * * 
plonship tournament were played at the Wilson, c.' .'.Ï.V.
checker rooms, at. King apd Jarvis Ba^h71fn. P-
streets, yesterday afternoon and even-1 RudoIPh, p. .
Jng. Crawford won from H. Barnett of. „
•Toronto, scoring three wins and one I   36 10 27 16 3strong ^a-wford playlng a remarkably I Dode^h1,1^ A.B. R. O. A. E.
strong game and should prove a strone I £«0<?,,e’ ^b- ... .............  4 0 4 4 0
contender In the final. 8lron* Mullaney, c.f. .............  3 l 6 2 0

Î ! ! Change, f„ Hone Show Lia

sxtsrsrusgg s stuss s^ j i ! i
torme8tG8aJ^|0nk6d Z°u 88 1)0th ar* ,n *ooa Plnneran' P....................... < 1 15 0 Bhould read: ’’Horses entered ln°Uthis

forratheG&p^de.Barnett W‘U p,ay L Total.............................5 1 6*51 NaUorud
jÆwss-ÆAssjwiÆtesailli V ! HpsiS-EFl-SE

Blgb™ yarPa'fonh.,.Thf.r«6-ba»« hit- Royal Highness the Governor^UenérM'ï Hockey Pro, le Reinstated.
West End Ha Al . Fischer. Bachman. Rudolph. ' ïrmings hlbî^morîf^h’ no Individual can ex- erVtom° VVak’ Atnl lu---lum.,iy Hoop-

T We,t End Handicape. pitched—By Bachman 5, by Rudolnh 4 t»? than two,horses. He can en- !. '.t rtï,tüly,a mer«ber of the famous Ke^
last the_w«eaiy handicap I HIU—Off Bachman 2,off Rudolph 3. Bases send ^wcMnn?'#hi® h kee# bu? he can only evTrim h*’iaW°r8 cbfmplons and
fôîlLwit»1 -J.1?!? West End Y.M.C.A. The °n balls-Off Bachman 2, off Flnneran F the^ conditinnî iîî ,ù g f,°r Judgment. In h.°,f<T8' Ie no’5a full-fledged
following are the résulta : Struck out-By Bachman 2, by Rudolph stated mll*tary evetB It is « a .ta,^d havln* b*en granted to

Finish. Actual. 1- by Flnneran 2. Double Jllavs-JorZn I ÛSÎfm Pl„vJ?1n ,addler>’ may be ?'m “f, a m.!etln,g of the B. c. A. A. U.
........ 7.48 7.48| (unassisted). Stolen bases—Dalton 2, May- ■m?, L'hm.idc°™P*t,ltlon* except class 84.” R?JYiI bS,fl one of the boats of the

8.061 Sf• Fitzpatrick, Fischer. Sacrifice hit— g7’^ 8h° ld ead excePt classes 84 and 5£W!n€.SUh.t?je year> hie application
8.82 Benton. Left on bases-Toronto 4, Nor- thlf end .n ?,ft.'lng been Presented
6.83 folk 6. Umpire—Landgraff. Time—1.40. - _ , ----------- mltL?”?..” hX!?1» The registration com-

Brunswick Duckpln League Hooper’s case under ad-
Whlte Hopes- i a m.îK? î,™ Aomt “T18’ awal‘lng Infor-

Hartman ............................. 77 .f, ”a,t dn fr<xn th* Manitoba branch of the
Martin ................... it 21 ,v ~ a8 f atus In that section.
Johnson ...................... . S 2 ’IkZlSu ,?at he bad been reinstated
Slmklns .......... .................. £ £ 1" 19kld’ a"d th* members of the commit-
Allan ..........................^ 97E 575 i wdb h d n0 0ptl0n but t0 scant the

Totals ..........
Armadas—

Downey ............... .
Folllnsbee ..........
Flaher ...................

••••••• / e.s mm

• * • • .50
............. .25

• • • • 50
Lewis will depart on Thursday. Lewisfe ^ «««
will meet Carpentier, and also may face 
uarcel Moreau ln a return engagement 
Joe Jeannette will engage Fred Storbedk, 
the heavyweight whom Frank Moran 
•topped ln eleven rounds. n

.10

• .50 and J|
•••• • • •••
......... <20

-Fifth'FloÏr90

. 4>' • . >

faThe Ce.meron-Shea deal, whereby Quer- 
r*®, .was to get Shea from Kennedy, 1»Cam!5nn of"„aB .Kennedy says heybsB 
Cameron practically signed

enough rune for ........ »:• r •
••••■• ••••#•• •

.25I- .40
•, •• eseeseeisseso«

up anyway.

boy ÏÎÏÏÏiiï
j^Tthy^Li08 loaa #\*Ua tilmu

a .25
.35* • • • p

r

Jacobson v. Crawford 
Will Play Final for 
Checker Championship

J. EATON C<L„ s:
'MRS. TOD SLOAN TELLS

WHY SHE WANTS DIVORCE
l o
0 Whaftljisg Telegram : Amateur lacrosse 

sAaln appears .to be coming back to its 
,I9.RK’ April 10.—Tod Sloan, tfie^wLi11 “ft. Dasi year the fight be-

«VB;s.”ï,a.KïïKü

•$, 7^ gfta.jJtfasw sis
0 j?ot llved together since August fi?*11,**’ A Dominion Lacrosse Ae-

1908. She names several correspondents' * a Possibility, with Jhe Wln-
charglng him with Infidelity, both In this ?nS25mLe^g.uaKCO‘°pefatlng to spread theKSaTJi-îÆr’*» g«K‘“ 1"”‘“• •“**-r-'•••

.“uVr.jr™ei” 1

0 0 6
3 0 
1 0
4 1 
3 2 
3 0 
0 0

10
» 0
0 II

0

UttieYcrkSoccerClub Splendid Sentiment 
Joins the Central League Q( $ Lichtenhein

Re Canadian Ball

D
1 2
0 0 :

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
D^,MUFACTUReRs orBILLIARD 8f POOL
® Tables, also 
■Regulation 

e=v Bowling Alleys

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agenta 
in Canada for the celebrated

21 1 1
S 2 0 1 0

2 0 0

D2 0 1 »X
Officers Are Elected at Annual Meet. 

Ing—Went Game Saturday.

5
■ f ■ 1■

°Vh* Saturday’» Paper Chase.
On Sauiruay uliernoon Central Y. Har-

hjb?„„,lr8t rui* on Oood Friday was * 
bj5 8“b«*a". about twenty runners being 
—, ua?d the members are expecting a 
much larger turnout this week. Every
comeber 0t the club wln be made wel-

; TheThe Little York Football Club organic- 
©<1 -test night with th© following offlqsrsi 
President, H. Ormerod: vice-president, 
H. Palmer; secretary,! w. Appleton;

OTTAWA, April 10.—(Special.)—While ’ 
in town yesterday, 8. Lichtenhein of the 
Royale had a talk with an official of the

^“a They“anv1Ch0l>:tiC0*Ch’ R MOf' th^fhe"lo^'cl^,\^tTTgool

vrday atj  ̂ ,

avenuTor Tel.BBrew7’T“ ^t?PhT.Brks *t,U 00 tbe marke‘- ayo K i TFPrA^ * BOWLING
wjll play In the Junior series of the fin'- At the same time, the Montreal h«n I 11 II k ^

“ — f—& J',7, ““

pÆ‘,vv.HHi I'Fcri Æ “.« «by ths Vpbul,dl"t of die gw* ?n°Canada ’ih&l‘e- alwayB rolls true, hook!^«'

aaaÆar rs
Sre'el? ïiihD Davjdsom* ThlTtawàï Nation* of the A. B C '
dlan11!!' th®“e baK”'tS60M m th2”35

gje^.yrcf’Xw ” *“

Boston*^ fng,end Umpires.
TOW Jf C’ Moree

by the engagement nf ih}9 8ea80n
Krr"-Tr 1i::;

srsto
will take the piacs o, r£m£erl"; w!‘o 
Bannon of Lynn wî.fLHïï? 8 ThomasgîrfrLSkga

I A, refreshiij 
draught 
thirsty i 
grave’s j 
Ala.- ]

i ■

O f-

■
?

Teddy Cuts Swath 
In Pennsylvania p2— A. Mcffi;..........

X T Oil M *1***,,,*,*'eMH.®y.<}more.........................
7 nr ............................
8—P. Crowfoot
3— D. Qulrrle .,

10—R. Humel ...
Il^-A. Kitchen

8.06
7.12 withz 7.48
8.34 8.34
8.44 8.44 Amateur Baseball

10.15 rOBe

8.15 He’s Making a Triumphal Tour and 

Expects to Repeat Resulu In 

Illinois,

9.00
Î yrv- 7.58•«

8.00
9.00 avenue.

The Hespeler Amateur Baseball Club
I £5E5SSFS &

JSSP? v» • »f”£&£ES bo-ai-

assi ihS. K“FSS” -i: sr s sr.x\frASAui K-
tA'2® i-c ..... ...

• sr°unde wm be put ln shape Immediately. | clubrooms, m West Queen street, at 8
o clock sharp. AU last year’s players and 
any new one* w^hlng to play for a fast 
senior team are requested to be on hand.

i 9.15 244

/> *;........... j 4?1 *2~^1.5 An Opportunity to Visit Buffalo, $2.70 PHILADELPHIA, April 10.-(Can.
............. 9f 78 * 77— 246‘ Return From Toronto, Press.)—Across the state of Pennsyl-

80 69 68— 217 Vla Grand Trunk Railway System Sat- vania, from Pittsburg to Philadelphia,

1J « tSSSK,.X t «SSssStt11 { w sàftaT-*f»

Ti 82 71- 226 T7~ — Wherever he spoke Col. Roosevelt

. « -=J5 TAFT PULLS THE strings
I *MÏ.o;no.c,?si .f mZ*.“skar”„r,r slttj:

104 97ZZ Sr M Ch 98 0 * t0 8<luelch Roosevelt, them take the count In Pennsylvania.”

87 85- 247 t,.v rr-rv vriT . „ „The Colonel referred for the first
66— 221 D BA\ ■}Ty.‘ M,ch”. April 10.—(Can. time to his view upon the outcome of

----- — Press.)—A bitter fight between Taft the fight.
291 426 395—1211 and Roosevelt forces for control of the “If, aa I believe we will,’’ he said 

FlnHinn A- , | Republican state convention to-morrow “we win ln this fight. I want you to
N £FW dY ( fil K PPA°n H r V °r, Kllb,ne- 1 th6f f'nS at a Rpeclal meeting rt member that our success must be

%&?*•"
ting opponent fLr jVo<hntny,,yKl?iaknea thl Honghî„rhlCht Itobe,'ttlA; Shle!d8 nt “Atter what I have seen yesterday 
champion, of Cleveland, Johnny Dundee v!n ^ ,d Sf chairman. By a and to-day," he said at another time,
of New York defeated Tommy Houck of 'ote 14 ,t0 3> ,n the absence of chair- "I believe that on Saturday Penney 1-
Phlladelphla to-night. The fight went |«an Frank Knox, who declared the vanfa will do what Illinois did ÿeeter- 
ten rounds, at the end of which Houck meeting Illegal, members of the com- ! day.”
was badly beaten, his face battered and mlttee voted to unseat former secret- i
'j*8 "?fe,Hd mouth bleeding. The second ary of the navy, Truman H. New- STRUCK RV TAXI
Ê^yn^^^n^Ta^Wl .̂ ^ « ^o,troU e Roosevelt leadTr. 8TRUCKBY TAXI.

proved so slow that the referee sent Urn ventf^P°Thre meetln^the^ft lo6 con" Plekerlng Township Farmer Brings
boys to their corners in the middle of xenll°n’ .* meeting then took up the Qu|t Aaalnet Owner 9
the elghah round and declared It no cun- question of. the contested delegates to U ( A9_?_ °wner. ’
test. the state convention and voted to scat « ..

I i Taft delegates as against Roosevelt rr0et,r,e~V ", '®rral. proprietor of a 
Rldpath Shows In Ottawa delegations from Detroit and Battle ioronto Taxi-Cab Company, is facing

OTTAWA, April i<».—Bruce Rldpath Crfi’k- a 8f’L f°!‘ un*tated damages brought
the Toronto hookey star, who has been i Roosevelt leaders maintain that th« 1 rgains* him by John Van Horn, a 
In Ottawa tor a week, leaves for home situation will be reversed on the floor , rmer of 1 icKerlrg Township, for Irt-
to-morrow, Rldpath’s motion pictures of the convention,--------------------------------------r Juries received when n taxi-cab be
st :‘l„ca.«.» wer? reproduced ------------------------------ ------ longing to Vrrral crashed Into a wagon
a big hit. Stand Ing rwnT îf^ie^er "ditî Dled whlle Arranging Hair. t" c Icinaston* road^ Wa* drîvlne or
played both afternoon and evening and ST’ CATHARINES. April 16.-(flr- cofilîlon T^L w ’A8 a rMult of 
as the performances were arranged for j cinI.)~Mrs. D. !.. Crutckehank, wnll- fnJ wbO ls 80 years of age, :
l-!hbtner l^°r ttle Injured hockeylst, Rid- ; arranging her hair In her room sho-»- . W5 fr?ni hl* wagon to the
path reaped a handsome reward for hie ly of lor supper this tvf-nlna drr tymoH He claims that the taxi-cabToronto anTei.ewhe? W{," ïi* T d^d fro^Tfvt falh.r.x 1W h^and LaIT,ed 1,ght8’ a"d that no warn-
says that he will be abl^to play ^loikey dal,gi,ll'r. *nd tw" *oni) survive. Mrs! that°U * v as^r^ii Wa* glX,en’ A,B‘i
next year add expects to turnout with Crulckshank had been In the host of side of cn tho WPûn«
tha Torontos. . health and spirits up rill the very „.o- Thf v, . /rredwey.

Vs,---------  ment of her death. . Th* "earing of the cade was begun
' «W with flexible crins b.<i‘’<?re Britton, ln the non-iurv

and non-skid tires — ’’CjCM.” Motor wl11" n—"■" m --------cltll assize court Yesterday afternoon.
Cycle. — and will be concluded to-day.

' RIO EARNINGS,

The- gross earnings of the Rio d* 
rom^,° Tlumway Digit rod Pew or 
c.u^Pany U’ ,dut0 th,g vear show an In.
ycor> 8“‘ year ,,f ^.40», This
jeore earnings amount to f281,9*2.

jBmSi s
fvinL.0r/0” ln *"e f|nal, the winner quell- 

J° "If;81 ye.y Gould for the netionsl 
championship titio on Saturday. Both of 
to-day « matches, went the limit of flvs 
8bf8, ?nd *ome brilliant playing was wit* 
neeged. The scores :
•Joshua Crsnebcat Chas. E. Banda M 

6—3, 4-6, 6—1, 6—3.
^(4W6!!?81 P' L°rmird’ ^

82

Totals ...................
Iron Dukes— 

Shafer 
Heck 
Dong 
Fryer 
Klon

\

?-

MANCHESTER SOCIETY.

ï.lhIH I Mç-A^Svï25.M,mA,i„, «_5K33 r
ported by Bro. Rev. F. Plumber, J. Virginia ...................... ! ! ! ! !! ü! ! ! ! Ü " 2 7 4

’ Domes, F, Norris, P. D?Atterl88-LAr*r*tt’ Parsons, Ledalr and 
Shaw and Aid. Yeomans, I R°T" and Bridges; Goodman, Gammon

■ and Carter and Gooch.

Total...............
Brunswick»—

Scully ............
Carson ..........
Weny ........
Vodden ...
King ......

Totals ,

J bae** noiseless as a bicycle—the
Motor Cycle,

1

new. A 
it is wi 
Absolut*

$
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‘'The House That Quality Built” WÏÏ
If there’s iron in your purpose— 
and you go to the bottom of the 
motor question, the chances are 
you’ll join the army of seventy-five 
thousand new Ford owners this 
season. It’s a better car, not 

• because it costs less-but because 
it is worth more, f
!?*“as/°5 mfy you can’t find another

4 he Ford ModeI t. It’s lightest, 
Tightest—most economical. The two-pas-
^gCr^f C.°9t* but $775i fo.b., Walker- 
'llle, Ontario, complete with all equio- 
raent—the five-passenger but $850. To
day get latest catalogue—from the Ford 
Motor Company of Canada. Limited, 106 
Kichmond Street West, Toronto, or from 
our M aUcerrille factory.

?

i The " Belted Chesterfield” is the 
fashionable top-coat for

We are featuring the
u Galway Grey” Cheviot

spring.
new

i WLr$30 m . I1
at

ï
Special

■ *Madc • to • order—
/

xy

R* SCORE & SON, Limited
Price, only/ Tailors «nd Haberdashersi

■( 77 WEST KING STREET Giants Defeat Yale Twice.
NEW YORK, April 10.—Ti n OlanLi took 

both games or a double-header from the
I ale University team to-dav, the reguisrs 
winning the first hy a score of 7 to l, 
and the roll* derating the collegians by
II to 3 ln the second.
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THURSDAY MORNING X»T THE TORONTO WORLD
APRIL n tgwes Four ’ 

fi Money
5

1LIBERTY 11 ; 
BEST H1.-0LD

8. Kind Sir, 100 (Jensen), 7 to 8,
■nd l to 2.

Time 1.14. Belt, W. W. Clerk, Lucky 
George also ran.

RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Fatherola, 96 (Connors). 9 to 10, î to o and out. e
£0" U0 (Obert), 9 to 2. 8

lo a and 4 to 5.
1 toi0*' 106 ,For*>'lhe-). » to 2, 8 to 6 and

T(me 1.U 2-5. Onager, Aladdin's Lamp. 
Henotlc. Serg, Kirk also rau p'

-even Horses Bring Fair 
Prices at Junction TRADE INJURED 

BY CATALOG
%

t The World’s Selections
BY CBN 4'AU 44

CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE—Efficiency, 'Mad River, 

Congressman James.
SECOND' RACE-Westertf Belle, Inci

sion, Tippy.
THIRD IIACB-Cracker Box. Lady 

Lightning, Gay Bird.
FOURTH RACB-Jack Parker, Lochlel, 

Chrson entry.
îFIFTH RACE>-Captaln Swanson, Tol

edo d'Or, Bonnie Elolse.
SIXTH RAlilE—The Golden Butterfly, 

New Star, Bertie.

1

m J ■j
The Union Stock Tarda horse depart

ment have clearly met a popular demand 
with their W 
fully attested 
when 78 horses were disposed of at fair 
prices, that la fair to both buyer and 
seller. V

Auctioneer John MvKwcn war at his 
beat, the sgle lasting just two hours, and 
the bidding being of the snappy kind. The
Hope Lumber Company horses offered at 
this Kale were sought by numerous buy
ers, being bought In by Joe. Jacobs of 
Montreal, D. G. Harlow of Bridgetown, 
N.6., was among the buyers, taking a 
full car load. H. S. Conn of Ottawa 
bought a part load. C. Leclatr, Mont
real, a part car load. Single horses and 
tcattis were purchased by Harris Abat
toir Co., cits' ; F. C. Rogers, Weston ; Jno. 
T. Sagen, Maple, Ont.: J. Fleming, city; 
John Brock, Lindsay; Robt. Simpson Co., 
city: W F. Geddes. Grimsby; William 
Pears, city: B., Cohen, City; F- Rogers 
& Co., city; Canadian Northern Transfer 
Co., city; H. Henderson, 8t. Mary’s; O. 
Atwell, Sunderland, and the T. Baton 
Co., city.

The Stock Yards Co. feel justly elated 
over this sale, the best yet. and are con
templating putting on one. and possibly 
two, more sales each week. Reports 
have been received of' three cars of fresh 
Ontario bred horses to arrive the latter 
part of this week.

I escmy auction, as was 
elr sale of .yesterday.According to Performances 

This Season — Beaucoup 
Wins Hotel Stake—Re

sults at Charleston,

.

Charleston Summary.
-vpni 10.—To-day's race results are as follows :

yeM,RV4CLronr,ee'; C0D<1,t‘0M’ two"

aml R°totUftlum' m tWto), IS to 5,

2. Christmas Star. 109 (Wilson), 9 to 10, 
• to 0 and Z to 9.

3. Ralph Lloyd, 107 (Peak). 8 to 1, 3 to 
JAMESTOWN, April 10—Uberty Hall 1 and * to 1

again took the two-year-old race here to- rimed.» 8-3. Clinton, Early Light, Mar- 
day and Is now regarded as the beat 2- ,bon. Cedar Brook and Miss Edith .also 
year-old shown on the circuit this eea- raJL_
■on. With 130 pounds weight, eleven SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
more than any other horse In the field, °Te»-maidens, five furlongs :

; Liberty Hall went out in front and held , Country Boy, 118 (Wilson), 7 to 2, 6 
the lead all the way, bringing home the , 6abd 8«.‘° *• 

l bacon for Robert Davies of Toronto, In , ;■ Fel,x- 113 (Fain), 16 to 1, 6 to 1 and 
the excellent time of ,49u. The odds 3 î° J1,
were at 2 to 5. Beaucoup, the Evergreen, . , Dal.maln, 118 (Loundsberry), 16 to 1, 8 
took the feature. Lynnhaven Hotel Stake, “V, *nd,4J°, V _ 
easily. Mr. Davies was also first In the r.T,lme Pora M., Lutz, Hughle
last race with Fatherola. and he scored ?uln2,’ cif,f To& E1,t* Herndon, Orpertb, 
two thirds with Stalmore and Black ÜX p" K,n* Dl*°n. Letourno, and Jim 
River. Summary: Milton also ran.

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs, puree I ™1RP RACE-Purse, conditions,threc- 
J-year-oldi : year-olds and up. six furlongs :

L Uberty Hall. 130 (Foden), 3 to i and .nd®?"'1*' m (Koera<r)’ 8 to 8, 1 to 8

r (8cbutt,wr)- ,i7

6 ?oe,i: 1W (McCahey)- 26 *•', ;-nmen}.«.t0 Pharaoh, Endymlon II. and

Time .481-*. Martin Amours, Rose- 'foURTH*1*RACE Selllna three veer 
burg IV., Prince Fonso, Afterglow also olds ^11-16 mlS^-^ ' h y*a

rfuth«1D RACE-8elUn»' ^ear-olda, 7 to 8 tn"! toT*' 102 (TUmer)’ U t0 *’ 3 

L Klttery, 108 (McCahey), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and *1*to"*^ (Hanover), 8 to L 7 to 10
aniThe° Romp, 106 (Obert), 3 to 1. even' (Chappe,1)’ " w *■ » to 1

W 18 to 5, 41 PiTXWe” ran.0"66 MC’ ^ MoQ*C
1 Time 1 28 2-8. Defy Vesoer Ml.. Joe* FIFTH RACE-Selllng. three-year-olds
« Iso ran ^y’ ve,per’ MlM Joe and up. sefven furlongs ;

THIRD RACE—Maiden 8-year-old., 61 ,nLa^ (^ounsberry), -9 to 1, 3 to 1
I Ka't'e K.. » (McCahey), 5 to even11 ^errltk’ 114 <Peak)’ 3 to *• 3 to 8 and

Wood Dove, 96 (Olsen), 8 to 7 to1 and ^'tot ®* (Tunier)' 14 to L 6 10 1
3 ftB?af'kUtRlv*r w « ▲* o * Time 1.29 3-5. Cubon, Parkview, Sure-

i*!?’ 97 (Forehand)’ 6 t0 2» set and Effendl also ran.
Tim* 1 ilk « * . « SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-old^TJ*?* 8-5. Cloak, Pons Aelnorum, and ud one mile * “

8FOURTH“^C^I^nh^en^Hotel 1W <TurBer)’ 8 ‘o 1, 4 to 8

M-^e mHe«;,elllne’ 3*yeer-olde and 2. Joe Rose, 116 (Goldstein), 3 to 1, 6 to $
and ®<ütlC0UP' 100 7 to 8, 1 to 3 a"dHowdy Howdy, 107 (Moore), 4 to 1, 8

end8*1^6*' 100 fForaytb). 10 to 1, A to 1 t0T*iranL44 3^-8. °rStare. Indien Maid, Rash,
3.Candldate, 99 (Schuttlnger), 20 to-1,. 7 Char,ee StraUB and 011,0 also ran' 

to 1 and 8 to L
Time 1.48 3-6. Oakburst, Reyburn, Troy 

Weight, Third Rail also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds 

6 furlongs:
L Jeannette B., 96 (Connolly), 10 to 1,

8 to 1 and even.
2. Slim Princess, 96 (Forsythe), 11 to 10,

J to 3 and out.

J* m:
i

Retail Merchants Decide tox 
Take Definite Action, andTxi 
Will Ask the Legislature to j 
Amend Existing Laws — | 
Want' Public to Deal With 
Local Stores,

Ieven ,111"
'"S;!; JAMESTOWN.

FIRST RACE— Rlngllng, Cord le F„ 
Pretty Molly.

jSECOXD RACE—Firestone, Aunt 
Trudo.

THIRD RACE-Grenlda, Balella, Frank 
Ruhetaller.

FOURTH RACE - Hempstead, The 
Rump. Tick Tack.

FIFTH RACE—Harcourt, Descendant, 
Royal Onyx.

SIXTH RACE—Richard Reed, King 
Avondale, Rye Straw.
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The 18th annual convenUon of the Re

tail Merchants’ Association of Canada, 
for the Province of Ontario, which was 
held In the aeeoclation rooms, 21 Rich- 
mond-street, closed yesterday. Dele
gate» were present from aU parts of 
the province, and they took a very ac
tive part In the discussion of the many 
Interesting msbjccte that came up for 
consideration.

ft was one of the most Interesting 
meetings that have ever been held (by tin 
association. A resolution was adopted 
requesting 
ascertain from , the retail merchants of 
the province as to what extent the re
tail trade was Injured by catalog 
houses, who are using the public money, 
of the Dominion treasury and taking 
up the time of postmasters and post- 
office clerks In distributing merchan
dise, from large centres that should be 
sold In local communities, and which 
can 'be sold In the local centres at tower 
prices .and thus make a saving both to 
the public as well as to the postofllce 
department. The following resolution 
was also passed:

“That as the association has compil
ed a Peddling Transient 
that is applicable to all parts of the 
province, and as they have secured 
copies, of similar acts from all parts of 
the World, a measure be Intro
duced at the next session of the Ontario 
Legislature; also a resolution to have 
the criminal code amended so as to 
mgke It a criminal offence to falsely 
advertise any article,"

Also requesting the Dominion board 
to urge upon the government the ne
cessity of having the retail trade re
presented on the tariff commission In 
the event of one 'being appointed.

Educational Campaign.
A resolution advocating an educa

tional campaign to show the public that 
it would pay them better to deal with 
merchants In their honvn town, was

5***e*#*4********â*é*****/

To-day's Entries | yh
*

n1 li'l';!' .out. At Jamestown.
JAMESTOWN, April 10.—The entries 

for to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Three-} ear-olds, selling,

4) 6 furlongs :
Our Duchese.
Lottie K........
Marie T..........
Cordle F................ ,109 z-,„

SECOND RACE—One nine and six fur
longs, hurdle handicap, four-year-olds 
and up :
Aunt Jule.................118 Vake El
Day Belle.................132 Trudo.....................136
Sam Weller............. 132 Firestone ............... 140

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 6)6 furlongs :
Irene Gummel.......  96 Tom Melton ........ 106
Aviator................... *106 Balella .
Mason....................... Ill Grenlda .........  108
Blanche Frances..106 Frank Rub's’r..*103

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, six furlongs :
The Rump., 
little Erne..
Deduction...

-Tick Tack............... *93
I FIFTH RACE-Three-year-olds and up,
5) 6 furlongs :
Hidden Hand......... Ill Royal Onyx .....106
Mon Ami..................Ill Harcourt ...............106
Descendant...4...*106 Narnoc J. V. Jr..106 
Winning SmHe....,108 Fanchette ...........  99

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up 
5)6 furlopgs :
O. U. Buster..
Perthshire....

mi iIII

mHIr Sji,'
;....100 Sweet Times .......112

....109 Pretty) Moily 
....103 KlogluU .... :/mr 109

lx's1the executive committee to
Toronto Rowing Club Game.

The Toronto Rowing Club played their 
final game for the championship 
night. The following are the result 

Hunt League— 1 2 J
J. Griffith ........ . E

Il mû

:h.134 last II:
ts :
3 T'l. 

148 163 123- 434
164 124 , 166- 441
112 ... 112 

'304 142 150- 496
1142 178 160- 478
126 198 ...- 266

lilÎE,,:

mi l!i|mHiLMn,Munroe •»»»•»*•'•*•
IRolston 

Fraser . 
Fleber . 
Sargent ..........

W...Ul III tfr

III I!i' Totals .......
St. Lawrence—

Egan .......
Waller .
Ryan . 
McKinney 
E. Bird ...

... 770 780 784 2234

... 141 168 169- 475

... 162 150 136- 448

... 146 146 183, 4M

... 125 160 168- 480

... 217 200 178— 590

l > mi...106 Rod and Gun
..*102 Henotlc ........
...10:: Hempstead .. ....106

lili1 s 6V III
it* :m

A Stetson Warm Weather Hat
. t

|yTraders’ Act i»:

IS r790 820 776 2386

Royal Canadian Bowling Club.
Alexandra— 1 2 8 T’L

Hull ........
Roween ..
Dixon ...
Hargent ..
Johnson ..

- Totals ..............
Sons of England—

Alien ....
Erkhart .
Saehmore
Zash .......
Totts ....

Totals• *Q I,•'» • • • •

r.
.

........  160 186 190- 496
216- 504 
169- 490 
156- 502 
173- 562

..'~»0 ~776 1ÔI 2561 
1 2 3 T’l.

.. 187 145 156- 467
.. 183 178 180- 469
.. 143 157 137- 447

........  157 212 168- 622
........  182 176 192- 850

.50 and .75 107.......107 Kerran .........
....... 110 Ngpa Nick ..

Richard Reed........*108 Lone Ben ...
Rye Straw............... 115 Seneca II. ..
King Avondale...*107 Red Bob .....

163 8 A recent production of the John B. Stet
son Co. shows one of the most stylish and be* 
coming Soft Hats for -("particular men, for 
Spring and Summer wear. It is in a beautiful 
silver grey shade, with silk band to match and 
as the name guarantees, is of best quality.' It 
is extremely light and comfortable and is fin
ished with raw edge brim. The quality of 
this felt is so flexible and pliant that it can 
be worn in any shape desired. See it in the 
Men’s Hat Section. Price ........

tiVaal1***4 -7-Main Floor—Queen St.

Calgary School Lacrosse League.
CALGARY, April 10.-The Calgary 

School Lacrosse League has been form
ed. The senior division will consist of 
Western Canada College, Mount Royal,
St. Marys and the Collegiate Institute.

The secretary's report showed that the 
first year of the School Lacrosse League
had been a very successful one. The At Charleston,
Bsjm«ncoMls5na Trophy * and* were^read y , CHARLESTON, April 10,-The entries 
Barney Colllaon Trophy ana were reaay tor to-morrow are as follows:

The Allowing officers were lected f°r, seul *g8T« furion^"* ***’ 3'y*ar-oId*’
Patron™ M. 8. McCarthy. A. McKinley. §J^J ®htaplro.......Maxenthls " 102

R. B. Bennett, M.P., A. Martin. J. Sewell, Charley Brown "-W Efficiency ..........Tommy Burns and Mayor Mitchell. Congressman Jm IM n? "
Hon president. Bprney Colllson: hon. sêaciiff n *166 SimU» 4 "Î2

vice-president. Joe Lally; president. W. i;XCanbu'r........ /'•lot mÏÏ hi*»............m
A. Patterson; first vice-president. Joe SECOND ''"RacE-pÎ?,. two V V.l'Ji1 
Price; y,econd vice-president. W. J. olds selling 430°’ 4-year*
Perry; Oilrd vice-president. J. McQueen; Tup’ . g' «ink “rncî.inn nw
8Tbe‘d>e;«atoïrp;e.^r*be merilng

Prin ïndustry.-.'.-UO ^riero

58S 5S&...... 113

and Beattie; Haultaln. Bel,. ...110 Satn Rank ,.i.„.U2
^ . Lydia Lee........... HO Miss Moments..*!»

Women In Rllley.Fight Club, ?°,rax: •;..........110 Appassionato ...no
PHILADELPHIA, April I»--Two Phlla- THIRD1HACE_I^,rie 8400 8-year olds 

delphla women are stockholders In the conoltf^, i mM. *400’

$KSS8g»SS warsi«ft«
as j! 17 JggT'.S; .'asiTJ -rf

|-safe %Ar«ysTS*â
of the corporation, and Ernest S. Jambor, zÇarlton G.............in v? w’
treasurer, announce that the stock has Varson^en't'rV"111 M' W 
been over-subscribed. The time limit set | ftp-t-r t. ,^ 
for the construction of the arena was July i RACE-Purse «00, 4-year-olds
1 Now stonemasons, bricklayers, iron- “P. selling, - furlongs: 
workers and carpenters seem to be in a Minni« vtr1 a-4 "
fort of contest to beat all records In Bonn e Etoffe'"' i’cs r7®'6”?, .............
their respective lines. The atmosphere of S,,?,„t£'l0j®e'-'vJ?8 Barn Dance ...the placThas become Infectious It will $«y Hunk............no Toison d’Or .j..
be no fault of the tradesmen If Olympia la ff*st Bolnt............. 118 Dr. Barkley ....not iced on June 1. one month earlier C|Pla'"8w“®?"1^ ,
than the time limit. ani^.eningfÆ^,,^’ 4'year-°ld«

Hockey Rink for Vtrglty. Font.^.7.L""’."w4 oSid*’ Butterfly
A meeting of graduates of the Unlver-1 Bertie,...................«tos cant Swannon^' 'iec

s'.tv of Toronto will be_ held this evening pocotallgo............... 107 New ’ star* n “ino
a t 8.20 in the Mining Building to discuss Hàldemin.... 108 M Cambon.............ml
the advisability of constructing a new Peger Pender.....,1M Long Hand .........m
hockey rink. t Royal Report........lie ........

, _ , * Apprentice allowance
The popular •'C.C.IM. -Motor Cycle, claimed.

• Percy McBride-—-he sells It—343 Tonge Weather showery. Track heavy.
Street.

.110 f. 176107 171
IS

«eaeeaeSeseeeee107and up. 206• •••••* e * e j ..109VanFihh Floi;W •Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

o.

Totals ............. ..........  772 873 787 341Z
LIMITED ....100

On Dominion Alleys.
1 2 8 4 6 T’l. poewd.

184 164 164 U6 176— 8311 Also one instructing the executive to
183 182 177 213 180- 934 watch very closely the proposed Em-

Totals ziiii "ïü "âü liwi "ïwi flyers’ Liability Act, and see that noDominions—........ l 2*48 T? 'rjustlce wa# done to retail merchants.
Scott ............;.......  147 182 162 184 168- 763 Increased Membership,
Coulter ................. 163 171 216 189 I637- 832 The secretary’s report showed a large

~ — — — —— —— increase in the membership during the
lotale ................... 303 878 m 821 past year, and an increasing Interest on

the part of the larger retail merchants 
In the' work of the association, ft 
pointed out also Shat a great many

Athenaeums—
McMillan ........
Sutherland .... 4.00 K

ii2S rjAMUEL MAY&(„ 
mamufacturers Of 

BILLIARD & pooi 
Tables, also
Regulation

Bowling Aunt!

ill iilili :in I SMIBillDominion Mercantile League,
John Ingtis— 12 8 T'l.

Kiddy ............................... 143 151 186- 480 , ^
Crowbill ..............  100 149 143- 392 legislative measures have been Intro-
Meins ............    ne 127 137— 403 duced and a great many opposed dur-
Rowles ...».........-............ 118 98 150— 366 lntg the year. The treasurer’s report
BlaJr ................................. 184 188 187~ 418 was very gratifying to the members.

Total, ......................... 684 660 Ü 1257 11 rtl0T<^ a,aul^lus on the year’s busl-
Canadlan Kodak— 12 8 T'l. Dew with all expenses paid and a pay-

. is* 161 186— 419 ment of over 82500 on past lisIbllltteS
.......... 188 166 187— 490 created by apposing Injurious legtola-
....... 106 137 96— 338 Hon. -
......... HI îli }!5~ ffi A hearty vote of thanks was temder-
........_ _ 4 ed to the secretary. B. M. Trowern, and
........ «30 763 631 2084 the treasurer, M. Moyer, for their un

tiring energy and the success they met 
with" during the year.

New Officers.
___ „ - „ . The following, officers were elected for
Arthur w«eh./har?rter the coming year:. President, A. Wes-
Scoroe: hlgh ,0r the nlght wlth 442', eloh, drygoods. Berlin; first vlqe-pre-

Mlllionalres— 12 8 T'l. aident, E. C. Matthews, grocer, Toron-
Thompaon ........................ 119 187 136— 442 to; second vice-president, H. C. Camer-
Sherrlng .........................  124 91 166— 371 on, general merchant, Goderich; trea-
wSm. Ryan .....................  ,u i2Z m eurer' M. Moyer, Toronto, by aoolama-
Whlté (Con.................... 145 146 lit m tion: ®*cretary, B. M. Trowern, by «c-

(coi.) ..................j4o IK clamatlon; representative on the Na-
Totals .......................... 606 .686 680—1970 tlonal Exhibition Association, John Mc-

Neophytes— 12 3 T’l. Slellan, lumber merchant of Bow-
Dodds ......................   127 101 117— 345 manvflle:
Frazer ........................  132 138 107- 377
Si!EStiS* :::::::::: ™ ™ mZ m National Trust co.. /The executive om-
Yeareley ...................  98 100 145— 343 cers were elected as delegatee to the

— — — — Dominion board, which; will meet In 
Totale .    573 677 628—1773 Montreal on Apr|l 29 and 30.

1.116

III

A ■ii
:

ire of Bowling 
Supplies. Sole 
the celebrated

I.
Moffatt .;.......
Kidd 
Milieu
May .................
Pringle •..........

Totale ........

/
RICORD’é
SPECIFIC (ilcet,Stricture.etc. No
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My oignature on every bottle-

gamed
permanent-
Gonorrhora.

IB0WIIE0
BALL

cure

.iithe best on the mai 
er sups, never lose<

colis true, hooks 
does not become gre 
guaranteed, is chei 

ir reputable patent 
with the rules 

the A. B. C 
is alleys are putl 

Try one on the a 
ill and you will m

Xr é^dfeX'ÆSout^l vMM
pointed In this. SI per bottle. ~ 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Strcet, 
Cor. Tbraulry, Toronto.

T. B. C. Five Pin League.
In the T.B.C. Flvepln League last 

night Arthur Thompson's Millionaires
agency

...no
..112

I115 MEN
Private Diseases and Weakness 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Mealclne mailed Id plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON. 171 King 
St. East, Toronto.

Ï

ball •d7

MEN’S DISEASES
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility-. 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Dischargea, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urin 
makes no
cure you. -Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9.
OR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
"Phone Nprth 6132.

auditor, A. | B. Her- 
llgton, Toronto, auditor for therrua Crane of Boetos 

it England, survived 
d of the amateur i
to-day. They will l 

îe final, the winner q 
0y Gould for the natl 
t,e on Saturday. Bot 
is went the limit of 
brilliant playing was 
ores :
beat Chas. E. Sands, 

beat P. Lorillard, Jr,

of five pounds

_ Weighs less than 90 pound». The
Prevent Skidding and Save Tlree, “C.C.M." Motor Cycle is easily handled.
Chains fitted- to tires will prevent ----------

motor cars front skidding, but chains Northern City Baseball Leanue 
are unmercifully hard on tires. The Judging from the personnel of *,w* beat preventive of skidding the teams comprising theP Northern City 
moirt economical a* well as the most League, this organization ran h* «nH 
satisfactory—is provided* in Woodworth e<j upon to furnish lovers of the amateur 
Tread#. baseball with a good brand of the tameThese tire protestors *re made of ! varsity stadium hae been secured fm- tiw"

fh chrome leather, studded with league’s new hdme and a" double-header 
heat-treated steel rivets. The steel will be furnished every Saturday, com- 
tuds grip the road, preventing skid- menclng on May 4. ’nie patrons of this 
ling, and the tough lea-ther protects league have the advantage of Ita central 
the tires from contact with the rough situation and convenience to several car 
■ tads, fo-r which hard usage rubber lines, atons, Bohemians, Capitnl* ami 
was never intended. St. Francis compose the league, slth

"The Preservation of Auto Tires Is the first named team looking exct-ptlcn-1 Rtauehton 
i book you Can get tree by sending your ally strong, under the management of -„tdre»s to the Leather Tire Good* Eddie Tolley. lYed Hickey,-* Burrldgé, MasoîT " 
Company, Niagara Fall A Ont. It will Chandler, McGraw and 'others of the BrunekilV 
save you money and add tremendously big store’s Beach League team will per- i Glynn 
to your motoring comfort. 1 form at the stadium this season. Totais'

ary Organs a specialty. It 
difference who has failed toPrinter» League,

In the Printers' League at the Toronto
Bowling Club last night Acton Publish-1 gaturdsv Anril 13th vis Cansdlan ing Co. won two out of three games from ®«uroey, April ldtn, via canadien
Saturday Night. Bob Elliot for Actons 
was high with 481. Scores:
<Acton Pub. Co.—
Weekes ....
Bell ..
Scott .
Geary
Elliott ......

A CHANCE TO VISIT BUFFALO

Pacific Railway,

1 2 ? jT’L On account of the T. M. C. A. excur-
'• }4r ^ slon to Buffalo (tost of the season),
' ÏS ,‘jl? }£~~ iji return tiokete will be Issued via C. P. , ,

is î» isfc: w R-, at the low rate of 12.70; good going J«ck Thoney Lose» Claims.
. 168 167 196— 481 via 1.15 p.m. train; return limit Mon- CINCINNATI. April 10.—The National “T"
— —------------day. April 15. Baseball Commission to-day dlS4llowed «*=

764 688 717—2159, Fastest time to Buffalo. Finest equip- da*"11 °t Player John Thoney tor salary
1 2 3 T'l. ! m,„T aggregating 83160; The commission held **V

119 143 135— 397 men^ Including parlor car, up-to-date that Tboney’s claim for salary of $300) salary between the end of the season of 
168 134 147— 449 ' coaches and the popular ohalr seated against the Boston American Club In ,he City Club and of the Boston
101 128 163— 393 smoking car. This la an excellent op- 1910 was Invalid, because be did not give ÜIub> which bad released him to the for- !
170 152 144— 466 portunRy for a week-end trip. See that f.ha club service and refused to report to ™«r-

• 160 177 127— 464 your ticket reads via C. P. R. Toronto It;. *>'*“ ”ba" Informed he would be use-
716-2159 ! city office, 16 King-street east. 8468 T *e cTami^f tim , .. . ! Light—clean—quick. "C. O. K* 1* 0

1 me claim of 3160 salary against the Jer- the. 'gentleman's motor cycle.''

246
■ « ;

il.ieleee as a blcyeie—#9 -
Cycle.

)U
.

Totals ................ .
Saturday- Night—

,- rui.i rj
City Club, also disallowed, wag for

„ 708 735 :
1

A Chicken*s a Chicken, That’s All There’s to Itif

By “Bud” Fisher:•’
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DR. SOPER 
PRoWHlTR

| specialists""!
In the following Dltesses of Men

Sa BT
catarrh Stricture Skin Dliease. 
Diabetes Emissions ladoey ▲Section»
▲nd Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dlsessea 
ft" h&r'.°ran<rde#0^

form. Hours—to a.m. to 1 p.m. end 8 to 
e Ç^l'sl5tnant^17^d2,a'm' fiun.

DRS. SOPER 8c WHITE,
25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

Bowling Scores

A
Delicious
Draught'I

The mort invigorating, 
refreshing, healthful 
draught when you 'are 
thirsty id a glass of Cos- 
grave’s incomparable Pale 
Ale.

Cosgrave's 
Pale Ale

l

n
ha* body, flavor, and rich
ness. As a thirst quencher 
it is without equal. It is 
absolutely pure.
Ask for it at hotels. Or
der it for your home.
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! ■g THURSDAY MORNING

The Toronto World Ucan party doee ^ -mey
"professional bread-and-butter politi
cian*,” federal office-holder* and office- 
seekers, ^ Much Of course will depend 
upoo thi results In the great States of 
Pennsylvania and OMo. Should they 
epeak fbf Roosevelt, they will be able 
under the 61 rcuinstances to compel hi* 
nomination.

The Democratic primaries in tlltnoi» 
resulted In a decisive victory for 
Speaker Champ Clark over Governor 
Woodrow Wilson. Clark end Wllsm 
have been the, only contestants in 
many western states, but Governor 
Ifarmon of Ohio Is expected 
great strength In the south and the 
east.

iTHE TORONTO WORLD ' ' X APKlL:.ii ipfs

AUSTRALIA GETS 
BETTER CUSS

are

PRIZES DF GOLD 
IN DiMlf COSIEST

TV
: jPOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Mala 630» —• Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
; \ $3.00

J2Ï, p5y„t0T ,The U*»/ World for one 
ln th* Cl‘y of Toronto,

Great Rrt,'I.t0 any„ address in Canada 
ureat Britain or the United states.

$2.00
?i''r ^y J?r„T.h* 8und*y World for one 
orcU.Z. n'L V eny “ddress In Canada 
or 3r ul?' Delivered ln Toronto
bLs by 4,1 ""wsdeaiers and

*t five cents nr copy.
cth».^ to £nltwl States sod sll

tner foreign countries.

At Osgoode Hall
ft

announcements.

1. Re Farrell Estate.
Awards Amounting to Over $200 

Sent Out for the Best liaries 
Kept in Dr. Chase’s Almanac.

court for
mrOF PEOPLE\

tfti!
tLVJHi0nal^°“rt hae risen for the 

Kiig * *»«* ready for
1Stout Is Extra Mfld

ij delicious.

, Jrrom the PaeUlc coast In the far west _. , x
to Newfoundland on the east, almanacs 1(100138 HoWell. After Investi- tu, MeeteTe Chambers.

^ wcÏÏ eonftrJead,n«rèr gating Conditions in Great *£'*&&*

cnormoura^not^ousanirM llZ Brita'n> Sa>S "Canada HaS ai^SF'trtES” tt

Lt"L72? for thle Got t0 Wake Up or be Out' gr*

Dome days ago we called attention , .°ne hop n* theJt be may be lj j t , . Jjlh* e"*be.l™,ln4- Motion dismissed
to the fact that Mr. Rowell's plan tor ^ome ^e n^l^!^ 6 PrtZe' “id ^0Ï Immigrants by the Rteto?* vBrtttoïïi **•***«*•■ '

abolishing, thebar by withholding tav- Appointment thls^ea£ buT^y^m i Commonwealth " Miue for plaintiff,. X. a F^'rt yf^dt
err, licenses had been on trial in the by experience and got In th” wl^ vummonweaim, - 'epdants Motion by pteintitoforan
*tatc of Ohio for sixty years, and had «5 UmaOnTîhiî£ I ------------------- Z™*"
utterly failed in Ks purpose of doing i, notwasted ke*p,n* * d‘3ry “Canada has got-to wake un or h« McOibbon ^ Th?m^n—Mot

away wttih jtbe saloon or the-open bar. events often proa-os worth "ts^wehrht i saw'Th^ bniml*rants by Australia,” SrJe. * s > for plaintiff. Motion, by 
This statement Is courteously question- ln for future reference. ; ti0n Sent C\vN' R' lmm1«ra* smm^ôns^r^^^ renZ*'in* wrlt of
ed by a correspondent who recently -n^be tae*?,of eelectln« the beet diaries - Mr Howell ho Tbe World yesterday. Nell v Nell °a® v *Sr'ÆC>rd*r made- 
visited Ohio. He write, that local op- waa «Wueted two month,- PÜL,ntw-' Motion by pfatntiff^
tlon bylaws were In force ln many men. composed ofP Mr Frednmver<1,Cif nSfi*1”' . “There wae one important Unttod '‘tttV** lwuc of 'vrtt In the 
Places, while lit other places the open 1h* Central Prose Agency^Mr^Geo ys 1 HnwLn tlî?c »tar«^d me,” ^tid Mr. and^f »t^^' of
*>ar was flourishing, but he understood **r°*fe * Malt and Empire, and ou, JwrneT.lo ^he"old* ”Z numher" T CUy Qto* cS'”- F n
the saloons were licensed by the state \ ^m,ervnle <* The World was the "nter«t th., hW ^i’*try- tb*i L- Jones for def^rfam, 5‘

Our correspondent no doubt observed S&f b3v. been refe^^'t^^tratn coT„T«

ttet there were many saloon. In Ohio. L *“.00 in gold- . ' « ^nmenu8J°t^e'W Zealand- ^ *ov- den, Otde^m“c Ue"' and He P*”"
There Is no‘limit to their multiplies- Jf1* With M. RusseU, Dartmouth, are . ^erI'/ Wood Specialty Co. v. Shan-
tion in localfties wl.ere local option Is m.io in gold- IrffiTSSA"^ com- K.^^^ey for plaintiff,8^

Umn n™ 6XCePt 0,8 TOmm”clal i Ml» Sarah J. Berry, 6M Waterloo- ™r?re°V*r’ lK rauch higher on tlon by pto/ntiff,'fof Ju*™?1 und
Mmtt. But none of the saloons are ^*°n, Om. ^ “ ft b Australia than on e R. 603. Motion d^
licensed. The constitution of the ,25-w In gold— . to Canada, hence there Is a defendant In any event ‘ C U *„ ,m. ZTZ:' , £Z <?££*■ K5. " e~a» “• - - >*“ JS* FuJ

legislature the power to license the Mr. H. F. Stokes, Tlleton, Man par^T Canad.l4n transportation com- Motion by defendant an oide^or 
traffic In Intoxicating liquors. *16-°° In gold— f? Ie' ar# doln* their part and It Is a commission to take evidence &t FH»

What our ebrrespondent probably *Irs;.,M- H- Pearce, Port Eewlngton. the trm^TnT^.'ht0,hkeT pace with j Motion enlarged until lauf^rwt ’

the business. Taxation of the traffic Mr. Robert Scales, Woodstock, Ont ^ greQt consolation In the ' ^anJ>rder for the Issue* f a coiX
began /In 1M1; every retail saloon- *• M0-00 •" gold— eJ !b t,Jwc are nearer the old iaiul. writ of summons for service in

Per' pays ah annual tax, but that Is I J-J- Rankin. Bulyee, Saak. mf**?, command the ” %£^L^d-$0ri8?rVl<:e of «aine and

*-»*“«ISS;W.M.k Ë-ÉFP-"ÎMïïreÆ “«" 55“&s-”*“«*«* c Permission or license is required 15.00 In gold— , ' ™me the very best type of
by the saloon-keeper, and none can, be ,®*v- H- Murray, DanviUe, Que. peoîH*' - , Judges’ Chamber*

iï'ÆTîs l^-Tr, x&r”‘-™"-dâ£®%iaaù,vscontinue ln, even tho he be 6- *6.00 In gold— othrowlse have come to the Domini,n. n|,r|nt 0i to defendants to ceaserr, ». -XÏ2ZS2Z sl -«*4. k msxsr « ES

sgloons in the same block If he sees 7. 15.00 ln gold- be Increased this year. This Is lndi- Î1 “r't'1 nth Inst. ^
flt to do •». and is able to pay the iMr*- E- M- Rlence, Seven Persons, ^ „fl»ure® fro«n Jan. 1 to bridge ' fm sârtüh Dl ^Icon-
tax. Lbcal option statutes bexan to . .AIta- L which show 1000 less to Can- SchwL*. mSS£l ^a,“„and A^'«
be In I w* egan to 8. It.oo In gold— than la-*t year, and a gain of 3,- and Annie ? beha,f of Sarah

elghtlee' ,bccauee t'he Capt. A. Dtiniop, 180 Clergy-street 000 to AlJ"^aha. ing payment«75 ^a" order aliow-
publlc could not but face the fact that ' Kingston, Ont. Th« Hopeful Aspect. of their moneys iht^UrtJ<? af>P>lcants
saloons were everywhere in spite of rLr' chaae’« Receipt Book (leather), „,oTh»th0'pe<“1 aapeot’.of the eltuationls a«re. Order made y be,ng now or 
the no-Ilcenae clause ln the ,, *Ir- John Jacob Brodhagen, Ont. "I*1 th® sentiment Is favorable to Can- j
tlon. constitu- !0. Dr. Chase's Receipt Book (oilcloth,. ^al facilities

i§tX} „ .. schools, an R&v. E.u8. Weeks, Mount Stewart fyL^e Domlnto0 to hold her own. ®<nflle Court
ihvefftlon .ott the great common enemy If one is to stop short of prohibition P. E. I. . ’ Y°u cannot open a conversation Before Ridden t

and therefore to be discouraged, and government operation, certainly the 1L P,r* Ehase'« Receipt Book (olMoth), ^TJ™bre.'^,t yo.u f|nd *9me »»» In the Ritter v. Heibein—n 4 
its exponents to be unhorsed at every j retafl Uquor business will be kept un- r n/' ri," °°ldnvater, Out. hlvî Ü or.frlendl vwnd, ^«‘ntiff. Motionf'ng for

et i tu tlon as an irresponsible senate is 90011 *■ we bave in Ontario than by a ! Nfld. ^ R S. A. Brotherhood meetings i Junction enfin” ^fged two weeks. I-.

î* »«v,i. «.«««,H „„ U«« pK ««T55&~-£ÏÏK!ITS£;tSSl3£' Sïï

lowed the hydro-electric legislation of that botel-.keepere in Ohio, of course 15' Dr- Chase’s Medicines ($1.75), Mrs Znt h?w many them had friends in stored to ils, elne die. to be re- Divisional Court
this province If they could have lined Jlave no monopoly ^f the retail Hauor Shepherd, Glrvin, Saak. . ST^'v, ,MZn j1140 hal< the number j either party ° day«’ "o-tlce by Before Meredttu, C.J.; Teetzel. J -

J ry t. This is a partial explana- ' ,g P“bMc. Quite fre- son, Bates & Co.. Limited, Toronto. ^England to Arbroath in Scotland, ' ment Co-H ' Railway Equip- defendants.. W. M. McClemont
tion of what occurred ln the senate’at- duemiy a bar Is run in connection with mentioning this paper, and they will addressing meetings on immigration It. Wherry for Plaintiffs- (Hamilton) for plaintiff. An appeal
Ottawa =a week ago. the hotel;-but it is as e rule; like the 8fnd ycm a cfflPy- without charge, by f,nd foupd evei^where the keenest In- j Wright for th« «?n=5<ïeiwian*: H- J. kh.I™6”rallt,Irom the judgment of

clgarstand or the nwr»,»^ . return mall. Besides, complete data tcreet *n Canadian affairs. larged umu 1-,? ,er defendants. En- .It ton, J., of Dec. 27, 1911. Plaintiff,
cldental to the main bnlln^L !ü regard t0 the rising and setting of. “The C.N.R. will do a capacity Im- ! request. “ 4 h lns,e at defendanta' 2fL£?*1“Sr .HJ**^* employe of defan-

w*L- ™ business of keep-’-the sun, phases of the moon and 'n,*rat,Ion business again this season! Kreiler v v. „k i *î lr f'ox factbry in Hamll-lng hotel. weather forecast, there Is much valu- bot ib,ls up t0 the governments to meet for platntifr- ^^^nn-C. w. Piaxton f^?’.b °oglU an action to recover $5000
able Information tin this almanac tho riv3lry of the Australian compe- emk Motion ^ Clarl< tor defend- for da,mages received by being drawn 
which will interest you. There is ^n tit1on-” tio^ to rüî^^jPf,nt,flr for an lnjuno- ^,tfKry of défendante' fac-
almanac printed for every hLe In -------------- 1------------------  ’ the^ luinm ôm^nt kefe VZ flfcldoht
Canada. If you have not received Cf*nTT PROMflTFri mgises In oup«tlnn Pc^aosslon of pre- chinery and -'parlnn- ,by. tbe ma-“ “*r- SC0TT PR0M0TED .ijSSVwïïEr S2JS-.-K"? ÎtoI .“f“ÏÏî SK

1 l°n,'PfPn?U cr°ss examina*tfon Deteff dofPCt1ve- At the trial plaç
ant -to keep an account of silP. ^ 4 u," recovered $1000 and 

j reserved to trial judge ° C°sts dismissed with costs-
London and Western Trusts -v ,.-R,udd.v- Cameron—W. M, Douglas.

Shaw-Wood—F w u*ta (A), v. K. C., for defendant. E. F. B Jolm-
presentlng all parties. Motion ?,C» rv" J< C” for Plaintiff. An appeal by 
cants for an order for distribution^11" I ti*elJ Judgment of Brit-
larged until Mav ft ™n’ !:,n’ I J" of Nov- i®. 1911. Plaintiff a

Re Moore Estate__a Corm«r r j 1 aotio'ifCt0r'4 ct"-’, of Arnprior, brought
beneficiaries F w ij~ °°7>6r f°r adult action against defendant, a physician 
infants. A petition ,wCT!-K’C” f“r f A™l>rlor, to recover $lil.000 darnel 
arles for an^rder anfhfw^1 lbenefl1»1- ! f°r aUeged false statements spoken8of

Dulh^urie °t '*** AnB,6 ®- "Moore' ca^l.^wber^y ^UUtrtlff bwite hïjured Wm*"1n d°Wn WelUtt8rton-sL, Hamll-

Wice $ ,Toronto- fvr"be ,n hls Usines- At the triti“ud^ent n^Hg.^ed 1h,avo ^ «uSTÎJ 9
chase mS’ ,and all°wing th:, pur- was awarded plaintiff for $1000 and A,8,h!^e. ff, defendants' motorma*

£z FSLZ& SSHtirVi 'r âi,a ‘?5‘

Wo sisirsssSSS51? c «Mrs »»««« ;.r un 2,u«t,°„vra‘"*n* ïsussrjge*ssa“ïs;ss.‘“v>r*aza,Æ;!'«*”•' «•»•»Vs»iï'i«s*»»p,.,,,,„d,f^a2.Would pay the whole expenses of th?* 1°” ** the eetnte of Sarah Greéniev" 1 " Harcourt. K.C*. for lnfants^fi' nteimlfr ""a Judgment was given to/
representatives and a proposition of r<jT an order relieving them of th, H’ Cassels for residuatr It^itep An APPeal dismissed with costs.
th« arcretarlal expenses. and appointing new tn.TJ. i ‘L appeal by the executors of thV«uM . ^prlgsby v. Toronto Railway Co.—6.

totttsssNsts ssystsrsÆ»
How to Treat HffESE ifSMW
Spramsand Strains* 1 “*11” Plaintiff. Motion by defendant, under recover damages for inlur-eî r^li,- ^ défendante, Judgment varied by dlrec-

h an 0Pder striking z>u: -in a collision bettV^n 1 tton« a<5t,on to be dism-ieeed without
After Ten Days’ Suffering Mr Quinn bf i^lnn- °fTCiLalm aa “hewing vaus- , dan-ts and the buggy o*plaintiffdiî^i an,d 7uh 141,8 variation appeal

Says Nothing Cures Like ?! . ? Judgment: Motion allowed.!--------  Plaintiff while dismissed wlthoul
f ■ Nervllln»-x To* 81aternpnt o< claim strucK out ar.t!

" 'h— tbe action will be dismissed with costs.

Thousands Recommend ‘Nerviline’ Triai.
■---------- j Before Teetzel, J.

One of the most soul-distressing ac- , T’ Trusts and Guarantee Co —
c.dents that can befall one Is a bad ' ItiF- Hellrouth,, K.C., for pUtatlff- J 
ankle or wrist sprain. "If ( had only I Jj, Bain- KtC, and M. L. Gordon for 
known of ,•Nerviline' earlier, 1 could 1 defendant. An action to recover 2M OOU 
L'p.Ini 8aved many agonizing nights of ,tbp prtce °t mining lands sold by plà n- 
r.rtnn ' Thu8 writes P. P. tiff3- °r an order that defendants re-
;•‘"tumbled from a hay loft to the
bi«,n"°r apd ipralned my right ankle directing the defendants' to re-1o!hv?w 
find left wrist They swelled rapidly 110 ‘hem the lands described ' i n-n 
and çauseo excruciating pains. It was : transfers, free from anv l’'°
not convenient to go to the -lty, and1 done or suffered by thSm bur ^-"thout 
the liniment in the house was useless. ; prejudice to any action the d 
)'.he2.r,go1 ^crv’llne relief came quick- I company may be advised to brin jr“unAn 
!u* ^ took down the av; ell ing, relieved the undertaklne mpriMnn»^ rf 
fort.Pa n’ an<1 ffaVe me wonderful com- ants must also pay colts of'tr^'

,’T °an. recommend Nerviline for for ptetetlff'"^,EiIj?u 
strains, bruises, swellings, muscular fendant. An act inn ™KentIe *oc ; 
pains, and sore hack. I have proved that plaintiff te Jitin/? t.4 ’^arati'Jn! 
it a sure cure In such cases ” t0 a rflhfjz J cntltled by prescript,.,a ;

e'hlnk what It might some day mean Lmfn °* way over defendanfa term, 
to yot, to have rifht In your t” t a™?, La w'are that the pla"r rf
resdy for an accident or emergent sick- cf way n ^n^y 7escr*p 1‘«n the right
ness, a bottle or two of Nerviline. ot land- LfLU ? °u over deterd.un's 
it to-day. • c ‘anas, subject to the tight of détend*

Large size bottles, TAc, or s-uinlc to maintain a gate at the southerly slza 25c. at nil «renier, or Th^ cà L, ,»,t.wre0f' and t0 thc du.y of ", - 
tanbozone Co., Xlngstcn, Oat * ° “v e°„d ma'nta,n a ga-° •' »ha

normcrl) end, aad to lajun.-t oij re-

i
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LAURIER AND WHITNEY.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, a Tory himself, 

lies no love for that fine old Tory 
:j statesman, Plr James Whitney.

Sir Wilfrid was bred a Liberal, at 
least so he tells us. and of the very 

| strictest set—the English. ! But he grew 

j lnl° a Tory, tho he never confessed tt 
i He did, however, confess that he had 
j no stomach for public ownership, an«t 
i bo concern for public rights in par

liament. He was a friend of compan
ies and franchises.

Sir James on the «xmtrary

230, y

;
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rots of , 
ily fash-lo:I ‘

k same
made. Prices fro| 

ly dostly, lb 
good value S

v.1:1;■lj esI wmi ’• "
Elegant dllI

sadcame out
of a country town in a backward part 
of. the province, 
hls Instincts to the tips of hls, fingers 
and toes. He had formed opinions on 
public affairs that he

- rise Cloths 
loeed) i 

This sxedueh 
toy those wi 
distinctive •

; and he was Tory in

has since re
public ownership he had 

dreamt of, and public rights were to 
him visionary. But. be bad 
ldt-a of what a trust and a tr 
and what

wear.
versed. neve:-

Wash 
and S

deuarod sirweat
X £ Dicljonerv .elected (which^or.rs ul ^ îw^î*iftEî3ï “7 *5u; : ataSa-^fesafœ;i firm 

ee Is kce
a representative is, and 

gradually by tbe argument of some, by 
tbo battering of others, by hls 
cogitation he came to see what public 
rights and public services 
all other things In 
that mere

At the press 
a r*Vy tasty| 
dresses, si 
toreys, Zephj 
Mixtures, Ml 
Printed Csi 
season's plall 
gtylee, also a 
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I S4.00 5^*ke 'lustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue)
< WEBSTER’S '* bhUnv ln ,,ulL Lin,p Leather, flexible, stamped in ^roîd'
< ’New on back ami sides, printed on Bible oanlr wUV.Jln ?o d-
; ! Illustrated and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong^durable Re.dAM<
: :rc"wAen"'

-at this office SIX Consecotiv. Dictions^ C«L»i aniFûïl

I?'”-?own
:I m

were above
government, and 

names of Tory or Liberal 
had no real part in them.

1I

e-Hls eyes
were opened, he saw, he took the side 
of the .people. He Is tujory who takes 
the people’s part.

And It Is because of this change of 
ln devotion to the 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has become so de
termined an opponent of Sir James 
Whitney. Sir Wilfrid considers pub- 

ownership, like public

. , ’tk j
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straining the defendant from Interfer-

w*«y- MICHIE’S
GLEN-ER-NAN Fi1

-

SCOTCH WHISKEY
-fettled la Baotland-Exoluslvaly-

Michie&CoAtd. f
;

for

.7 King St. West, Toronto, CANADA’S FIRST
GOVERNMENT

St. John, N.B., will have the dis
tinction of being the. first Canadian 
city administered under the commis
sion form of civic government. The The staff of this paper have to de
fections under Its new charter took pIore the >death of one who worked
Place cm Tuesday and resulted in (he tenong them for many years ln the en- HELP NEW ONTARIO.

' !TUrl°f thG candid^tes endorsed by graving department. He passed away Editor World: In a recent issue I
tne citizens committee, except ln the yesterday itiorning, after ailing only notlce some remarks about New On-

: case of the mayoralty. Henceforward a few days, leaving his many friend* U£t?'
!lde™ ” W"‘ bSVC, ", Tn'ly0r Md fbUr f6611'' grleV‘ng- He Was ot the fàmlûro who are j5rt able" to TxisT^

ermcn as commissioners, Instead of J kindliest disposition, sunny ln hls out- *hat they can earn. If a chance were 
the mayor and sixteen aldermen, who 1 look on life, and every man every wo. flven ,the,m to Prove their worth on a 
formed its previous city council. The man-apd, those keener crltlcp-every lh«”t^ntPL^vMcT£ 

C ane® ”lea”8 actual individual re- chHd with whom he exchanged the lit- ^ make a fair start on their own ac- 
flponsihihty for the efficiency of each tie courtesies of custom, recvimized hi* 6ount’ they would be a credit to any 
of the departments among which the keen desire to smooth-to make easv- ^fa^riiv e1fflt«^h«MelPed Wlth
theICcitiU8ln08S m"8, ^ div!li(M3' w,d th,i paths a’l with whom he came ln I would appreciate Lhelping hlnTto 
the citizens will ln future, thru the contact. Fred was one of the best. get a bo,mestead for them and myself,
initiative, referendum and recall, ox- Not only has thl« Big Gun.
ereil. f„n „„ri , . . “y nae tnls P^per lost a good . Genanoque, April 9.^ J/ full and direct control over the worker, not only are the others of u,
CTd i V°mmUnal aWalr8- lamenting the loss of a real good friend 

tinder the new constitution the old but a much larger, perhaps les, 

property qualification for mayor and male circle than that covered by the 
aldermen has been removed—the only roof of this ofiice-tho they bo no Iem 
requirement being that they »>e quail- sympathetic—will have to 
fled voters and entitled- to vote. In- loss of a good man 
ste.-ul of holding office for one year seem to all-who knew hlm-too 
only the mayor will now sit for two 
years and the aldermen for four, two 
retiring each biennial term, starting 
with the two lowest on Tuesday's poll.
To the mayor Is assigned the finance de
partment and he will devote so much 
of Ms time as Is necessary for the ef
ficient discharge of hls duties. The 
four aldermen must give all their time 
to the pity’s business and during their 
term of office must not carry on any 
other profession or business. St. John 
has Inaugurated à movement that Is 
cert n to extend tts Influence thruout
fhp. nmtntnn fc. ' %
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HOF B RAUthe LATe FRED COOPER.lj

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigorating preparattoa

afld theeinv^KCt8he ïthlï?

• i LEEi Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BT SIS

The Reinhardt; Salvador Brewer* 
Limited, Toronto.

Ambulance Driver Becomes Patrol 
Sergeant In Place of Hunt. costs. Appeal

Arthur Scott, ambulance driver, 
yesterday afternoon created patrol- 
sergeant by the police commissioners ln 
place of Policeman Hunt, who requested 
that he be allowed to continue as an 
ordinary beatiman. Hunt has been on 
duty at the Union Station for a number 
ot years.

The, question of Increased salaries 
wae brought up but nothing was done 
•The estimates will be considered at thé
!nexl sitting. w,e
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NO SALARIES FOR COMMISION- 
ERS./:

:
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION.

Editor World: In the resolution sub
mitted to the legislature by N. W. 
Rowell, the leader of the opposition 1t 
isolated ‘‘that the public Interest# de
mand regulation and Inepectlon of all 
houses of public entertainment. »o as 
to insure reasonable aooommodatlon 
for the traveling public.” * * <

'8t,yhat ba« b*en contended for

-jSPKSUTS JlsB'Sfci
founding ,befohrerMr. “fo#ticTFalcon- vel^"wh"* •‘’Vf® ""legîtio^Ttra* 

bridge at high court and was sentenced ' whp 'va-ted upon It some weeks 
,mo2th* ,ni Jail. Originally Grit- aK°- As one who took an active inter-

but ,ir,aechCa?SerS;das $&eST*lau«“er "at,on and
GrTfhthTbroth^Mntilw® oAlnd^V" ti^velef'" iVleWpotat ot' the' commente, 

"Old. Arnold diied the foltowing Sev tten-Kratlfierl that the ques-tember but It Was not proven tha? L h,, K,!h T ”8,m "Uoh importance
died as a direct result o-f the injuries /fhe political parties are re
received in tlvc assault. 5 cognizing the justice of the cla-ims of

the commercial travelers to have a 
hotels regulated and inspected

W. II. "scott.

tntl-

!mourn the
gone—as It must

soon.
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Toronto, April "9. To The Wine! deCalled it^lhe ‘‘Better Half."
Ingt a kK8 Pub room the other

A BIG SPURT. ,,
Sl-iarp reverses in North Dakota and 

New York have been more than, over
come by Col. Roosevelt's .overwhelm
ing Victory In Illinois. The

,yTZ & GELDERMANN’S
“GOLD LACK ” BRUT CHAMPAGNE

VINTAGE 1904 V

wereaaoT0"Pi nf ,weI|-to»*’n sportsmenr4Srs«st£:tion and to start things off right
kn»tte„^?up rr,dered "one 'complete' 
, Hie of Canada s best whiskey."- The 
inexperienced waiter, who had been 
only a few day# in the club's em-plov, 
proâucbd the whiskey. "Wei!, where's
nulw "vrr thc astonished
member. Ytiu didn't say Radnor," said 
the waiter. "No I didn't say Radnor, 
but you are expected to have a cer- 
taln amount ; <,f common sense—whv, 
sparkling Radnor Water- |s the better 
half, and Is the only thing that makes 
whiskey worth drinking.1’

»

press de-
spat chefs in<iica.te that he has heaten thousands of people are rush-
President Taft by 120.000 in the popular The Id^thlT^rmnlb dayS w'îh 
vine, and has secured at least 52 of VU, îî^hem*of"’the’t 

the 38 delegates to the national con- of wrong habits of eating and living, 
vention. Illinois Is the largest state W® w*'t,00 much, take too little knit- 
wcrt of the Alleghany Mountains, and whenThe^s’teTgete loated wUh foul 

her overwhelming endorsemopt of Impurities, which Irritate the digestive 
Roosevelt's candidacy will influence sy8tf'll> ar>d set up Inflammation, we
many voters ln other states. th;V the operating table Is the

r, 1^,. , c'n'.v place tor ue.It ooked for a time as tho the Why not prevent appendicitis us 
colonel uas lagging hopelessly behind tirell ns acute Indigestion, peritonitis 
In the presidential race, but this big Ï ”d Bright's Disease of the kidneys by

J . •P',« puto fairly alongside of thc eUfSloî? ’r.T Clare's 'km thft Tbp'v'
ffresfderiti Nearly 300 of about COW Pills cleanse the digestive systemV*f 
delegates so far elected are counted *n,J 1 Imriurltles mere quickly than any 
for Taft, but they lnclùdé mahv from i«eVhWCM* you cÜn ohlaln- rh"y await-

one
- , I

We have just received per SS. Sardinian the balance of 
BrutC°ChaaCt purcha®?.of Deutz & Geldermann’s “Gold Lack”

et ,904*wMch «= dth,

our

an

The shipment consists of quarts! pints and magnums. 

* LAWRENCE A. V/ILSON CO., Limited 
MONTREAL

Sole Distributors for Canada

I com

and we 
your cus-V yif- Members Back at Work,

YALE, R.<-.. Aptll ' i— cCan. Press.)— 
There Is activity t< -day on various sse, 
tiens of the Canadian Northern grade 
between Hone and Chnchua. north of 
Kamloops, but the !->cnl majority of 
the striking I.iy.W. members are still 
idle. The -provincial police have per
fect control of thc situation.
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AMUSEMENTS.theweather| Jas* L Hughes is President
Of Educational Association

gSTASUSHBO 1884. des of modern education. He empha
sized the necessity of the establishment 
of technical high schools in the cities, 
claiming that. there was a great de
mand at present for such education, 
which had both a practical and an In
tellectual value. He believed that the 
technical high school would in time re
place the apprentice system of learning 
a trade.

The best form of education was tbs 
Indirect, he said. The etudent above 
all else should learn to “have life and 
have it more abundantly."

school to-day," he. said, 
the moral side thaft on

AMUSEMENTS,
t '

CATTO & SON 1f

Al.$5LMsaAHH« I MATS.
BUNTY

TO-DAY and 
SATURDAY

COMPANY
PRODUCTION

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, April 10. 
~=tS p.m.>—The weather to-day has 
been fair In all parts of Canada, earn 
of the Rocky Mountains. It has been 
comparatively cool from the great lakes 
eastward. In the west temperatures 
of to to TO degrees have been quite 
general.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 44—61; Kanrtoops, 44 
—60; Calgary, 34—«4; Edmonton, 30— 
64; Prince Albert, 24—62; Moose Jaw. 
II—60; Regina. 10—66; Winnipeg. *: 
—#3: Port Arthur, 34—40; Parry Sound, 
20—44; London, 33—48; Toronto, 38— 
46; Kingston, 24—31; Ottawa, 24—40; 
Montreal, 28—40; Quebec. 12—36; St. 
John 23—40; Halifax, 34—46.

—Probe Mlitlae—
Lower Lakes and Georgias Bay — 

Southerly to southeasterly winds i fair, 
with a little higher temperature; shew, 
era let# at sgM,

- %PULLS THE 
STRINGS SAME

■■■■ ■THE $
»,

Wat. A. Brady sasouseea ter aext 
week the laughing success of two con
tinents, with

Excellent Addresses Delivered Yesterday—Prof. Hutton 
Dealt With Question of Military Training in Schools— 
W. W. Hiltz Addresses Trustees’ Sectiod on Industrial 
Education—W. A. McIntyre Talks on Tendencies of 
Modern Education—Reports Received.

BABY
MINE

-HORSE SHOW’MOd
MARGUERITE CLARKglieh tarter to X"The public 

“Is stronger on
any other, and It Is performing Its duty 
In thf respect better than any other 
Institution. Education should not at

in, on the "Strathcona Trust “ before ^ 60 ^ j tSSxS «ÇS candidate, were elected %***

Sam1*' Th»*r' Ur^Z'rhL^ SSTri! ^ SSS °R3 I S^Ulck^Tk»^ nikk*

MS;;;::;::::;;;;;;;;;;; $ “ * »».« « ». 5ror. *» *« ■«•»»* » *»« rrsiÆ „J- '•
SK::::::::::::::::::-::: S “ “ *«- *-»•«» « "fiSSSSX mm.- — m»* St&SVStSr
8 p.m.,...............................  38 28.62 IS .N.W., afternoon, not to be used against the farmer could no more expect to secure end adopted and a motion was passed thinks the farmers lack concentration

Mean of day, 39; difference from aver- foreigner, but against ourselves. a teacher at the salary paid In 1881 to hold the next convention on Tues-__-_____ on
age, 0; highest, 46; lowest, 33. Rainfall, "In an educational work we see a than we could ever again expect to day, Wednesday and Thursday of Bas- implement#, horses
trace' want of these military virtues of sye- buy butter at 16 cents a pound. Owing ter week next year. j taken .proper care of "and the

tern, regularity of life. Literature pro- to the increased facilities for education 
duces every year a certain number of and travel the services of the young
Bohemians, artistic blackguards, shifty man or woman were lost to the home .....
dreamers. These are Rousseaus and neighborhood. There was a constant - “All vital education Is modem.
Coleridges on every side, but more like drain to the cities and to the west. all the books written on education wore Better Facilities
them In their vices than In their vlr- "The crucial weakness In our present destroyed except the works of row AM David Somm ‘
tuee.” I system," said Mr. Putman, "is that men we should still have everything «pence who t, one ^he
i The opposite military virtues said few rural sections have enough eh 11- of value to pedagogy left. Barnard j .. h . : . however, that
Principal Hutton, might not seem verv dren of school age to make the em- and Manr in America gave the world R(. ° ld ^e or thr*® markets,
intellectual; they might seem a ve-v ptoyment and payment of a really com- Its best gift when they established a , . to the ex-
extemai way of preserving our self Twtent teacher possible without waste, free nettonal school, which is the basis "ce of combines, Mr. Spence stated 
resort butythe e«at nhnô«onhe4 of MY solution of this difficulty U coir of all the valuable school systems cf ‘hat there can be no combines In perish - 
«41.n, nUL. „f n . . , ,solldation." the world. Pestaloxs.i and Froeoel gave aWe goods.“for you cannot hold them,"
o^a ^l! ^h^ere ^oo d^ot^to He «^Keested oounty boards compos- everything of value with reference to. 'Eh-ery gentleman here has
freedt^ to #Jbntit4o ^ntroi4!, Ji «d of three members, two appointed by methods and alms of education. , the prlvllege of buying eggs at the same
ed rreat stre^Ton th«* ^'erv* mirn^v the coun*y council and one by the qiln- “All .modern development In educe- twice I buy them, at 36 cents per dozen
v!r,u*« ” on the,e 'ery lrd1t ry Istsr of education. These would hâve tion Is based on a reverent recognition in case lota from any wholesaler or

"We went -■ hi ten, twenty or more schools under their of the value of the individual soul of farmer In the country. Can you dô1 that
-, r? “ld> authority, of from 100 to 800 pupils the child. The old Ideal on which edu- jin any other line of business?” he de-

«-.laî.yî* ,t"ou**lt- d"cV each, which would make It worth while I ration was based was knowledge. manded. "The farmer Is having bit I 
? “ *• an„aiLtd,ote t0 lhe °^nbuild a oomfortabie teachers’ home ! In these words Inspecter J. I- day now, but there will corns a reac- i

.ty em.?cra,^y and UbertY ând surround It with an ample school, Hughes of Toronto, one of the best tlon and everything wtil cone back
wc need the antiseptic virtues of obedl- garden. Two additional dormitories, known of American educationists, again to former prices.” 
en<rC.ai ferX*ce- ' , might be built, accommodating six to summed up tendencies of modern edu- , Blame thg Farmers,

turning to the question of cadet train- eight children each, of those who lived cation In an Interesting address before in answer to a^questlon, Mr. Spence 
ing, he remarked that it was not, or at remote and inaccessible points. " the Canadian Club here to-day. said that he thought that the farmer
î, M“!,!?”.nry.MTUÜr ln, Mora Teachers Needed.----------------------------------was getting the Wg share 'of the ™u-
, Jî aï, Î??1' m|8'bt have Willis C. Fcoats declared that On- _ _ . A m ■ ga arap At*, and wae, to some extent, to blame
been because it was not as exciting, or tario needed 800 to 800 more trained TO I 11 II T O | I M 1T| for the cost of living. In answer to an-

v°,re ,?ptrou,8 tïan aiiVl teAtihers yearly than the present year- ||| ||l|||LV|||| |]|L other question as to whether the large
jette sports, let, if England needed ly output. He made a Strong plea for ||| I ■ I il | ImHII dealers met to decide upon what prices
to ibe saved, it would be sawed by the better salaries. The position should ||J II11LU I lUlilL goods would be sold at, Mr. Spence said
men who could shoot straight rather be rescued from the law of supply and , _ ...... .... thereXwers meetings to decide upon
than by the Hanneded fools and mud- demand and from cheapening oompe- TIIT lllflll 1111PT what price should be paid for goods 
died oafs” of whom Kipling spoke. Our tltion. Special encouragement should 1 U L U 11 U I I lia I but thattt could notbe«Aled a "com-
(boyg ln Canada, he. thought, were not be given to young men to make teach- | Mf |i I H M 1111 si I bine" or an attempt to fix prices
yet demoralised -by too much sports, Ing a permanent occupation. I ||L 11 |UI I UUU I The cotdetora^Vvstem hf rd^ed as

MARRIAGES.. and here we had the advantage. In the training section Dr. Hodgetts „ ' .. .. _T_ # v«v weraeTfi to the f^mier
AGAR—KERSEY—At St. Alban’s Cethe- Love of the pomp and- circumstance read an able paper on "The Hygiene P| | | |||| l| f| “Before we had the onM eteraae »«-

dral, Toronto, on Wednesday. April 10. of war could not be eradicated by long of Infancy." Ignorance of parents, he ||L | I 11 I III 1 tern roods were sow very chean ln
1912. by the Rev. Canon Morley. Isabel ! yea« of peace, but we might sober, £id, cattoed the death of many dhtl- Ilf I I HI IV H s^,m*n and couîdnTbe ZTghtîtany
L. Kersey of Castlemore, Ont., to J. and n * », «•, Ml JE2L ÜI LI 11 11 U price In winter/'said ht,
aham a wow Mo.HxHiia 01ir an elementary training In the to t”6 «tate. Too man> mothers v tron tn ▼ thnne-htAdam Agar of Nashville, Ont art ^ war. 8»ve more attention to the fashionable ------ ------- JsEhJt.;

Board of Trade' Appointed a

stür-"j£pàtss ms committee which wm offer s rjSLars ejiu»

of Parla howling city hlg,h departmt., declared that th- Cll„M8,1(,he fnr goods at less com than they had ever
We would probably not be called Present system of education ln Ontario SUggeStlOHS T0F Decreasing idone. "The manufacturer," said he, 
we wouiq prooebiy not be called was a crime againgt the national ltfa , “has to pay for all his own testa, where-EHJE BâC-iLÎEi sffe.“f,4Sa1xsr?M(K Present Cost of Foo<fstuffs s^ssya^risasss

for Canada as part of the British Em- He schools performed most lnadeqti&te- _____HmKflhnlHflrc AHvkpH tn for h,m> and Vet 1116 manufacturer has
plre’ M ly the duty of forming the entire edu- HOUSeHOIderS MQVIbea IU M, manufacturing to a scl-

Better Not to etep. . cation of the great majority of the n-tl n,.m \/nnn4nUnn ence, and ln spite of ,the fact that labor
The Only evasion of this duty, he young. We could learn much from uTOW I »1GIT UWD V6g6t3lul6S and raw materials are dearer now thvn

declared, “would be for us to crawl Germany. ever, manufactured articles never were
under the Monroe Doctrine. But wo " Prof. Needier suggested an extension , —— ## cheap, and the farm products Wire
could only do this If we took a further of the public school system so as to The board of trade luncheon at the more expensive than almost at achy
step, and It would be better for us not take ln pupils up to the ages of 16 or _,tVl ftl. „lhM other time ln the history of the coun-
to take the nrst step. No country .even 16 years. The high schools should also St. Charte# lesterday with the subse- try„
the smallest, will allow another country be extended downward to receive pu- quent discussion on the eaures ayl A motion was put by Mr. Arthur
to do Its defence for It without paying pile of 10 years of age. means of decreasing the present high Hewitt that a committee should be ap-
the cost. Thus pupils who wished to finish in t nf Mvfnr tn h„ _n. -f the pointed to investigate the matter, and

The late Goldwin Smith, he eald. had the public schools could do so, and If 00,1 ot 11 * s' ppo t0 be ® r * 1 that It should be followed up and taken
thought otherwise, but he as an Eng- they ^wished to go on to the university most Interesting that the board hav® 110 the proper authorities, and means
lishman had never reaUzed what self- they could enter the high schools at 'an held under Its auspices. A great many for decreasing the present cost of food- 
respect meant to Canadians.. eaJL'7 a*?- ' theories were put forth as to ways stuffs provided. ,

Journalistic peace-propagandists then Miss Neville, before the household . * , . ..
came ln for a rap. Principal Hutton eclence section, commended the recent and meana to alleviate the present ex-
advised them to turn their love for regulation that only graduates of the
peace to making a little peace ln poll- normal schools and faculty of educa-
tlos, (between capital and labor, oe- tlon could be given the normal train- 
tween men asd women. It may not be *ng ln the household science, 
necessary for them to preach antel-ml- ‘ °ur children ought to be taught to 
Utarlsm. It we did rulb anl-mllltar- 666 tru« and beautiful in their sur- 
lcm Into our soldiers, we would exag- roundlngs at the same time as they 
gerata the evil we sought to avoid. ar® b®.?®„tra'PTnf!<? *?. n^k® a 

Principal Auden of 'Upper Canada declared Mrs. Lilly H. Mabee of King-
College took exception to Principal f,lob to>hth.e manual «If •®ftlon- 8h®
Hutton's remarks about the attitudetoward cadet drill In England. That ^thhfktn»^r!d f4,*mfu 
had been completely changed and It on thlnkln* and *°« llttle 041 ddlng' 
was now one of the most popular of 8peclal Schools,
the forms of out-door work* W. W. Hilts, before the trustees

The Strathcona Trust, he thought, «cctlon, advised that greater emphasis 
was helping us to produce a manly! be *lvtn to Industrial education, be- 
type. It emphasized the physical drill «'“»*. of Canada's resources, There 
rather than the military side, and was should be special schools for the ment- 
of Infinite use ln dealing with the class ullr defective, "a drawback and menace 
of boys whom he characterized as J0 cuf classrooms. .He favored rala- 
"slopers Ing the age of entrance to the publt;

“Because a iboy wears a uniform,” he «h001 to J 7«"i dividing the first
said, "It does not mean that he Is pre- -1 >®ar® ■■ t?llOT'»= f 7i
paring to go out and kill someone." hom« PMlod; J public, school
The anti-militarist argument was not p“d°d’ “ -J' P^at*?,?r*
—„«I» ■founded ^orK. Thoro should uc mors stress

Inspector Chapman believed that edu- The aexes
cation had been too one-sided.* We had inU îLnÜ4• toit8w

_ u I„.j tuo intniinrtiiioi #4.1 « in coni)fctlnTi xvItli the Educational
Sto toe Association the Ontario branch of the
Th m. 5, British Simplified Spelling Society held
would help us to 'm>pro\ e the Phy skaL Ug annual meeLlng „nd-elected the fol-

K-wlng officers: President, Prof. Hume, 
physical training. The boy who was M A Ph.D.. ITnlversIty of Toronto; 
well eet-up was more apt to respect secretary-treasurer, John Deanies*. 
himself than was he sloucby chap. M.a., London; corresponding secretary.

As to os er-Indulgence In sports, It priuejp^i A, McQueen. London; com- 
we had not reached! t, he thought, we mltter Prof D F[ Keyii m.a,, Tydhn- 
were very close. We were going al
most sport-mad.

“As the first physique of an Indi
vidual makes for peace,” he said, "S3 
with a nation preparedness for war 
makes for peace. I believe ln peace, 
but no one nation can bring It about.
There must be co-operation. I don't^ 
believe we are Implanting In our cadets 
a great warlike spirit."

Rural School System.
To the Inspectors’ department A. L.

Campbell, M.A.. declared that three of 
■tihe most common defects of the rural 
school system were unttusinees-llkc 
ways-of appointing and retaining 
teachers, community Indifference to 
the cause of education ln general and 
the work of school community ln par
ticular, low salaries, with narrow, mis
taken views In regard to the teacher's 
standing and province ln the ooramun-

•nd thet

Original New York Co. 
i sasatffr a zss&p

SEATS ON SALE

è
• of the finest 
ng extra mild,

h Crown stop, 
tinfoil getting 
where.

ranO.K."

ay CS. United,
ro. s

always a special demand on our
UDm' Tailoring and Gown making

4 Depart meats, and as the time la new1 getting short for deliveries tor this 
important society event. It Is well to 
get orders undei1 way at ones.

t
m

PRINCESSMillinery THE BAROMETER.
I

MATINEE SATURDAY
David Belazco Presents

Tot regular and special wear, • of 
every variety consistent with good 
taste and the highest standards of the 
World'* foremost producers. Special 

_ attest ion paid to personal require
ment* of style, so as to insure net 
only fashionable, but becoming head- 
wear.

Prices from very moderate to fair
ly costly, but (qualify considered) 
good value ln every case.

230. 4»

“IDE CONCERT”jm
E and are too slipshod In their methods 

rigs. etc., are not
m

____ . . . , 40S|-
mimhai' Tribute to Froebsl wumer ultimately ha* to pay for It"

WIKNIPKG, April 10.—(ran. pWss.) a^e^earaT'^Æatîon

of over 400/*

The play that ran a year ln N.Y. IStreet Car Delays.
1 Aîfs KÇX&rLUO bitrichstein

Wednesday, April 4, 1812.
8.12 a. m.—Wagon stuck ln 

mud, Jersdy and Harbord; 8 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Hurbord cars.

8.50.—Hold by train, O.T.R. 
crossing; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cars, both ways.

8.06— Horse on track between 
Klngeton-road and Woodbtne- 
avenue; 6 minutes’ delay to 
westbound King cars.

1.28 p.m.—Hold by train, G. T. 
R. crossing; 4 minutes’ delay 
to King cars.

3.25—Auto truck on track. Lee- 
avenue; 6 minutes' delay to 
King cars.

8.87—Church end Front, wa- 
x gen stuck in mud; 6 minutes’ 

delay to Bathurst cars, both 
ways.

8.18—Frqnt and John, Bathurst . 
carh delayed both ways by train 
4 minutes.

NEXT WEEK ^dtaV“** I
' ■ ; : si:: IfDress Wraps Wednesday and Saturday 

* ERLANGER Present
Original cut that entertained New York *11 last 
year at David dtlaeco » Republic Theatre.

REBECCA
ji

sing)* I
IElegant display of model

itlee and Wraps Is Silk, Satin, 
Fine Clothe and Laee effects, (singly 
produced) and only one of a kind.
Thds exclusive feature Is much prized 
by those who appreciate something 
distinctive and uncommon for fine 
drew wear.

(JBBsa j

m OF 80HNYBB00K FAIM
Price* 36c, Me, TBc, SI, apd 41.60.

«tSSÆr- Best Seats $1& u ■:

?

SEATS NOW ON SALEWash Dresses 
and Suits

.4

idates, and prewf 
opposite any ,tyla - «MM» Hell and Bell Plano seems Iy
explnIê TETRAZZINIHama),

1At the present time we are showing 
a rely tasty range of summer wash 
dresses, etc., in Gingham», Cham- 
brays, Zephyr», Voile», Linens, 611k 
(Mixtures. Muslins, Cotton Foulards, 
Printed Cambrics, Ac., In all the 
season’s plain and variously trimmed 
styles, also a very select lot of White 
•Lingerie Dresses, ln mkny good 
styles _

s< I
where in this issue) < /■ H 

stamped in gold’ ’ 
edges! !

, durable. Besides < > 
Isewhere there aref
’«ted Lby ----------

>ages Of I Exp en, *. 
Present lB”n"* •>*' 
md the I 98C!

BEST SEATS $2.30e,
BIRTHS

WARRBN-On Tuesday. April 9th, at 30 
Hawthorne avenue, Roeedale, *the wife 
of Orumbull Warren of a daughter.'

ONE CONCERT ONLYr;

Massey Hall, Apr.l 6 ' V;

To-NightI in plain cloth bind-' ’ 
m. stamped in gold' ‘ 
nd black ; has tame ‘ 
aper. «me Illustra- ' ’ 
uns. but all _____1 1 
( the col- I Ero«m. 
red plates I Bonus -f ’
ftted. SIX f*o**"p* “d th« * 48c; :

.MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

JOHN CATTO & SON EATON A. A.
Grand Concert)66 TO 61 KINO STREET EAST, 

1 TORONTO. DEATHS
COOPER—On Wednesday, April 10, 1812, 

PYederlck C. Coop et, second eon of 
Major W. H. Cooper, ln hi# 84th year.

Funeral from hie father’s residence, 
206 Brock avenue, Friday, at 2.30 p

GRAHAM—On Tuesday, April *9, 
Margaret Graham, relict of the late 
Robert Graham, aged 81 years.

Funeral private.
GOUINLOCK—At 70 Grenville street, pn 

Wednesday, April 1À 1813, Charlotte, be
loved wife of John Goulnlock, aged 70 
years.

Funeral from above address, Friday, 
at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery: Friends will please omit flowpre.

MdLiEtAN — At the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. H. 8. Jevons, 244 Duf- 
ferln-etreet, Mary McLean, relict of 
the late Allan McLean of Brook, ln 
her 78th year.

Funeral service at the above* ad
dress at 3 p.m. on Thursday, April 
LL The remains will be taken to 
Cannlngtom by rail àt 6 o'clock. 
Burial on Friday at 3 p.m.

MUIR—On Wednesday, April 10, 1812, at 
her home, 681 Parliament street, Mary 
Ann Pinning, beloved wife of William 
Muir, In her 71st year.

Funeral on Friday, April 12, at 2.30 
p.m. Intercept In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

By latpe Employee.

Massey Music Hallt

x ;a
roay, 9 a.m. to 2 p m,. I Z-All seats 26c. On sale at box ofiSer.

"»12, Massey KATHLEEN
:hie*s

ER-NAN IS FREE FROM Hall1 PARLOW;
FRIDAY

The Great Canadian Violinist

500 RUSH SEATS at 2So
New Scale Williams Piano Used.

[ WHISKEY s
tland-Exclualvely— Æ

April

12thH Z I& Co. Ltd. ;
SHEA’S THEATREWest, Toronto f .

Number of Typhoid Cases 
Considerably Reduced as a 
Result—Tax Rate Not Yet 
Decided Upon,*But Will Be 
To-day — No Red Hydro 
Lights at Fire Alarm Boxes,

Matinees Dally, 26a, Evenings, JgoZ ". 
60c, 76c. Week of April 8Z ’

Mme Adelaide Norwood, 'tRube" Dick
enson, Zeno, Jordan A Zeno, Hibbert * 
Warren, Jfle Keno and Rosie Green, The 
Three Lyres, Bob and Tip Trio, The Kin. 
etograph, Edmund Hayes * Co.

BRA I
Harper, Custeme Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordon St., Toronto, edcrbltant prices on the necessities of 
life, from the theory that the house
holders ln and around the city did 
not appreciate the value of their little 
plot of land around their house, to the 
larger questions of good roads, radial 
transportation, parcel post, etc.

J. D. Jones opened the discussion* 
with the statement that if the working 
class of Toronto would put to use the

TRACT OF MALT.
tigorating preparation 
)r introduced to hell 
invalid or the athlete, 

, Chemist, Toronto, 
flian Agent
kCTURED BY S4I
! Salvador Brewery, 
id, Toronto.

Factions Split 
Chinese Cabinet 

Yuan is Harassedm

HONEYMOON GIRLS
0TT0 BROTHERS &S8SZU.

\For the past elx months the city 
water has been absolutely free from 
coll communl, which Indicates that To
ronto's water cannot be excelled by 
any other city on the continent. With 
a few exceptions the dally analysis 
made by the health department has 
proved that the water Is sterile, which 
Is a great tribute to tho filtration 
plant.

That pure water has decreased the 
number of cases of typhoid fever Is 
shown by figures of the'health depart
ment. In 1610 during January, Febru
ary and March t re were .103 cases of 
this disease reported, 
were durlr.g these months, and
this year the number has been lowered 
to 32.

The board of control did not strike 
the tax rate yesterday afternoon. There 
wns not a quorum when the meeting 
was called, and tho the delinquent 
controllers arrived later It was decided 

t_ to postpone the final revision until to
day when In all probability the lax 

" rate will be announced.
Prevent Ode Leakage,

, The question of making It compul
sory -for all owners of houses to in
stall devices which would prevent the 
leakage of gas came up at the meet
ing of the fire and light committee 
yesterday afternoon, when it was do- 

| elded to secure a report from Dr. Hast
ings on jhe subject. The members of 
thé" committee were of the opinion that 
some regulations were necessary since 

, escaping gas was a menace to health. 
Controller Church pointed out that 11 
deaths had occurred ln tho city so far 
this year os a result of leakages.

No Red Lights.
| Regarding tho placing of red lights 
on the hydro-electric polos adjacent to 
the fire alarm boxes K. L. \ttkon, 
managing engineer of the commission, 
wrote to the comrplttec stating that It 
tv as not feasible to Install these lights 
in place of the present ones because 
the fire alarm boxes were mostly nt 
the corners of the street, where the 
best light was needed. He asked for 
suggestions regarding the placing of 
the lights, and a sub-comm1tf.ee con
sisting of Aldermen Rawllnson and Mc- 
Ahirrlch and Fire Chief Thompson were 
chosen to ettnfer with him on the sub
ject.

During the first three months of the 
year there were 15,802 trees ln the city 
streets, and purkse treated by,the parks 
department. Of this number there 
were 14.700 sprayed and cleaned, and 
1102 pruned. There were 
moved during this period.

Hospital Accomodation, 
in rer)vinre to their queries asking 

1 for statistics and general information 
as to what hospital accommodation Is 
available for cor tagjooa diseases. 24 
health departments of the larger Am
erican cities t.ava replied giving the

t

PEKIN, April 10.—(Can. Frees.)—N» 
date has yet been settled on for the 
assembly of the coalition cabinet at 
Pekin and grave foreboding* are ln 
circulation In regard to the continued 
disagreement among the different fac
tions of the government. There ap
pears to be no fear that hostlllttee will 
break out again, but the leaders of the 
various sections display Inability to 
establish a capable government.

President Yuan Shi Kai has uttered 
the threat that lie will establish hie 
own cabinet and summon another na
tional assembly it Uhe delegates from 
the south do not arrive in Peklng^by 
April 21. but the president will pro
bably not go to such an extreme Im
mediately.

The members of the government 
disagree on, various pointa but both 
Chinese circles and foreign diplomats 
are of the opinion that the real deter
ring factor tn the situation le the dis
trust of the southerners, who fear to 
trust themselves to come to Peking 
where the troops altho they observe 
order, stilt dominate the situation and 
business ha* been resumed only by the 
smaller storekeepers.

ground surrounding their homes, and 
produce In a small way, onions; po
tatoes, cabbages, etc., they would, to 
a great extent, curtail their present 

of this kind, “it 
simply bemoan the 

"We
ought to suggest remedies, not largo 
remedies, which will taike a long time 
to put Into execution, .but something 
that can be put ln opeilation at. once." 
The Toronto Board of Trade have made 
a start along tho right line. Whether 
right or wrung does Hot matter, tho 
great thing Is wc are doing our duty 
and have made the stirt."

Don’t Know

Next Week—THE BIO BUSHMAN lowQUIGLEY—At St. Michael's Hospital, 
April 16, Theresa Agnes, beloved wife 
of Walter Brown Quigley, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Koster, 
190 Bast 'Queen-street.

Funeral from the above address 
at 9 o'clock Friday morning to St. 
Michael’* Cathedral. x

ROSB-On Tuesday, April 9, 1912, at hie 
late residence, 170 University-avenue, 
Charles Rose, beloved husband of Jane 
Rose, prosecutor for Ontario Medical 
Council, In his 62nd year.

Funeral services at 2.30 p.i 
from the above address to

Veiling!on-st., HamUj 
have been caused by 
(fendants’ motormaa. 
Igment was award* 

and costs on county 
out right of setoff- 
trltb costs, 
llett—J. A. Pater 
lant. M. H. Lud 
ff. An appeal by dr 
^ judgment of MlddW > 
b. 1912. An action 
rer commission on tW, 
property of defendaj*»* 
gment was given J® 

I dismissed with ooetiE-f 
non to Railway Oo.—eEl 
r Plaintiff. D. L. Mc- 
r defendants. An *P* 
from the Judgment of 
v of York of Jam®

i gardener of Toronto* 
to recover $f>oo dam-
| a collision with on* 
art», alleged to have x 
Intendants’ negligence, 
if it was awarded “•*
• >sts. By consent of 
ment varied by dlrec- 
[i >t dismissed without 
this variation, appeal

ii costs.

CR AMD «Ut». Y* 25.634C
OPEraMRs.wigq*

HOUSE

outlay for produce 
le useless for us to 
condition nt affairs," he said.

«

•T

In 1911 there

_ BOHUviImN 0IKL6
Next Week—Zelleh’e Owe Show.

ow.Thursday 
int Plea

sant Cemetery. BrockvlUe papers please 
copy.

IW. D. McKendrlck bemoaned the fax* 
that the great reason tt>.o householders 
of Toronto are not making use of their 
ground is that they do not know how. 
“They have never been taught how," 
euld lie. II# also referred to the fact 
that while the country has been grow
ing very rnpldly, and all lines of buel- 

_ „ _ . ,, ness have expanded largely, the farm-
<o: wto- 8®011, Toron.o; Robt. er has not kept pace. “The farmer to-
AWxander, Call: J. F. Lane, L.A., Ot- jay Is growing wheat, and oats ând 
tawa; W. M. Met ford, Toronto. In- everything else Just the same as he did 
spector D. A. Maxwell, L~^.D., Wind- twenty years ago, he Is no lurther 
sor; Alexander Hamilton, M.A., ?.f.D„ ahead Ir. hie line than he wr.s that

many years ago. If tb< farmer would 
„ on th” Improvetner.t, of take up one line and make a specialty
^pedlng was read by J. Dearneso, 0r it/' raising, tray onions, or potatoes, 

Ir. which he s.ated that this or something In that -line, there should 
sitbject was more and more engaging ll6 a g(,0(1 margin of profit for him." 
the attention ..f educational leader, and Mr. McKendrlck else ctrongly empha- 
journullsts nearly ihruout the English- „zed the fact, that tho utter lack of 
speaking world. The action of the Im- g0<,d r,lSd, leading Into Toronto, and 
perlai Educational Conference, held to the U(.k of proper ruflal t ran sport e- 
the capital of the empire, was an event tkn, severely hlndere.1 the farmer from 
of the highest Importance. At -k.s marketing his produce.- "Another thing 
meeting the following resolution was which would aid very materially Is the 
unanimously adopted: parcel post system,” said he amid loud

"This conference is of the opinion “Hear, hears." "1 also think we have 
that the simplification of spelling le a too many middlemen, and when you see 
matter of urgent Importance In all two or three grocers’ wagons at a 
parts of tho Brltlsli Empire, calling for time on one small street, take Into con- 

BUM-atcd for ramadvine puch practical steps In every country rlderatlon that the ooet of delivery Is 
,bTle we*e Township school as mayr f‘Pl«ar conducive to the high, and the consumer has to pay for
comm'ssl »to work ln conJunctionwUh “^mate attainment of the end in etuoo „;m om„ oqt sa»,,ay; i 
toral twards. duties of each clearly de- vl«£- . . . . _ when there will not nAirly so many
fined; minimum salaries for different system adopted ty the British middlemen,'
grades to be fixed, government to pay 1S'^,*5ty wa* Î? cerislstentiy use one 
half and township half; post-normal hltti- or combination of letters for 
and poet-factulty and extra-mural each and every one cf the 44 distinctly 
courses, extending over three years, different sounds occurring In English 
to 'be established for second and first- 'words. It offered three_ prizes of 
class teachers, the completion of this each for essays on the educational ad- 
course to admit the teachers fully Into vantages of simplified spelling, one 
the province’s body of Instructors, the to be competed for by men teachers, 
minimum salary, to be much higher one by women teachers and the third 
than that of those who do net attain persons rot engaged hi teaching, 
to this statue. Efficient Education.

J. H. Putman of Ottawa declared In the evening session W. A. Mcln- 
cmphatlcally that the rural schools .of tyre. M.A.. LL.D.. principal hat 
Ontario to-day were not a fair' Index Winnipeg Normal School, gave ip 
of the Intelligence, worth and tmpor- 1 drees on "An Efficient Education," in 
tance of Ontario rural population. In which he dealt with different tenden-

Maisey Hall, Thursday, April 26
London 
Symphony 
Oichestra

I
Mall order aubserlb- 
ere should receive 
their tickets this a,m. 
Sale for the general 
public opens at Mas- 
sty Hall next Thurs
day.

V

FRED. W. MATTHEWS
Funeral Director

t

235 Spadina Ave.
H Col. 711 sod 712 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

THIS EVENING, FORESTER!' NALL
College Street,. Near Yeese.

MISS ALBRA SOI RS* 
Bloeatloxlat.

.•Miss Ruby, Forfar, Planiste; Donald C. 
MacGregor. Baritone. Reserved Seats, 
iOe. at iMason A Mach Plano Wars- 
rob me. After 8 p.m. at hall. -
=====

I,

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
/726 • Tlmradas’. April 11.

Roya-1 Alexandra—"Bunty Pull» 
the Strings," 2.16, 8,16.

■The Contest." 8.
Grand—"Mre. Wlgga of the Cab

bage Patch." 8.14.
iShea'a—Vaudeville, 2..16. 8.16,
Gayety—Burltai-iue,' 2.16, 8.16.
Ftar—Burleique, 2.13. 8.18.
Baton Athletic Aatoclatlon Con

cert, Mae»ey Hall, 8.16.
1 Empire Club, St. Char lea Cafe, 1.
O. E. A. Convention. University.
Q. O. R. At Home, 40 university- 

avenue, 8.
— Baptist Mission Convention.

Central and South Toronto Con
servative# meeting, 190 1-2 Slmcoe- 
■treet.

Misa AVbra Nourae Recital, C.O. 
F. Hall. 8.18.

1
Similar queriesdesired Information, 

were also sent to the larger European 
cities, but replies from those have not 
been received as yet. It Is expected 
that this Information will be valuable 
when hTiprovemcnts for Toronto's hos
pital acctmmodatlon are under con
sideration.

■ Frlne4

de

ANN’S

' WANTED
By the County Orange Lodge 
of Toronto, for July 12th, a 
Military Band of twenty men. 
Apply by letter stating terms 
to the County Secretary, 

WILLIAM LEE, 
14 BERTI ST.

“r
.

■
' For Insane Retient».

A deputation from, the Ministerial 
Association, the Associated Charities 
and the Local Council of Women again 
waited upon the board of control yes
terday morning to urge the aty to 
provide temporary accommodation for 
the Insane -Inmates of the Toronto Jail. 
The board decided to take no action 
In the matter until they had conferred 
with Dr. Bruce Smith.

Controller Folstcr moved that the 
board of control obtain a report from 
the medical health officer as to when 
the new wing at the Isolation Hos
pital would be completed, 
tion was passed, as were others ask
ing for Information from the city en
gineer regarding the condition of the 
new Weston-road bridge, and asking 
for Information hi connection with the 
work on the intake pipe.

Dr. Hastings stated yesterday that 
the new wing of the Isolation Hospital 
would he ready by May 1. It will be 
used for the diphtheria patients, and 
will contain 125 beds.

AGNE
1 !

X

the balance of 
s “Gold Lack” 

punts to eight
«

14
Use Gibbon»' Toothache Gw 

all druggists. Price 16 Cents.
Sold by Ii 246

8, and: w<is wrecked, on March 18 on 
NBrbofough Island, one of the Chonoe 
group, off the coast of" Chile,, has re
turned, having found no trace of the 
men. w

iFrom Retail Side.
Mr. B. R. Hyland thought that the 

government, while Investigating and 
reporting the high cost of living from 
a wholesale point of view, should take 
some eteps to make investigations from 
the retail point. "Our market In To
ronto Is a toke, a farce," said be. "I 
have seen 21 farmers' rigs at the mar
ket, eight of them merely buggies, with 
a few plants ar.d vegetables. (»•’ 
to the little Town of Graven hurst and

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.tor the balance 
Bed^o per cent, 
ntury, and w« 

for your cus-

AtApril 9,
Olympic....
Cedric.........
Montserrat
K.XV. derGrosae. Bremen
Volturna.......... Rotterdam .... New York

Gibraltar

Can’t Find Wreck Survivors.
PUNT A A11K>a8. Chile. April iff.^r 

you will see double that number." Mr. j The vessel sent.by the Chilean Gov- 
Hyland thought the city was carrying I eminent to search for tlie remainder 
high tariff to an absurdity. The city of the crew of the British steamer 
should place markets at Bloor and 1 For ley, which1 left Tqulque on March

From
..New York .. Southampton 
...New York .... Alexandria 
...Ndw York .... Barcelona 

New York
I1 The mo-

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills281 trees re-
Ivemla New York Iand magnums.

rhited

x

Nineteen Years the Standard
Prescribed and recommended f»r wo
men’s ailment*, * aetenttScally prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The result 
from tbelr nee I* entek and permanent. 
Far sol* at all dreg stares. - 141
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X1 « x THURSDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLDk

Woman s Realm—the Household, Fashions and Societyt a

IE/TY
jL.iA*'

FINE TABLE DELICACIES Z :

;*5English Whitings 
English Soles 
White Bait 
Roe Shad

Live Lobsters 
Fresh Halibut 
Blue Fish
Fresh Spring Sea Salmon

» £,u;£"«8,s.".,3urs' t;ri„p^5i.w“"
■ tsïî£!îœ'&sr"™™R,“*' «•»■* «■•«■>■•* :
Auto delivery to all part» of the city.

A
,“1* ?0%!Lti,e Ltoutenant -Governor 
and Lady Glbeon receive at Government 
House from 4.80 to 8 thle afternoon.

vît®* Si .Punn> in Sreen over white;
and Mrs. Glbeon, Mise Mary Trent, 

Wey Print; Hiss Alena Stinneyln rt»«; Mise France» Gardiner; 'wearing

bgitsüs w2S^*s;.\,iyi1ïs _

i~p gEr&srniSA* £i$ttvizs&fsss.

Ith tmlSLhwSe* awl*1*95521 il!l’..U/,h" :,nd Mlee Evelyn

of af huge doll bride. 'Those present t fi?/ , Mrt**,ÿJtea to a number of
la&arssa’stt'sÿ 5?» ssslks- ——— ■ .....a,»,
Mis» jUy. Miss Ethel Dtekoon, Mies • iïïiîîîSÎ*00"* *”* et hyacinths and • . . * 4 * * The Interest of the Torontontns is not

^ Mle* —1- --■■■■• • ‘ on the wane tho there are occaeional
ÉX --------- A regute^mestln* of the Runnymedc : rumor* of berth purchasing for the

Thé Rev. j. c. and Mrs. Garrett of v>V *r-£iüb..*af hei? at lhe home of ' -1 home train». Here and there, all over
the rectory, N1agara-on-the-L^ke an- Tueedav t lr‘ St‘ Johne-roed on ' the hole can be seen little knot» of
nounee the engagement of their daurh- afternoon. The president, m^BN^ . '• people discussing the visit so far.
ter. Flora BvefynTto Vivian Maodon- B"denan' Presided. Interesting ÆmPsfÊgÊËÊBËSSaKSk: f>éz Anf everywhere are new suits or hats
aid Dunlevie. eon of the lato Mfchael .,by Mra w- A- ?> I »«ÿ> P'eMMt sprip» smUes,
Cru mm and Mrs Dunlevie of 0 « The Land and the People." X <*, , N^m ?■ P Thle morning was spent at Field
The^riage Wm toke maL ;ï"f Tby Mrs. W. T. Pearce on “The ’ ' WBm Û PHHHtt Museum and Hull House. Huge

n wH»l'2>'8tr,ee ,of, freiand.’’ Mra P. Jr \ WŒ8ÈÊ* -, <. M [ K hulletlnspUced In a conspicuous posl-
A very pretty weddliw took ni,-. .♦ toi s?1*8 Pal)er J,nch,(,ed many Interest- ;• À " mmm < M ,• , tton In the rotunda, gave the Infor-

*30 v!2e5^v ^Vla£î at reKaTd1ng “Moor Yeate, Balte ‘ WW M \ ' matlon that the party would be under
bo„™« «ti^Xa*M?r2?0.n/-!£. 8her* .and Molloy." Mr?. Maw gave .à pleas- -sm JB 'X the distinguished direction of a guidethe 'marriaure T?.*" ThL^™”^ 0f the prevloue meeting. Wt},, X W&k %t v.^ BF S [longing for limelight distinction A
Rd n 1 8a IS Mies'The music contributed by Mies Wzmi ' $MKmk ■» '-v «<'/ few of u« went to the board of trade
w --U v ’ u^fhter of Mr, and j Jennin^.;tnd> Mlea Kills was much eh- lSF x$$b$ÈÊ>- ^ ^®ar th® roars of mishty bears and
sl£et To Mr' nll\lZ0<^ 7lnchee^-1Joye" ------ - - Wr. ' -1 F #5 bu»*- And we visited the Ghe?S,:
k6ÎÏL to 5Ir. Richard Sanderson. The. ---------- ' ‘ -'f > " ' ,M ' *' ' \ “ '-Jl v? and saw an Interesting funeral All

chunfb was bright with Baster decora- Mrs. W. O. Forsyth returned to town XP'. "< #1 * 1 H the carriages went firm, the hearse
th^erX1^8’ 1,Ues and *>alm«. and] on Wednesday from the Welland, St lllFf , p IF *E ' SX following. The mourners had sbavris
X caremony was performed by Rev. Qatharines, where she has been since ' i ]& V#WF*Z* % 4 4'/M Wk^>/' over their heads and half a dossn of
Dr. Rose. Mr. Atkinson presided at the the middle of last week. ÿ" < S. them walked before the casket
organ and Mrs. Toung sang "I Knew" —------  ,?/ % . * ■ *'*' ,nir hu»* floral emblems.

s,«rnlne of the register The _Mra- ««try D. Sanders of Balmoral -X , “^ternoon was spent « the art
bride, who was given away "by her Farm, Falrbank. and her brother. Mr. Xm~ ' - » ^ 4 ' * J Institute and the theatree

’ .hy. wore a beautiful gown of white Chencey Dawdy, Shnpeon-avenue, To- - ‘ zJRMÈfcPk ci k / . ; > Toronto favorites are here, among
charmeuse satin trimmed with lace ronto. have left for an extended trip % >■ ' •<" them Mary Boland, who has Just walk-
amt Tea Me, a tulle Srei! held In place to Alberta and points along the coast aMImmmsfflwk i V -, .. »d in from matinee. It is no com-
bv a wreath eg orange blossoms, and }° vlslt her daughter And sons resld- ... PUment to Toronto, tho good to know
carried a ; shower of IHy of the valley lng there. that everyone hates to leave Chicago.
and roses. Her two sisters, Gladys and ^ -------------------------------
Evelyn, attended as bridesmaids, and1 Mr. and Mra George A. Powell, War- PHYSICAL EXERCISE TO REDUCE

gowned alike In hand-painted the engagement
white chiffon over white satin, white ™e*r Mary Pearl, to . Mr. --------- -
hats In Tam o’ Shanter shape, with »**tnald. Sherman Fletcher, son 6t ti.e Most simple all exercises for re-
brim of bleak and caught up with pink Xe. X; F1»tchor, and of Mrs. during flesh about ths waist and hips
rosss, and siso carried pink roses. Mr.1 f/ul X ’ 'Winnipeg. The marriage at the same time making one eup-
Arthur White was-best man, and *n May. and graceful, is the movement
ushers were Mr. George Chadwick, Mr. -, p , T —■ . whjch one makes when stooping to
Charles Hill, Mr. Fred Wefflngtoh and _fh ,aul * C.L. hnd A. A. held their , 1 i , 111 JM||| | 11 i'i'J 'l plck «P something that has dropped
Mr. Marshall Stanbury. After the 2îî^tn,?Ux?e8ïfu at bome °f U>e sea- ^^BmÊÊmÈm^^BÊÊÈÊBmÊËiÊÊÊÊ^BK^KÈsiÈiBBË^^^l 1upon the floor. The practical woman 
ceremony a reception was held at the >’°"day n1«ht la« In the P.. may combine flesh-reduction exercises
family residence. was decorated -ha s- ■ housework by bending as often
with Easter llUee, palms and ferns, an At' St p,i„'.TZ v, - ._____ , ** Ie "e5,eeeary t.<? plck up threads from I Certainly lait night’s «concert was the her hearers she m.s. «, ..EH?m£:2 liSBHi JrssssiSr&jg&SM
black andPwhlte hat and SSTqueT ôf dau/htü o*f SS^iSÎT ?or‘‘!F’ ^Thls act should be performed both ! c?^V^m,Pm’ <?nleh!d body of mu*‘- be Hitenlni to hfr btiuUful singing.,
Richmond roses. Later on Mr and tn 5,v, ** Mra fotuart Heath, Toron- -t«L k If , tv , ^ with bent and with rigid knees, as the c aD* h*1* to yield first place—which they if the applause at the end of her lastMrs. Sanderson left for a trip to the Arthur «‘S Mr* Frederick The Most Beautiful Gfândmothpr 1,dlff*^ent when the knees are I did-belng musicians and receptive ofthe ^,nL^br!S ffjkp be accounted as c
United States, the bride traveling In Bailey conducted ,h2ndeay' Rev’ £r. Mrs Serpn„ . ^ WinomOinef tf. °L?,^erwlse; No less simple than beaaty of rich vocal accomplishment, not- Son”?? j d*to|r What thelr •==«”
a smkrt black and white clbth tailor-1 brid^ looked riiart^nv0®^0^ Ti16 dead Thu the moM beautiful grandmother to America is is tht> «< ,er^eV>fuelrery h0U8ewife only gracefully, but themselves enthusl- Twtu*
Uny eFrench "l-ose.budfl1 On^Swir*», °w whIte "t,n’ with peart and^rystaJ Serena, passed peac^ully away*a dlw* exempllfkatdon of her name, often without even a glass*o/water^to t** UOlt8 ln the meae ln Massey . Origin of Thimble,
tn, theywm T^lde^t ITHwtherM- Her ve‘> ,w“ arranged^mh ter-MrsTltus, SouSck^treet St^Thomfl^xf th«.hame of her deugh- bre«k.i,he fast of thf night To one ?*? Iaat„nlsht’ «raining mightily to It is to a Dutchman. Nicholas B
«•Lê clusters of orange blossoms. She wore few survivors of the ®t- Jh?n:?8' Mrs. Mlnard was one of the who cahnot take an outdoor walk In mak« Madame undcrstand-lt is more schoten of Am.tord.m „ 7, lu ,

CnySSTJ**?.?*1 0f orango Mowoxbs A few yea?s ago the the Friend*' Seulement at Sparta lba ear,y m?™tn* the open winded lï than likely thetr des.re wa, ac*l.ved_ S. wirt
The offleers and member, of the St. rô?^^,* mTss EI^hS 'to™' 1,1 COB»«WoïIÎÜ ?U*u3 Tm ^s th/Td^ ?'d "T*? Wtin the erS m^ybe Uken^n *^1 ?X’ ^uty oTh^vo1c?wd the* facTÆrIn 1684 thla E&fflSft

Andrew’s College Cadet Corps have sister of the bride, wore a ’charming She was born in New Yorit Stwte 74 years ago and rameur* iïyf0<^I“otberi baling deeply and exhaling saowly* i?» wlth whlcl1 »f‘e rendered her solos. * OdendU*withhfhied golden 
«•nt out invitations to an at home on frock of pink ninon over liberty satin Ago. She Is mourned bv a w It , ‘ ?g a”d cfme t0 Canada 54 years This will act the blood intî I “,wae ^?ry 800,1 indeed to hear her l„rlend’ w*tb this message: "To
Friday evening, April 18, at 8.30 o’clock. ; the bodice made with surplice ofTace’ whose lives the dallv *w<LtL-. A J. w 5. triende and nelghQ»rs from circulation, prepare one tor «m^hitiM : ïP.e#«wrUew *ear<V raany tlmea *2^ van Rensclaer, this llttie obj

!-^ewaS&EFssH*turned from New York. I Kathleen Osler, Cobourg, and Misses É Slt2üy.reduce n*b «» » normal and f„M.°f Y°™i re-incarnation of These clever devl«wnm. ,
Pr===—==g CHICAGO 8M'IT,8 WOMAN Suf. “fS.ïi. W

ail? a^.^afa.^rag Tfie Adventures of iPXfSï'r.ïï’-'J.tS;

FrUly-Lilly. CHICAGO, a,hi ..-win, ». “»’a7® «Æ’it'SWîS!~lWa!SÏ,'iJSS.''i5Rt'!!w^ MBw'tMiSS

Mlet8 dÎ/ r.set2len,2te and 8Wect petto- .. , —------ Clslve defeat of the ‘‘votes for women” —££k; up?n. “-waking ln the , f*”0!1. unnotlceably fading, from toe made a fortune manufacturin'*^
. - —— . •*!£?'■ Tb! *wyfrw'ttSS'VSi wtwH • P'“P.“I •• Ih» M-cl.1 >ucpl<mmt.iT «•Ww o[ ÏSoSkTlüS SV' “S SSlft ».‘?>»wl,

of Canada will be held this evening at Norman Robinson• and Mr Stn«m Lilly |„ tin- Fashionable . W,U 8pel1 ul* this movement Is only oractlied threl «-“any songs, and added was worn on the thumb. Probably I
* o’clock in the Canadian, Foresters’ Heath, jr„ of Toronto and Monuâl The first lnsilment dèJ^K. Umate v,ctory for agltoüon, times each morning a PrünM^-Î^Lr!? 1 7*^. °?uch to their most wonderful thimble In tbs wo
Hall. « Crilege-st Col A H. Mac- Mrs Heath, the bride’s mother wms Frilly, too frhXm to Mhl f°r 8ubmleelon of the Question ^rrth and Incfeise ot .£££ by t^ unTerel^Xch Slit It U ofTd InX^nZ
ÎSîSÎÎs ^fsi2ïïSftj.^2î. MfÇUit colored ninon over pale yellow w about the rules of bridge. t0 the voters win now be car- b ut the torso will be perceptible.^ thenotcmlyWhowed in herself.bat In faciu a lftun bLvltA lb.î^! f -

»?&t&&\£SgïS£& &**SSf!J&Æïïf&SSS ««“"SÆ'SSëS’ «s ÏÏ£? ÆSrSTJS «SSS >. y.» ■ -.TTi ' , ggf ftgÆSf SKS _4? «•>;«» » ».

yesterday from a trip to Washington 1 ylth Jet. The groom^s glft to the ïrlde the big stores m * th question. With two-thirds of the vote Out Emni"«v d*r i7^r*etene to CeM Ôrehwtr» tnh?.,H?mbeïe ,of the X«îhtîC el^do they gr.w to

~ ""T^' — : swrsrjdSs EB «; *3 sum — Z,~~T °T «*•» » w " c‘w* -
a^A-M-TSMÎ —--------------------- - rffSMSM

followed, the church ceremony at the caricaturist yayy fiRBEF IPTPECOcs °“t by that firm, we wOi draw out
residence of the Misses Hooey, aunts ’ HAllT OBESE ACTRESSES U”y eJ?pl°ye of those companlee, even
of the bride, where the rooms were------------------ -- ------—---------------a—_____ REJOICE OVER NEW DRIlfi. Canada "stated ttkw * T^r»* overa:sisaft-uSSffi«MSB»

“• “Jf B.ul.en°atter ££?%u!£i ““ »“'>»•*,■l».”»,".^ ««« PI««I0 TUMI CRISP LINES IXAOI* SK *"■ ‘m»'pSZ

hip w„, „P ito „* aSmTs,*.r»sr<.*Hj5! «=•««•»» ‘«‘m
needs erri^I^r*th® reglme of the d“y AND, AFTER ALL. WAS MAXINE threatened toXllk^ut and1* 
n,™w !, ange; 0ne hae to re- ELLIOiT BiQUED OVErt IHtk- from Toronto wî, rrfu.Sd 
member that sorrow l* rxiftoned bv A>d did shk reai.i.v siuiot * refused.
distractions, and here a change ofsccru*

an.xl<yty 1» nft so read 
lly relieved by,such methods.

'Strictly

akin# Powder
^AbsolutelyPure ^

Toronto ‘ Teachers Loth to 
Leave — Wheat Pit 

' and Ghetto 
Visited,

Phone orders early Thursday. 3
GALLAGHER & CO.

107 EAST KING ST. •
PHONE MAIN 7497 AND MAIN 7498

>
tho 1

line

Where the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, crusts « 
or puddings are required 
Royal is indispensable.

Royal is equally valuable 
in the preparation of plain, 
substantial, every-day 
foods, for all occasions.

e ' ’ - f |
The only baking powder wm^ 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No Alum—No Umo Phosphates
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Madame Schumann-fleink and 
Toronto Symphony Orchestra

& %•

II
The 1 
is" the 
mortj

J-\
Miss Janet Carnochan of N1agaiia-oe- 

the^ake is In town.

The marriage ci Miss Edna Meredith' 
to Mr. Chi Has takes place today at 
Westminster.

ll

COST HIMme. Kaitharyne Innés-Taylor gives 
a concert on April 19 at Foresters’ Hall, 
College-t. FAST II■ y

■
:

The T.A.C. dance at MoConkey’a last 
night was a very Jolly event and tihor- 

■ oly enjoyed by the crowd of young 
people present. The ball-room was 
artistically decorated and supper was 
served downstairs In the mirror-lined 
pelm-room at tables arranged with 
roses. Mrs. Albert E. Gooderham and ' ' 
Mrs. Bruce Macdonald received the 
guests, while*1 Mrs. Ewart Osborne was 
the other patroness present. M-i. 1 
Gooderham wore a white and mauv. 
gown and Mrs. Macdonald was In pe‘ 
blue lace. The committee were Mess: •
D. Petmani H. Breuf, G. Brent, F. 
Shlrrtff, L. Morrison, F. Elliott, R. 
Cummlng. G. Mara, L. Maguire and 
R. Humphrey and the guests included 
Mrs; Petman. in rale blue, with lily 
of the valley; Mr. Louis Monohan. Mrs. 
Monohan, ln white satin: Dr. Mills,
Mr. Harvey Sutherland, Miss Foley, In 
green; Mr. Poison. Mr. Watts, Mr.
Austin Campbell. Mr. Andy Duncan- 
son. Miss Mabel White. In a black 
gown, with lavender orchids; Mr. Stan- 

M- °r»nt. Mr. Charlie Bang, 
aL®* ^le1e Jackes. in white velvet;
Miss Hutchinson, white; Miss Alexan
der Maine, satin; Miss Sheilah Cald
well of Lanark In a

i
«

The Secret of 
Coffee

Good Cash' Payme 
Small Payn 

- j coming Fe 
Small Hi

WHO PINKIO THI8I CRISP LINES IXPOS. 
INC SECRETS OP CSEEN ROOM f

AND. AFTER ALL. WAS MAXINE 
ELLIOIT PiQULLi OVtitt THtMV- 

Atiü DID SHE REALLr ADOPT
this dkugless obesitt
REDUCTION TREATMENT 7 

If the gossip that recently leaked from 
the Inner secrecy of the green room of 
a local theatie is to be accredited, wno 
wae it who wrote these Unes-and dia 
they go to Maxine Elliott and induce 
that remarkable actress to think 
a comparison between
roents and the tines o. ________
dor » At any rate, these are the lines in 
question :
"I want to be-want to be-want to be 

lean again;
I am just crazy to ba fit to be 

again—
Oh, out it’s frightful for me to be short 

or DrMto—
Just tiybe slender, I’m sure I’d be pleased 

to dCAtb.”
°$>osed And the same rumor says that these nit tees lines were mailed laet St. Val*tln“s 

pay, and so upset Miss Elliott 
took two resolves. The flo^BI 

get .even
t The second K 

slender as she was In thlba 
when through her art, Ihfl kewisé 
beauty, Miss Elliott climbed the ladder 

Put „arid,T.hrou^1 h*r splendid genius
tion “ d the very Pinnacle of pertec-

And the gossips ask if this Is really why 
•las Elliott has changed so. "Truly,”

not .2,Xht ,nlrTTb,1,'?. 80S81I>era “Id. “It does 
at *H Hke me same Mias Elliott 

L s 2i?r wbat ehe did, and If she really 
ment ?" new drugless reducing treat-

^K,M1,e HMnUton—Mies Marjorie M. 
Ami it nn xx# rw—another le said 

ue Baptist «" “»*» repueo. “She Is the originator 
ding Rev. Jr.fn*, famous druglessu.treatment for fat 

reduction, you know. And, too, Mias 
Hamilton was one of the most wlde.y- 

upon known and highest-priced photographic 
models In the country—and vou know the 
story of what fat was doing to lose her 
“•position she occupied 5 

‘ She just got busy and thought It all 
ou,t—and tiow, I am told on the moat ex
cellent authority, she has the wealthiest 
and most Influential society ladles and 
actresses ln the land sending for her 
drugless treatment, many using assumed 
names when ordering." >

But Misa Hamilton refuses to be

t1
employes 

more workitf. Receptions To-dgy.
drs. Willie Galbraith, at her house, 

andrlngham, King-street.

Lady Mortimer Clark.

m&
>1
n« Receptions,

Mrs. Charles E. Warwick, 407 Mark- 
l.am-srreet. not to-day, nor again.

f. sAMALGAMATE COMMITTEE8.
Rev. PrJn. Gandder will preside at 

Remedies for Insomnia. w 181 * exPeot®d to be the most lm-
Insomma Is a condition which Is met P°rtan-t: meeLlB8 of the Presbyterian 

with almost dally, yot It 1e one which vom-mlttee on Systematic Giving 
is treated only too frequently In some hekl at the Confederation Life 
rcunine fashion, and often enough bat- April 24. The'board will h. 
ties treatment altogether. In the case take nnerH—o.i
of persons sleepless owing to troubles, 'federation of t he Pr e s b y t ?ri2£ ° M J h * 
anys a pltysIcdan, words of wisdom will »dist and Congregational^ boardî *bv 
be more valuable than even the most ^T2^£ama'ln8 a number of it» own 
It genlous prescription. Thece®romain, ml4108 committees, 
however, a number of patente who to Mia 7*lch it

ssïï^ss oa the,r minde and yot ISS,»»
In some there le a family tendency. •yangeTzatlon,* arid "'the * Ifmaiga ma* ion 

It* others a habit has grown perhaps, rrMss-lon work carried cS in the
from irmall beginnings. Those are ex- D<2J£lnlo.n-■ZH** <”m~" “ «— ■""«■=• -Mr?.
„I”||W" cl«-u =l«rl,„n„, fS'p^X’VSa&l.T
should have the bedroom absolutely tton to co-operate In a more even ; 
ciark and quiet at night. Ventilation-is wlth the Methodilst mission bol?d the
also Important. Cold feet will keep ««mtlve of which l* m aeselon
other people awake. In habit cases It t0"<lay- 
may help to advise a change of bed
room or even of house for a time. The REV JA8 HIND ACCEPT# nil

A. C. K. asks: "What should I do “*al ,la an ’mt-ortant matter, * * ----------- LL
tor my sallow complexion, and how The torule,ca" be Iatd down. Rev. James Hind, formerly of Chat-
cun I get rid of my wrinkles?” ovt,r n'm,n«h»4 CL °f tbe full-blooded, ham. has accepted a unanimous call toSallow.ness Is best removed by re- 'whlto thJîkuf ?’*" n?eds curtAl,lri?' Î? Myrtle Avenue Baptist
moving the skin itself bv the use of dy,!M,ptlc' nervous wo- S?“IclL Toronto, succeeding Rev.
ordinary merrolirf»^ wav \?rhi*u cr rVan squires more nourishment. For JZ’ * ■:^04^n°u»e, who recently resigned

,1-eel cfWtlnfparticl'es^c^n^ hl.^ohar^ So^sB'HMSed're”

complexion, the new skin exhibiting a w ined toom bn. 8, "k'°h° ia h,8t at* wa£orlcal C0Dteet- 
healthful, youthful tint incomoanHile but *n p<op'c over M it
with artificial coloring G^an^nce a habtt whlch

2t uSh^o^TÆ'^ œ ËxtramnowS1’8 “^0»8^iona

i’..’1 " UL'1 azel' 1 atiie y mr fain in i ly goed until " » jbev .v]a' •* ‘

. Done ate the 
Bi amount down” h 
L houses can lie | 

*l'»u as first pay 
S six roomed hi 

*tOO cash. Up tl 
Plenty of these 

I . houses on The i 
k Were in the m?

| their numbers 
W tb« price of lal 

' the consequent d 
■ > it necessary thi 
gl ri.cre cash on hi* 
V Thruout the J 

this class of hr 
I and the spring 

market, and wit 
I this season’s cr. 
I duce many of till 

ed at a low initia 
F Fhv, hundred 1 

tho prevailing « 
six-roomed ho usd 

| will probe lily ll 
! «.ourse totgl cos 

lively upon died 
i l laying a big r>-1 

house cost# end 
dency upward 
nearly every r<j 
thy. The lncrc| 
1» small, but In I 

UK already built uij
■ v/om^erful Jump] 
Improperly going I
■ difficult to find 
fcof the city dru] 
1 has been offset

■ ®Fmapd for com] 
■Aften nowadays 
■Neighborhoods rJ 
■f%ay for aparthi]

Neav six loop] 
■jg most popular] 
■“•.three thouJ 
RJp0 time there 

B that no on<] 
BF-otisand dolim] 

arc doing 
I^Rttlc more, tn] 

S ro°m« (j hou a 
I ®,l«’ ‘'aril
P“!e>' will be h] 
■f* P00* niatcri]

___..... îîapÿiîrMrA. 5SS=
girlhood measure- in.Lister, The London Times eaye; 
f matronly spien- EnWgb.eneidi Li beralism may smile at 

olS. 52“*." a®4 passions of the Ulster 
*ut It wae those same be-

tiSf m.nd £hÜ2kns of rh* fotefathere of
ükiei? T^*,ve fathered in Belfast
wnjcn saved Ireland for the Brltiah 

J3* ^ecd the country of civil 
imd religious liberty in these islands 

lts Tyt dangerous foes
Protestants *ofih anlmates the Ulster 
LÎÏÜ, twL.ot a,n communion» Is the 

.tnlflat«d the men who 
n2d THS2kV Tt0 la"t extremity against
aJWes^^* Jacobites and their toie'.gn
,v'J^*’ieZ fl^2Jy believe that In essentials 
ftS-S* 8r*at l»aue Is at stake.
»eklî4 their faith, their civil 
and their property are ln peril. ,

(c arxue that they aiT mistaken. They h*ve reaeone. never 
anav ered yet, /or believing that thev
»h«ke<>ttom,t1'ke'Iw, ,No "Iccuence will 
thJv ^lelr conviction that
Î « t h îr?hÎ5h 1 n® tor their all as truly 
** tho they- were confronted by a for
eign Invader. Their temper is the uiul

■,vt3rTu**tnmtf carH2®t be persuaded to iuwnlt to Home Rule jlt* Tr„Tii-wT?2ULnd‘ Scotchmen ^prips^Si t? £lten
* "TivÊLt ^71by m.H'tary force?

‘That Is the real Ulster question.”

>v

11 smto be 
Building 
asked to

I,

Û

THE secret of making good coffee is buying good 
A coffee to start with. Good Coffee in Canada, the 

way Coffee markets are at present, costs 50c. a 
pound but buying Dalton's French Drip Coffee àt this 
price is cheaper than ordinary Coffee at 30a or 40c. 

, because you get all coffee and no chicory and coffee of 
the highest grade with the " Coffee chaff" taken out.

2 pounds of Dalton’s French Drip Coffee 
made in tbe Dalton's French Drip Coffee Pot 
goes further than 3 pounds of the ordinary kind.
The moral is obvious. ,

Newer
Sold in

seen
m nr Bulk

Is proposed
... smart yellow

gown; Miss Margie Reid In white; 
Mrs. Murphy, pale yellow; Mr. Mc
Cann, Miss Rena Thompson, ln pale 
b ue and Miss McPherson, pale
blue; Miss Malcolm, white, with green;

tnat she 
le whis- 

le-wnter 
to be ss 
■1 days,

1
pered, 
of the

was to 
e lines. They

rights,

posl-
baele

Miss Elliott has changed 
one > “

here

Hamilton, of Denver, to have replied

Dalton*»E^ton1 ”ey Hall the
» leUc Association Is holding
thtok id 5?n‘:ert> • unique feature of 
which is that all those taking cart are
e?amyinS i°a U)e ‘lA* Stor«'” The pro-

Srw ^ st'Tua;
- •ASSZUSSZSPSSS.

. London Symphony Tickets
"pumped." She simply looks Innocent 6ymohon1 elteu <0T the London 
and ears: "Did MÎÎs Olga Nethersole .<>n.,th* 2gth wem
real'y send the; poetry to Miss Elliott ?1 dre 7», n* ts^ ,ht •}* tbe various ad- 

, I cat! scarcely believe It-but. then, t( The CMi.-at subscribers,
'■ave heard t'ei Miss E.iiott to slender from tottev K*J* **»!«» a week
;.n'' bf'toVful again—and Isn’t It lovely the .Merely’ h.X ?'n :be obta.oabie at 
that this is irue—lier return to youthful I ev'd-ncLt a-e only. The
Unes. 1 mean T" »- *oWert“ rj”, mIA** *eat tor th*

Frgjich • Drip. Coffee
Buy It at your Grocers, 13c. 25c. and 50c. 

on». Ask him how to get the Del ton French 
Drip Coffee Pot

If your Grocer cannot supply you, 
write ue direct.! 64
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The Ulster Question

Home Treatment for
Sallow, Wrinkled Skin
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MECCA SALVE
Best on,ESVth 

25 all Druggists
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CANADA OWES A DEBT TO THE |
C. P. R. C. N. R. G. T. R. %

s

ÎWho have materially assisted in the wonderful development and growth of our country. The 
railroad makes the country-the town-the city and the big metropolis.

All these roads together with the Toronto Eastern Electric Road will go and are now looking to 
“ THE MANCHESTER OF CANADA”

in
M
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Y
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YOU CANNOT * 
■ LOSE.
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:-f! OSH A WA 4»i «4
’

*»
«

»
4>

The best town between Toronto and Montreal. Oshawa is the manufacturing town of Eastern Ontario., Many of our best 
industries are located there and more are coming in *»' is"

«

OSHAWA NEEDS 500 HOMES
This is an undbputed fact—a celd hard fact, and*more than these will.be required te house the increase 

in population Vhich will follow the expenditure Of hundreds of thousands of dollars.

A PROPOSITION TO THE SMALL INVESTOR
SAFE—SURE—SOUND—WITH SUBSTANTIAL PROFITS ATTENDANT.

I

1 A

INDUSTRIAL 
PARK

ILots of 30 Feet FrontageINDUSTRIAL 
PARK. $200 and Upwards

The Town of Oshawa is built up to Industrial Park, which adjoins the Ontario Malleable Iron Company and The Oshawa Fittings, Limited. Houses are erected on two tides, and on the other 
is the 30-acre property of the O.P.R. Industrial Park is the best buy in Oshawa-and Oshawa property is the best buy for the man who wants an investment that does not carry with it a heavy 
mortgage to assume. See us to-day and select your lot. -------- — — Cut This Here

* '

!
.

1 . . .}I l

THE TORONTO WORLD

J. 0. HAYES COMPANY, LIMITED,
168 Bay Street

Please furnish me with illustrations and information 
of Industrial Park, Oshawa,

Name
.V
Address ....

J. G. HAYES CC 1 t

Limited
Main 7140

•r r

ni i I

168 BAY STREET -;

'

T.W.
. . . . . l|••_••••
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LL /
thousands of Galaclons Id thla terrl- 
'tory be put on “the Indian H*t.”

The speaker added that» a local agita
tion campaign would be launched there 
there coming summer.

No Separate Schools.
Dr. Arthur expressed the opinion 

that Separate 8c*ode would lead to 
wards preventing the weetera foreign 
settler» from becoming Canadlanlsed.

“Anyone who urges Separate Schools 
for (he weet Is no friend of Canada.” 
he said. "We want no Separate 
■School» In Alberta.

"J. have no Mar of a Roman Catholic 
by himself, some of them are dloso 
friends of mine, but the political alms 
of the Roman Catholic Church In Cic
ada will be accotnpMWhed If they can 
unite the vote of the foreign settlers 
of the west with, the French vote of 
Quebec.”

Dr. Arthur, aocoiApahied by Mrs. 
Arthur, left last night for the west. He 
has Just completed a lecture tdur thru 
Ontario.

FAR OFF CONTRIBUTION.

A contribution of $50 has been receiv- 
by the treasurer of the Muskoka'Free 
Hospital for Consumptives, from Mr. 
Q. 8. Houston, of the Federal Business 
College, Regina, being half the Pro
ceeds of a recent entertainment given 
Iff tliot city to aid In the crusade 
against consumption.

ÜSHE TO GET GOOD 
HOMES] 5001

sell quickly. In this connection, agents 
say the number of people who buy a 
house on Us outside appearance and 
who do not enquire about the class of 
material that ha* gone Into it or as 
to the care lir construction, number 
75 per cent, of the purchaser* of new 
houses.

I

»

Ml SEPARATERelief to Be Furnished by Toronto 
Builders.

While the cash payment has gone up 
the yearly payments, in most cases a 
hundred dollars, payable quarterly, 
have not increased, althb there Is a 
tendency toward asking $150 a year, 
payable halt yearly. This latter may 
become In time the most common form 
of naVment. and it will mean the, wip
ing out of the second mortgage In about 
the same number o( years as the small
er yearly payment did when houses 
were cheaper. Interest rates, says the 
real estate wen, remain almost un
changed, v/llh five and a half per cent, 
the prevailing rate.

À Mother’s Cares i 
Destructive to Health

Well-Known Newspaper Üflan 
, Failed- to Recover From j 

Attack of Pneumonia—
■ -\ Funeral on Friday.

; Sicken, while In * weakened «M- 

dfSbn, with pneumonia, the aittaok of 
which he strove tong to overcame, 1 
Ivan ,S. Macdonald, one of the beet ' 
known of the younger generation of f

Cash Payment Has Gone Up— 
Small Payment Chances Be- 

> coming Fewer—Review of 
Small House Situation

4-1

OSHAWA. April l<>.—As a result of 
the special excursion bold last Sat
urday by tlie-J. C. Hayes Co., Ltd,, 
several Toronto builders have secured1 
holdings In Industrial Park .and will 
çommeme os soon as possible the 
erection of good, solid brick residences 
cf b suitable size and price.

This Is good news to the Jnubled up 
families who are living in cramped 
quarters beie, owing to an Inadequate 
supply of he mes. One order of SuO.b'ifi 
bricks was placed here to-day with 
Bucks. Limited, for delivery to Indus
trial Park, and ns tire streets will soon 
be graded and the necessary Improve, 
ments installed, it looks as tho relief 
to some extent Is on the way.

With the advent of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, the Canadian North
ern Railway and the Toronto Eastern 
Electric Into Oshawa. and the-tact that | 
s< v-eraf large Industries arc negotiating I 
tor suitable sites, Oshawa Is abyut to j 

! experience and Is already responding to 
’ a marked Increase in real estate vat-

Dr, George Arthur Says Any
one Who Does Is No Friend 

* of Canada—Evils, of Liquor 
Traffic Emphasized by Well- 
known Missionary at St. 

; Andrew's Church

ANAEMIA, BAD BLOOD, HEAD# 
ACHES AND LASSITUDE 1 

VERY COMMON.
r.

|"9

Mrs. Wilkinson’s Letter Gives Advice
Gone are the days of the "small 

amount down" house. Very, very few. 
bouse» can be got now with $200 and 
liw as first payment. Now the seller
of six roomed houses wants, and gets, H l Dr Pync said yesterday that he 
M.w> cash. I,p till last year there were . , 0f the negotiations which
.plenty of these small cash payment Knew notai.-s m
houses on the market. In fact they It 1*'rumored .re going on for the sale, 
were In the -majority, but last year . cif the Normal School, property, and be- 
th.dr numbers fell off. The rise in | cause the minister of education hasn't 
tb« price of labor and material arid heard about them. The Star proves it. 
the consequent greater total cost made to be all a real estate' p!,pe dream. The 
it necessary that the bulkier receive story was pcpeatedi tra the etreet yes- 

wc c,eiau î»,, terday by several who said they hadr‘‘n,li® eaB? ' s f 'l t-• , , inside information that there was s-omu-
Thrunut the winter season most of J™

tld» class of houses were picked up. ' —----- 1
arid the spring finds very few ,on the- 
nn rket, and with little likelihood that 
this season’s crop of homes will pro
duce many of those that can ba obtain
ed at a low initial rash payment.

Five hundred dollars down will be 
the prevailing fashion this year fur 
six-roomed houses and the average cost 
will probably be around $1900 
loi.rst total cost depends almost en
tirely upon distrlet. Land values are 
] laying a big part in the boosting of 
house costs, and there la a general ten- 
de'icy upward In prices of land in 
nearly every residential part of the 
city. The Increase in many sections 
is small, but In sonie.of the districts 
already built upon there has been n 

I wonderful Jump In value. Instances of 
l.iroperty going back In value are very 

difficult to find. In the older parts 
| of the city deterioration of the house 

has been offset by ilie land being In 
demand for commercial purposes Quito 
often nowadays eld houses In. central 
neighborhoods are demolished to make 
way for apartment houses.

That Every Mother Can 
Welf Follow. s'*

NORMAL SCHOOL SALE.
|

Horae Show Entries.

4,tt'.ff»5S?VL5S!6-S 2S$?
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^-pulutlon of the west Ri^ph Connor His Honor,- Lleutenant-Oovernor Sir under nls care, ibecame-one of the re
treated In his book, "The Foreltrner " John **• Glb*on will open the show at presentatlpe structural Journals OH 
addressed a mass meeting of the Wu- 8,30 p m" Tueeday’ th<1 30111 lnst- the coptloent.
men’s Home Missionary-Society of To". » .. ~ T--. . Mr. Macdonald began his career as
ouu. at Old st. Andrew’s Presbyterian v*Sw5ff Ua'jJm'S -The'-body editor of Tae Western Builder, «II- 
terrmm L1fl‘on-t:r'2e£- on Tuetday af- of J'm^nbellfved to be that of Hugh waukee. He left there five years ago 
ternoon. the pustor, Rev. s. Harper d. Willis of Cornwall, OnL. was found and returned to Toronto, golrl to 

xdn'hPrrf def. r>F the beach at the foot-of Manzles- gaturd.ay Xlgbt. . He left that paper
Altho Dr. Arthur’s headquarters arc street yesterday. The police have been , . _ - editor of

at YegrevelMe he carries on his mG unable to fin,rl out anything amout the al real e«tor or
sic nary work throughout xm-thlL il' to™". He was about 3-5 years of age. The World. Two years later he re-
toerta." l„ h.s hp^.,„*_______ ;________.................... .................................... . turned to the staff of Saturday Night
are located over eighty thousand for- ' aR orl6lnator and editor of Constmc-
clgr.ers. In fact they outnumber the llfl* AM 4-Il A I imO'C tlon- ),e regl8n<!<, hl* Poston tour 
(Sr.gliBh.apeak!ng settlors by two Z ‘1111611 TI16 LUllgS month/ ago because of 111-health, 
one. • He/ls survived 'by a widow and fwo

■ MIaaC# c'hlldJ’en. Mr. Macdonald waa born r 
niw II Belli to Wet-tern Canada thirty years ago.

The funeral will be held from Ms late 
residence, 116 St. John’e-road, Frl- 

T» every person with weak lungs ‘ day afterntxm. 
or ‘who lias a family hletory with re-1

I , corda of consumption, a cough or cold! Ruehlno O T P In West
i Western States had not been under- ig a serious matter. ! . Tvtx-xTt>kx* Anrii *10 The "great

t^iken when they were still young. It Coughs have a tendency to bang cri. . "piorfeer" track laying machines of the 
shewed» what would occur In tne Cap- They Irritate the weakened membrane* Grand Trunk Pacific start work to-
adlan west tf the cprportunlty now and prevent healing. There Is always . morrow, one on the Regl-na-Boundsry
presented was not raized, upon. j tht danger that a cold may get a firm **ct-14n and the o t h er ont he Lalg* r y -

Opposed to Liquor. foothold and settle on the lungs, ft tetihgto Smtmnmdl
Joyed my meele thoroughly tbbk a strong stand against the Is sc. easy under these conditions for - 0( mUes, with four hua-

1 felt hepgter eud more contented en< liquor traffic In thp west. “If we had pneumonia or consumption to develop. dred mel> to a shift and * capacity vi*
the siohly my fee# wu re. not the open bar and the liquor license I About the sureet means of control- Qve miles single and eight miles double
?rnred tint 8>'ste® to contend with In ourj ling coughs and colds Is by the use of shift ptr day. A little **'

seven Years for Assault woVl^ in . tew mJfth. Dr? n.miiton-, western provinces thç work of thé mis- ! Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Llneeed and Tur- ]V*'n V nlnê-^mlles" b5lt wiS- faying
PFTFRBORO kpri, in —For a4 Cu,e fr"m ■ condition * sionary would be successful and easy," : pentlnc. This treatment Idosens the : 11 ^ on rlmultsnrou»!»,

«suruS Maggie Moore, whil» ,:,2 «WIW M»er to robust henlth.» j he Mid. "The hard part of It is (hat cough, allays the Irritation and inftam F° »" »'mu ten
w*t“alone hi her home In Dummer, j Tou ma obts n the earns results b; , th*s?. fcsrt'gnera hare- a great Innl’n- n-.atlon and thoroighlv overcomes the

! Samuel Newell wa« sentenced ti tcveii «Nng Dr. Hamilton’» P U»—hewer# nl j at:on to drttk. whVh I* fttiewed -’X disagreeable symptoms. The success
years In Kingston PenUetrtlary thtb swbstttotor. **£ t»™ y»?, quatrMa In fart nine'" out of ten jf - f this medicine has given rise to many
morning hy to.if ard^ u .to I» »Tr“bex^ tor «; o-y'it 1 <h dirtretslng cases a> dlrectlV duo imitations. It is only natural to sup- p,ro
KTe? thaf tHe nrlWner is under medicaJ ùe*>rs or th-e Catarrtosoiie Company, Iti drink.*1 This has caused the su»<- pose that the ori*lra! possesses mer.- | ta/ha 
attention |tivcd him from the la«h. Klzwio*, Osi, -*---------------^------ - gestion to he put forward that tKe/vf an unusual degree. ed n

1

mm iDr. George ArtliUir, of Vcgrovcille, 
Alta., of whose work among the foreign. !

I
k-i

i

: ;•Woman on 1,000 Mile Walk,
NEW YORK, April 10.—Mrs. David l,<a- ___________________

Beach, who proposes to walk from aBMV .Nn NAVV
the office of The Globe. In the cltir! ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS 
to the office of the" Chicago Dafly ! Z.., „•*
News, subsisting en foute on a diet Mf<Lty^s montWx meeting of 11^
of raw foods, left New York on her ocJ&Vt Hail on rjerda'y evera
thnusiind-mllc walk at 10 o clock this inr. Major W. A. Collins In the chain 
morning. She hopes to reach Chicago three ex-.vervlce men pretented themk 
by June first. A physician examined selves a* .candidates for admission and 
her Just before/ her departure . and were duly initiated. One of the-new- 
her condition thruout the journey will ‘Z?me ’thir' v8 vefrl‘• o,e» F » r
be watched carefully. An automobile ^'««esThe sÜuth African cïaep for 
bearing provisions with a maid ac- ■ ,J871> th, Egyptian medal and clasps of 
sompanlcs hcrw, •_ | i»82 with the Khed-lve's Bronze Star, as

-_____________________ _ I well ss the Cape of Good Hope General
— ' Service, medal with clasp for "Basuto

land.” It was settled that the annual 
church parade will be held on the l»th 
.May at St. James’ Cathedral.

Tne chairman drew attention to the 
iseue of $108 to the Fenian Bald Vet
erans who were under arms In 188$ 
and 1870. and -stated that the associa
tion could take seme share at the 
credit in placing the matter before tht 
authorities In an acceptable form. The 
■next meeting will take place on the 14th 
May and ex-semdee men desirous of 
Joining can obtain forme of applica
tion and all information from the sec
retary, 115 Spruce»etreet, Tordnto.

■ .

t ..

I

OÎ I
From her home In Newton. wher« 

•be resides with her large farrtilÿiMra 
W’tilrinton writes: "For yea,-., I t-ae 
pale, anaccnic and lacking in vitality.
I was a constant sufferer fron} ir.di; 
gention, end the d-lstrues »nd pain It 
caused me, coupled with ever-lncreas- 
ir-g anaemia, n-.adt me weaker day bi
de;-. Contfant headaches, specks be
fore the eyes and attacks of dlzzinet 
made me fee! as If life were not wort- 
living. My constitution was csncplwtt 
ly undermined and the constant pail.- 
and ptuiaaes .n my eyes showed v/ha *1 
» sirk wem

IHr. Arthur stated that a great per
centage of those who came to Canada 
from the Western States were indiffer
ent. to Christianity lyid this Indiffer
ence becomes Implanted. In th-eir child
ren.
the Christianizing of the settlers In the

1This was due to the fact thu

an I was. I began to tak 
Dr. Hamilton*» Pills end the improve 
roera, although slow, was sure.I

"1 gradnslly sot back my strecsll 
■ad my appetite arrrr much eteeagei 
and I .1

Xerw six l-oomed" houses, a size that 
1* most popular, «re climbing up pas, 
the three thousand dollar murk, 
vne, time there existed a sort of feel
ing that no one w< uld ever pay three 
thousand dollars for six rooms, 
people an 'doing It r.--»\V9 and paving a 
HtUt
six roomed, house at ihe presqnt time ip 
f-'Con.

m
i <■Al I

$
Rut Fatal Coyote Huf*.

•A’FtRDLEN. Sask.. April 10.—While
pros- 
Mon-

f
JTA'hiui thd t-hcapes-mcre. too. huntgig a coyote. Roy Wolfe, a 

farmer who came from 
year ago. accidentally discharge 
rifle and is dea-t.

5823 THE 1*2One van get then-, for less, "m * 
they will be houses ihrowp. together. 
pf pool material, and constructed to v

1 i / Vk•Ï
\\

- i .v
...r l■ r /»
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The Choicest Buy 
in Oshawa
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e made It eo, for, g«a 
with her encore nun 
isleal gluttons in the 
> far as one might J 

her beautiful slnglni 
3 at the end of her last 
might be accounted as 
judging what tbetr India

T

In of Thimble, 
utchman, Nicholas Be 
meterdam, that the t* 
indebted for the tbtmK 
nventlve goldsmith se 
haped golden article 

this message: “To e 
nsclaer, this little obji 

: Invented and execut 
ve _ covering for her I 
rers.”
became known, and t 
oldamlth was kept bu 
icm for friend**of t 
or of this Ytiret thtmb 
an, John Lotting, 
rnln» to his native !•$ 
îe, manufacturing thou 

He changed the nai 
h '’finger bat,” or "fini 
,umb bell.” because 
the thumb. Probably t 
ul thimble In the w« 
; owned by the Queen 
of‘gold, in the form^ 

with her name, eet-: 
>und the margin. ,

Straightway

r Ceylon le in her 
do they grsw to 

he best of Ceylon's

‘j

ood

c

Never

Sold in
Bulk

1

l buying good 
p Canada, the 

costs 50c. a 
Coffee at this 
t 30c. oj 40c. 
and coffee of 

I taken out.

b Coffee 
fe"ce Pot 
ry-kind.

*

ffeeo
md 50c 
French

ly you.
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V<- THURSDAY MORNING
PA88ENGBR TRAFFIC. j

W
THE TORONTO WORLD " APRIL ii 191a1 ■ PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. JUDICIAL fVbTICB. TENDERS.tb« completion of hi» purchase la ease I 

he shall become the purchaser, which , 
security shall be forthwith returned to 1 
him in case he shall not become the 
purchaser, and the purchaser shall aleo 

the time of sale pay to the vendor 
or ht» solicitors sufficient with the 
amount previously deposited by him to 
make up M per cent, of the purchase 
money. The residue of the purchase is 
*5 .“e Paid Into court to the credit 

this action In two equal Instalments 
within three and six months, respective, 
ly, from the ;date of sale, with Interest 
computed at 1 the rate of 7 per cent, per 
■nnwh. Upon payment of 26 per cent, 
ox the purchase, money as aforesaid the 
purchaser shall be entitled to possession 
of the property, but he shall not acquire 
any title to the same until the pur
chase money has been paid In full. 
Upon default In payment of any In
stalment of purchase money, the Re-* 
celver e.iall be entitled to retain any 
and all sums previously paid by the 
purchaser as abU for agreed and liqui
ds I®4 damages. Any purchaser who 
shall have paid flOOO as a*ove pro
vided shall )>e entitled for the purpose 
of making settlement or payment In 
respect of the remainder of hie pur
chase money, to appropriate and use 
tï^îrit lhe Payment of the remainder 
oi the purchase price any of the bonds 
or coupons Issued under the «aid mort, 
gage and entitled to participate In the 
proceeds of the sale, reckoning each 
bond or coupon so appropriated at such 
sum as shall be. payable thereon out of 
the net proceed# of the sale or for such 
amount to be credited In respect of 
*uch bonds as shall be determined and 
Axed by tbe said referee.

The purchaser shall investigate the 
title at his own expense and the ven
dor shall not be required to produce 
any abstract of title, deeds or copies 
thereof or any proof or evidence of 
title or any dee de, papers, documents or 
copies of any deeds, papers and docu
ments In regard to the property sold, 
other than those In hie possession.

All bids must be for the unencumber
ed value 0/ the property, but the ven
dor at*!s option may require the pur
chaser to assume all or any of the above 
encumbrances. In which case credit will 
be given upon the purchase money ac
cordingly.

The property will be conveyed to the 
purchaser by order of the court.

All rent, taxes, 
rates, lighting 
Items will be

■III'> QO - ESTATE NOTICES.— ► I-BERMUDA ilpSt3i|
given

JlaDIpo VVER1 CO °r BLBCTB,C L,QHT

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE— 
5*!”.*** lines Pickering, Suing on 
Behalf of Himself and AU Other 
Bondholders of the DuHerl* Light * 
Power Co.. Limited, Plaintiff, and 
Î. Dngerla Light * * Power Co, 
Limited, a ad the Uaion Trust Com- 
»nay, Limited, Defeadeats.

t'3* judgment of the High 
Ju*tle« lor the Province of 

aSuIoGmaf* herein and dated the 21st 
™?'r5,h' lel3i and with the appro-

tVV bK PubUc Auction at the office 
2LB; "a c- Clarkson & Bons, 3.1 Scott

D*■S**”1»*’»”*’’* th, dl'tendl

j jffVuttRLSS.
chîseî lnae'r®°?*M rJrhts- Powers, fran- 
î„„ÎV wand Privileges owned and en-

15n&SL“«£»w%r'“>s2«
SSVffill

Muinmfic**' PumP*' machinery, tools, 
owi»/?lhlt ,?“d »PP*ralu* whatsoever 
ln i-^V^ithe ?a,d Company and used 
taklno^ l«n wlth.lte Plaru* *"d »nder. 
hir# particularly described In 

the °Uhe **‘d company toUonPd1^ Trli;t Company,Limited,men- 
: in *ald , Ju<lrmebt and without
' eral”nth* foregoing gen. 
ml, namely*;* on’ deluding tie follow.

j 1 Yff' !*• i—Real Estate.
« Plan w»* °,f40te “• 18 ami 18. Block 
Chur Ah” Jf’ 131’ corcor of Mill and 

i f9ho ft h °ran»«ville. I»" ft. x
ate a" ~ or ,ee8- upon which Is situ-
bulldlnr !e f?d, SK^U 8torey torlck 
holler î'„x ft *,<0 **- one «torey brick 
«.-iîf and engine room, solid brick I ht^hke,teCk’ etone foundation.^ 80 ft.

Lal* ,1° A”» U. Pl*n 21 A. Lome 
î:Shelburne. 99 ft. x 148 1-2 ft., 

rlr. - r I***1 upon which is situate a 
ft.*x*2«rff eo^A-brlck powerhouse 24

\C),y.VJr,e lSl.Xo- !• Block 32, Plan 

Î Z9tÂ' ï,ore °r lees.
1 lalv Annr: of ■ lot 3, Plan 277, Horn-

ffîS'ïAWS, fLSStoW»
~mJ?ar8' uP°n which 1, Situate a 
h.!^orePoM,«"U“ 27 fl‘ * 57 «• * 18 

Part of east , half of lot 14, 
s?rl.^n,nf'“lor' west of HurOntario 
arn-eî1’ m£°Wn*hl,p ot -Mulmur, 26 1-4 
rlohti J20Tf or ’***• «object to fishing 
rights In streams and pond*._

Pa/t of, lot 15, 1st Toncewlon. 
ffurontarlo Street. Township of 

8ubJect to reservations con- 
resSîroi -.?2?ve.yatt0e registered in the 
I??,*1'/ of Hoe for the County of Duf-
fnîr rteht?u, *îo1, and «“bjoct -to 

bwhichel t uatV*4m* and P°nda

I TO m>1

BY FASTEST STEAMER ! BiiI wPortland, Me.Record Trip 39 hours 30 minutes. ) 
By Newest Steamer (Built 1004).

®r only Steamer Landing Par ranger* 
and Baggage Directly, on the Dock In 
Hamilton Without Transfer.
Sailing from New York 11 

Wednesday.

> MECAnTiO LAUREnTiC ’
APRIL 13

RATES:
First Class, 186.90. 
Second Class, 838.’

Si .tu Notice is hereby 
tatute. I Geo. V______ r. cap. ÎHÏÏV.

•11 Persons having claims aaalnsV 
«state of the said James Poster 
died on or about the 2J«t day of i 
ary, A. D. 1912, are required to tenlTZl 
pest prepaid or to deliver to Nsh..JI 
Trust Company, Limited, Executor «/3* 
esute, or to Mesere. Macdonald gh!** 
ley and Donald, It* solicitors, on or™2' 1 
fore tbe 29th day of April, igu V** 
names, addressee and description» .J5™ 
full statement of particulars o'. ?hJi
claims and the nature of the 1
(jf any) held by them, duly certified .Ï 
that after the said day the executor ÏÏ2 
proceed to distribute the estate of 79 
deceased among the partie* enuJSî 
thereto, having regard only to the «1.77* 
of which they then shall have notice ^ 

Dated this 26th day of March, AD mm

TOTSSJMSSL*,5SSÎ- “
Solicitors for the Executor,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS _ >« 
jitter of the Estate of Alexaîï! 
Fleming, Junior, late of the cï5*2 
Toronto, Aceouotaot, Drcroeefl. 7 •*

Liverpool. APRIL n NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS75.v

Unru Re 
Belt and 
•rseest 
at CUci| 
Rewrd.

Bneroue
alarm.
1 strong 

idvaoce Cor 
it to l%c; oai 
■it,, and pro.vi: 

Ho UMc to 16c.
Ho serious • 

’ growing whei 
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Î would tell of 

Wholly a ban u

weed to buy 
mter gradcH 
rer the apri 
om Wasnirif 
on of fall so 
illlshXto giv, 
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less-In poi 
; about the bul 

let up could 
is wing of the 1 

New
1 ]■ Notwlthstant 
i up grade all d 
Si the volume th 
f a feature. Vi 
f new high reçu 

F ing Éjt. Louai 
fc- may corn sol 

79c. Country 1 
f reported as ah 
F , crease, «nay 
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6 higher, at ■ ..-Ji 
I were firm.
I ■ Gate moved 
F crop year thus 
f were Just abou 
r days as shlpu 

touched fof Jt 
e08*c. with the 
to 6219c.

SUMMER SAILINGS : a"d »"eb*e *« Liverpool,•Caada-^aTr T„n , t. „,Belnd,B* tb« «“•■« Sfe.mer. In ike Trnde.
•T««o^,^May , 1 ÏÏS3£2i£rM5y "■ JunB «- July ».
Ratee Firs,. I92.ÔO: Second, l^il.^gnYc^Æ

a.m. every
„«T.en<11re wjll be received by registered 
post only atwreened to the Chairman of 

BoaTd °* Control, CHty Hall, To-|»j«. vsr —
fallowing works:

•.8. BERMUDIANf
bnW,len keelA"’ double bon?t^e|>1‘Cement> 

telegraph.
»■««■ de Luxe, with Private Balk, 

Orckestrn. Secure Staterooms now for 
ApjU or May Sailings.

For IMuetrated pamphlet and tlckels 
apply to A. F. Webster * Co., Thon. 
£fOk A Son, R. Jf. Melville, or S. J. 
Sharp, Ticket Agents, Toronto! Quebec 
Stsnmohlp OoM Quebec.

The Largest Steamers In the Worldwireless

OLYMPIC "i A|ij!_13 
TITANIC™^.1..20

June 31 July 18

verandah < (fe, PALM COCBt, SQVA*hT2?QUOT CmilT. ’

PAVEMENTS.
New
45,000
Tons

Asphalt.
Roa<fm*TOk Avanue’ Tonge to Park
t^rryman Street, Davenport to Hazel-

■Dalhouele street, Wilton to Oouid. 
ÇT’Slbwood Avenue, Pape to Jones 
H»^f^venue’ PaJ?e to Carlaw, ’ 

garth^1 avenue, Grandview to Ho-

«IIDon Avenue. Nina to 5*8 fast south. 
IJ^dtPeley Avenues Perth to Laughton.

K1”#*'ley to Davenport 
trachrn* ” Avenue> Perth to railway 

Regent Street, Sydenham to Wilton. 
Bttullthle. '
mÏÏRÆ4n«U? Rojtborough to Sum-

A,ve”'ua- from 13 feet east of 
west »ldie of Duffenin 8t to 86 ft. west 
of east side of Tyndall Avenue.
Brick Block.
^Boultbee Avenue, Jones to 700 feet

1
1Each I

CUNIRD STEAMSHIP CO. FRENCH A

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New York, Queenstown, Fink guard, 

Liverpool.
•’•v York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER 4k CO„ AGENTS, 

_______ King and Yonge Streets.

AMERICAN LINE
.'«a- York. Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
St. Pan! . .May 4 Pbll’d'phlh.May IS 
SI I,cute . .May II .New York,May 2S

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
.V#w V$rk, London direct. 

Mla’waaka Apr 13 Mln haha. May II 
Mln'tonka.May 4 Mla’waaka,May IS

LINE
London, Porto, vim Dover—Antvrorp.

t9*'18 Krooalaad, Apr.37 
In plan <1. . . Apr. 20 Finland. . . .May 4

lWHITE STAR LINE ‘
-'ew York, Quoonotoum, Livotpool, ''•>

•Apr. IS Adriatic . .May 3 
Ait. 25 Baltic............Mayjg

,V«e York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton

i
!

tbe
Cedric 
Celtic .

edI Noti,c.e„iL,.hereby f1veD that all
having any claims or demaittuf^’inr1’ J’h* .1,at.* Alexander FltmtjS? 

junior, who died on or about the 58?
iîIa,'ï:h'^1812' at thp City If . 

ronto, In the County of York are3fer «end by p'ost. prepaid?”, 
ajilVBr to the undersigned, solid 

re!u for David Wood Clark, of , 
City of Toronto, Grocer, executor t 
ïuJ.tS9^n<i1r th? will of the said01*/ 
ander Fleming, Junior, their names 
addressee with full particulars 

°f their claims and etatemei 
°5' fhelr accounts, and the nature” 
the securities, If any, held by them* 

Ant take notice that atft^r the' i £fl?t0*ty'1912' «aid David wi
g;vijb.pr,oacfd%teocAl:^x*o^j 

^vV^oond°^ahka^n HI
for the said sseete, or-any part th5S 
to any person of whose claim he «3 
not then have received notice ” 
l»l?ted at T-°rt,nt0 the 3rd day'o( *gg

FRANK S. MDARNB,
_ ,, , . *0 Victoria St., Toronto
Solicitor for tihe said David Wood Clar

I
•New.

FROM 
BOSTON

. CANOPIC. .Apr, 27 CRETIC.. .May IS
Loca7 Agent*1 or* *,ulpptd w,th wlre,eBa a»d Submarine Signala

H, ft. THORLEY, Passenger Agent. 41 King Street Bast, Toronto. 
Freight Office—2.8 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

MEETINGS.
RED STARDETROIT RIVER TUNNEL 

COMPANY
1

To The Mediterranean
Grading*.

Innés Avenue. MoRoberte to G/T.R. 
McRoibertt Avenue, st. Clair to north

Detroit, Mich., April 2nd. 1912. i 
Notice Is Hereby given that the An-

nüîL(îeetlns °I_tbe stockholders of the I
Det»ott River Tunnel Company, for the
tat-Ho*1 nt ^io,ect?b* aPd ,for the tran- 
‘ac*IoF of such other bueinese As may 
be brought- before the meeting] will b» 
■held at the Head Office of the Company 
^n the_Clty of Detroit. Michigan, on the 
a JL Ï 7.Btfer the First Wednee-
o'cfockelamthe 2nd da;y) ot -H“X. at 19.16 

.... DWIGHT W. PARDEE,
______ Secretary..

All
{ end.

:V’ . Concrete Curbs.
Biomarck Avenue, south aide, Yonge 

to r&rn Road.
Kingsley Avenue, south side, Perth 

to east tide Laughton, produced.
•Lee Avenue west side. 188 feet north 

of Queen to 300 feet north of wmiarn- 
•on Road.

'Ruskin Avenue, north side, Edwin to 
railway tracks.

246tf

Insurance.
: accounts and similar 
adjusted to the date of 

completion of sale. Particulars of the 
earnings and other particulars will be 
given upon application to the Receiver, 
and at the time of sale. In all other 
respects, terms and condition# of sale 
will be the standing conditions of the 
High Court of Justice of Ontario.

Inventories may be seen at the Com
pany's premises at Orangeville or at 
the Receiver's office, 33 Scott Street, 
Toronto.

For further particulars apply to the 
law offices of Mesers. Thomson, Tilley 
* Johnston. 86 Bay Street, Toronto, or 
B. R. C. Clarkson A Sons, 33. Scott 
btreet, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto the 8th day of April, 
1813. l

THOMSON. TILLEY * JOHNSTON.
85 Bay Street, Toronto, Vendor’s Sollcl

463636

wuter

H0MESEEKERS’ AND 
SETTLERS ’ SPECIAL TRAIN to

EDMONTON

k
Concrete We Iks.
f„,‘V.1ï!fn4sAVeau*' *outh tid«. Coxwell 
to c* sr en a, <

Ashland Avenue, north side, Coxwell 
tor 6&s L end.

'Brandon Avenue, north tide, Cooper 
to Campbell.

■Uf'lvge Btreet, no.rth side, Lensdiowne 
to St. Helen ».

College Street, south side, Lanedownc 
to St. Helen s.

Clara street, west side. 300 feet south 
0<J?u<lbec b° *** feet further south,
O Cherry Btreet, east side, Front to

itiarlaw Avenue, east side, Gerrard to
iCiVBPOAlB.

lEJdwIn Avenue, east side, Royce to 
musk m,

Fairview Avenue, west side, 360 feet 
south of 6t. John’s Road to Annette.

Btreet, cast side, Algonquin to
w rjg’nt.

Keele Street, east side, 600 feet north 
of .Howard Park Avenue to Rldout.

Lennox Street, north side, Palm
erston to Manning.

Lee Avenue, west side, 1*8 feet north 
of Queen to 300 feet 
son Road.
,lL$,e„Aveoue’ WS*1 xld*- 300 feet north 

of Wllilambon Road to 175 feet fur- 
■■ ■■ then north.

Sealed tenders will be received, sd- Midland Place, west side, Wilton to dressed to B. L. Doyle, Local Master, at north end. ’ to
Goderich, Ontario, and marked “Tenders Midland Place, eart eld* Wilton to 
to the matter of the Doty Engine Work* north end.
Company of Goderich, Limited." up to Maria Btreet, south side, west limit 
fweWe o'clock noon of Saturday, April of house No. 81 to St. John'. R*ad. 
lu’. „ 2’ ,toT the purchseo en bloc, of Rusholme Road, we ft side College 
the following assets of the Doty Engine' to Melbourne. 0118,6

pI^*»iC°vIr>aîly °d Goderich, Limited. Rope bill Avenue, south aide, Yonge
‘"Jhe Town of to east aide Avoea. *

Po?^C^‘Ub.8Æ^f^^ dafe'r^r^11*^^.!.^ ^ L°n-
No. r9U,0^e«eïdtog” from'^front^to0 rear ®‘TVt' 110rth ild8’ Huron to

iiM'lot'Ne10/., h.v^°. anllbe.w®acekvnie street, ea.t aide, Amelia to

Tomlin Avenue, north side. Woodbine 
to east end.

Tyndall Avenue, east side, 810 feet 8 
Inches south of King to Spclnghuret.

Wilton Avenue, south, side, River to 
Bridge. 1

Wilton 
Bridge.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

mmi■ and point* in Manitoba and Sas
katchewan, will leave Toronto 10.30 
p.rn. TUESDAY. APRIL 10, via Chi
cago and st. Paul. Through‘coach
es and Pullman Tourist Bleepers.

Nortl
Receipts of 

centres were i144

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — nr nomm’ I 
Estate of Jessie Warbortoa, Late et

æv’cîik?
1, George the Fifth, that ail pereon» I 
h5vllî* any cl»lm against the estate 
of _the said Jessie Warburton, who 
died on the 30th day of January, 19,16. 
ar* required to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to the undersigned, eqSlcl- 
tors for the administrator of theeald 
7*tit.e>.fn or before the 24th day of 
AfHl. 18B, their names and addresses! 
with full particulars of their claHns, in 
writing, and the nature of the security, < 
If any, held by them. “
..And take notice that after the «al» i 
24th day of April, 1M2, the executors 
will Proceed to distribute the estate ef 
the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only is 
the claim» of which they *h%U then 
heye nbttce, and the administrator w«l 
not be liable for the said* estate er 
any part thereof to any person or per. 
son* of who»# claim notice shall net
XUedni«!rÆdnby h,m at ,he U»* 

Ap%:eiDat1»T,rnto thi*6th *7 •*

IP ERINS OF «MOTION
THE FAST STEEL STEAMER

“DALHOUSIE CITY"
of th* Niagara, St. Catharines end
u7d°a wmN,aiV ,aUOriL ComFan>-. Llm- 
Ited, w ill leave Toronto for Port 
Dalbousie on

THURSDAY, APRIL 11
at 5 p.m.,,Inaugurating the Service 
for the Season.

Cartage Service Phone M 730. For 
Freight and Passenger Rates and 
other Information, apply any agent 
of the company, or to City Freight 
Agent, 64 King St. East F. V. 
Hlgglnbottom, City Ticket Agent, 
cor. King and Toronto Sts. H. G. 
Wilts*. General Agent, Yonge St. 
wharf. edtf

NO CHANGE OF CARS Chicago .........
Duluth ............. !
Minneapolis .. 
Winnipeg r..J

Euri
• The Li\ vipo
Wheal, ifcd to

, and 011 corn 
wheal close,.
fco hlglier. Pu 
werp -l*. high]

II
Full particulars from,any Grand 

Trunk Agent, or C. 
eon, Alberta 
Palmer Houee Block,

R. MoCutch- 
Govern nient Agent, 

Toronto.1
4 -■tore.

MONTREAL fifth • 
upon

powerhouse 32 ft. V<t*SZ

eaifVaH1»/ f/,8??1 ,half ot lot 14 and 
Huromario^ Street.’ °f

leas'’ flv< and one-sixth

JUDICIAL SALE—OP THE A88ET8 
of the doty Engine Works Co., 

of Goderich, Ltd—-In the Matter of 
the Wlndlng.Up Act, Revised Stat
utes of Canada, Chapter 144, and 
Amending Acts, and In the Matter 
of the Doty Engine Wofke Com
pany of Goderich, Limited.

7.16 end 0.00 a.m.
8.30 and 10.80 p.m.

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE.

more orI

; of Mul- 
acres', more or

.■T*?/ PaTt ot west half of lot 15, con
cession 1, west of Hurontario street
or 7w'P °f Mu,mur' 1 !'< acres, more 

ran»* ^i**.,0* îîBt ,h,a4f ot lot 14. 2nd 

mo7e orIPle«f

Tickets, berth reservations at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner 
K.ng and Yongc-£t:. Phone Main

eU7tf

Wheat- 
Receipts ...

..Sbipmoutk 
Coin— 

Receipts ... 
tibipmeiita

Utt-ia—
Reui ip ts . „ 
Bhipments

north of Wiillam-

THE itT

ROYALtenders. I] HI 4
between Vast’htiv^6 of’’lotiTliwnd’îe!
concession 2, west of Hurontario Street 
or*Tees’ P °f Mulmur' 1,47 ®<rea more'

„/.k> Easterly part of the east half 
of lot 16, concession 2, west of Huron- 
tar.10, Street, Tckwnshlp of Mulmur 
14 3-4 acres, more or less. - ’

(1) Part west half of lot 16. con- 
ces«on 1, west of Huron.ta.rlo Street zi-z T*pr ant

b«n d COeking houae and »ne. frame «^e and boiler room thereon, 
range PweVf 6îatJ?alf ot lot 14, 2nd Concesslon^A2,' In^tife^own1 of’^dericb’
Townihlp ^ ^u,mHuUrrOnt,a0r,Oacrtree3t8 « ^.^Te^Grlnd Trünk^^^ay 
perches more or lese «Ion, with concrete boiler «hop!
o b#aiu *îf lot 1 concession ro°m and boiler house thereon,
or le« P ° Mulmur’ 91 »«•«« more , P,a.rc«‘ *?,- 3: Being plant, machinery,
or less. tools, shafting, hangers, pulleys, bpitine-
Ffiyeel No. 2—Plant. with horses and wagons, patterns, and
, £ engines, shafting, ’pulley», belt- ^tawing, in, around or contained In the 
Ing’ tools, supplies, office furniture and ?reni*i6* C6ntAtoed under parcels other equipment and appliance* appe™ 2 £nd Inventoried at 163,637.* 
talnlng to the company’s lighting and ,iSïi’ceL,No' *■ Being the Company's 
power plants In the Town of Orange- Tif?.1, }i}le “id Interest, subject to all 
vUl® In the Villages of Shelburne hSSn,hîîî?.ia*a^nPenta there against or 
and Horning’s Mills or elsewhere, and dtoe^accmiSi1/ therf°f ,‘n all merchan- 
all transmission and téléphona’’ lines îc»i„„îc ?«nita.( rec*lvabl« or choies In 
wire», poles, generators, transformers' Jnclu<rtn« »uch claim», If any,
meters, machinery and other equipment „Ç°.1ïpa?y may have against thé
In the possession of the company“5Î Dotv Fnriî,^8 arSt6v W' Doty an<l the 
n*«<l,,by it In connection with lte^Jec- vox* LA mu?* Worke c°mpany 
trie lighting and power eyetem, valued P Parciu lxl'. , « . „

. _,a« t,er inventory at *97,320,76 d monteasl *’ 2 ,an? * are subject to
With through sleeping and dining 1 Parcel No. S — Bylaw», Agreements, lch for lzi °t thlTown of Goder-
car to Montreal, leaves Hsvfai I Franchise», Etc. ^sreements, len for 833,200 and Interest, which the pur-
when Incoming mail «earner* do I , <a) Bylaw of the Corporation of cjalmï a*aln«?“lî£lîUu! addition to lien 
not^connect with u. Maritime I |lept^"r8:,,p0o8f AmaranthTdatld "ffnd « 800 *andStoî1erestmaChln*ry ag8re,at!n«

For further particular, sppi, t» I\ J»!*" »79 > Corporation of v^ue'of l!^8 anTs"
TOBO”TO TICKET OFFICE I Septe^r^S.0f M0n0> ^t6<1 L8'th 6LCi?ePSym*aeqi!,ty, a"d r‘gbta ^h ai 

--------«iKImcsmetEast, N (PC) Bytowof the Corporation of the Â5 tax«°.r, ^ur^ce" TO No'te4. and
berW1Î908 Dunda,k’ dated Mnd Septem- «‘mllar Item, are to be adjusted * %î 

, .a, „ the acceptance of
(d) Bylaw of the Corporation* of the terms of payment win Ha ia n».

ssafv; ="•- *- sæi
(e) Bylaw No. 320 of the Corpora- te,ndar' ln «*»»» 0f the encumbrance^

jlp,0 .°7 the Township of Melancthon, th,!rty dayk, without interest *e-
d^ted 19th September, 1908. cured t° the satisfaction of the llouldktnr
Iliiî No' 444 of the Corpora- th^under.l^l1 opened at the office of
uln^,h!slrn 0t °ran,eV,He’ d»184 eîfcbUnd^et‘afS„ed H» **

thi8rviif^re,'m/'n«- W\uh c‘>rP°ratlon of derers^houJd hl0Ck a* m*' when a11 ten
ths Vlilag-e of Snelburne, dated 16th d6AnritA^011 d bft Pre«^nt.

t908. y * 1 mu,t he accompanied by a
.. ^h) Agreement with Corporation of pya^lc t0 tbc liquidator
May,V1 Oaf* °f 8he,bUrne- dat8d 24tb wmJet'r.0t1urtnheedaî?°tUhnet ÎSS^il

<t>_ Agreement with Corporation of le Accented1’*Î2d fo.rfe,ted If the 
Ju?y,Tm5. °f 0ran,8Vlne' da‘ed 38th ïuiïxÂÏ* not 

The vendor Is the Receiver and Man- lly accepted*4 °r 

company 'om^riec^’ln ^ w“a1n IndTm MMCb’tlVutl^at h!.Tb* r’urcl,a*er shaJl

It Is dleMnctly understood and agreed deeds, de^léralmn^4-8 n?h.rr0d|,i''e an-vthat the Receiver does not guarantee title extent the... ui0tber ,v*dence of 
fa* n!(tlCha?id the. purchaser 1« entitled purchasedehall haveht*nPldayB"hin'wh^hh 
to ami shall receive only such title at to make anv objections wrJ îi.T» h 
the Receiver hae to the property sold to respect of the tltie and in 12ÎÎ8 
or any portion thereof. purchaser shall within JÎ caae the

The property will he offered for sale vendor^h»ft" ,'*T rerJui«ltion which m the 
as one parcel, subject to a. rexeri e bld —n,,2Liîl?a ‘ from *ny cause be unable 

b,y the Mid Official Referee. S8??-a!nilnF *° remove or answer "the 
The lands referred to under 'J.” of K““r“‘/k ‘hen rescind tbe «île. In 

parcel No. 1, have, been taken by the tit id onW »,tho Pdrcha«er shall be en- 
company from tbe Township of Mul- money wlthm,,8, r.eturn ot the deposit 
mur, In exchange for a portion of the gatioif thout lntere«t, costs or compen- 
former road allowance in order to Further n*rfti„„t
effect a deviation In old road and have Inventoriée .nï.!arta* to th« properties, 
n04,.yet, befn ve/t<d in the company. tlone,’ r|a*'ne * *cc?nn,anc8*’- nypotbeca- 

The lands referred to under "O," of mav be oht^’ir,îd un1e receivable, etc., 
parcel No. 1, are held by the company liquidator o S?d on application to the 
under an agreement for sale, and are No. 32 Scott stre.V aS?on'.at bis’office,
*ubject to the claim of the vendor for Datcd rt G^d.-Vh 
unpaid balance of purchase, money March, nv r,ch, this ,4th 

' amounting to 81500 and accrued Inter
est thereon.

There are certain Hens on the plant PROUIÜFOOT 
arid machinery aggregating approxi
mately the sum of 13129.68.

The property will be sold sulbject to
the claim and liens above mentioned, _... . .r\ ———
and any other lien* which may be FILTRATION PLANT rn» 
found to exist and to the right* of the STON ‘ " KING.
parties claiming, the *ame to be aecer. vnl. / under the .tamed by the 4*ld Official Referee, k rv^o-r^x- ----------  Z yaoA *Ht teete' however. Is

Any person bidding at the sale, enall , K1A ,RTO>'' April lO.cTle board of K ,ui
upon making Ills first bid deposit with *’fa1th hns ,,,*>«1 tl’" rltv n . rf.Ti thieves entered St. Man"»
the auctioneer the rum of' 81009.04 In " tJ council t > C.ithedral, smashed ©per the poor box
css’» or b, marked cheque, payable to , "*1‘ ' flllr.itlo» Mam. i.tllcvmc a,ui look t'lo contents. At Sand'* do,I

Wlnnl

TENDERS
A

LINE Wl.ent- 
May, old .. 10- 
do. new.. 10-

July ...........1W1
Oat»—

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN■Will be received up to Saturday, April 
13th, for tearing down buildings at No. 
16 Wilton Avenue and the removal of all 
material and rubbish from the site.

BOND * SMITH, ARCHITECTS 
19 Wellington St. Went.

;Ci •TNI'CANAulAyt NORTHERN 
STEAMSHIPS LIMITED

.. _ he YD & HE7YD,
No. 86 Toronto Street, Toronto, Soli*, 

tor* for the Said Administrator,MARITIME
EXPRESS

May
JulyF=4 lstsk n

er with machine shop, office,

444
WINTER SAILINGS.

From Halifax. From Bristol
Wednesday. Steamer. Wednesday* ^rll 17. ..ROYAL EDWARD . April s 
Way 1....ROYAL GEORGE ...April 17 1 
-tj ,, SUMMER SAILINGS.
From Montreal. From Bristol
May 16... ROYAL EDWARD Miy l 
May 29....ROYAL GEORGE ... May 13 June 12....ROYAL EDWARD .. May *9 
June 26....ROYAL GEORGE .. .Juni T’ 

and-Fortnightly thereafter;
Apply any Agent or H. *C. Donrlier, 

General Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Streets, Toronto.- eatf-

8T. LA
room,

pattern Receipt» of I 
of hay and a 

Hay—Twelve
ton,

Hog»—Dre»» 
per cwt. 
Grain— 

iv 1,eut, fall. 
Wheat, good 
Rye, bushel 

— Oats, bushel 
Barley, btieij 
Barley, for 
Pea», buehe 
lluikwhsat, 

Baade—
, , Price» at M

being »old to 
Alelke, No. 
AlRlke, No. 
Red clover, 
Red clover, 
Timothy, Nq 
Timothy. N< 
Alfalfa, No. 
Alfalfa, No. 

May And 8tr| 
Hay, per t 
Hay, mixed 
Straw, looee 
Straw, bund 

Fruits and V 
Potatoes, bi 
Cabbage, p« 

-Apples, per 
Dairy Produt 

Butter, fare 
- Egg*, per d 

Poultry— 
Turkey», dr 
Geese, per 
Chicken», Hi 
Spring cblcl 
Fowl, per 1 

Freeh Meats 
Beef, foreqi 
Beef, hlndqi 
Beef, cholcil 
Beef, medlu 
Beef, comm 
Mutton, ligl 
Veals, comd 
Veals, prim] 
Dressed hoi 
Lambs, pen

3&4 A
)

i Avenue, north side, River toP 1L n^Srt “ONTRBA‘L AT 12.53 
tiui: )̂i^LT.^exc.*p 1 Saturday, for 
QIEBEC^ «J- JOHN, HALIFAX 

AMD THE iydweyi
DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS UNO CANALSSEWERS,

Laughton Avenue, Connolly Street to 
St. Clair Avenue.

Rutland Street, Laughton Avenue to 
east end,

Exeter Street, Laughton Avenue to 
east end.

Talbot Street, Laughton Avenue to 
east end.

Aehdale Avenue, south side Falrford 
Avenue .to G. T. R. tracks.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside as to 
contents.

Specifications may be seen and forms 
of tender* obtained at the office of the. 
City Engineer, Toronto.

Tenderers shall submit with their 
tenders the names of two sureties or ln 
lieu of said sureties the bond of a guar
antee company approved by the City 
Treasurer,

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering as prescribed by the city bylaw 
must be strictly compiled with or ten
der* may not be. accepted.

Thç lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenders for Jail Supplies t I; Onlarlo-St. Lawrence Carnal».
Cornnbll Canal.

TENDERS, addressed to the
for L«wlr*lîtr?mo co*Lo'i

*-J!.raiî*’ aPeclflcstions and form of con- 
lBt0 can be seen os

ôhf.r f^Aprl1 8tb- at the office of the 
Rs',îl.Çî,lnV‘„of ,lhe Department of 
Railways and Canal». Ottawa, and at 
the office of the Resident Engineer of 
nhn8,„„01'?tar.,0"®t' Lawrence Canals, 
ï“r"w.alIVat J'hlch place* form of ten* 
d*£ may be obtained.
• ■.rÜîf.11?! ter»derlng will be required ta 
î»crpt. fa^r w'RJes schedule prépar
ée Pt Jt? be pr5Pared by the Department 
of Labor, which schedule will forte 
Part of the contract. •
»'l%ntEa,:t?ra,are requested to bear la 
m.nd that tenders will not be conslder- 
— i'.wUü!.™* ITade strictly In accordance 
with the printed forms, and In the oaie 

5”a\ unlea* there are attached the 
actual signature, the nature of the 
occupation, and place of residence ef 
each member of the firm,
, à„ ab®ePtea bank cheque for the sunt 

of 36,600.00 made payable to the order 
of the Minister of Railways and Canale 
must accompany cachr 1 •• nder, wblih 
suni will be forfeited it ihi party ten
dering decline* entering into contract 
for the work at the rates stated in tbe 
offer submitted „

The cheque thus aent In will be re- I 
tursesjj to the ,r*r;H-cyve contractors i 
wb*se tenders are not uccepted.

The cheque of the rucceesful tenderer 
wlil.be held as security, or part eeour» 
Ity, for the due fulfilment of the eon- 
tmot to be entered into,

The lowe*t or any tender not 
earlly accepted.

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday 

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMIR3

Leaving Hautes Saturday
Sîiîyl0.,,.pa‘î6n,ar,t maila' bag.

ete- to steamer’» dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

eta- 
engine

The time for receiving tenders for the 
etbove supplies will expire at noon on

Tuesday, April 16 th, 1912.
G. R. G©ARY (Mayor), 

Chairman Board of Control. 
City Hall, Toronto,

April 10th, 1912,

CANADIAN PACIFIC 1I

1 and

IMPRESSES maritime express '
Leaving Montreal Tuesday, April 
i4th, connecte with Royal Une 
?i!i„M.?dward( aalllnS from 
Halifax edne*day, April 17th.

Toronto Electric Com
missioners. f ^ SUMMER SAILINGS

Hffy,3» ,7« 31, June fg, 
18i July 12 and 26.

SpX Accommodation for th,e 
T 18 being- rap-

SPECIAL SLBEPIMC CA» 
DIRECT FROM TORONTO 

TO THE SHIP’S SIDE
, Ra,e* ind all informattort 
from any Steamship Agent or

fc—És E* «UCKLIMG
General Agent for 
Ontario, 16 King 
Street Easri Toronto

I

tenders for transformers. of Wtimi-
A SPECIA. TRAINs,—

Tenders will be received addressed to 
the Purchasing Agent, Toronto Hydro- 
Electric .System, 31 William street, To
ronto, up to nuou of Tuesday, April 16th, 
1912. for Transformers.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly inffrked on the outside as to con
tents.

Specifications may be seen and forms of 
tender obtained from the Toronto Hy- 

. dro-Electrlc System, 31 Willlam-st, To
ronto.

Tenderers «hall submit- with their ten
der the. names of two personal sureties 

■ (approved by the Commissioner» i, not 
members of the City Council or officer.» 
of tbe Corporation of the City of Toroiitu, 
or in lieu of said sureties, tbe bond of q 
Guarantee Company approved as afore-

The .lowest or - any tender nut nccee- ’ 
earlly Accepted. :
TOpONTO HYDRO-ELECTRIC SYSTEM

E.R.B.

April 6th, 1912, i

■"j

O. R. GEARY (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. An

City Hall, Toronto, 
April 10th, 1812.

tender.
holland-america lineil ! NeW TWln*SC^l4,!t7e0a?1oenr;’ ,r°° 12'500

New York-I’tymnu^ ^u.oga. ,nd

SAILINGS Tues. Toll -Xoo,d\nm,er<,nm;Ap!; 3-So“£daJ

S.S.. Ryndam ..................................! '"'ÎJL .Î
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 3flOOO tons register ln course of *0011 - 
etmetion. “

Baaj'

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.ALLAN LINE

’ ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
TO LIVERPOOL. z 

T. SS. TUNISIAN, 10,576 tone, 
from St. John, Saturday, April 8, 

T. SS. GRAMPIAN, 10,947 tons, 
from St. John, Wednesday, 
April 10.

T. T. SS. VIRGINIAN, 12,000 ton*, 
from St. John, Friday, April .2,"

TO GLASGOW.
T. SS. HESPERIAN, 10.920 tons, 

from Portland. April 2.
T. SS* SCANDINAVIAN, 11,400 

ton», from Boston, April 11.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

1st class—$62.60, 370.00 and
3*0.00.

2nd class—330.00, 332.60 and
360.00.

3rd class- -8.31.26 and 332.80.
Full information as to summer 
sailings, etc., on application to '

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST,, TORONTO

new**
31 William St., Toronto. «• M. MELVILLE St SON.

Co?.enAear.111„2,:enn/eTro,Aoi?ontSts.
A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
A family, or any male over 13 years
•valtoblS
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must, appear to person at tbe Dominion 
Lfnds Agency or Sub-agei-cy for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy m«y oe made at 
»ny egency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
«liter of Intending homesteader.

Dune» -Six, months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the laild In eac«: of throe 
nS^f,™iiA bomesteade» map live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least SO acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his fatrrr, moth
er, eon, daughter, brother 0* uster.

certain district» a homesteader in 
standing, may pre-emp* a quarter- 

stongside his bon.mead. Price 
*3.00 per acre. V
^Duties.—Must reside upon *>« homestead 
or pre-emption six months to «ach ot tlx 
y.eBfe tT0™ Oate of bomeetead entry (ln- 
cludlng the time required to earn home- 
««ra pat6nt* and cultivate fifty

A homesteader who has axl.austet’ his 
homeeiead right and canhot outTto »
î: cïd ln n«rtainteri t01f e Purchased home 
ac-e Dut“i.'a^.«kid lots. Price *3.00 per 
eain a# ?fciV:~Mual reelu« *1* months in 
oÏa1- three y6»1"*/ cuiLvaie fifty 
and erect a house v.orin ^,00.00.

> XV W CORV
Deputy of the Minuter of ihe-Interior.

adNveBn7^?°w7,!eÛ PUb,1Cat,0°

By order,
L. K. JONES.

D”*8SSl.^rai„’Sls""s' 1

partment will not be pah* for it

tender 
completed by theTenders Wanted r“.dtf

any tender not necesear- • FARM PB

Hay, car lota 
Hay, car lots 

\ Straw, car la 
Potatoes, car 
Turnips, per 
Butter, creah 
Butter, cream 
Butter, repur 
Butter, store 
(.beqse, new, 
Honeycombs. 
Honey, extra 
Eggs, new-lit]

ROUND TRIP 
811.00 ATL ANTIC CITY. 

WASHINGTON, D.C.
From Suspension Bridge via l.m. 

V^yaa. Friday, Aprlifth Ttoke 
good IE days returning. Particulars 
King Street East. Toronto. 1

TOR THE
Purchase and Removal of Houses 61234

N saw.
Tenders will he received by the under-

^As3^88.* -K 39,i. « Dalhousle St. 
and 36 Mutual St., to be removed on or 
before April 80th; also 33, 33u, 37 Dal- 

■housie 3t and 84 Mutual St., on or be
fore May 6th. The highest or any ten
der not necessarilly accepted.

Consumers* Ga» Company
e ! 19 Toronto Street.

ed e N»

ANCHOR LINE

..April 27, May 26, June 22
Apply for New ‘fllusti-ated^B^ok* of 

Tours to R. M. Melville & Son G P A 
^ 40- Toronto st.; A. F. Webster * Co" 

King -and Yonge Sts.; S. J Sharn 1» Adelaide St East; G. MoMurrtoh &PSon® 
■1 Leader Lane, Toronto.

QEiPARATE SEALiEtD TEVDERB s4>

(brushes, man I Ma nope, packing. psJnt 
and paint oil, hose, wire rope, oils 
greases, steam )/lpe, chain and steam 
fittings for the departmental dredgtoS 
'Plant!. *

■Esoh tenuler must ibe sent In a sepa
rate envelope and endorsed "Tender for 
Hardware,'( "Tender for Brushes," ete, 
a» tbc case may be,

Téndcr» w.'U.not be cons Mured unless "* 
made upon forme supplied by the De
partment and In accordance with condi
tions contained therein.

Each lender must be accompanied iby 
i acc<s*e'd cheque on a chartered bstii 

payaOWc to 'the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, foe the 
amount, mentioned ln the tender.

By order.

California. 
Cameronla. 
Caledonia. . Prices revis 

Co., 86 Best 
Wool, Yarn»] 
■kins. Raw I 
No. l tnsped

cows .......
No. 2 lnspen
•cow» ....... J

No. 3 iDspecj 
end bulls 

Country hid] 
Country hid] 
Calfskins, pJ 
Sheepskins, 
Horsehair, d 
Horsehldee, 
Tallow, No.

LOC4

Apple», per j
do. do. w 

* do. do. Is 
do. do. sl
do. do., H 
do. do. (.]

46
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screeVING STREET CAR WRECKS AN 
AUTOMOBILE. 1HAMBURG-AMER1CAN

WEEKLY SAII-INGSi YORK TOFROM NBW

LON DON—I* A It ! S—HAMBURG
—ALSO -TO—

Gibraltar—Alglrr*—a pies—Genoa
by magnificent

W. C. Fox. broker, and Mrs. Fox, 
were thrown 'from, their 
-Tuesday forenoon, by a Y-lng street 
car at the corner of Bloor-street and 
Oestogton-avenue crashing Into them.
The chauffeur was taking the motor cam 
up the latter street and proceeded to 
turn Into Bloor-streét to .«go west. The 
street car was JUet. ahead, apparently 
” Iso going west. A a the chauffeur was
•leerflig around It the motomian. rc- I threw thé voupants out un tin- «.irtr.
olr fn I- ’ •^dd?"!; Li: Mi fv :#ti'Cet I «'Uik. Ml"» I' ll tU*till!K*d Wv.-tlu shook ' 
2?. IN 1 i [inductor. «I th-I unci Mr. fox bruised. Their i-h-iu.'- 1
rear. la..'u tu Hop ,t 9-tal it .-tjuecsed four ctvi]-e I. The uiutor iar ns bud- ! 
t.,« motor car up agalnjet the curb and Jy damaged.

dsy of
B. L. DOYLE.

HAYES A IutïÔR^v"-
Solicitors* Goderich ^'464

motor car
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. acres
TO WEST INDIES ansteamers, 

every convenience.
Tourist Dept, for Trip. Everywhere
Hamburg-American Line. 46 Broadway 
New York, or Ocean 83. Agency, 63 

Yonge St., Toronto. 24«

1 offering THE
Including Jamaica and Panama - . v Of this

not be paid for. edBERMUDATO fI
R. C. DEaRCCHERS.

Secretary.
. BY THE "ARCADIAN"

I.orgeat, finest steamer In the trade
SANDERSON A SON. Gen. Agt»., 22 

Stnte St,. New York,
Department of Public WorlMk 

Ottawa, April 9. 1312. 
—19*22

-I 4M'T-i un Any S;*ani«hlp tlckd Agent
It. Il MEI.A II,l,K ,V SUN, Toronto 

nod Adelaide SI»,

'
i

'346 C. P. R. Earnings.
' iP. R. earnings for. Hie week ended 

April v 12,519,(t0: same weeks last -, otr. 
*2,044,000. The mileage Increased to 00,9*1■ V»•

m t A.
r-*f." '"*'4 i ■ -i v1i

. V
SYi■'j i

I
%

ji
»

HOMESEÜKERS’
EXCURSIONS

April 16 and SO.
and every Second Tuesday until 

SEPT. (17 Inclusive
WINNIPEG A RETURN, $34.00 

EDMONTON A RETURN, $42.00
roportionate rales ta other points.

THHn„?e5illmlt 40 lax»-
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING 

CARS'Vin?itmonton vla Saskatoon,
A innljjeg and Calgary via Main Line. 
Ask -»«reat C.P.R. Ageat for Horn.: 
__________seeker»’ Pamphlet
Low Colonist Rates to Pacifie Coast
_____  Dally until April 16th

also

wlth through Electrlc- 
llghted Sleepers and Compartment

Itreet^i'T « t^'oMee“l 6Ktog

-s
I ISI

1

I
pi

Canadian
.Pacific

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

WHITE STARb LARGEST STEAHERSX[ANADA
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[tatb notices. r M ONTRÉÂL'ÜV E^àïÔC K WESTERN LAND*.1RS OF CROP DAMAGE 
BOOSTED GRAIN VALUES

-NEUF WANTED; -AfiJEim sea*
nLc^JZ. °î T««*~pwtfvaas-. SUBURBAN SUBDIVISION

Ground Floor Proposition!
FOR THE j

Small Investor

■ROX BAWYERK-Good wages, steady 
A-* work. The Ftrstbrook Box Compact 
Limited, Toronto._________________ «4

MA-KER8, used to ’4igfljSi 
Thl<ete*$ g00i wa«ee; »t«a(iy work. 
ronto*'r,tbr0elt Box k.'°mpany, Ltd., To-

Cll** TRAVELER warned at osoe to 
one ot th® most staple line* 

must be a sober And thor- 
Iellakle hustler, having experience; 
e°5,C0Pnectlon over territory To-afâiwsssrxa^^

j58 ‘SBUXMfé
fl<?- ' ;.wi
MALES MANAGER WANtBB~Lerga v!cesr**0f1 e c°tnpany &stre, the ee" 
mS» h. „Lt.f Vc a*a e*itN manager; 
must be capable of securing and manac- 
lng large force of salesmen; good #slar> 
end commission to light man; state ex - 
porience and give references; replies 
fldentlal. BOX «4, World.

VyANTEIV-A foreman or auperlnten- 
*n* „<i.ent, wboJ}‘** B lar«e acquaintance 
and -who Is ambitious to make seme exr trtg motley ■ddrtjtg spare time; IS pci 
etWk can be easily made by Just working 
during evenings. Box to. World. — 1

SASKATOONHogg Active at Another Advance-— 
Cattle at Firm Prices.

MONTREAL, April 10,-At the Canadian 
Pacific live stock market, the receipts of 
live stock for the week ending April 6 
Were 860 cattle, 326 sheep and -lambs, 16*) 
bogs and 2600 calves. The offerings on 
the market this morning 
100 sheep and lambs, 300 
Calves.
' A fair trade was done In cdttle, there 
being a good demand from butchers for 
•mafl lots to fill actual wants, and, as the 
offerings were light, a firm feeling pre
vailed in the markèt and prices show no 
change Choice steers sold at 17 to 17.25; 
good at 16.26 to 26.76, and the lower grades 
down to 26.60 per 100 pounds. The beet 
cows brought 26.60, and the commoner 
ones from IlSO to 26 Mr 100 pounds. Bulls 
sold from 23-60 to 25/60 per 100 pounds.

The tone of the market for hog» was 
strong, owing to the very light run, and 
prices scored a further advance, with 
sales of selected lots at 2» to 20.26, and 
20.50 per ,100 pounds, weighed off care. 
The trade In calves was active, and. as 
the offerings were not excessive, prices 
ruled steady, with sales at from >2 to 28 
each, as to size and quality. An easier 
feeling prevailed in the market for lambs, 
and prices declined 28c per 100 pounds, on 
account of the limited demand, and sales 
were made at 27 to 27.25 per W pounds, 
add the few sheep offered sold at 21.50 per 
100 pounds. - : !

ma-If you are Interested In Real Estate 
Investments In Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com- 
pang. Saskatoon, Sack. ___ ed

*c.t S~«v

i*s sss Sa
bout the 21st day oft 
*12. are required to s*m 

or to deliver to Naif

>"hSSK*4asSP|aid.' Its solicitors, on J?
h day of April, tfù , 
uses and description,’
it of particular o-
the nature of the a
ebîaîdhTaydtU^ 5g*Si 
«•tribute the estât. £ 1 
eng the Partie, ,*J 
ag regard only to th. -Tt r then shall have b'hJ 
Wth day of March, a. d 
TRUST COMPANY 
et East. Toronto, ExecmS 
hepley A Donald ute ' street Toronto," - "$k 
refor the Executor. *

. V,
»

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b. care, |n bulk.............

Potatoes, out ot the whole
sale gtores .............................

Onions. Egyptian, sack.......
Oranges, Florida* . 
Oranges, navels ......
Grapes, Malaga ..
Lemons, per box...
Parsnips, per bag .
Figs, per lb..............................
Turnips, per bag ................
Jamaica grape fruit.............
Florida grape fruit .............
Potatoes, new Brunswick,

bag, car lots .......................
do., do., retail ...................

Carrots, per bag ............
Cabbage, per case................
Beets, per bag '....................

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Adverse Reperts From Wheat 
Belt aed Peer Slewiig of Got- 
ersment Report lifted Prices 
at Chicago—Cora at Mew High 
lecerd.

were 200 cattle, 
hogs and. 1600 —41 7»

We do not ask you to buy shares In this sub
division. We ask you to lm-estlga-te.

On s conservative estknite the -profits win amount 
to over two hundred per cent.

8. W. Black A Co's. List.
W. BLACK & CO., 28 Toronto street.s.

Land For Sale.
Ofl TO 110 per foot, near Mount Dennli. 
WU Nice.garden land. Easy terms.

6PQQ-IVY AVENUE, 23 feetvvwill de- 
nrOO cldc the best buy In the cast end.
«M AA-XVARREN ROAD, beautiful lot, 
wJ-VV 3 feut. good purchase.

!IV

Shares $100 Eachi

Send us your name and let ue send you particular*. 
Or, better «tin, call and ask for Mr. Ridley, It will 
only take A few minutes to explain the whole proposi
tion to you. ; i

CHICAGO, April 10.—Damage reports 
from lllino.s, Indiana and Vltlo became 
u numerous to-day that the wheat pit 
took alarm. In consequence ib > niuraet 
closed strong at t%c to l%c to 3%e net 
advance. Corn wound up with a gain ot' 
le to like; oats, hlguer uy 14c to like to 
jé, and provisions showing a rise of 5c 
10 12%c to 16q.

go serious did the Impairment of the 
growing wheat crop seem that it was 
predicted the next government report) 
would tell of as muen a» 4,000.000 acres 
wholly abandoned. Opinions were also 
expressed that millers would soon be 
forced to buy freely, and that the soft 
winter grade* might go to a premium 
over the spring variety. April ' figures 
trom Washington regarding the condi
tion ot fall sown wheat were suttlciently 
bullish to give credence to the later and 
more radical unofficial advices. A hard
ly less important influence- in bringing 
about the bulge was the fact that no 
let up could be sighted In the upward 
■swing of the price of com. -,

New High Records,
Notwithstanding mat corn was on the 

up grade all day, the trade did not have 
me volume that has recently bccu such
.1 feature. Values nevertheless scored j MRnltobB wheat-No. 1 northern, $1.14; 
new high records tor the Season, follow- No , northern, pt.lt:
Ing St. Louis and Kansas Clty. whera, tl-0T track. lake ports.
may corn aold respectively at 80c and, '____
78c. Country sales here, to arrive, were I 
reported as showing somewhat ot an in- j 
crease, otay fluctuated trom 76%c to 
Vi%c, closing steady, l%c to l%c net 
higher, at ■ u7;»c to 7794c. Cash grades 
were firm.

Gate moved up to the best price of;the 
crop year thus far. Receipts at Chicago 
were Just about half as large the last two 
days as shipments out. Outside limits 
touched for July proved to be 62%c and 
cO%c, with the close l%c to 2c up, at 62-40 
to 62%c.

J

-ST. CLAIR AVB., excellent cor
ner. . S. W. Black * Co,$125 con-

464INTERNATIONAL PERMANENT INVEST
MENTS, LIMITED

296 Venge St. - Main 3672

i *

Houses,
^J[£JQQQ—TYNDALL AVEL, detached

1 »

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ;®7PUW^FOR quick sale, a detached 
<T>2 UVU residence. In Parkdale- Iuvcstl-

-
!>creditors — „ .

; the Estate of AUw. 
luulor, late of th* nii 
k-eeuotaot, DeeeaseûT*

463
Loral grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows :
Sate.T
_______________________________________ _ XXZANTtiP—Experlcnved. saleslady In
S7000-^=”la'K3D ^..2: * c ftasiUf-1'lt

residence; well bu»t; nice lot; too large f'°"ln*- Hclntzman * L<x. West Toron- 
for owner. Black & Co. t0~ __________ ... 468
PORT CDEDIT—Some nice level garden WA.hT5I^F.lr,*t-1*V ttnemlths and 
r land at 2600 per acre; from « to 16 ”, !ll?£!t..?le‘al worlteri; eteady work
acres. B. W. Black * Co., 28 Toronto- 2Jj n3£wP weeei ,or r>od men- 
street °Bhawa._______________ ed

W7ANTBD—’Cook an* house maid, both 
’ experienced; good wagea Refer- 

enpe required. Box 42, World.yv

ARTÏCLEB~FÔR~8ALE^
■plRE-PROOF SAKBi—Alio hew cash 
A register; a bargain, c Box ». World.

Prices to Be AdvancedOats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed, 52c; No. 1 feed, iic, all rail. To
ronto; Ontario. No. -, 4ic to 48c; No. », 
(5c, outside points; No. 3, 89c to 61c, To
ronto freight.

icrsby given that all 2 
any claims or dVmfl 

I 1* te Alexander fiSl 
Idied on or a»out thi? 
r- 7312, at the City of I County of York. ». 
hd by post, prepaid ». 
he undersigned, siiiifeS- Wood Vlark^f*

Grocer, executor .
the will of the said M 

If. Junior, their nameal 
Hth full -partlcuUm 
leir claims and state™ 
hVïv. anw *he nature
u ^ny, held by them*’ rot ice that atfter thuJ 
pi2. the said DavldW, 
ld1»tribute thE 
paid deceased a.monr fed thereto. havlng .L 
[alms of which he shalil 
Pice, and that the-.5 Clark’ will not be 3 
Issets. or any part the® 
P of whose claim he iS 
k received notice ™ 
fronto the 8rd day of Ag

» Liverpool Qriln Prices
LIVERPOOL, April 10,-Closlrig-Wbeat 

—Spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, 6sWheat—No. 3 red. white or mixed. »*c gft May '« JuTy ’*

to »7c, outtlde points. Corn—Spot firm ; new, 8» 6d : old, 6» lid ;
new. kltn-drled, 6a 8d. Futures firm; May 
8s 7kd, Sept. 6s Mtd.

Flour—Winter -patents, 29s 8d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £9 16s 

to £10 15s.

.50% April 15th
Lots for sale in a*growing town. If not satisfied at the end 
of two years your money will be returned to Jrou with 6 per 
cent, interest. These lots arc selling rapidly. Call and get 
full particulars.

Rye—No. 2, $1 per bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—72c to 78c per bushel, out
side. .

-*■

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TfAKERV business for sale—Thriving 
AJ bread and cake business In Western 
Ontario city. In order to close out an ee- 

' late. Comfortable dwelling house and 
modern bakeibop, completely equipped, 
elelghs, wagons and horses. Six thousand 
loaves a week sold at 12c. A splendid op
portunity for a practical baker. Apply to 
Baker. Toronto,World Office.

346
MONTREAL PRODUCE.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY *No. Z northern,
MONTREAL, April 16,-Cables on Mani

toba spring wheat came strong at an 
advance in prices of 3d to 4%d per qukr- 
ter. The demand was fairly good, tod a 
few loads, offered lest night were accept
ed, but no business was done to-day, ow
ing to a sharp rise In prices at American 
and Canadian centres. There la a good 
local and outside demand for feed wheat, 
and sales were made at 74c, with tough 
at 65c, ex-track. The market for Mani
toba feed barley Is strong apd 2c higher, 
under a good demand, at 66c track. But
ter Is weaker and le lower, oa Increased 

Egg» have declined 1c.
Corn—American, No. 2 vellow, 87c to 

8794c.
Oat»—Canadian western, No. 2, 64c to 

8494c;, do., No. 8, 60c; extra No. t feed,, 
61c; No. 2 local white, 60c; No. 6 local ! 
white, 49c; No. 4 local white, 48c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 659kc; malting, ! 
IM-s to 8110.

Ruckwlieat-No. 2, iic to 73c.
Flour—Man. spring wheat pstrnts | 

.firsts, 86.70; seconds, 86.10; strong bakers, 
15; winter patente, choice, $5.10 to 13.35; 
straight rollers, 14.06 to 21.76; strelg t 
rollers, bags, 22.16 to 22.26.

Lulled oats—Barrels, 15.35; bag of 60 
Iba., 22.65.

lilllfeed- Bran. $26; shorts, 237; mid
dlings, 229; mouilhs, 2JU tv 234.

Hay. No, ‘if- per ton, car lois, $14.60 to

413-414 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.Manitoba flour—Quotations at. Toronto 
are: First patents, $6.60; second patents, 
26.10; strong bakers’, $4.80, In Jute; in cot
ton, 16c more.

45 sd7
—1 • • • • —
T IQUIDATOR'8 SALE-Cabtn launch 
~ tor sale at a sacrifice for cesh. The 
boat Is 3T ft, long, 7- ft. 6 m. beam: mov. 
able windows all around cabin and. engine 
room; companion way aft and at each 
side; sliding doors between engine room 
and cabin ; toilet -.room; equipped hrtttt 
6X6.4 cylinder, 4 cycle Hunter engine, de- 
veloping 40 horse power; Bosch magneto, 
double .isnlUro; rotary jump; fondé 2eed- 
pwnp oiler; brass rail around engins. Aaw a* mb
particulars obtained by applying to John 
MacKay, Liquidator, Cahadian Gas Pow
er & Launches, Limited, 146-166 Duff win 
street, Toronto.

466
Barley—Fot' malting, 90c to 92c (47-lb. 

test); for feed, 80c to 70e.

Corn--New, No. .3 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 86c.

QLEAN iNO^aad^eeitiyr
1 -'anient"»!i-eet." *°°d dW *

T WANT an associate with 8100 cash In 
a little real estate deal, where we 

c*n double our money; replies confiden
tial. Box 66, World-.

BUILDERS* ATTENTION I store for sale, 
ting; 49994 Par-

We have choicest 30 ft. lota in Kingsmount Park 
on Garrard Street oar line.

ONLY SEVEN LOTS LEFT.
Pea»-No. 2. 81.16 to 81.26, outside.FRANK S. MEuUbNe 3 

\0 Victoria St., Toronto 
be said David Wood Clxrl

466recelptt.
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 88.80. 

seaboard.
: yNorthwest Receipts,

Receipts of wlieat in cars at primary 
centres were as follows:

XX7® HAVE several clients desiring to 
' secure first mortgage loans on house 

property. They, wish only-60 per cent, of 
value In amount» of from $606 to 21000, 
and will pay 8 per cent, interest. No 
commission charged. Apply Canadian 
General Securities Corporation. Limited, 
59 Scott street, Toronto. ed-7

Ideal aitnstion. Low price._ . _ Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 126 per ton;
„ , Week Tear : short». 227; Ontario bran, 226, in bag»; 

> Today, ago. a^o shorts, $27, car lots, track, Toronto.
C* EDITORS — m TE 
essie Warbnrton. (*». , 
[Toronto. In the Cenatv 1 

■d Woman, Deeeeaed, -
H. J. DING MAN & CO.,

It KINO EAST M. 2980
: . -4*8Chicago ....

Duluth ..........
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ...

So3kX9 Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Ma»k»*e Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.., $5 46'European Markets. i do. Redpxth’e .................. ................ 6 46

Tiie Lit cipout i-u.ili.et vlutcu lo-uay on de do_ Aeedla
wheat, *d to id higher tUan yeatalday. t Imp#rla) ^nuiated 
au<. on corn Us? to 94d Higher, liei.in Beaver granulated ...
wheat closed lie to 1«c tiighei, Budapest No j yellow............. -, ............... . 6 05
Ke highu, Buris 2c to 5c higher, aud Ant- barrels, 6c" per cwt. more, car lots
WOt'p -7F-’ iless.

- L24....... 100 lit 92
....... 48* 186 m . gardens ' *,1-

lalm against the ee 
Jessie Warhurton, \ 

F>th day of January, l 
tto send by post, prep 
[ the undersigned, sq|* 
administrator of the ga 

before the 24th day < 
kelr names and adOresse 
fctUars of their claims, j 
he nature of the aeeurlt 

p- thesn.
[nice that after the ml 
Kbrii. 1912, the execute 
r- distribute the estate-4 
lased among the paria 
lo. having regard only I 
f which they ah^ii the 
bid the administrator M 

for the said* estate i 
Irof to any person or pd 
Y claim notice ehalf nc 
plved by him at the tie 
hutlon.-
pronto this 6th day 1

pYD & HETYD, 
p Street, Toronto. SoM* 
[he Said Administrator.

\T làiiTNG carat printed to orders -a:- 
**t style»; fifty tenu tier hundred. 

Bgrrard, 86 Dundai. ed 7

WANTED TO RENT.T 'II 40 WANTED TO RENT—Building for 
laundry. C. A. Prç4cott, UM 

btrachan, E Hamilton, Ont. 6814:• 6.S
ARTICLES WANTED.

'JL ■>OFFICES TO LET$20 1TIOHE8T cash prices paid for second. 
U hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, «1$ 
rpudma avenus. ■1 ARGE SUITE of nine offices, newly 

L finished In mahogany, Inverted light
ing. excellently laid out tor tales organi
sation In Board of Trade Building. Rent 
*',» per month. .Apply for key at 39 Scott 
si rest, or phone Adelade 25. 4M
" ~ARCHITECT8

115Prlmarlee,
Tv-dai'. iv k. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wlieat— ,
Ke,,:it'i» .......i/v.ooo im.qoo
«bii-mema .... 631,(Uu u2-,vw

Coz tl— a,
Receipts .......... 433,060 #7,60»
Shipments ...;l,iûl,livO VW,0W

Oats—
Receipts 641,0v4)
Shipments ....1,501,1*1»  «

Winnipeg Grain Market.

i Chicago Markets.
J. P Blcxcll a Co., b'junlard Bank 

Building, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open. High. Low, Close. Close.

. 10394 10194 103 10494. 103
. 98 KXM6 98 100% 97
. 96'* 98% 9694 98%

I'hseie-FInost western*. 1694c to til,4c. 
finest easterns. 1494c to ltc.

Butttr—<".’holce«t creamery. 8494c to 26. ; 
seconds, 8894c to 84c.

Eggs -Fresh, 26c to 26c.
Potatoe*—Per bag, car iota, $1.76.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $12.$

94 $12.60.
94 . Pork—Heavy Canada short mesa, bbla , |

95',4 26 to 45 plecea, 222.60: Canada short cm 
back, bbla , 45 to 56 pieces, 222.

77% 76% 77% 76% Lstrd-Compound. tierces. 375 lbs., I*4c:
76% 75% 7694 7694 wood palls, 20 lb*., net. 8%c: pure, lien-**. '

7694 749» 375 lbs.. 1194c: pure, wood palls, 20 Ibr j
net, 1214c. ’ ,

6694 Beef—Plate, bbl* 200 lbs., $14.60: Plain, 
tierces, 800 lbs., 821.50.

(J^TAKIO^vettran^ grenu^toeai*d snd
497,050 - 
W6.00O

,T9,000 
6jO,vOO

ed.7

Per Foot AUTÇ8
(ÏÂKB WASHLO, Clesn^mi^Ptod' 
■Ml gasollned at your own garages by 
experienced men. jyelaforce, 466 vnt^rio

Wheat-
May ....
July ....
Sept. ...

Corn- 
May ....
July

Prev. Sept. ...
Op. High Low. Civic. Civ-s. : Oat

! May .......... 5694
10314 104b 102% July ....... 60%

to ——— -
: Zx EVHOE W. GOUINLOCK, ArchlrtcL 
i 'I Tempi» Bonding. Torotuc. Main 46JS.

!

«: MEDICAL. street.
; 74% 75% 74%

6794 5694 67
6294 SO 6294 6094

. 4394 4394 43 . 4»94 43

Tlierp is no, property 
anywhere tear the city 
that for comparative 
value and prospect for
advance can equal •

„■' y»

f-\R. DEAN, Specialist.
LJ Men. No. 6 College street.

Diseases or VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
WANT ED—Hundred^ Ontario Veter 
V* loi». Kindly state.pries. Bos 
Brantford.

cd
Wheat-

May, old .. 16294a 104
no. new., lv-ns 10394 1059»b lv»14b 102% Sent.............

July ............ lot94a Misa 10494b 10494b 1<B%1 Pork-
To-day. Yester- May .......... 16.92 17.17 16.90 IT.IT 17.06
... M%b 49% July .......... 17.37 17.67 17.30 17,66 17.4$
... 4794a 43941 Se^ .........17.76 17.95 17.62 17.92 17.83

May .
July .

s*I»R. oHEPHERD, Specialist. 18 Ülvu- 
U Lester-street, near Yonge, private 
dlset-sex. male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ' ed

=
Liverpool Cotton.

IflVERPuuL, Apiil 13.—Lotion futurs» 
closed etrong: April, 3.2294»; April-May. 
.♦•lid; May-June, 3.216; June-Ju.y, 6.3»9*u; ‘ 
July-Au*,, 3,23d; Aug.-e»ept„ 6.l7%d; dept.- 
Vct., 6.1v%a; Oct.-Nov., 3.l594o; AovJ-Dee., 
6.12u; Dec.-jan., 6.11%d; Jan.-i-ee., u.U»d; 
Fen.-Marcn, (,.1294*1; Martn-April, e.hm.

Spot coiton du„; prices tour points low
er. American middling, luir, n.j.u, good 
middling, b.o,d; middling, 6.26d; low mid
dling, 3.U0U; good ordinary, o.t>Jd% ordi
nary, 5.li7d.

SIGN*oats— 
May .. 
J uly .. STEVEN SON. Specialist, private 

leases.of men. 1,1 King blast, clD )ST." LAWRENCE MARKET. ~ TOrontc.■ 9.45 9.62 ,9,46 9.62 9.52 
. 9.70 9.83 9.65 9.86 9.72 
. 9.92 10.06 9.» 10.06. 9.92

■9.70 9.» 9.70 9.82 9.77 
. 9.90 10.02 9.87 10.02 9.95 
.10.12 10.22 10.10 10.22 10.29

% r. .If

EDUCATIONAL; PLORÏyÇLAWRENCEReceipts of farm produce were 12 loader S^PJ-, 
of hay ah-d a few dreeied hogs. ;

Hay—Twelve loads sold at 624 to 8$ per ~~Y •
Hogs—Dressai hogs sold ert $10.76 to $11 Sept- 

per cwt.
Grain—

-/NET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
U- School, lorotito. tipedlBllets In 
stenography.

XÎOyÜSIBSMSi'W 5tSS
East. Mam 3,22. Night and Sunday phone. Main 6724. ed-7

ed
iIF IIILWffi 111 OEM1NOTON Business College, corner 

JtV College and Bpadica; day school nnd 
night schorl ; thorough courses : indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured. Cat
alogue free. 1PARK tjakk. Flo list—Art l*tio floral tributes, 

JL decoration». Park 2219. ed-7
^ BUT LDEmFM AT E r"| A LS

CHICAGO GOSSIP >■ •
fall, bushel ..........

Wheât, goose, bushel ....
Rye, bûfhel ........
Oats, bushel ..
Barley, bushel ...
Harley, for feed .
Peas, bushel .
Buckwheat, bushel

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seed» are 

being sold to the trade:
Alstke, No. 1, bush ..........815 «0 to 60
Alsike. No. 2, bush ...... 13 00 00
Red clover, No. 1 bush .. 15 00 50
Red clover. No. 2, bush.. 13 60 60
Timothy, No. 1, cwt ...... 18 00 00

.. 16 00 00

.. 11 00 00

Minneapolis Grain Market.
J. P. Bickell & Co. from Logan & MLNNL.U'uLtb, April in.—lioSu— vVlieat 

Bryan : -May, él.o, *10 »1.0s%; July, »l.w% to
Whe»f_Thi. m «a. «•«»%; bepl., ei.0.%; No. 1 hard, »i,10%;

r, i’.'1 ^riLw?8 lhe b,38est day In the Ao, L northern, «!.(»% to |,.ru; No. 2 
Chicago wheat trade emte the bulk of northern, *l.vf% to gLuS; So. 3 wneat. / 
the business In the open market went out »l 031» to 2106

ScSSa SS&'ggfiw*
a lot of covering In May, and this was Bian-224 U) $M 6u
îèade0rPsPTotUunlVoad,f ^rhap^ two'rnmmn ' &J?£Si ff»ti 'ssTAsnrus s&vsfjssi crLsa-ust «tæ—«
The crop scare, based on private advices 
from so many points to-day, coming, as 
lt did, on top of the bullish official report 
on the soft wheat states late yesterday, 
created the most exciting market for 
manyvmonths. Conservative buyers will 
wait for a reaction from such a swell as 
that of to-day before taking hold.

Erickson Perkins & Co." (j. G. Beaty) 
wired :

ix beet. IT.-JW4. Lawrence Canale, 
rntiéll Canal.
DBRS, addressed te 

l and endorsed ‘Te: 
Lower Extreme to J 

:e received at this onue 
k on Friday, April $61*, 
Icatlona and form ot cgtH 
ered into can be seen ou 
1 8th, at the office of the 
i of the Department ot- 
Canals. Ottawa, and et 

he Resident Engineer ot- 
St. Lawrence Canal* 
rhlch places form of ten* 
rained.
Bring will be required tt;
• wages schedule pregwr»
pared by. the Department 
foh schedule will toMf 
(tract.
are requested to ibear Jgfl 
ers will not be consider- 
le strictly in accords»#® 
Id forms, and In the otjm 
r there are attached th*. 
re, the nature of tag 
ti place ot residence** 
t the firm.
bank cheque for the sum 

payable to the or#*| 
o-f Railways and Canetti

ny ,each ' -nder, wbWE
rfeited if the party te#- ; 
1 entering Into contract • 
t thexratcs stated 1#
thus sens in will he r»--i 
r respective contractors 
arc not accepted. • 
f the eucce-sstul tenderer 
security, or part seour»

B fulfilment of the con
ic red ihto.
r any tender not neoes-

By order,
L. K. JOXI9S,

Secretary. 
Railways and Canals,
prit 3rd, 1912.- . ,
nserting this advertiitt- '
authority from the De- 
tot be paid for It. ^

■faas»'?"-.
SECURITIES, LIMITED ed-7

0*62
QHOKTHAND. bookkeeping, general lm- 
O provement civil service, matriculation 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Bus-new Cottage. 
Brunswick and College. 3 V. Mitchell. 
B. 4 ■ Principal. _____ •: ■ *d?7

T 1ME, CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed gtone 
XJ at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best

— : tt. • .-4r===

203 KENT BLDG.
Will buy, sell and exchange business 

properties, city lots and farm lands.

Male 0371.(North Toronto)

Lots in this district arc 
as low as $20 per foot, 
and they offer a great 
chance to the investor 
or the builder.
Phone, write or call for 
full particulars.

Dcwercourt Land, 
Building & Savings 

Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East

Tel. M. 7280

0 90
0 75

îtî!" l v*i n
0 65 ed

WINDOW CLEANINGR0SEDAIE RESIDENCE -—■BICYCLE». i—w—-
T°umittd 3» YOng»r»SetoANINC*»d ?" 

RUBBER STAMP»

FOR SALE
11 rooms, hardwood finish, good lot, 

brick garage. Easy terms. Key at 120 
Crescent Road.

II. E. GOOCH, .
30 Wellington Street East. 46tf

XTEW and second-hand—Repair», a. use- 
JN sorles. Lester’s, 9$ Victoria etreet.

===== LEGAL CARDS
/xURRY7~ trCONNOR, WALLACE"* 
y./ Macdonald 28 Queen-street Blast.

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFl- A;-u, ..pnl Xv.—ôprlni, wneat dull; 

winter wneat higher; No. 2 red, 814)7; No.1 
3 red, $1.05; No. 2 white, $1.06.

Corn-Higher; No. 3 yellow, 82%c; No. 4 
yellow, Ml%c; No. 3 corn, 8»%c to 8114c; 
No. 4 corn, 78%c to 79%c, all on track 
thru billed.

Oats—Higher; No. 2 white, 61c; No. 3 
white, 60%c; No. 4 white, 59%c.

Barley—.Malting, $1.25 to 81.88.

~t~Timothy, No. 2, cwt .
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush ........ 9 60

Hay and Straw—
* Hay, per ton.........................

Hay, mixed ............... .
i Straw, loose, ton-..,.

Straw, bundled, ton .
Fruits and Vegetable»—

Potatoes, bag 
Cabbage, per 
Apples, per bbl ...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ....80 26 to *0 40 
Eggs, per dozen ...»........... 0 25

Poultry-—
Turkeys, dressed, lt
Geese, per lb ............
[Chickens, lb 
Spring chickens, lb..
Fowl, per lb .............

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..87 26 to $8 75
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 60 13 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt ..10 00 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt ..............  8 60 9 60
.Beef, common, cwt 

Mutton, light, -cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veaft, prime cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Lambs, per cwt........

XX7 EVERETT W. V6 Bal'-st
IRONS, Rubber 

, Toronto.

TOBACCO# AND CIGAR».

Stomps.

3Ï’

REDMOND & BEGGS ■E3RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
1? llcitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

18 00 AWrfSfetK' mrKSV'MSArchitects and Utrnctural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dept)
ROOMS 311-313 KENT BUILDING, 

y TORONTO 
Phone A. 170.

... 8 00 

.. 18 00 iied-71. alueil2044. =i£ "S CARPENTER» ANL JOINER#

, '«A UtTCr'S' JS&Ï
-Telephone.

TTÉNNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barrls- 
IX ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street, 
Toronto.

to 31 96.21 Wheat—There was a decided Increase In 
the volume of trade, with new buying. ,, ,
based on the low condition of yesterday’s Winnipeg Grain Market,
report, and further advices of détériora- "WINNIPEG, April 10.—The highest1
tlon. particularly from the soft winter points for May wheat were touched to-1 
wheat states. The recent gro.wlng wea- day on the Winnipeg Exchange, and dur- 
tber has not brought about any better- Ing the whole session considerable ac- 
ment In the reports from these sections, tlvlty was displayed, trading being keen1 
and the probability of a large abandon- and vigorous. The United titatea report I 
ment of acreage caused a decidedly spec- on the winter wheat crop was a factor 
ulatlve bullish feeling, it looks to us as Crosby estimated the probable yield at 
If prices were bound toward a higher 4MW.W» bushels under that of last year, 
level, and we consider the long s;de by Che the actual condition really showed 
far the safer one. - little change. The scarcity and high price

Corn—New high prices were made for of teed grains and the lateness or the 
corn to-day. The continued strength In growing season were all contributory fac- 
outslde markets, as well as a fairly good tors, and the market advanced. Options 
cash demand locally, with selling pressure opened strong at %c to %c higher and 
light, caused the upturn. TJte market acts With continental and Liverpool cables 
like selling higher; flm and higher, prices advanced here on

Oa ta—Prices shared in the advance of all mont ha, the bulk of May (new) bual- 
other grains. The delay In the seeding ness during the early part being around 
season Is still causing considerable buy- 21.03%. Later the bull aide again had 
Jng of the deferred deliveries. their innings and drove this month’s fig

ures to $1.04, tho there were not more Trade in ,cattle, owing to light deltv- 
tban one or two transactions at that fig- erlea, was strong at Monday’s quotations, 
ure. rhe price dropped back to $1.0374 The highest price paid wag *1.25 for 16 
£P«..C . e° ,at t*1#î 7°r May (new),; and cattle ot choice quality, ISO lbs. each
$1.W% for July. The cash demand was sold by Dunn & Levack to Alex. Mcln-

,'éxcellent for all grades and offerings tosh.
light. While some export traders were The highest price quoted for hogs on 
buying all they could lay their hands on, this market was $8.60. fed and watered, 
the edge was off the demand for a mo- The Swift Canadian Company bought 
“ent. a* follows : 40 steers and heifers, 900 to

Gats and flax also shared in the gen- 1000 lbs. each.at 25.90 to 26.30; 11 cows, 1050 
eral advance, May being sold at l%c to 1200 iba. each, at 24.90 to $5.60; SM hogs,
higher, and Jul- at %c higher, while flax 175 lbs. each, at $8.60 to 28.60.
was sold at 1c higher. Receipts were Gunns (Limited) bought 16 cattle and 97 
again heavy, 420 cars being in sight for hogs.
inspection to-day. The Harris Abattoir Company bought 44

Cash : Wheat—No. 1 northern. 11.02%; cattle and 73 hogs.
No. 2 do.. 99%c: No.. 3 do., 96ci No. 4 do., Charles McCurdy bought 27 cattle.
88c; No. 5 do., 7)%c; No. 6 do.. 64%c; feed. James Halllday bought 9 cattle, and F.
56t ; No. 1 rejected seeds. 92c; No. 2 do., Rowntree 18 cattle.
91c; No. 3 do., 87c: No. 4 do., 79c; No. 2 Rice A Whaley gold ;
tough, 90c: No. 3 do., toe: No. 3 red win- Butchers—8. 1117 lbs., at 26.90; 1. 1420 lbs.,
ter, 93c; No. 4 do., 88c; No. 5 do.. 78%c. at $5.36; 4. 1120 lbs., at $5.26; 1. 1070 lbs., at 

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western. 49c: No. *8.26 : 8, 1278 lbs., at *6.75; 5. 1060 lbs., at
3 do.. 40c; extra No. 1 feed. 41%te; No. 2 *4.85; 1, 970 lbs., at *4.50:. 1, i-60 lbs., at
feed. 40%c: No. $ do.. 8Sc. *3.26.

Barlef—No. 3, 6,%c: No, 4, 63c; rejected, Bulls—1, 1820 lbs., at *6.15.
49c; feed. 48c. | Hogs—117, 174 lbs., at 14.60 : 70. 177 lbs..

Flax—No. 1 N.W., *1.95; Manitoba.*1.90%; at *8.60; 69, 181 lbs., at *8.60; 80. 179 lbs., Buffalo rattle
at *8.60: L>$20 lbs., at *<. Beex BUTTal° ”•

CougW® A Co. sold : EAST BUFFALO, April 10.—Cattle—Re-
Butchers—15, 980 Iba., at *6.50 : 4, 700 1>S.. celpts. 60 bead: market steady: 

at *6. ' light: prime steers. *7.7» to *8.25:
Cqws—1, 1240 lbs., at *5.60 : 3. 1130C lbs., grades. *3 to *7.26.

at *4.90. Calves—Receipts, 200 head: market ac-
Calves—6, 125 lbs., at *7.60; 2, 335 lbs., at live, 25c higher: cull to choice; *6 to 

*5.25. *9.53. '
Hogs—190. at *8.K f.o.b. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12.000 head:

market slow, I Be to 25c lower: choice 
lambs, *8.25 to *8.35: cull to fair. $7 to *5; 
yearlings. *7 to *7.25: sheep, *3 to *6.50. 

Hogs—Receipts. 250); market slow, 10c 
Receipts of live stock at the City Tards to 20c lower: yorkers. IS to *8.15; pigs. *7 

were 27 carloads, comprising 341 cattle, 6)5 to *7.10; mixed. *8.15 to *8.25: heavy. *8 to 
bogs. 87 sheep. 122 calves and one horse. *8.10; ydu'ghs, *6.90 to *7.14; stags, *6 to 

Another light run Of live stock caus-d $6.25.

bbV. 2 BO N Cd3 80 5 00 od

PATENT# AND LEGAL
Crescent Roofing Co.0 30 ÜICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, eea- 

Xv tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yonge-gL ed-7
“tYPÊWRITÏNG ANO'cOPYItii^

tneTHEKSTONHAUGH a CO., the Old 
JC established firm. Fred. B. Esther- 
stonhavgb. K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Heed Office, Royal Bank Bend
ing. 10 East King Ktreet, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

*0 23 to *0 25 Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers. Re
pairs receive prompt attention. Esti
mates on all kinds of roofing.

W. H. ADAMS, Manager,
Phone June). 804. ed7 *4 Sbanly St.

0 17
0 20 0 23

rpY Phi WRITING AND COPYING - Ada 
As- Noble, public stenographer, Stair 
Building. Main 3005. ed7tf

~ HERBALIST#_______
/%'pTaLVBR’S Nerve Tonic—Pure h 
V. 8uia cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness. Neuralgia: builds up the nerves 
nnd blood. Office 18» Bay-street, Tojon-

8 50
. 0 14 0 16

PARENT#) -Û"
DENTISTRY JJERBERT J.^a. DENNISON, formerly

titar<ltildg.t, 1* J#?..g-et ifr .fJoronto. ^Reg" 
lstored Pair’.' Attorney, Ottawa, Wash- 
Ington. Wru for Information.

UNION STOCK YARD#. erb.
RIDGE and crown specialists. A set 

of teeth' for five dollars (86.00), gas 
lor painless extraction. Painless gold 
fillings, not hammered In. Riggs, Temple 
Building, Toronto

6 50 7 50 BReceipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 16 carloads, comprising, 203 
cattle, 619 hogs, 18 sheep, 50 calves and IS 
horses.

7 50 10 00 •-d-I8 006 SO
..12 00 12 60
..10 75 1100
..17 50 19 00

MASSAGE.216 drink habit! lir
XT A SbÏGE—Bat h»7 superfluous Tiair Ve-
JXL moved. Mrs. Coibrao. 755 Youj{«.TAR. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 

VJ extraction exclusively. 280 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Gough. 2467tf

55
Jgrv'.w St.. Toronto. Phone N. 4ML ed-7FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. FOREIGN CROPS IN Phone.

GOOD CONDITION I HOUSE MOVING
Phone. ed-7 i..- - . ■ --—
■ - 1 " -----i i - ........... ! ttoUSE MOVING and Halting done, j.
xf ME. MURRAY. Massage, Baths. VI. . n Nelwn. 10» Jarvis-atreet. ed-7 
ill bra tory and Special Treatments for —:—*r-.
Rheumatism. 606 Bathunl. ed-7

Hay, car lots., per ton... 
Hay. car lots, No. 2 
Straw, car lota, per ton 
Potatoes, car lota, bag . 
Turnips, per bug .............

.$16 00 to 816 B0 

. 14 00 15 00 INCUBATORS
9 CO8 00 Broomhall’s weekly foreign cro$) sum

mary is as follows :
United Kingdom, Belgium and Holland. 

—There is a moderate Improvement !ri 
the crop outlook, owing to the better 
weather. Supplies of native wheat are 
small.

France.—Crop outlook favorable. Sup
plies of native-wheat are very small, with 
consequent firmness of offerings. There 
is also talk of a reduction In the Import 

...j. . , ’duty on wheat (present duty seven francs’
Hides end Skins. per H» kilo.).

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & Germany.—Crop outlook favorable. Sup- 
Co., 8B East FronP-atreet, Dealers In | piles of native wheat very smaU, with 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfaklns and Sheep- | limited offerings. There is a good export

demand. The weather is rather cold. 
Hungary.—Crop optlook Is favorable. 
Roumanla.—Crop outlook le satisfactory, 

with the weather cool.
Russia.—Crop outlook ta generally un

changed since last week, the weather con
tinuing favorable for the winter crops, 
and field-work for the spring crops.

Italy and Spain.—There are some com
plaints heard regarding the crops, owing 
to lack of moisture in certain localities, 
and holders are very firm.

North Africa.—Crops are deteriorating, 
owing to drought.

India.—Harvesting In the north Is con
tinuing under favorable weather condi
tions.

INCUBATORS, Brooders. Poultry Hup- 
X piles. Model Incubator Company, 193 
River-street, Toronto. ed

1 701 55
0 50. 0 40

Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 37 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 86 
Butter, separator, dairy, Ib. 0 84 
Butter, store lots ..
Cheese, new, lb ..........
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb 
Eggs, new-laid ............

o 33 ROOFINGMARRIAGE LICENSES.0* I-XI ME. LOUISE, electrical tseatment, 
ill 286% Yonge street. Rhone. ed10 83

o It
. 0 31 

■ 0 16%
A: UiH) TENIMSUI 

be. uitdersigned will 0»; 
.90 p.m., Tuesday. Aero-,

supply of ha-rdwa^Hj 
,a r/jpe, packJng. P»'. 
..f, wire rope, oil# 
pipe, chain and &te*m : 
departmental dredgM* ,

oust Ibe sent in a. 
id endorsed “Tender tw 
r.der for Brushes. ete*

ZA EO. F.. HOiyr, Issuer, Wanlesa Build- 
XJT (ng. 402 Yonge street. Toronto : wit- 
nesses not necessary : wedding rings, ed

3^IHllng^^rfllcee. ^Ytc. DOUGLAS

BUTCHERS, ‘
rDHE ONTAltXO MARKET* 482~ Quisn 
JL West. John Goebel. College 806. 

r________ editf

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS
..............

/~v.r.L. Works, C. Ormaby, Mgr. Male 
V 2871.

2 60 3 00 XI ADAM Me KANE, Massage, Vapor, 
1YJL Medicated Baths. 423% Yonge etreet.0 13

e-i0 240 23hi XTVRCH—Issuer of marriage licenses. 
.11 Wedding rings for sale. 558 Queen 
West. Tel. Coll. 605. Appointments made. LOST.

24»tf e——-—---------- -----
t OST—Tuesday morning, black and 
JL braaa tall lamp from automobile. 
Rewad'd, W’orld Offloe.prices to be firm In all classes of live 

stock at Tuesday's quotations, except for 
hogs, which went up to *8.60 per cwt., fed 
and watered at the market, and-as high 
as *8.75 was paid.

cdtfskins. Raw Fur». Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected etpere and

cowe .............................................. $0 12%to*....
No. 2 Inspected eteera and

cows ....................................  0 11%
I . No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
I ’ and bulls ........................

- Country hides, cured .
Country hides, green .
Calfskins, per lb ..........
Sheepskins, each ...................
Horsehair, per lb ..................... 0 33

I Horsehidee, No. 1 .......... * 25
7 allow, No. 1, per lb ............ 0 05%

MONEY WANTED.-je.
ioi be consldiered ui 

•piled by the 
dance -w-ltb co#d

* DVERTI8ER desiring 
■A loan of *000 on house 
pay 6 per cent, interest. 
World.

Ii1rs mortgage 
ort 81300. will 
Apply Box 59,

LIVE BIRDSns sup 
aocoi-i 
therein. 

oust be accompanied 
que on a chartered D» 
->4er of the Honor») 
Public Works, W > 

:ed in the tender-

I
..0 10% ....
.. OUVi
.. 0 11 0 11%
,_0 13 0 16

h°w^h "pbSiÎMtoMkgQowrejected. 11.74.
Inspections : Spring wheat—No; 1 

ern, 10: No. 2 do., 51: No. 3 do.. 78: No. 4 
do., S3: feed. 33: rejected No. 1, 1; 
jected No. 2. 2: no grade, 77;‘rejected. 9; 
condemned, 2; No. 5, 45;» No. 6,,74: total 
468. . \. f

Winter wheat—No. 3 Alberta red. 10; No. 
4 red. C: No 5 red. 4; total. 20.

Oats—No/: Canadian western. 13; No. 3 
do.. 9: extra No. 1 feed. 37: No. 1 feed. 
34: No. 2 feed, 6: rejected. 3: no grade, 9; 
total, 112. „ ..

Barley—No. 2 extra. 8: No. 3. 4: No. 4. 
4- rejected, 1; no grade. 2: total, 19.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.. Man., 4: No. 1 Man., 
$; r^lected, 3; no grade, 1, total, 16.

ed-7 IInorth-
trade

butcher
iPANAMAS CLEANED.re- ART Ii-1 401 (8) JTXO IT NOW’. Chicago H»t Work», 114 

1J Church street. Tel. 11. 1865. 2460 36 specialists in ÿor» 
ueen & Church eta.0 06% HATTERS■ ^eRKX^fttarr.’l

Puibllc Works Æ 
HI 3. 1913.

•V W. L FOR61T8T-!, portrait Painting. 
SI. Rooms 24 West King street Toronto,/"RENTS' HATS*<Tean6<r and remodelled. 

VX 17 Richmond street East. 2467
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET

Duluth "Oral
TORONTO LIVE STOCK. -A

PICTURE FRAMING. rApple», per bbl., Greening*..82 00 to 33 50
do. do. Baldwins ................ 3 00 1 50
do. do. Ben Davie
do. do. .Soles ................
do. do.. * Russets ..... 
do. do. Canada Reds

n Market.
DULUTH. April 10.—Wheat—No. 1 hard 

5 (V) *1.11%: No. 1 northern. *1.10%:
3 60 northern, *1.08%; May, *1.09% bid; July, 

*1.09% bid.

PALMISTRY3 603 00 » RTISTIC picture framing, beet work, 
I A prices reason able. Oeddes, <31 8Pa» 

>467tf dins. , . . . «d
i 3 ■ 1 1 »

No. 24 00 YfR8. HOWELL, 418 Church etreet. 
Phone Mam 5076.R, Earnings.

luigs for the ti eelr 
I; same weeks 
lieage Increased to

2 50
3 60

»i
/ A: }*

i ’ ’L i V'■ ■
• •

V
% rI -I r

-4“
J

* xy'i f
i,1 y: Ma

Dunvagan Heights
Ferest Bill Road

Highest ot the Hill District. 
Large lots, beautifully located In 
this best residential district. The 
finest offering from any vle%- 

Subetantiai profits 
first purchasers, 

prices and descriptive booklet on 
request to owners. 1 '
Dunvegan fr:eights land Co.

Limited
20 Qneen Street East.

point., 
ed for

aesur-
Maps,

Main 7539. cd

FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty
J. M. WILSON & CO.

tfeal Estate Agents and Stock 
Brokers

14 KING STREET EAST
edTlfPhene 31. 44411-2.
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Recent Developments Porcupine ™ Hollinger Up-Grad
*m m**-oni

Ujj

I ““SSfiS&lssn Plan Active Work 
In Munro Township Cl* MEETS 

SHOW BUOTANT TORE 1 Porcupta
and Cobalt

STOCKS « 2*“S8£ WVa•WTStifO MAH.QI
J. THOMAS REINHARI18-20 King St. W. pE*

Toronto. AdeJridï

Special Letter* fur. 
tiished on atl ot the 
important companiet
operating ini

Il MIT MINE GHIfN. CHARTERED ATDistrict Should Come to Front Thl» 
Yoor—Excel lent Ore i 

Samples.

i
Forcapiie Issue Advanced 

Rapidly ce Revival of Specs- 
lative Emhtisiasm—Dome Ei- 
teeiion Stowed Remarkably 
Firm Tone- Cobalts Çaiet sod 
Comparatively Steady. ’

Sao Paulo and Rio at Sharp Ad
vances — Speculation Broadens 
and Several Issues Improve.

$4 Per Minute.
Values at Depth Exceed Those Eighteen-Foot Ore Body Lo

cated in Drift—Values Run 
Very High—Stamp 

Mill to Go Up,

adTtfWi th the opening of northern 
rio, after the

MarkOn La-

over four dollars in gold per 
minute le the output at the 
Dome stamp i»m, when run- 
jung full capacity, end with 
time running Into money at this 
rap.d rate, no shutdowns are 
countenanced. TJie stamp» are 
Pounding day and night with
out cessation. Clean-ups are 
•not necessary with the cyanide 
Plant now in operation. The 
machinery is fleet wearing into 
«-tape and the very 'best work 
is being done.
.,Two average sized bricks a 
diy can Be taken from the mill 
on the character of the ore now 
being milled or one large sized 
one- All the ore is coming from 
the chutes in the 46-foot level.

■ where 2000 feet of development 
have been made.

Given in Annual Report^-A 
Million Dollars in One

exceptionally long and 
winter, muchO adtlvtty will be seen 

• n,e mlnlng country. This will be 
particularly noticeable In the Townships 
of Munro and Gulibord.

Event!cold A. J. Barr & Co.
—Kstabllshad lwg-

, ' World Office,
Wednesday Evening, April 10.

The broad speculative movement 
which was tn evidence in the Toronto 
stock market yesterday was carried 
further in to-day's session, and coin
cident whh the more active trading, 
there was a perceptible Improvement 
In the underlying disposition to prices. 
A sustained demand for public account 
'vas noted 1er many of the generally 
prominent securities, and this sufficed 
to establish the trend of the list on an 
advancing basis, while in particular 
Instances a decldely buoyant swing 
developed.

The movement was most pronounced 
m relation to such Issues as Sao Paulo, 
Rio, Mackey common, the Ruseells and 
t£e Burts, and all of these made an. 
excellent showing. The former three 
were exceptionally strong, and to such 
an extent was the upturn carried on 
that new high price records 
tabltshcd In both the 
tics.

ll
m

v tn *«»>
Big Declii

Stock BrokersVein, fj. k. . The past year 
has witnessed much development 
construction work In these townships, 
there being at the present time three 
or four

6 -A
Members Standard Stock Exchaaga

43 Scott Street
«tones X. SdSt-MM

World Office,
,, _ We<3oesday Evening. April 10.
Jioliinger was booeled Into the ler.d- 

•/sfcip In the mining exchanges to-day 
a sharp upturn In the big issue div.-rt- 
Ing speculative interest to the high
ly®*5 section and calling attention to 
the possibilities of. some of the Pozxu> 
Pines which have not 
Kcneral advance. Outside of 
ticular instance, however, 
mo:'

tnd-
POBCUPINJJ April 9.—(From Our < jîBW YORK, 

-ewal of negot 
jgette coal opkd 
a#4 the publics 
gieei Corporate 
•Jonage " for N 
foremost d.evelq 

-itock market.

PORCUPINE, April 1.—-(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Ffrom way to wall Man Up North,)—An IS-foot or.e body 
in the No. 4 vein at the IlolUitger, on j that promisas much when further de- 
t.ie second level, there are seveç feet velopm-nt has been made Is located in 
of quartz, about the same sized body the drift approximately 200 feet to the 
as wae cut at the 100-tcvt level. The south of the cross-cut at the Davidson 
\aiues are far above those estimated lot of the Crown Chartered holdlnga 
LELT? r*P°rt- The Veln was The "hear ie*somethtog over 100 feet

maln crowu* * ““ ^ * ** 5 W,,dtb at the 10°-foot level- and
Tn " , xr lhru 11 ar« several promising veins,

agcmcnMs , / * Vein the man" runrln* ln dense formation. The drift
agement Is nov assured of values more was started at the crosscut
fc XroTtr^ thC — ^ the shear where cal-

lol minabt ^ck wJln ZZ tWS Ct° «War, and run south

PRICE OF SILVER, - j alteration in the report, of "a value^f 2. ” ^ A turn t0 the 6381 wa =
£ York, 6S3ic «. half a million, there is now an % ^oodln^c/uonS

at the open- Bar silver In London, 26Tid oz. estimated value or practically a mil- thru the drifting.
At Its ton m,ntMexican dollars. «îe.•• Hon dollar^ln (his one vein. * The lea'J. as opened, bears the ap-SS “Ætr “ *«-. to-k Curb, - «EK-? vttfes 5R4TSS SUf■~yf.« Tuf'^F tK- , a. i «Vf“■ ' ,rc‘,,r w,a,h

5BF•*v.7* maarafiKrtwT :«^•J5-*^rw.rass.«

igtokWeffg;SU savB. 4: ::: S*,âIS ÏÏ’F f¥“
cord mT ed >’eeterday> big rt- Vlpond ........." "txy. , ^2 ; a, w'der.lng of the pay streaks which fnw=?aying,d,ep08lt' one tbat *oe* far

Tl?e ,ast transaction was :it City Cobalt ... 14 /. ... h ''^"'glvc the lead a lx>dy of or^lLt run, d raining: the average milling
. nd it closed offered-, tborc w'lh Miscellaneous— rf 6,000 near tlie two mdlllou m«.«? **«»<.' s1 IX? V68’ work is now under wav’

^«MTRw c EÂF m r 1” “ï™ m

•• sr *'rou -kr*"* - isx s» a
æsjr» rssvs?sr s Ft ^ ^ -» -t :s%? "* *«•• **•
•tamp mill will bp started up within VX-iL!,balt - 34 31 1% Mi s»%i Ete6nP mill will be readyfor «deration °mcinlly lin»ounceil, It Is
the next three weeks. • ThcbuylrJbr" Ureen'V   ^ -. ••• — IC-V W May 1. At the lea!.t he can see no- nm thf, a ,0-etamP mill will be I
all the earmarks of a short'c^er ni Hargraves.......  » .......................... 1.310 thing now In the wav of a Mart nt b!L P ?n, the propcrt>' rometlmo in
movement. a short coTer.ng •••; » .......................... that date. There a1II hen, h./rrahlnz MinfimV , ,

The remainder of the Porcupine IV . S',i !!! 'Ï5 Tl,« wheels will lie set In motion wit *' wéit »,!*« ' ^fho were here lart
«bd IIttlg more than hold Its own at h« <,l'or<'-»nines- .......................... M out any ceremony. ^xtrcnielj' "ell pleased with
arevlou? day's ll^rT^iXT. In cer! ' | «=»=»» ^ ^ A Proper Mine. tlpe wo-k done on the showings made,

tain sections a somewhat easier trend Dome .! ro'ai -, l>0?3 opinion of the hundreds ______ ___________ fias. Fox.
wa* obsem-able, tho in no Inrtance d,'U Dome Ext. 199« ^ llotiSwlf m,nf-leel wee|t •• that p . —, f WASHINOTON, D. C., April 10.
onyi percetptthle wc-aftness develop. L',*?:. W »....... 7:"i ... ... ' ... i’Goo laid ,,,7 71® underground work «, Bnntll • Representative' AIcKinlcv, director of

^issüp-' impi 
sfsssieifiii i Egiiips ’msmm
S’âZ wTnncbCtiüI‘i e,eewhere (i"(- ---------- ?» tvri A,my' 18 83 y4»™ of age to-day; He ot, tho etate were so^ecu.lariy

8 WWC UnChan,re<,• 8t-ndard Stock Exchange. ha8 ®“L '* to the news.

Cobalts- °Pen. High. Low. ui. Sales. In this way a love” of .ore wiir'/i«“n.‘l 1'^,pfrs 1,1 which he says: Taft was concerned.
Bailey w be ready for the Ktam;>« Z a}* , At tti.® enJ of eighty.threc years ' “l *-ay thin advisedly, and for ___
Cham Per,"!.' «6 ’iiü 'm, "ii% Charles Fox of my pl|»rfanage. Ï testify to the y®,ae,<?: ^r. Roosevelt recently inva*-
Clty Cobalt .. H ...' ... , ---------- faithfulness of God, to tho true hap. a3ate an<3 devoted the major
Word ............ 3>4... .............. ,'w ... __ l'Ineff» of a life spent In seeklnr fh. P , of h,s addresses 30 "ubjeets which

o5S5^x.'^rt a i3s Éf'IlFi ■' •> .ï ,!:i ME BOOT 99 FT. WIDE S,mE
EEHm.BE EEv:i: i > | HT DOME EXTEiSIOHlsrS-vein will be actively doXp^i î:|,’!7,nj3  '■* - • ... w L 11 UIUII ; service I know. Prtnldentlal contest In the Republican

The lowering of cart Lake bv the àvE!1,t"of"Way' „9 ................ ... i,% * “ . I My sight has failed, % but I am pal l)’ e*cept In so far as it expresses
Tow;n of Coleman this winter has ad.I WetPuSf.E "" f'i "i- .............I- 299 Recent t- , .. _ 1 to3d that an operation I intend to un fhc dcîlrc ot Illinois based
«I a large amvum vf d"yTndh?o V.: N • %, % % Æ necent Developments Indicate Ore Merge next month win much r^toro ,oeaI

txould area, and considerable surf, ,v!'™n Chart.. -4 :1 c-.-d ;-n’ oUpply cf Tremendous Vnlnmo XI V, an,J aHho th*re must be
prospecting hitherto Impracticable, c, ,i . d'J- b- «9...... » .... ... ... yiooj J irmenoous Volume Xrlyli of total hlindocBS. I shall
be.done the coming season. I F,C, '4V I? " 7v R 17,K0. —Values Are Hirh thru it.

MANAGER WATSON/RETURNS ^ ^ ■ PORCUPtXF. 77" VF

----------  i Gold Reef ... n , ,vw> 1 >-netFiNli., April 9.—in the United States during the vear unnn 7_______rB ln or,Tam.
PORCUPINE, April 9.—(From Our j Itotllnser ....12.20 12To I2.'âri2.ïô ’^?o! drift In the workings from v * whici) I* am entering, as well as bo

Man Lp North.)—Charles E. Watson, H. Central ...5.85 5.5-t. 5.35 5 50 i v® on the r,-, Z . 9ha/t N». 4 inaugurate further effort»
manager of the Pk-haurum Mines. 6n- Imperial ... 6 ... . l.:W. on the Dome Extension, rich ore -ugurate iurtner etforts
«rating on throe tots to the north of }-• ••••• MÎ 13 V» 182 3 loo beet
the east end of Pear! Lake. Is back t2,001 njw in 9v feet, and «fast 
tram a winter-end vacation. Work at Preston ™..:' 'u*i vk *?o *w HS soHd 1uartz and schist that 
the Plenaurum Is being driven at a Rea .. ......... 50 5! 5® X* “S> fully «5 a ton, ^he entl
3apld rate ar,d two shafts arc down Standard ....... 7 7 6 « Vîôo ia mllllnF ore, as the firs'1
“°° fe« each, with long drifts and Swastika .......  28',4 21 23(4 ÎI «list and quartz stringer.
crosscuts run. Operations did not be- Vi5?"d„”"l',;i 43 « « 42(4 ^ 3.9» milling values. Thu S toil,
gm here very actively till Nov. , I Jand we-t arc in ore Æ ^

Charles Fox. Island S............ !2\ V, to'N is • i.«oo l? m»po«4ble to say* how
*reat ore body is hutIs no doubt that a vast tonnage Is^w

Dominion. Standard, all .probaibiUty^be quite upTo^the^av »r°
Ae< B:d"- A8k- ti!d- •‘•"Tf fh°lns, 4“ ^ ml'

o8. Mdn> of tho buckets of mu.uk th -t
44 42 | e™ htoh^’^.i20 to *35' apd »»me

™ - .............. j e\en aigher. If the values run on an
HV4 13*4 1.344 13 average no more than 812 a ton an i -

" ?,« ?,?’* thfc Pf® body Is found to toe 99 fee”wid» *
Ü7.S0 *;io 7.5o «0 4 “°° eaat ®ndLth® 081110 >vcot, and is
.3.26 3.15 L.16 05 ^ lhan -°® teet deep, the toUl
. 0 4 &a i •• ' «iluc of the ore in place would ibe■ » 2!4 4 Si 636,000, taking an average of 13 cubic |
• It 11 12k* 12 fee: to the ore ton.

3 gu «t V'4 The ore body
• ? \ *16 3.4 - size that there

$83 jv, will be found to
... 280 
390 370

% ...
164 167 1 65

800 7S9 812(4 790
8(4 3

U14 10(4■«rSP
?!4 3(4

•4»companies equipped wiili 
stamp mills ranging from two-stamp 
Tiemaine outflts to a fully equipped 
tec-stamp mill.

Seme very fine gold

r I JOSEPH P. CAMNi
Member Domislee Stock Escbesg»‘t

quartz samples 
recently arrived in Toronto from the 
Porcupine Townwlte Co.’s property in 
Munro. One sample consisted ot quartz 

I showing much native gold from a shaft 
92 feet deep. Mr. Alfred Gaul, M.E., 
who recently sampled this property, 
found that the sulphide ore In Munro 
ran as high as 827 In gold. He places
fh=n7n°r.i C°,nflde.nco ln tlle sulphides 
thaD ln fbe "Jewelry shop’ veins.

Porcuplne Townelte Co. are now 
making arrangements to follow qp the
^ J>,Pment,.,WOrk °-f the ,38t season I 
end are making an examination of tlv: 
various dump* to ascertain their mlll- 
ng value and treatment. It Is their 

intention, to erect a small mill, which 
will make sufficient recovery to pay 
for dovelojxment work, and In all pro- 
y,ability yield a profit in addition to 
the cost of blocking out ore.

The Munro section of the northern 
Ontario gold field was eclipsed by the 
discovery of Porcupine, and altho very 
little Is heard of Munro, quite an ap
preciable amount of gold has been pro
duced. which, after all, Is the best ro- 
ccnKncadatlon a camp can have.

All PorouplRG and Cobalt | 
Bought and Sold on Corihnli

yet shared In the iième In for pi 
krerclsed the f 
fhe decrease <4 
*e Steel Corpnj 
gable in the ml 
Hrding the cod 
nle up to th<M 
ihlch time unol 
Ielphta pointed 
gestion of unld 
Dealings wer 

lerlng the fired 
y at the expend 
|a market setd 
nactMtl-, with 
trie waa an e« 

Jency of the e 
(I stock attaining 
: ent movement,
• the first piefed 
’ these Issues wd 

faring of the d 
authorized by t 
Sion.

that par- 
stocks did 

material change, 
_ within

I

undergo ‘ any 
prices holding general!y 
row

I 10S-1S-11, 1« Kit g IL «ail
Phones Mais 6*84*9a n ar

range under a desultory trading
Chets. Fox. near

I 1 movement.
were en

tracte n securi-
17 PORCUPINE and COB 

STOCKS
4 M. WILSON &

Members Dominion

A feature of the day' 
< ial comment

worthy of sj,e- 
was Uie remarkable firm

ness shown by Dome Extension 
face of Its sharp a daw nee 
*r..& of the week.

il iIl I 8-o at Double Par,
, •Sao Paulo attained its much-vaunted 
double par" mark, the shares' getting 

up to 200 during the morning session 
ite top f-*1 tl”e in Felf history. At 

of ■ a ful
and. while the advance was not held, 
the closing hide were at a gain for the 
day. Rio was quoted ex-dlvldend 11-4 
i5*» ceJ2" but regained the dividend In 
fuli'-..he » hares, ranged between 117 3-4 
and 11* 1*2, the latter being équivalent 
to 119 3-4 cum. dividend, a new high 
r“wd figure for the stock.

The advance In Mackây was carried 
further, the alia res reaching 86 here, a. 
gain of a full point and an advance of 
v from the price a week ago. Other 
stong spots were Russell, common and 
Preferred, both of which gained large 
fractions, and F. N. Burt. Toronto ! 
Ralls failed to hold their recent ap- ! 

I predation, and sold off below 135 again. ! 
Russell preferred sold up to 111. an ! 
advance of over 2 points.

In the banks Commerce advanced to ■ 
a new high record at 233 I-3. A broken ‘ 

of lot of Standard soM at 237, also 
record figure.

In Montreal price movements* were 
again Irregular -and the market moved 

. -n 4 romewhat uncertain and hesltat- 
mg manner. Montreal Power and Can- 
adtan Pacific, which have been Impor- 
tapt factors in the recent advance, 
were on the weak el de, and the effect 
flas d< I conUudve to a buoyant mar- 
ket, altho fair gains «ere made at
a» ,r ,rr,lrFU ?n the «et. Power worked 
off to 204 ip the afternoon, 2 points be- 
low its rloslntf dHpa hnfcvA 4.8*- rr- -* ...

I I
In theÏ :;

1 Exchange.I
14 KING STREET

.Teh M. 4461-2.
ce the stock showed a gain 
two points ovef yesterda:-.

■J fl1 e<
: a

Exchange.
*10 LLMSDE.V DVII.DI.3fO.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
i.s*. warÆiîg» „ „. i 

SlÆM’S.'Kïijÿ'"

Bear Dr|
The market ert 

ly narrow durlq 
live list harden 
of the early dei 
gested further 
element. In tn 
bear drives, wn 
tlon, especially 
the general avj 
day and resuite 
fir Reading, ns 
to two points

i-

morc1l .

4||i-i*

Vd*dict in Illinois 
Fogged, Say Taftites

1
B

i IMPORTANT ■ Cum
Of'
l . '

develcpments taking place 
*t. the Lucky Ores» Mines. 
Write us for information.

1:Issues Were Local and .Results 
Primaries Were Not 

Significant.

a new

■ 1
, Bull itipe o 

traction stock] 
needay when I 

I and Rio at ll 
I per cent, equi 

r dividend, ft ne] 
Mexican 

Mexican No 
ÿ 826.75 on the . 

an advance of 
preceding s**sj 
guye the stock 
fore the reoen 
inclusion of id 

' A.-B. Amen, cJ 
has evidently J 
shares.

V

COLE & SMITHI I
TORONTO

I ms

■
cl0*.In* Price before t<he Easter

m°oz£of the day n^doubHW an* effict 

V» f«neral market situation and 
«g?. ?.as felt Particularly to Can
adian Pacific. Shawtoigan Power, ln 
contraet to Montreal Power, showed a 

ff tone and recovered one point of 
ts t3}ree-po4nt loss of Tuesday. Otta
wa Power on the other hand, slipped 

the high mark of 153 on its 
present movement to 151 1-4. The 
cotton stocks again displayed some strength'. Dominion Textile^ common 
selling as high as 70, and closing With 
a gain of one point, while Montreal 
Cottons preferred .held lu advance of

,day to 306 1-2- Richelieu 
furnished a feature in the afternoon 
■by moving up to 123 again on a fair 
demand and closing with a net gain 
ed $at -Pl>mla,<ln Steel closed unchang-

5?£$ssr£ai&ju£S8&t‘imi 'w.TT\Sv;necreeMOn t0 belle^« «"°* 

PHIL. 8. MONTAGLE * CO. j 
_. n Telephone Main 1819
-n , Bay St., Toroeto. •• Main 109»

Mstn 7881
I

CUT BIG NIP VEIN
this •to. Mareenls

Canadian M 
1er again yesti 
back to 87.75 11 
points below y 
a share undeJ 
rise. English 

r hand, was tx 
t recalling £8 1- 
l record. It clq 
I hid, 844 asked. 
I ed at 846 bid] 
1 of the bulge 
I it is pointed o 

dion Marcônl 
I and English a 

Hudson 
I The boom it

Oould Consolidated of Cobalt Makes 
Lucky Strike.

UNLISTED STOCKS, MINING STL,-. 
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLI
**<»»?££%£$£■ rOMOKTO

.

\

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
Members Dominion Stock Exchange

Cobalt snd Porcupine Stocks,
75 HOMslS SiKKhJT

t
on purely

some
TRUTH HITS*CARPET-BAGGERS - TORONTO,goI

WALL STREET POINTERS. ’ -

W. J. NEILL © CO,
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK!
Tel. Main 3006 - *i ronge et-, Toronto. ' 

, eô-7

1 London Settlement began to-day.
• • • # 

Attorney-General Wicker sham denies 
report that he will resign to The faH.

purchaseI . , .LONDON, April 10. — (C.A.r.) —
,.,__ j - .. . the Truth says tbat for some time cast
countries b<? wor v m European ,tbPF® ,bas been irritation to Canada.

'_____ _________ totw hlcb expression was given in the
, more independent newspapers, at theEëSBs æ

___ r . . -------- to make Pennsylvania Railroad wm
,u carry-on negotiations ,bcl?ved* ln their native *6.500,000 for new freight stations^nd

there for a preferential arrangement! f f1. of theee men. it i» better tracks at Pittsburg and othlr
i________  . j understood, bave offered tbeoiseh ea pr,int--

. at tne headquarters of the Unionist * • • *
;paM«yvi? varliameutory candidates. 4„^ho/lt-v F1'-6” N- T. C. to iwue 816,- 
j Maybe with the payment of mem. ^r9’000 \ PJ-r cent, debentures to pur- 

A hers, more local candidates will offer cha3e stoclk* two subeddlaty roads, 
themselves at the next general elec. * * *
tlon, therefore, the organization 
not be able to avail Itself of 

I Irom these “carpet-baggers,"

ii.i a
encountered. The Authority given N. Y. C. to 

stock of two
crow-cut. Is 

of it Is in 
_ averages 
The entire 99 feet 

as the first 27 feet Is 
that carry 

cast

L. J. West & Co,up-*tate railroads.
» * *Foster Off To Australia.

OTTAWA, A prll 19. —No wUI April IS.—Now to at :;lc
negotiation>- for .reciprocity with the

' . V , - J 'brought to a ,, . - -------

Zfisxm ife’ss'sasi ssgLJt*ia*«i
e for a ore

Members Standard Stock Excnangt.
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS

Xi2 Confederation Life Building
West Indie» have bf»n 
successful 
It Is

J. T. EASTWOOiNew York Curb Quotations
imnlshed by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18-21) 
v irc« KinS strect’ over hls direct private

Closing.
High. Low. Bid. Ask.

. Mining Quotations. oil fl<BROKER,
The:24 KING STREET">Cobalts -

Bu ley ...............
Beaver .......
Buffalo ............
Chambers - Fcrland 
City of Cobalt.. 
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas .............
Crown Reserve
Foster ..................
Gifford ..............
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Gould ................
Hargraves .......
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .........
La Rose ..............
Little Nlplselng 
McKinley Dar. .
NJpleslng ............
Nova Scotia ....
Ophlr ....................
Otlsse ....................
Peterson Lake .,
Rochester .............
Right-Of-Way ...
Silver Leaf .........
TUnlskamlng ....
Trethewey, ...........
Union Pacific ... 
Wettlaufer .......

teliWrite for Information and Free Ms 
ot Porcupine,2(4 2

46 y*Apex .................
Pore. Gold ...
I'obje ..............
Pome F2xt. ...
Fuley-O’B..........
Hoi Unger .........
Rea .....................
Pearl Lake ...
Pore. Central..
Pore. North.
Pore. South. .. .
Preston E. D.........
" est rxnne ...........

Industrials—
Inter. Rubber.. ... 
Standard Oil .. .,
U.S. L. & II. .. 12=*

* uppers—.
B. Columbia ...

•Green Can......... s’,"
Jpsplr. Con. ... 2"i
Tonopah .......... 7L,
Yukon Gold ... 3L 

Cobalts—
Beaver Con.
McKin. Dar. ... 1 ti-iy 1
Mplsslng 
Kerr Lake 
l a Rose Con 
Tlmlskam. ..
XVcttlaufcr .... VI 
Cwn. Reserve. ...

4 7 Bix *îfn* Wagner subway bill, I 
g.vmg New York City power to make ! 
contracts with Tnterboro and B. R T 
for subway extensions.

rouni45 13 43 45 Will125
v. ‘4 offers LORSCH & CO.:70 <B

................. 29
l?Vs 12(4 124,

69 71
£2
12% 1 Homeseekers' and Settlers’ .

v. _7fa,n to Western Canada
Via Chicago and 8t.

: T,1 r<«3° 39-911 p-m. Tuesday, April 16 
via Grand Trunk Railway System fo~
sdJv°tthn and pclnls ,n Manitoba and 
Suskatchew’an, stopping at all point» 
°i1 Grano Trunk Pacific Railway west
men T^ Thr" a"H PulL
man Tourist sleepers will be carried
fully equipped with bedding and porter 
to charge. Berths may be scoured in 
ttxee cars1 at a low rate. This Is or 

for thc,8e p|st>; 
wA™ !..lvan“,*e of the temark- 

ably low one-way settlers’ rates 3r
throual triP,ho1,0n?eS5t.1,fr8’ ««ursionl 
,.hüC. « , 11 American cities. No
Uiât.'ge of cars. Full particulars from
TickriroffJrUnk \TDt Toronto Cltv 
I^L°ff,e7 norlhwe** corner King 
o f rphono Main
o. L...IT. >T(<.utcheon, Alberta Govorr-

romo pX' I’ahrCr Hou^ B3ock, To-

~ , . • * • Members Standard Stock Exchange '
oSSTSCobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

Specialj18 7")r
. -7% 5»
.. 1 9-16 1 9- Paul, will leave9-16 1 11-16 

2 1-16 2(42(4 2(4 Itof such tremendous 
lltitle doubt that it

feet. Borings on sht^cocf

unuance of good value# down 1200 fee;. 
Borings along the Dome series 00 the I ■ 
Dome Extension disclose high values ‘ 
630 feet down. Here, again, the Dome 
Extension will, it Is conceded, uncover 
further vast quantities of milling (çre.

11 12 W.T.CHAMBERS& SON ,
Members Standard Stock and Mining ■ i* 

Exchange. f JB
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS2S Colborne St. - Main 3163-3184 -9

||
% deep% 8»

890 8S5 
200 275 
390 866

1UV. 73 H. J. Dingman & Co. 
14 King E. M.2980 
Porcapine & Cobalt

STOCKS

3S6 900
11(4 12(4 1

1»
3’i
S', 9

. 20(4 2M,
7%
3 11-16 3%

5(4 ass5 V
12 10

1% 1%
10'* 10 
3(4 3

10 SV4 9 
6(4 0(5 6 ...

40 42 41
61 64 60

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS,8
9»* Blood Poison 

Syphilis
zss&rtœToronto; Kranedy’s BloS^th ptt :h

; i am- CHINA FAMINE FUND. I46 8% OIL461% 1 11-16 
„ 7% S',
2 13-16 2 IKMS 

■ ■ * 3 11-16 3 13-16
40 39 41

S'* 3

?]r.t^d,y- P*H»hedh makes a total of 
83404.1», >2090 of which has already 

111. ,, been cabled to China:
~ * 4 -Prasbyterlau Churcli Office4.06 ,.10 Kathleen Gooderham .........

940 1 Every man or, woman suffering from 
Bipod Poison, no matter of how long 
standing, ought, to know that this tear
ful disease. Syphilis, 
cured with the aid of the wonderful 
discovery made by the" ovorlil-.famous 
Professor of Medicine, Privy Council
lor Dr. P. Ehrlich, Vienna, 
thousands of caeca curod in Europe and 
America.

PinyPORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS

Sale of Mining Shares by 
Tender. P

63 65 6363 62' M General
s',* Smelters ... 

.Marconi ....
Porcupines

Apex ...................
Big Dome .........
Central ...............
Crown Chart. .. 
Dome Extension 
North Dome ....
Eldorado .............
Foley .....................
Gold Reef ..........
Hollinger ............
Imperial ................
Jupiter ------- 1...
Moneta .........
Northern ....... j
Northern Explbr. 
Pearl [Ake ,.i...
Southern .........j
Preston E. D. ...
Rea..............
Standard .. 
Swastika ..
Tisdale .......
United .......
Vipond .......
West Dome 
Union .........

we3
. 8301 theGrand Trunk Earnings. ‘

Tru*
8939,763 compared with 8857 797 
crease of $81,966.

can now be I!J. 13•Tohn Penman 
•I. A. shan11)0.... 5(4 5

.30.00 29.50 •..............

...............................  5.40 ...

.. 34 33(4 33 32*4
• • 7I!j ,1 77 70

"f "4
31 29

UE WILL BE PLEASED TO 
FURNISH INFORMATION RE
GARDING THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES.

61* 5 Steele . 
Widow’s Mite 
R. f. illelntosh 
J. .1. Steele .. 
W. Wedd. Jr. . 
Dr. McICIohan 
Aponympus ...

t -J:10 COULDN’T7 wei-e 
an in-'

CONQUER
Mckinley. sb:s MOUNT-• each' of ThV*xT°f C.ar v»lue of |5.0«@ 

1the Hughes Porcupine Mlr.es.,.
to 4torf for sale by tonds '

to FWtney TowttohS, which are 
k”J>’n. 11 highly- promising.

Tenders should be sealed ln an en»r
ènn'ÎS* îifrkcd “Tender re Hughes Pore? 
cuplne Mines Stock" and enclosed In ai-, 
tnvelMie addreeeed to the undersign, t 

, Tenders must be In our hand* * 
not dater than 13 noon, April 12 191IL 
No tender will ibe considered unless u* 
companded by a marked cheque for 2$

<0t tne tender. The balance tSÜ 
transfer.lD CMh 00 aceePtanee an|

3
Tens of25 WI4 I!»

spe szjxz asmtoat night, having b^en un- 
succ-bslul in the attempt to scale
noter hmountain- The mountain “as 
?®v®^been scaled, tho Dr. Cook claims 
to have succeeded.
ce!delF?nrbankf , Ÿlme8 Party Sue.

fi“ attatolng an elevation of 
1 ,00o feet on the north side of the 
mountain.east of Peter Glacier Fur. 
ther progress was barred by preci
andUrniCf«tCllff8 and lack of ^Plles, 
it?™™ Jf of tbe Reaapp made

«• *«-n.

t120 ... 
3(4 6

32 26
U. S. Steel Report

NEW 1ORK, April 10.—Aunounce- 
—ment was made to-day by thcUnltwd 

F ta tee Steel Corporation that the 
filled tonnage on its books on March 31 
totaled 5,304,841 tons,, against 5,454,290 
tons oh February 29,= 5,379,721 on Jan. 
*1 and 8.447,301 tons on March 31, 1911.

ing.7 J.A.McGausland&Co.Write for particulars. All 
communications strictly private.

io(4 15 11
• 12.90 12.35 12.65 1”.E0
:: 4 .6 5'^

... 17 15 19 H
•• .... 162 160

’47 ’it t-26 3.00 
21 » 19(4 18'4

••• ... 210 206
I1. - 33 m> m
0» 4o »4 50

‘ ‘

». ? #

Orphan Boys Find Homes.
BROOK VILLE, Ajprll 10.—(Special.) — 

One hundred; orphan boys from the par
ent homes In Scotland reached J'alr- 
!t,~w*ruHome here to-day for distribu
tion tihruout the province. They range
£r°m w0,*1!*16*11 3’eara and had all 
been allotted homes tong before ' their 
arrival.

w»jHoyal Bonk Bldg. - . TorontoStrandgard’s Medical 
Institute

mem
fitab

un
ie

Dr- G. M. Shaw. Medical Director
128 Yonge Street

.«* orfSrxtoeS-'te'Si, “I'

council appointing Prof. Magill of skL m.«.^ sènSl 
42(4 W’, E- StaDleB- M.P-. and F. Debllltr, EmU.lons, Lest Vltsïâto-"
40 w CHbbe of Fort William to the grain °fflce HourJ^~30 to 12. l to 6, 7 to 8 3o‘ 
... commission, wee signed to day 8 Pkoze Main iaso.

Assessment Work BE
Porcuplneand Cobalt Stocks

BOUGHT AND SOLD
GEO. W. BLAIKIB & 00.

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange
STANDARD BANK BUILDING 

Phone Main 1497

1 PLUIn All Sections ot

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

oh:«
•arify afedr' lny tender 

Dated April t, 1*1*.
DAT, FEJRGTJSON A O’SUDLtVAN.

59 Victoria at., Toronto. Ï
•Sts ^

i ON3(4 3(4
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rad faction in N.Y. Market—SaQ Paulo Touches 200 in Toronto:8
J«.J Poroupi 

'"] sti Gobi-SsBBa
»
Am. Smelting. 8714 87* 8514 36* 17,200
Am. 8. Fdry.. 34 34Vi 34 3414 ............
Am. Sugar ... 12814 12»)* 127* 123 ' 1,000 

i Am. T. ft T... 146 1461, 145* 146* 1,400
Am, Tobacco.. *63 384* M2 263 ............
Anaconda .... 4814 43* 42 " 42 5,'JOu
belli, steel ... 36* 36* 36 36 .......

do. prêt .......  64 64 63 * 63* ............
Cent. Leather a»* 26* j>
Col. F. ft 1.... 34 * 34 * 32* 32*
Con. Oâ6 .......  146 145 144* 144* _,40u
Corn Prod .... 16* 15* lb* 16* 1,60»
Die. Securities 33* 33* 32* 32* 2,800
Gen. Elec .... 172 172 170* 171 3,100
Gt. North. Ore 

Certificates,
Inter. Harv 
Inter.
Inter.

[MANY OUTSIDE FACTORS 
AT WORK IN WALL STREET

V
: 1THE DOMINION DANK THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Beg to announce their removal to their new Head 
Office Building, corner of Bay and Melinda Streets, 
on Monday, the 8th of April. The public is cordially 
invited to visit and inspect the new offices and safe 
deposit vaults on and after Tuesday, the 9th of April.

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.

I
V

8 REINHARDT
, A*fâ9L

•dTtf

SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P..
President.

C. A. BOGBRT, General Manager. 
• Capital Paid Up, *4,700,000.

MATTHEWS,
Vice-President.

W. D. 7,80026

o
Reserve read, *8,700,000.the old country market has been not 

one whit abated, an aggressive buying 
movement being still under way. The 
shat es sold yesterday at £132, on ad
vance of £28 or $115 over the price six 
weeks ago.

Stock Market Takes Cognizance 
•f Events Which Have Direct 
Financial Bearing—Reaction- 
ary Movement in Effect and 
Big Declines Were Occasioned.

î»Total Aesete, *70,000,000.
A NECESSITY WHEN TRAVELLING.

Travellers' Checks, and Letters of Credit, Issued by tills Bank, are 
cashed In any part of the world. .

They are self-identifying, and make It an 'easy matter to procure 
ready mgney at any stage of the Journey-

i. ,42* 42* ti* 41* 
..117* 118 116*116*

USErthuarr & Co. 2.660»
13 13
81* ...

Laclede Uaa.. 106* 106* lue* 106* 300
Mack. Com .. 84* 84* 84* 81*
Nit. Blsfcult.. 14» 14» 148* 14» ... SO
Nat. Lead .... 68* 6V 68* 59
North. An» ... 81* 81* 81* 81*
Pac. T. ft T... 49 49 46* 48* 990
Pacific Mall .. 33* 33* 33 1 33* 800
People s Uas

C. ft C.........
Plus. Coal .

do. prêt .... 84* 86 
Puss. St. Car 36* 36*
Ry. St. Spg.,.. 34* 36 „
Hep. I. ft 8... 24* 24* 24

do. pref ....
Sloes, Sheft.

Steel ft Iron. 48 ............................ 100
Tenu. Copper. 41* 41* 40* 41* 1,500
U. S. Rubber. 56* ,66* 56 66* 3,400
Utah Cop .... 64* 64* 63* 63* 9,960
V Irg. C. Chem 64* 64 * 63* 63*
West. Un. Tel 83* 83* 483 8=1 1.560
West. Mfg ... 76* 76* 76 76* 2,200
U. 6. Steel ... 71* 72 70* 71* 131,too

do. pref .... 112* 112* 113*112* 1,000
Sales to noon, 469,700. Total sales, 867,- 

600 shares.

Paper..
Pump..

600 1400Sao Paulo at Double Par,
Ss.o Paulo attained the much-covet

ed "double par" mark In the Toronto 
Stock Market on Wednesday, and 
thereby Justified the predictions of the 
bulls, who, when the upward move
ment. wns Incepted, talked 200 for the 
«took. As far back as last October, 
when the shares were quoted around 
170, traders helled the security as due 
for a big advance, and the many ru
mors circulated on "the street" Inci
dent to the rise have been given a new 
lease of life from time to time since 
then. There are very few stocks, out
side of the banks, }n the Toronto mar
ket which have reached ‘■"double par." 
which makes the record o£s6;u> Paulo 
all the more remarkable.

Brokers
mUrd Stock Exchange

t Street ii
*1 NBW YORK. April lO.-Polltlcs, the re- 

MWal of negotiations between the anth
racite coal opkerators and their employes, 
aid the publication of the United States 
Steel Corporation's figures pf "unfilled 
isnntge" tor March, were among the 
foremost developments of the day In the 

-stock market. Of these, the first named 
came In for primary consideration, and 
premised the full Influence as a factor.
The decrease of 150,060 tone reported by 
the Steel Corporation waa considered fav
orable In the main. No definite news re
garding the feoal conference was obtaln- 
ible up to the close of the market, at
•sdilch time unofficial advices from Phtla- "Melon Cutting" Soon.

I ialphla pointed to a deadlock over the That there Is to be a “melon <ut- 
,u^sln?v2f tlne" l-r the benefit of I Sao P.vilo
dX'T first hour, and^lmost entlm- rov pri*Mc*V.y >>*■
Ijr at the expense of values. Before soon sured. and the only .ebatabl'- point Is 
the market settled down to comparative 
Inactivity, with very general recoveries.

on to the heavy ten- 
session, the common

35tf *

THE STOCK MARKETS- 10S* 106* 108* 108*
21 21* 20* 21 

84* 86
36* 36* 1,100 
34* 34* 1,600

24* 2,000

400 :

P. CANNON Ï v1,100
M

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEViaioa Stock Exchaag.
IImperial 

Merchants’ .
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Novar<Scotia

Ottawa ..........
Royal ...........
Standard ................................ 236
Toronto ...............................210 .„
Traders' ;.....................  Si* ...
Union ....................................... 164

> —Loan, Truat. Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ...
Canada-Landed ..
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada .

113 ... Colonial Invest...................... ... ,„ ...
... 85 ... * 86 ... Dorn. Savings ....................... 77 ... 77 Bell Tel Co
...........  34* ‘ 84* Hamilton Prov....................; 136 ... 135 3 c Pk vt A 100S?4; g» <£^1* g*.»
... ... 110 ••• no London Ê^Can* ........ i*7 140 in 140 Cau- Uen.Elec 111 ............................
... 67 ••• 5i ••• AjOuuOD s Uftll...........in 127 ,,, 127 ,,, C*an Pap 24K °4fi100* 1«>* National Trust .................... 204 ... 204 Cwm r£ V™ Slî* M2 814

* V °rrlS>^pannWM............... . î?» ÎS- c. P. new .... 240 ..............................
80 « nlî, wmtSrl' P d............. V '152 152 Dtt. El. Ry.. 6Ô (6^4 6Ô 66

... 61 Tor. Gen. Trusts ... 300 ... 200 ... siwl Lh JW 'jiu 'ii ‘sido. preferred ............  103 ... 103 ... Toronto Mortgage ... 138 ... m D?m‘ T^1 Co TO 70* 69 TO*
Dominion I. ft S............................ ... - Toronto^ Savings ....... 197 ... ;oo do!' prtf' . .101* ... *

do. preferred .................... 100 ... lOO Union Trust ...............  l&l 178 180 178 |>ui, - Sup ... 7«Z...........................
Steel Corp .... ... ... ... —•Bonds.— Hnv tqim* of 12214

do. preferred .......... ••• cànCkN^Î*Rv................. ” '« ” " Minn, ft StPP. 140* i«* i« i«
Dom. Telegraph .... U0* 106 U0* 106 Csm. Nor. Ry......................  90 « ... 90 Mt.LH. ft P. 205 206 204 204* 1,690
Dultah C° Su *erio°rke;.' -78* 78 » '78* dominion Steel' V.'.V.V. if. !" “do‘‘pre?1®”' 105^ i«* 106 M6*
Elec. DeV. pref ............... 78 78 Elec. Develop ................,. 83 93* 93* N g Pg.eeel i 1 * ”
Illinois pref. .................  84 92 94 9- Usurentlde ................. . 108 ... 108 Coal 12484 120 12484 126323t ?

^ ^ ^ ^ «ft c "**'*
TA*:: iS ' Sî $* % te,”-*.r.v.: ” .” •■•;;: lio&de°ja=av:i^$'lia
&eaT£.crp.:::::::: so

do. preferred ...................................................1. Steel Co. of Can........... 101 ... 101 _ do nmf
Mexican Tram...................... ••• .TUw Eliawlnlgan"136* isè 186*136

&nm ■•••• ::: ff* ~ g T0"0NT0 ^1«T *£• » :::: ,$» » •*» -
|.c. r^a&“*“■ —rs* a a

do/^preferred '..'..'.". ... W ... gleam "saVt ■""I ^ U* “ ^YnV ^

Quebec LfeHe& p"" ‘w 7. 50 ”{ ColonlSl Loan. 74 .'ii ' i” ^ Novi Scotia !. TA 276* 276 276*

Rio Janel?o 118* Ü8* US* 118*1 g^ut^ ; 8up- 78* 78* 78* 1% Ution ................ 166 1*6 166* 166
^do6rpreferred" ........m ü 7 | lTrST..^: 370 365 366 â Cat^ent.. 100* ...

:::

li'o Paulo 198* 179* 199 198 P-mnan .......... 66% ......................... io Steel Co. of
S. Wheat com.................. 79 79 5?“°J?C0 7» 77* 79. 78 Canada .... 98* ...
Spanish River ...7... 45*................. 45* R‘°- ..........117* US* 117* 118*

do. preferred ........... 89 ... ... ... °ash .... 11^4 ...
Steel of Can. com... 31* 31 81- ... Rf,°' 25 pc- 116^

do preferred ............ 89 .. 89 ... Russell ....
Toronto Railway ... 138 136* 1TO* 184 do. pref
Twin City .....................W* ••• IK* 1*
Winnipeg Ry ............. 212 210 212* 210

—Idlnes.—
,.7.76 7.60 7.80 7.60
.......... 3.10
..4.00 ................. 1.76

wl* r«s*
. 198* ... 196*

. 207

TORONTO STOCKS • 79* 79* 78* 78* 2,760and Cobalt si 
»ld on Commit

WE OFFER AT 100 AND INTEREST

STANLEY MINERAL SPRINGS & BREWING OO.
FIRST MORTGAGE 8 P.C. SINKING FUND 

GOLD BONDS, MATURING 1932 
WITH A BONUS OF 20 P.C. COMMON STOCK.

< =s*>
207April 9. April 10. 

Ask. B'd. Ask. Bid. 
8* ... 3*

30 ... 20 ...
5* ' 2* 6* !*

... 99* 100
105 100 106 TOO

75 ... 73 72
148* 148* 148* 148*
no 108* nj
114 113 ... c*

23 28* 28

|* ■§
... 207* ... 207*
... 228 J,..- 228

“ ■ 236* 236
210 209*
1M ii,

244
*» IS XI» E 8L «*It I
Main 6|6

276Am. Asbestos com 
do. preferred ..

Black Lake com., 
do. preferred ..

B. C. Packers A.
do. B .....................
do. common ....

Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com 

i do. preferred
Can. Cement com ...........

do. preferred .......... 89 ...
Can. Gen. Electric.. 113 112
Can. Mach, pref 
Can. Loco. com., 

do. preferred .
C. P. R......................
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com ..

do. preferred ...
Consumers' Gfti ..
Crow's Nest ..........
Detroit United .... 

against public utility dor- -’Dominion Canners 
(or the comp my to boost

1,1<A)
••••

HERON & CO. IIE and COBA
rocKs
LSON & C

ban Toronto Iteok Xxekange
16 Kln< Street West, TORONTO

m iss 159 168
183 ... 133 MONTREAL STOCKSjuat what form It will tThe most 

reliable report Is to the eftV u that the 
comiiKin stock caplt.til'üitluu '111 be 
brought up to $20,<ul OUt—.louhio the 
present amount—au t ‘ k- m w k.ock dis
tributed share for share ns a bonut. 
The dividend would then be reduced, 
probably to 6 per cent, which would 
be equivalent to making It 12 per cent, 
on the present Issue, 
whole Idea lies the feeling that It 
would be unwise In view of existent 
agitations 
poratlone
|ts dividend rate above the present 
ten per cent The other plan means 
the same thing to the shareholders, 
and doesn't look nearly so bad on 
paper. If the scheme mentioned were 
adopted, the stock should still be at
tractive at 200, which would be equiva
lent to par for the new stock, presum
ably at six per cent Issue.

A Mackay “Melon"
The street Is convinced that there 

Is something big behind the present 
rise In Mackay common, which yes
terday touched 30, the highest point 
Reached by the shares since December 
last. It Is known that the earnings 
<n( the subsidiary companies have been 
showing up remarkably well of late, 
In fact it Is generally understood that 
for the first two months of the year 
they were between 17 and 20 i>er cent. 
In advance of the corresponding period 
of 1911. There is something more than’ 
big earnings behind the movement, 
however, and in well-informed quarters 
it Is said that this Is a pending Issue 
of the $8,619,600 common stock, which 
the company has In Its treasury'. It Is 
hinted that this Issue will be put out 
at a very attractive price to the share
holders, and that the present upturn 
In the shares is anticipatory of valu
able rights, which will accrue thereby.

Our Bank Dividends.
The average dividends paid by the 

Canadian chartered banks have ad
vanced from 7.88 per cent. In 1903 to 9.-S2 
per cent.' last year, according to fi
gures given by H. M. P. Kckhanlt, 
In a recent magazine article on "Can
ada’s Attractive Investment! " He 
points out that In the last thirteen 
years no reduction of dividend has oc
curred among them. The tendency of 
the dividend la steadily upwards. The 
actual amount of dividends paid by 
all Canadian chartered* hanks repre- 
cented 7 88 per cent, on their average 
paid capital In 1903. In 1904 the per
centage was 8.01 ; In 1906, 8 20; In 1907, 
8.66; In 1908. 8.74; In 190!'. 8.88' In 191». 
9.19, and in 1911, 9.82.

19691 196■XErie was an except! 
dency of the early 
'stock attalnlnfc Its best price of the pres
ent movement, with marked strength In 
the first preferred. The prominence of 
these Issues was associated with the of
fering of the company's notes, recently 
authorized by the public service commis
sion.

Bear Drive at the Cloee.
The market continued dull and relative

ly narrow during the afternoon. The ac
tive Hat hardened, until It effaced much 
of the early decline, but the dulness sug
gested further caution by the speculative 
element. In the final hour a series of 
beer drives, which met with little opposi
tion, espeelally In the copper group, sent 
the general average to the lowest of the 
dgy and resulted In a heavy close, except 
f*r Reading, net losses ranging froqi one 

' t» two points thruout the list.

» STOCKS and BONDS
Bought end Sold,

H. O'HARA À OO.
Members Toronto 8took Exchange, 

80 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO. 
* Phones—Main 2701-3702.

75 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. For Saleomlnlon Exchange.

STREET EAST v
19
25 ISTORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR

ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
TOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

1652. ed7t 1«1
3 I100

101 A. M. Campbell56*!Baok of the 241G & MARVIN
Standard Stock 

xchange.
DEN BUILDING.

md Cobalt stocks
M. 4028-9.

w quotations on Co- 
îplr.e Stocks for lfn 
request.

194 1
« ... <30

61 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.81 12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN

61 314 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS

“• f0T, 'Speolel Letter oe U. a. 
Steel Corporation.

28 JORDAN STREET. 248

225
52
26

Dom.

KENORA, Ont.
75

116
56 LYON & PLUMMERGuaranteed

6% FI rst Mortgage Gold 

Bonds

To Yield Investor 6%%
Particulars gladly submitted

SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Limited 

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Securities dealt * on .11 Exchaag... Correepoad- 

dence Invited.

21 Melinda St. Phone 7078-9

1i7i
• 10RTANT ' 390Current Gossip 

Of “The Street”
auo
120
710Its taking place 

;ky Cross Mines. 
y information.

177 G. E. OXLEY & CO.100 ONTARIO \i Financial Agnate and Broken

STnKïdFSSS.
Phase M. 24#1. 247 TORONTO.

y.UK
Bull tips on the South American 

traction stocks made ' good on Wed
nesday when Sao Paulo acid at 200 
and Rio at 118 1-2xex-divicknd 1 1-4 
per cent, equivalent to 119 3-4 cum- 
dlvidepd, a. new high; record.

Mexican Northern Power.
Mexican Northern! Power sold at 

125.75 on. the -Toronto curb yesterday, 
an advance of J1.5C a* share over the 
preceding session, and the highest fi
gure the stock has reached since be
fore the recent annual meeting. The 
inclusion of local financiers, Including 
A. EL Ames, on the hoard of directors 
has evidently put a little ginger In tho 
shares.

148
24tf94& SMITH 144

44*1
1fir

RONTO HIGHER PRICES SOON44

126M« II
18 THE FINANCIAL 

NEWS BULLETIN
Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the ftil- 

“j lowing: On the news that the strike 
® commission of 1902 would again becatl- 

(ed on to settle the anthracite trouble, 
l,ero jetocke rallled sharply, under the lead 
slow, of the coalers. There had been a sharp 
1,000 setback Juet before. This should bean 
alooo entirely satisfactory settlement of what 

was anticipated would be a serious 
3® matter. It would appear that some- ; 

what similar arbitration» could dispose 
of the engineers' demanda. If so, we 

I ./ need not give any further autenttoa to
_ _ .. . . - ,, f. la'bor questions as a market Influence—

14 Weri“Klng «reet re^rt t'he 'foUotlng "« until something radically
prices on the*New York cotton market : j different develops. The reaction In

Prev. I stock» will bring In fresh buying to- 
„ to- Hfgh. Low. Close. Ctosa I mcrrpw and we would not be surpHsyd

May S:« Im t0 866 hleher eo^-
Oct. ....... 11.26 11.60 11.24 11.48 11.»
Dec. 11.34 11.66 11.30 11.55 11.SS

\)87
I

ivy 123 ..[ U. F. R. ...... 246 ............................
118* Ü8* 118* 113*1 G«nUtElec8UP- 7SV4 78* 78*

l the purchase of 
NIO.V MINI 
n to believe

ONTAGUB * CO. 1 

Main 7985-

100LTD.
/e st

*■ 370 370 365 366
1 * “* • • • • xv.
- M* 85 84* 86

contains a comparison at

Ckssb
ERICIS0N PERKINS* CO
W KINO ST. WIST TSISNTS 

FM0NI MAIN 1790

1

Maroc nig Here and Abroad,
. Canadian Marconi was *a. trifle' eas
ier again yesterday, the price dropping 
back to $7.75 In Toronto, a drop of five 
points below yesterday, and a full $1.25 
a share under the high point of the 
rice. English Marconi, on the other 

. hand, was booming again, the stock 
rece-hing £8 1-2 in London, a new high 
record. It closed in New York at $39 

i bid, $44 asked. American Marconi clos- 
Ij ed at $45 bid, $60 asked. The extent 
j of the bulge Is readily realized when 
[ It Is pointed out that a year ago"Cana

dian Marcdnl was $1.60, American, $7 
I and English $4.

Hudson Bay Shares Soar.
The .boom in Hudson Bay stock In

K8,MININC STOCKS 
and Sold

fc STANLEY
*8T. TORONTO

1.014
6 COTTON MARKETS ip.31

106* 106*
.. 106 111 K»- m

.... ..............................140*..............................
Spantoh . . 45* 46* 46* 45*
Sao Paulo ...'198* 300 198* 198*
Steel Corp ... 67 ...
Toronto Ry.. 136 136 134* is
Trethewey ... 66   ...

-m 7» , City •••• 106 KB* 105 105*
,i i.80 ... l.w Winnipeg .... 212* as 212*218
.. 6o ... ” ••• do. rights .. 54 54 60 BO*

Banka— *
... 223*' Commerce .... 223 223* 223 223*

228 227* 227* 227 Dominion .. .. 227*.............................<. '
... 199* ... 199* Standard .. ., 237 ... ." ...

| Toronto ............  209* 210 209* 209*
Bonde—

Elec. Dev ... 98   ...
R‘o ........................102*..............................

140
410Soo 503596 H6 135 244tf #
260

10 J 'CAN & CO. Conlagae ........\
Crown Reserve
La Rose .............
Nlpisslng Mines 
Trethewey ..........

1653.10 200 July
Stock Exchange - g

'ercuplne Stocks. ' ] 
LET - TOKOZVTO, j

40

) D. WATSON MEGAFFIX,

tie327 NAVIGATION MERGER
AT PORT C0LB0RNE

si
Banks
.....  222* ... COTTON MARKET IS33Commerce . 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton ..

is 6 •JBOOMING AGAINILL <a CO. 8 PORT COLBORNE, April lO.-At 
meeting here yesterday, at the herd 
office, of the Mutual Steamship qo„ 
the shareholders Ratified the 

matlon of the Mutual Steamship Co. 
all of the leading interests heavy buy- j and the Lake Transportation Co. Tllf- 
ers, also the usual short covering. Out-. new . company Is well financed, and 
side Interest la steadily Increasing as a takes over the stock of the Mutilai 
result of the recently started null move- Paying them a cash bonus,
ment To-day's ■ advance was i general with one share of common stock and 
recognition of the strength of the spot one at preferred stock for each share 
situation, together with a renewal of un-i bn the old company. The Mutual owo- 
favorable weather over the belt. A bet- y,e gt earn ers Canadien and Aca- 
lerfett”T*the^raâln«CrWhTenînc,-,at- | dlan, and was managed by CapLj. W 
mg activity may ckrry prices somewhat Norcross, one of the most experienced 
higher we believe that bullish features seamen on the great lakes and a st
are discounted and advise liquidation on tive of this town.

i (■a8 Phone Adelaide 253.
ird Stock Exehenge.
'0BCUPINE STOCKS
51 Vonge SL. Toronto. \
ed-7

*■ Erickson, Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty),1,000 1Edwards, Morgan & Co.600 wired the following:
Sensational advances occurred In cot

ton to-day; activity was pronounced,with
am alga-DOMINION OIL COMPANY

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000

CHARTERED A0OOUNTAHT8 
18 and 20 King 8fc West, Toronto
offle.. ^ÿg^jgÿggw. wauu-

NEW YORK STOCKS
lest & Co. Erickson Perkins ft Co., 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Atchison ..........?W*Hl(f* LoW' CL

do. pref .......  103*............................
At. Coast Une 142* 143* 141* 141*
Balt ft Ohio. 108* 106* 107* m*
Brook. Rapid

Transit ........ S3* 34* 83* 34
Can. Pacific., 246* 246* 246* 246 
Cheea. & Ohio 81 
Uhl. Gt.
Chic.. Mil. &
r.8,1' fa,U,‘ „ • 112^ UW4 m 6,600

I tot ft Hud .. 171*............................ 100
Den. & R.G.; 23* 23* 23* 23* • l.W
ÆÆtr13 431/1 43 43‘* 300

Shore, & Atl 10* ...
Erie .................... 37* S3* 37* 38 6,200

do.. 1st pf .. 56* 57 , 56* 56* 5,400
do., 2utl pf... 46 * 46* 46 46*

, Gt. North, pf. 138* 135* 134* 1:J5
Illinois Cent.. 131 131* 131
Inter - Metro. 20* 20* 20 20* 7,7004

do. pref .......  #0 61l4 91) tiO^ 3 yni !
Kan. C. South. 28% ■ 38-^ Glazebrook & Cré'nyn» Janes Building
Lehigh Va] .. 167* 167* 166* 167* '29,'Ô00 (Tel. Main 76171. to-day report exchange

I Louis. & Nash 162* 162* 160* 169* ............ rates as follows :
I i Minn st p —Between Banks.—

, S.'S,, Marié 141 ljl 139* 140* ....... x. v , , Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
ileiss Kansas 71 N. T. funds..,. 1-32 pm. 1-16pm. * to *
Iwbsas; » »■ ï" K £ST;.,, 155?

! Western .... 40* 40* 40* 40* ........... ! -4-Rates In New York.-
i ' North* Padffc m* m1* !22* 122* ^ d^^'d"1,ht

1 Pennsylvania. 1:5* 126-^ 125 126 * 3,700 ‘-lcrllnS' demand ....
I , Reading ............ 166* 166* 164* 166* 127.900
II Rock Island.. 29* Vi1, TO1» TO* 12,201

1 do. pfef ....
St. L ft S. F.,

2nd pref .... 42* 42*
; South. rTclfic 114* 114*

•South. Ry .... 31 31
Texas Pacific. 25* 25* 25 26 ...........

I Third Ave .... 11* 41* 41 41* 1,400
1 Toledo. St. L.

ft Western.. 13* 15* 15* 15*
! do. pref   Th 25* 36 25*
Twin City .... 106>4............................ 100

! Union Pac ...174* 174* 173* 174 * 67.80)
! do. pref   92 92 91* 91* 400

1 i Wabash .. ... 9 9* 8* 8* 900
! i do. pref   22* 22* 22

—Coppers.—
. IS * 19* '4* 19* .......
.. 26>, 26* 26 26*
. 23* 29 23* 23* ..........
—Industrials.—
. 2 ...
.. 6* .......................... 300

>p.... 82* 82* 8)* 81* 53.300
Chem *1 61* 60* fit ...

I
krd Stock Exchange. " 
p COBALT STOCKS i 
tion Life Building. . 3

s

iSales. 
108* 109* 10,100

100
The Investment House of 
JOHN STARK ts CO. 

Stocke, Sonde and Debentures, 
Bought and Sold.

TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY owns 240 acres, situated in the proven 
oil fields of Ooalinga, California, and valued at $2,000 per acre, or $480,000.00. 
Their well is now drilled to a depth of over 2,550 feet, and from the following 
telegram just received, it would appear that the big flow of oil, which the sur
rounding companies have, would shortly be encountered.
WILLIAM! GRAY, ESQ., OOALINGA, CAL., 8th April, 1912.

Pres>, Dominion Oil Company,
Toronto.

“Well twenty-five hundred and fifty feet. More gas and oil as we go 
deeper. Formation what we should encounter above the big pay sands.

“W. W. WARNER.”

*
L2ÛÛSTwoor 4,200 7

4,200 
5,600

81* 80* 80* 4.200
W... 30* 20* 18* 19* 900

LOKER, j ed
TREET all firm spots. talien end Free MnggF

ê&rm
DON'T LIKE ROOSEVELT

Cfcae. Head ft Oo. to J. B. Osborne:' 
The result of the Illinois state prima
ries In favor of Roosevelt was not re
lish ed by Wall-street this morning, and 
the market -opened lower Under free 
selling. Breaks of 1-2 .to 1 1-2 pointe 

In Initial sales. One of 
the Interesting features in the Boston 
copper speculation was a quick ad
vance of 10 points in Granby Copper. 
Market in the last half hour was weak, 
many stop orders being uncovered. 
Closing was at a rally from lowest, on. 
reports that the coal strike had been 
settled. We would etlll buy stocks on 

“all good reactions.

MONEY MARKETS. J.P. BICKELL & CO.
Bank of England discount rate, 3* per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3* per cent. New 
York call money, highest 4 per cent., 
lowest, 3 per cent., ruling rate, 3* per 

Call money at Toronto, 5* per

toleego Board et Trade» 
w.ulpeg Grate Exchange.H & CO. I »

100 GRAINrd Stock Exchange |
orcupine Stocks

26 Toronto St

\
cent.
cent. Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
Members All Lending Exchanges.
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG*

y KING AND JORDAN STS.

we .were common H5,700
sc*' FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

BERS& SON 1 ■k'
i

d Stock and Mining ,7
lliange.
3RCUPINE STOCKS

Main 3163-3154.

'r-
Owing to the rapid development of the Company’s well and the practical 

assurance of shortly encountering the big flow of high-grade oil, which the Can
adian Ooalinga Company have brought in, running over 7,500 bbls. per day, on 
and after Monday, the 15th of April, the price of the shares of the DOMINION 
OIL COMPANY will be advanced from 50c to 75c per share.

We have been strongly advising tls e purchase of the Dominion Oil Com
pany’s shares, and now on the eve of the advance in the price of these shares, 
we want to ÔNCE MORE ADVISE THEIR PURCHASE. Remember when 
the big flow is struck, these shares whi a you can purchase to-day at 50c per 
share will immediately be selling at MANY TIMES THEIR PRESENT 
SELLING PRICE. The Canadian Ooalinga Company’s shares, which a few 
weeks ago could have been bought for less than $1.00 per share, are to-day be
ing sought for at $20.00. ~~

The DOMINION OIL COMPANY, with its big acreage, honest manage
ment and practically proven well, offers a rare opportunity for a safe and pro
fitable investment.

MONDAY IS THE LAST D^Y ON WHICH THESE SHARES CAN 
BE PURCHASED AT 50* DO HOT DELAY, BUT SEND IN YOUR AP
PLICATION AT ONCE. PROSPECTUS AND FULL PARTICULARS 
CHEERFULLY FURNISHED UPON APPLICATION. WRITE US AT 
ONCE—TO DAY—NOW.

ENGLI8H CAPITAL"i . r
Procured for manufacturers, indus

trial enterprises, railroads, mining, gas. 
coal and timber propositions through 
the sgle of stocks end bonds. Excel
lent facilities for placing high-class se
curities. Companies Incorporated sn* 
financed

ILEGAL CARDS.
Tractions In London.

traction stocks
---------------—------------
LL, Barristers. Solici
te., Temple Building» v.'
: Block, South Porcu*

ed \ £

10 10*
The South American 

were quoted as follows In the London 
market (Canadian equivalent! :

April 9.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask 
1951,i 197* 196* 198 

. 118* It') 119* 130* 

. 81* 82* 82* S3*

. 115* ... 116 ...
. 92 * 92* 92* 92*4
. 104 104.60 104 104.50

Actual. Posted. 
. 483.90 
.. 487 48-106 488

»I. -48»
April 10.

. MORDEN & CO.J.i Pno Paulo ...............
Bio ................................
Mex. Power .......
Mox. Tram ...........
Mexican P. bond».

BRITISH COfNSOLS 288 Confederation Life Chambers, 
TORONTO, CANADA.

58 58* 57 57*» 6,600ing Shares b $April 9. April 10.
": Consols, for money . . .78 3-16 78 1-16

Conaols. for account .... 78* 78 3-16 Rio bonds ..........

I 42* 42*
113* 114 5,700 I
30* 30* 8,100der. JAMS* MoOAWW

■ Uorreipondent R. B. Lyman ft Co., Members
■ Consolidated Stock Exchange ef New York.
I Mew York Stocks, Cobalts, Porou-

i :6
*

the par value of $5.0 
iss Porcupine Mine! 
:<i tor sale by tende 
lairs of a-npol whlcl 

The cornjmny owni 
nve. the HugheeMlnei 
ship, which are wel 
promleingr. 
be aeelda In 
mder re Hughes For 
i" end onclosed In m 
1 to the undersign 
It be in our hendj 
noon, April 18, 1»1J 
considered unlese eg 
larked cheque for 21 
Hier. The balance t< 
bn acceptance *n<

s an excellent chan* 
I a working -propenj
I ties.
ny tender net neee*

3to

An account for two or more persons280

s 1A joint account may be opened by two or more- person*; and it rosy be agreed 
that any one of the depositors may draw on the account. This privilege is a 
boon lo travellers or people away from home frequently. Should any one of the 
parties to the agreement die, the survivor may obtain all monies in the account 
on their own cheques without any expense or delay. <17

WANTED I1,400 %■ I Is4erufteaa|Dupoet Powder,
Nickel Securities, Dome Mines, -Ltd.

8. H. P. PII.I. A OO.
Members Neiw Tork Stock Exehangs. 
Dealers In unlisted and Inactive see 

curitlps Long distance phone 7»0f 
Hanover.

ST WALL ST, NBW YORK.

an en ; Hay Cons 
Miami ....
Chinq ....

Allls-Chal 
, do. pref 
Amal. Co 
Am. As.
Am. Beet Bug 63* 63* 62* 63
Am. can ........ 26* 27* 26* 27

do., pref. .A 9" W» 19 * 10 
Am. Car. ft. F. fin 61* «o 60*
Am: Cot. Oil.. 61* 51* 53* 53*
Am. Hide ft

Leather, pref 25*.............................J
Am. Ice Sec 23* 24 23 24
Am. Linseed 12* 13* 12* 11

do. pref .... 33* 26* 33 »*
Am. Loco ...V 43* 44* m 43*

1
'

! .

f
Total Agflets 
$52,000,000

700
Capital and Surplus ^ 

$6,800,000
$1

OPtN-^AN ^
7.000

C.X*)
P. DU N. PATERSON A OO.
(Formerly of Scott. Dawson ft Paterson» 

STOCKS AND BONDS - .
PORCUPINE AND COBAW,

, Y UNLISTED SBCUBITIBS
34 King st. West

Toronto

THE TRADERS BANKBrokers:
Confederation Life rhambers, Toronto

>0

SUITE
239
A

J. A. MORDEN & CO 2.300
6.800
2,460

Telephone 
Main 7129.

i9 Branches in Toronto.1»
!» ft O'SUULIVAW. 
qtorla St.,Torontc^

fl
ad-Ii <3,400 i

!

i
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Thursday morningIX'j
THE TORONTO WORLD XPRIL" ii 19121.8

$** Store Opens 8t
Phone Number Main 784/.

W« bave 60 lines to Central.

1 H. H. Fudgcr, President.a.m.! I /. Wood, Manager. a-S2MIPg<0>Nîari

r Decided Savings on ~\|j
Linens and Staples

46-ineh Factory Gotten, In an extra fine, close — 
good, clean cotton- Friday, yard ...

1.1
:I to

Ideation

Bargains 
In Boots

i
I J

“Come-Early” Bargains at
The Simpson Store

Toilet Goods

aa■N»

PRO'

t
to

weave; a

200 Palra Flannelette Blanket», beet quality, single bed «I»
54 x 80. Friday, pair....................|. ............ ...............................

Nottingham Lace Searfe and Squares, 32 x 32, 17 x 60
pretty designs- AU one price, Friday, each...................... .. .‘..a*

1,000 Yards Good, Heavy English Sheeting, unbleachbd. i„ twBl only, «3 Inches wide, Frida", yard ... ...... TTTaJJ

180 Scotch Damask Table Covers, In a heavy weight, suit. / 
able for every-day ivee, 68 x 84 Indies. Friday ... T.....

I: 1*000 Yards Russian Crash, the most serviceable toweUiw in
stock. Friday, yard ...................... .................................................... ^ ”

1,000 Yards Flannelette* hi a good range—of- neat 
Friday, yard ...................................... ~................................................................

White Dress Linen, In- good* heavy weight, 36 Inches 
\ very suitable for women'» and children's dresses Regular 

Friday, yard ... ...

I

I -
... . -.

Women’s Boots, button and Blucher styles ; patent 
colt, gunmetal, and dongola kid leathers ; light and med
ium soles ; sizes 2% to 7. Regularly $1.99 and $2.49. 
Friday

Drug
Prices

■
*>' •The Latest Book

“The Bandbox”
very

$1.49
Men’s Boots, Blucher style, dongola kid, box calf, 

and gunmetal leathers ; single and double soles ; high and 
medium heels ; made by Jackson and Savage and Tebbutt 
Shoe Co. Sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $2.50 and $3.00, 
" day...........................................................................$1.99

Children’s Boots, Slippers, and Pumps, “Kant-Slip” 
styles, button and Blucher tops ; patent colt, tan calf, vici 
kid leathers, and-red, brown, and black velvet ; sizes 2 to 
8. Regularly $1.50 and $1.75. Friday.

Boys’ Boots, Blucher style, strong box kip leather, 
double solid leather soles and heels, neat and serviceable ; 
sizes 1 to 5. Friday............ ............................ .................. $1.69

1,000 pairs Queen Quality Sample Oxfords and Pumps, 
in all leathers and styles. Sizes 3, 3%, and 4 only. Regu
lar prices to $4.50. Friday..............

By Louis Jdseph Vance, pub
lished at $1.25. On sale Fri-

$1.10
Books—A great assortment, 

including Fiction, Poetry, Tra
vel, Mechanical, etc. On sale 
Fndey at greatly reduced 
prices.

To Clear 
At Excitingly 
LoW Prices

6 4
Compound Syrup Hypephos- 

phites, 50c bottle. Friday, 25c
Olive Oil, Rae’s finest Lucca 

oil, large size original bottles. 
Friday.................................. 60c

Madame Macleod Starr’s In
fallible Hair Restorer, $1 size. 
Friday .......

Charcoal Tablets, 25c size.
Friday............

Hot Water Bottles, chocolate 
color, cloth inserted. Regularly 
$3.25. Friday

Rubber Gloves, good quality. 
Regularly $1.25. Friday bar
gain

day
......... 11e

•tripes.Fri r*

Ik.’ J| Former PV I Bank,
* I Fugitiv

Sixteen 
tified i, 
spite I 
ance, S 
Whieke

Odd Lines of Toilet Soap,
regularly 60c per dozen. Fri
day, per dozen

Gilmour’s Hand Cleaner,
, regular price 10c. Friday . 

.................................. 5 for 25c
Madam Yates’ Almond 

Blossom Complexion Cream,
regularly 50c. Special.. 25c •

Hair
Brushes, with good stiff 
bristles. Regularly 50c. Fri-

Pbone Dept, Second Floor.

Odd Lots ot Stationery
nWe2£ln8„Cerdtt Envelopes, eto„ 

all Thursday Ons-Thlrd Usual 
Prloe.

Crep# Paper Napkins, thick. Re- I 
srular 40c box, special Thursday, i
Per box.................... ................................20c I

National Refill Note Beeks. Re- 
gular 26e, 38c, and 50c each, Thurs
day. 2 for ... ....................................... 25c

Bookkeeping Portfolios, regular
10c each. Thursday, each..................5c

Drawing, Composition, and Exer- 
oist Books. Regular 10c, special

.Thursday, each... ................................Be
, _Pencils, assorted lot, One- 

Third Usual Prloe- 
Gents' Visiting Cards. Regular 

18c package,
package..........................................

Whist Markers. Regular
Thursday, each..........................................2e

Bridge Cabinets, One-Third Usual 
Prloe.

99c 25c.. 60c ;h À

........ 16c Men’s FurnishingsI s ■-■ r
MERINO UNDERWEAR.

English manufacture, natural shade, non-irritating, 
medium sizes only. Regularly 50c. Friday bargain. 3w -

NEGLIGES.
In a range of stripes and plain colors, for spring wear, 

some slightly counter soiled, otherwise perféot ; au sizes 
14 to 16ÿ2, in the lot. Regularly 75c, $1, and $1.25. Fri- - 
day bargain................................. .............. ............. mp

200 SUITS OF BOYS’ GENUINE ENGLISH 
FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS.

High neck, bound edges, pocket, made double- ' 
breasted style, pink, blue, or drab shades ; sizes 24 to 32. 
Regularly $1.00, Friday bargain

Good Form in Hats for Men 
this Spring

Stiff Hats, new shapes, fine English fur felt, blank 
only. Regularly $2.50. Friday.....................................

Soft Hats, fedora shape, fine American fur felt, most
ly black, a few colors ; 200 hats. Friday

Hookdown Caps, fine imported tweeds, silk lined 
Regularly 50c and 75c. Friday

Boys' Varsity Caps, in tweeds', navy and black serges, . 
scarlet felt, or black, cardinal, navy, brown, and green vel
vet”- Regularly 25c. Friday.......... .. J?.......Mo

Children’s Tam-o’-Shanters, samples, light and dark 
I. colors. Regularly 50c, 76c, and $1.00.. Friday..........25e

79c.......... $1.99

Wall Paper
Specials for Bargain Day
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I 75c Ebony Finished
Chin Straps, for reducing 

double chin and to prevent
snoring. Friday.................. 60c ,

Sponges, unbleached wool, 
a good-wearing sponge. Re 
larly4 60c. Friday....

Chamois, large size. Regu- day 
larly 90c and $1. Friday.. .75c

Safest To Buy Now— 
Your Umbrellas—and 

Cheapest Too
100 only, Splendid-wearing Umbrellas, fqr 

women, with handles of pretty styles. $1.25 and 
$1.50 lines. Friday............. .........................

120 only, Men’s and Women’s
Covered Umbrellas, .4g 

with new range of handles. Regu
larly $2.50 and $3.00. Friday. .$1.95

Women’s Umbrellas, in high- 
ade makes, with silk-mixture 

covers, and have tap edge, (21 
handsome assortment of rolled ffl. 
gold and sterling silver mount- 'l"-" 

v cd handles. Regularly $5.00 and I 
$6.00. Friday.. . .. $8.93

I

33c special Thursday.
.. ,2sBooth’s Derma Talcum 

Powder, regularly 20c. Frn 
4 for 25c 

’Phone direct to Toilet Dept.

i-,o00 rolls Wall Paper,, combination wall, border, ceil
ing. Friday special, per roll.............................................81XC

Border, per yard........ .................-.............................
2,400 rolls Paper, assorted colorings, for general 

rooms. Regularly to 20c roll. Friday
2,800 English Bedroom Papers, in florals and stripes, 

chintzes, Dresden». Regularly tô 35c. Friday
2,950 rolls Imported Parlor! Den, and. Dining-room 

Papers, m assortment colors, good designs.
Regularly to 50c, Friday 
Regularly to 75c, Friday

So 6c.

4
Blocks, Regular ,15c 

each, Thursday, each... ... ...5cr lie 69oSterling Cream 15cr 19c
When preparing for yoàr spring cleaning 

you will need Sterling Cream. It has no equal. 
You will find it matchless for cleaning and pol
ishing gold, silver-plated ware, .nickel, copper, I 
brass, etc.; in fact, any smooth metallic surface, | 

where a brilliant lustre is required. 
For cleaning silver it has no equal, as I 
it contains no minerals, acids, or 
poisons, and is perfectly harmless. I 
Put up in bottles. Regularly 25c. |
Friday

■>fi~7
I

29c
43c* $1.00

. 95c

Bargain Floor 
Covering's

96c
V Silk-mixture!•

19c
I. -i

&
15cïïîo*.

Hi e. well picked straws. We aie going’ to clear the' lot out
rtfîor Tour^Uy^or^S

i

Kentia
Palms - Carefully Cut Clothing in

The Men’s StoreRegularly $1.50, for 
Regularly $1.00, for.

a very low

. $2.15 
$1.70 

■ . 55e 
29c 

.. 19e

98c
12 x 8.................
9 X » ... ...
4.6 x 7-6 ... 
6x3, Mats . . 
4.6 x 2-8 .

-• ■*69c
W The same attention to correct lines and flaw

less make is given to these special Suits as to our 
best grades of regular stocks. They are excep
tional bargains at the price.

Made from good-wearing English tweeds and. a few 
worsteds, in the new two-tone browns, greys, fancy 
greens, and mixed stripe patterns. These suits are cut 
single-breasted, three-button style ; are not extreme style, 
but the kind you moat desire for business wear. Good- 
wearing linmgs^md tailored in the best manner. Worth 
twice our Friday bargain pricer.....?.........

MEN’S WORKING COATS.
. , ’IU8tt the kind of coat for out of doors; a grev cot-
tonade, thoroughly rubberized, that will keep out* wind

med WltJ? J chelck mackinaw,, corduroy collar, « | 
patent fasteners. Friday bargain price........ ............. $1.9^

;
.k. .

A good selection ‘ of s. very eetvtoeebie Ensilsh Tenestrv 
f”room8 et*lri- 27-inch end 2214.inches wld«f%:s 

•Jl new colon and designs. FTWay special • «OO
U1A ?_? 1-■ ty \mRioh, Wilton Velvet Carpet at $1.16. Very good looking car- 

. . ® very low prloe. Small all-over, hard - wearing Perslaai
design, rich green Chintz, small green and tan treille, as well as a beautiful Hght chintz drawing-^ o7 
Frktoy speoîeJ ...................................

mpet

w1.15
New Heavy Axmlneter Carpet, (n eeveraJ good Oriental de-

vsbi» f Paf10^. H-ring-room, and Stairs. Splendid
value In a rwUly handsome carpet. Friday, per yd.r. j 31m $7.96

h
» saiL-sssrsK raj srsrir
room, dining-room, and living-rooms in a big varietv of co o» 
The velvets are seamless, in four sizes only ’

» io.s’.
» 124 ........................:................
106 x 13.0.............................. ... ,,

The Axmlneters are also seamlees
7.6 x 9.0. FWday .........................
7-6 x 10.4. Friday ...
8.8 x 11.0. Friday ...
9.0 x 9.0. Friday ..
8.0 x 10-6. Friday ...

■'*9x1$. FTlday............
9.10 x 12.1. Friday .

English Tapestry Squares. The tremendous number w. ,.11 
of these low priced rugs Is the best proof of their «witA* * ,
ue ^UonXl! and a” **zcs »re represented ^

' ................................................. eB.45

“V|1 ■

i
^Found ! Some Big' BargainsN 

in Well-Made Furniture
.. $12.15 

$14.10 
... $16.25 
... $19.25

I

MEN’S WORKING PANTS.
x.Made .from a good-wear

ing English worsted, in «, 
5 neat stripe grey, a medium 

shade. They are cut in a 
good style, well sewn, and 
will give good 
wear as well as 
having a neat ap
pearance. Regu
larly‘$2.50 to $3.
Friday bargain
.....................$1.49
BOYS’ DOUBLE- 

BREASTED 
SUITS.

Sale of Boys ’
Double - breasted 
Two-piece Suits, 
that arc made 
from a brown and 
green mixed Eng- - 
lish tweed, in a 
fancy stripe ; a 
neat, good-wear
ing suit; bloomer 
pants. Worth “ 
twice our bargain 
price. Sizes 25 to'
33. Price.. $2.96

V••1 $1295
-------  $15.85

18.75 
16.65

:8S
. $25.25

a f'
l Parlor Chairs, in mahogany finish, with up

holstered seats and pançl backs. Regular! t- 
$8.25 and $8.90. Friday bargain.............. $8.65

Austrian Bentwood Chairs, finished mahog
any, with cane seats. Regularly $2.90. Fridav 
bargain

Dining Chairs, in selected oak. rich golden 
finish, sets of five side chairs and one arm chair 
Regularly $9.40. Fridb.v bargain....... .$7,40

30 Sample Brass Bedsteads, in full size, 
satin or bright finishes. Regular prices from 
$14.50 to $53.50. Special for Fridav, 33 1-3
Per Cent. Discount.
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$1.96
Parlor Chairs, in polished mahogany finish, 

) carved panel back, and plain spring, uphol
stered seat. Regularly $11.60. Friday bar
gain

$

it B7.0 x 9.0. Friday.............. .... .... ., e '
9 0 x 9.0. Friday .......................... *.................
9.0 x 10.6. Friday ... .......................
9.0 x 12.0- Friday ..... ’
10.6 x 12.0. Friday ...............

u / bl? of English Axmlneter Hearth
Mate. Orientals, chintzes, self colors 
wearing quailtles. at very close price*. ’

Mats, 16 x 30. Friday...........................
18 x 80. Friday.................... ............................................. ei8=f
2.6 x 4.6. Friday ... ... ... .................................
26x8.0. Friday.............. "" ••• $2.65
2.9 x 6.4. Friday........ ;

Remnants of Oilcloth. A lot of Short and* mi , ^ 
clear out early at less than cost price. Thermal-*f«J211S!?thi..t0 
In some caaes. oo that you' could match them up. Re^larh aï ,\ 
32c and ‘17c. Friday rpoctaf». , ... ^guian?

A "SPECIAL” in heavy printed linoleum 
curing. Friday.................................................

.00
. $7.96• $6.95

7.95
Library Tables, in selected quarter-cut oak, 

rich golden finish ; also in mahogany ; colonial 
design. Regularly $18. Friday bargain, $12.90

i lîîioo
Rugs and Doer

etc., In heavy, hard-

00
Vi

f- i
n

Friday Values in Upholsteries
4kl

a ICURTAIN POLES, 19c.
White Enameled Curtain Poles, 4-ft. long. A very 

neat and serviceable curtain rod, for bedrooms and

bpackeu-and

c!ose weave, heavy, lustrous pile, slightly damaged 
inT transit. Worth *1.50. Friday special, yard. $1.08

1 jCRAFTSMAN CLOTH, 75c.

ASrsÆrtiSæsr IS'«;lhing rooms or llbrarj. Worth *1.60 Friday, yard '

■ ■,\......... 19cr

ns-Xim
worth »e- .37 WINDOW SHADES, 39c.

Good Durable Window Shades, made of standard 
?“ °P*Ju,e cloth and trimmed xvlth lace or insertion, 
86 x 70 Inches, white, cream., light and dark green 
tones- Complete with brackets and pull. Worth 70c. 
bpecla! Friday

75oV

Guaranteed 
Wringer $3.90

TAPESTRY CURTAINS, $2.48.
Lin/, In Tapestry Curtains, weU made

VË“4
FILLED SCREENS? $1.98 EACH.

hogan y**fInfsl* ‘ a ^ew"’^ciCiafart eifkollnM

yCW-'39c Ora
CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 79o.

^Curtain Stretcher», revised style, non-rusting 
pins, with Interlocking hinge end centre support, 
targe size, simple in adjustment. Worth *1.26.

B H
SALE OF 

BOYS’ SUITS.
High-grade Boys’

I' aney Russian 
Suita, are all 
samples of t€e 
new b r o w .n é, 
fancy greys, and' 
mixed

FI*»♦ day 79c

wringer. Regularly $4.50. Friday............‘ .$3 98

Imported Pure-spun, Aluminum Ware, Covered Sauce
-J^rj-s Lipped Sauee Pans< Straight Sauce Pan».

2,000 pieces Turquoise Agate Steel Enamel Ware 4
co«ted, absolutely sanitary and perfect ware, assortment 
is composed of the following variety of home reauire 
ments : Water Pails, Dish Pans, Tea Pots, Coffee Pot* 
Water Jugs, Rice Boilers, Méat Pans, Preserving Kettle*’ Cullenders, etc. Friday bargain................ . . 8 nettles-

Xo phone or mail orders for Graniteware,

COLONIAL CHINTZ, 19e.
Versailles and White House Chintz In variety of 

exquisite designs, Including the lartietic black 
grounds. The lightness of fabrics elve a pleasing af
fect for summer drapery. Worth 35c and 40c Fri. 
day special at................................. " ^

IIIsæSEs’fS
of.^urlal,,s at ha-lf ««tuai price 

$o00, S4.00, up to $1500. * sLace Cur-
sllghtly 

re a fine 
Worth $2.00. 

Friduy.. HALF-PRICE >

!

\ VELOURS AT $1.08 YARD.
Best French Imperial Linen Veteur»,-g|„gie faced patterns. 

Made in the Rus
sian style, with 
bloomer pants, 
leather belt, 
pleated sleeves^ 
emblems, and 
everything that 
is about a first- • j 
class suit. Fri- I
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FOR fyj?THER SIMPSON ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SEE OTHER PAGE IN THIS PAPERENTS
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